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My'bbjectf. fh:'j>repa3?$iig th ib > th e s is  -was to  a s c e r ta in  
th e  id e a s  o f th e  a u th o rs  o f  the. SaiphitSs, ErSlimagas and 
e a r l i e r  U panisads• To g a in  a b le a r e r  im pression  o f th e  
background to  th e  te x ts  andv'ab ^ a n /a id 'fp . a b e t t e r  under­
s tan d in g  o f / i h e i A f  • of-obUrse s tu d ie d  th e  In d ia n  commentators, 
e s p e c ia l ly  SSyana ahd Sankara; v a rio u s  t r e a t i s e s  o f th e  
l a t e r  main p h ilo so p h ic a l sc h o o ls , in c lu d in g  1i  te  r a tu re  o f  
Buddhism; and s e v e ra l  W estern in t e r p r e te r s  o f  Vedic l i t e r a t u r e  
as a whole*; .But in  w ritin g  th e  th e s i s  i  have d e l ib e ra te ly  
r e s t r i c t e d  m yself to  d isc u ss in g  th e  o r ig in a l  S a n sk rit te x ts  
the jnse lyes, and myown. under s tan d in g  off them*
A survey; such as';-thisi*. ./covering' a wide expanse o f tim e ; 
and l i t e r a tu r e . ,  must off^riebss.sity be s e le c t iv e  in  the  use 
o f  i t s  m aterial/* WFor the  SaijhitSs th e re fo re  I  used only 
th e  ggrVeda and;.Atharva-Vedav.a s .a •.basisr-ff o rm y  study*, The 
SSma-Veda a n d ,th e  two S a ^ ii tS s  ,o f  the  Ya ju r-V eda, th e  ; , 
T a i t t i r i y a  Sa^iiitS  and th e  V Sjasaneyi, Sainhita, seem to  me 
to  c o n tr ib u te  'few^ id e a s  vwhich a fe  no t tp  be found in  th e  
g gA edh  and A tharvar^eda^ *oh in  the  BrShmapas* ,\;.y
NFpr-;t'&e;;;p P ri6d: o f  th e  B'ra'hmapas and Srainyakas my main
"Study Was devoted to."the S atapatha BrShmapa; 1 c o n s u lte d ;
6thpf;‘''Bra3&a^s> bu t found th a t  in  th^SktapUtha- BrSlima^a y 
e s p e c ia l ly \w prpA epfeeeh ted  a l l  th e  main id e a s  on th e  
su b je c t found in  th e /B ^ ^ h p .ic  i l i t e r a t u r e  g e n e ra lly ,; and -V' 
th a t1 f h i s  • Br$hma:pa/ expressed  such id eas  most c le a r ly  and 
in  th e  g r e a te s t  ’''quah tfty* /«; .'Iv-have t r e a te d  any q u o ta tio n s  
from th e  YajUr^Veda as  a^peah in ; the  BrShmaga as  exh ib iting-; 
idbais o f  the>$stagCv;9^  th an  th a t  o f  th e  .
Samhitils*.;. ..‘-.A  \  y A A h / A ' ' ; '■ •
A ;P b r  th e  U panlsadic stage  I  s tu d ie d  s e v e ra l Upani^ads 
g e n e ra l ly  bpbCpted as among th e  e a r l i e s t  and most re p re s e n ts  
tly e ;..fh r;\th i-^  .o f",l i t .e ra tu re s  the  B rhadsrapyaka, i
C hahdo^yay/A itareya, T a i t t i r l y a ,  f£ s  , Kena, Ka$ha, PraSnay 
Mu$3aka.*; S vetsfivd taray  K a u s ita k i BrShmkga and
M aitrgyaplya;U pahigads. , 1 t r e a te d  th e  Gau$apBda KSrikS *• 
as a supplement to  and expansion of th e  MEg$tlkya Upanisad,; 
r a th e r  th a n .a s  ah Upanisad i t s e l f *
A ll t r a n s la t io n s  y u n le ss  s p e c i f i c a l ly  acknowledged, 
a re  my owh, ahdrhi^^bbrrCspondence/.bdtween 'my words and 
th e  Wp^d8: o f  p o th e r " t r a n s la to r s  i s  n o in c id e n ta l*  I  d id ,,5 ' 
o f  course ,y make use. o f t r a h s la t ip n s ; ,y p a r t ic u ia r ly  those  o f  
CeidhCr: and .^ r i  f f i t h  f  o r th e  .gg-Veda j th a t  o f /Whitney and > 
Lanmanvfpr th ev:Athaf ya-Veda; knd th a t  o f B ggeling fo r  th e  
6d ta p a th a  Brahmaga* • ••.Fp'r. 'the;.Upani§.ads I  s tu d ie d  th e  work, o f 
se v e ra l t r a n s l a t o r s , b o th  o f  c o l le c t io n s  and o f in d iv id u a l; 
Upahisads*. J
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^  , / W
y . / Y A th arva-V ed a  . AV
V S ja sa h e y i SaiphitS  VS
. T a i t t  ir iy a "  S a ^ i t a ) . . TS/ y ,
;':$atapatlxa .BrS& M pA ' YSPB
• ByhadSragyaka UpanigAd y Y /BSU- :
• ChandQgyaiy;bpaniga4 . ChtJ
A ita re y a  Upahigad . Y AitU 
T a i t t i r i y a  U panisad ;y y , IU 
Kena U panisad Yy.'Y Kena
Kabila U panisad f Ka$ha
PraSna Upanisad PU
Mt^Jaka Upanisad MutI,
MSgdUkya Upanigad ;; M5U
S v etsS v a ta ra  U panisad SvU
K aug itak i BrShmaga Upanigad KaugU 
M aitrSyaplya U panisad ; MaiU
Y -Y -'A vu ' ;y .y -y  • Y'" Y y  • Chanter brteYY - Y- y.. Y\ Y ' /YYY Y y /Y y A Y  >: 
YY vf ' i; /; : - Yy- Y  ■• The 'Saiphitgs# •: ‘ ./4 y yy' Y" YYYYy
YYY-y • ■it ; A lt i tu d e  to  dea th  Y Y-> .. -• ;yY ' v y  • YY.Y
Y ’Y . YY, .The h ja n n s o A th A ^ ^  w hether one co n s id e rs  them ; / r
y Y Y ; a s  fe rv e n t and spontaneous ou tpourings o f  a w effilied s im p le
s o u ls , o r as  l i t u r ^  cbi%)osed tY /o rd er fo r  th e  r i t u a l  o f th e  y
s a c r i f i c e ,  ?or A ^ - m ix tu r e  of,hpthV  presuppose a q u ite  coh-Y ;Yy
YY s id e ra b le  adyAhPAYOh th e ; way ifromyh p r im itiv e  community to  v
y-a:hiyi:llsed;;;s The; flexible and expressive, language Y
. of the; hymns;': their poetry which ,!s. alY ;timeAv very fine; : Yy/Y
theygradAAlY^^ih^ishing of sociai classes and fuxictionspY :/Y v
Y • th e  complicAted;^mythsv bfidy h in te d  a t j ( a s  w e ir  as the  im- YY- 
• YY p l i c a t i o n s  th a t  th e y r i tA a l i s  f irm ly  e s ta b l is h e d  and a lre a d y
su b je c t to  e la b o ra tio n ; a l l  th ese  p o in t to  a s o c ie ty  s e i f ^
: c o n sc io u sa n d , coraparativbly: s ta b le .  Such a s o c ie ty  i s  -noYy-Y 
lo n g e r o b se ss iv e ly  concerned /w ith th e  problem off mere s u rv iv a l ,,  
off tomorrow*s meals o r to n ig h t1s sa fe  s le e p ; i t  has time and 
im ag iha tion  tb  ta c k le  c o n s tru c tiv e ly , w ider; problem th e  
Y n a tu re  o f man and o f th e  gods, and o f th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f th e  
two; te le o lo g y ; ahd ,the vforkihgs.:;pf th e  u n iv e rse ; and o f 
course d ea th  and i t s  consequences# 
y y Y:/ These problem s a re , indeed recbgn ised  by most, s o c ie t ie s
..atYmps.t . times., and/ i t - - i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  on the  su b je c t 
•bivdeatft ;.the/^y-ld.ehee, -from -many su rv iv in g  “p r im it iv e *1 
. tribes;:sho tf &Ya-'- s i m i l a r i t y 'o f outlook# They co n sid e r dea th  
an I h t r u s i  on ,Ya m istak e , th e  gen era l f e e l in g  being  th a t  
because o f some e r r o r  o f man, d e l ib e ra te  o r a c c id e n ta l ,  „ 
e t e r n a l l i f e w h i c h  was n a tu ra l ly  mankind’ s was lo s t , ,  ju s t  
as  the  e a tin g  /pf th e  fo rb id d en  f r u i t  debarred  Adam and Eve*/ 
and th e re fo re  a l l  men, from access to  th e  t r e e  o f e te rn a l  
l i f e #  I t  would, I  th in k , be p e rm iss ib le  to  assume th a t  the  
ah e e s to rs . o f /th o se  r e s p p n s ib lb f o r  th e  Vedas shared  th i s  
resentm bnt o f d ea th . / : . Y
•AY T his resentm ent i s  one aspec t o f th e  common human ten d ­
ency to  look  b ab ^ /tp  a .golden age when th e  m a jo rity  off, the  - 
h a rd sh ip s  -.of' liffb'.we.re >hot' .preseht ;Y/-when* ' so i t  i s  b e lie v e d 5, 
th e  crops g re^  w ithou t the  fa rm ers’ ex cess iv e  la b o u r, and bore 
f r u i t  more than  once a y ea r; when men were supposedly t a l l e r  
.and ;/stronger, and are  im agined, by p r im itiv e  t r i b e s ,  'to  h a v e ’ 
b een  im m ortai,. and by more advanced, s o c ie t ie s ,  in c re a s in g  i n ;  5 
cynicism  and re a lism , to  have l iv e d  fo r  hundreds or thousands 
o f years# These h ero ic , men could  meet th e  gods: th e
s o ld ie r s  of; Thucydidps^ h is to ry ;  knew: ah unbridgeab le  g u lf  ; ;y 
between; th e  ''twb;''raQes\'whibhvwas; np t • the reY fo r the  heroes o f  
the  l i ia d #  1 S im ila r ly ,[ the  gg-Veda en v isages a tim e when /  ,
c e r ta in  med/were Companions of -the’ gods,;tand:.: shared  in  /•;• YYY- 
th e i r / explbi.iAV'YAs ■ in  §V 7*76*4 ‘ Y.Y ; y-- Y-Yya/Y > Y  . ' A  
fa  ■- i d  devSnSm Y sudha^^ kavaya^. pUryy&sA£;/Y
\ , gu^haqi jy o t i^  p i ta f o  hhyayindantYsatyamanfcra a janayahn; Y
'■ \ ‘Y  Y / Y ; ' ?  Y  ' .  A y  . ' Y  hs&sam / /  -YyY  Y ; / 'Y-YY 
f ’Those/foi^ehYtbirOcers, whoYupheld th e  f ix e d  o rd er off :YY//;
* th in g s; re  jp icedY tbgethef w ith  th e  gods .. A h r F a th e rs  Y ; Y 
.Y found the. h idden  l i g h t ;••' by t h e i r . e f f e c tu a l  hymns th e y  Y • ,v
■ Y Y geheratedYthevdawn*'|Y>/v Y;;'-. Y  •: VY Y-\ AY; ; - \Y * :'Y:fY'YY
Y- The p o e ts ;:of- the>Y^AbAay a c c e p td e a th  a s  in e v i ta b le , and 
do: n o t/p o n d e ro n  Y its f irs t- , 'appearance;• .ihYa;• s e a rc h * fo r  . an ex - / Y 
p la n a tio n  o f th e  ui^eicpm e fa c t  o f  m o r ta l i ty .  ; One passage , 
however, ;seems to  sayYtliat; Yama, o ffish  r e f e r r e d  to  as  Ythe-Y/YY/Y 
f i r s t  man, cho& e\d ek t£ ^  as a .se rv ice  to  th e  gods, Y Y
Y^'/IO^^ ' • ‘.Y : Y ' *■* A y Y . ,-*AYY
Y Y : deyeBhya^Y^^AhVf^ita .m^tyi%/pra^AY^^ kam amrtam nSvrgXia /  
YY /^/byhaspatim^^yajnam ak rpvata  priynm yamas \tanvam YY
■;YY ‘-' YY YY:' -\Y > Y-; pr Sr i r ec l t Y/ / Y‘ YYY 
’For th e  gods, indeed he. chose d e a th ; / . f o r  meh he; d id  ;Y 
. Y ho t ..& apose\deathlessness. Y They made Birhaspati: th e  Y "
se e r  t h e i r  s a c r i f i c e ;  ; Y am a/relinquished  h i s  preciousY Y:
fb rm .’ YY/YYY; •-*- Y Y-.^YY .yY;■ Y : v  •. vY YY
Y
Y - Y, '■ ■ ; YYY ':,Yv - ' A * ’ ' Y (0 . •
Y D eath, a lth o u g h  in e v i ta b le ,  i s  nonetheless^ to  be / ’ 
deplored*; fo r  th e  hymns o f th e  YIJg-Veda r e v e a l /a  g re a t 
lo v e .f o r ; and en j oymeht in  l i f e  i .This 1s : i n ;f a c t  th e  • 
ab id in g  im pression  l e f t  by them oh th e  reader*  There'-''-is 
an excitem ent in . th e  s tre n g th  the 's a c r i f i c e d  sh ares  w ith ' ’ / , 
In d ra ; , an e x u l ta t io n  inYthe b r ig h t  f la in b /f la r in g  upwa.rdsj. 
a ’firm  confidence A n; th e  co n tin u ed /h e lp  and generosity^ 'o f \Y  
th e  gods, and even in  the  fo rg iv in g  and re le a s in g  powers 
o f V aru^a, so th a t  th e  consciousness o f  e v i l  and wrong—/ 
doing i s  m erely a tem porary d ep re ss io n , to  be overcome 
w ithou t too  much so u l-se a rc h in g  o r  s u f fe r in g . The a u th o r s , ■
ask  from the  gods, who Are p le a se d  by the ir/hym ns and . o f f e r ­
in g s , a l l  the b le s s in g s  re q u ire d  f o r  a f u l l ,  and s a t i s f y in g  - ; ; ; -I 
l i f e  on e a r th .  They ask f o r  w ealth  in  g o o d s ,/an d  e s p e c ia l ly  YY; 
in  c a t t l e ;  fo r  s tro n g  sons and brave w arrio rsY tb ;b ring ', such 
v ic to r y  as .IndrA Won and con tinues to  win agA inst Vytca and ; 
/o ther; enemies Y some o f whom are  human; Y and, f o r  a long life ',  
and a f u l l  one, a s  i n  RV 1 .5 3 .5  A H *
.5 sam. ihdrftYrAyS‘*-sakiss ••rabhemlhi sam v& jebhi^ puruScandrair 
/ Y// YYY Y - abhidyubhib / ' / Y
Y satri devy&; pramatyd vXrasugmayA goagra^AvSvatyli rabhemahi / /  
11 . ya udyclhdrh^deyagopS^: AAkliSyas -.te- AivatAmA’ asSma /  . —
., tvSiii -stogAma. t.vayS suvirS; drSghlya prat Araijt dadh&n&h / /
A yHyy
Y ' . ’ O , indfAyY#ay we' take  hold .;of w ealth  and b oo ty , Y its/Y / -/VA"'
.. ; ■ b r ig h tr^ s s -A  may we o b ta in  th a t  / Y
; vd iv in e  p ro v id e r ,  who h o ld s  :the  s tre n g th  o f ■ heroes* 1 v y Y / /  
.-riohhess., ihY cattle :/anb .a tondance 'l'-pf; h o rp es . 1 V- -zYYYY'Y ./
Y . 1 p  I n d r a , m a y Y W ,Y  w i t h Y i h - e  g o d s /  a s  o u r  p r o t e c t o r s , .  ‘ Y •
• as your f r ie n d s p r o s p e r  grea tly  at 3ast. - We .p r a ise  v YvYYyA 
you; by your /favour may. w.e have strong/heroes,: ahd;YY:'AY-Yr 
'■ /•* - / A / 'a' -lengthenedYandAhcreased term o f l i f e *! Y  . / /YYYYYY; ' /  '; Y
: .The gods a re  th e  p roper bestow ers/O f/ lo n g / l i f e  , /forY/Y/ Y 
/Ythey are  .themsblves u s u a lly  arayta, f r e e  froiiiY death.. In  OT ;Y5YYY Y 
IP.U 8.5 In d ra  d p ,d e s c r ib e s  h im se lf:; Y: Y . / /  ;
Y aham. ihd ro  na pard  jigSA ASY^&half  na mrtyave ! va
Y; 'Y ' . • / /  v  - :A v  jYY':A Y /  V;Y Y ' / A  Y t a s t h e ;  k a d £ >  c a n a ':/ r  — Y’Y
: Y / so m a m  i n  mS s u n v a h t b - y d c . a t S ;  v a s u  h a ; A e  ; p d r a v a b  b a k h y e ;  -/
' •'■■Y ; - Y,- YY ■Y‘ - '  ■' ' ' - Y; Yy . '  r i s d t h a n a  / /  /.^ ./YY/'/Y'''
: ; ’ I , Y l n d r a Y  h a v e  n e v e r b e e n  / d e f e a t e d ;  s o Y t h a t  I  l o s t  t h e
p r i z e V  / / i Y B h v e  n e v o r / g o n e  d o w n  t o  d e a t h .  P r e s s i n g  t h e  ;Y >
;Y.Y som a\for;:md;Y/aBk--for-’-'Wealth.:; '• ■ In  my' friendsh ip^  VP /PUrus:*Y
'v Y/  you do hot su ffer  any harm.1 /  Y y y Y / Y .  YY"- '  Y . , — Y.
. TJxe gods have -power;.-over: death,-, and'bV er -.'its o p p o s ite .; ' ; 
.^YlpYY12! .  2V says. o f AiAjApSAY/'YY^'/ - /Y"' • '
Y ' Y / jAAya' cMjr^rtaiji yasyaYm^tjmh’ kasmai devSya h a v lh s/ vY Y Y Y/Y
YYY Y :Y' Y Y- Y- Y;A • . ’ ■ :■? ' -/, - 1 Y ;Y' '  ■ vidhema / /  : -.YY.’■/Y YY-YY/; Y:-'
/ ’Which, god/ s h a l l  we.* %orshij>,;..with o b lk t ip n s , th e  god 
whose shadoAAsY d e a th le ssh e ss*  i n  whosp ■ power i s  death?A  YY
The .godsV k e lp  i s  sought >to  p reserv e  l i f e , fo r  p ro tec tion ;;; 
a g a in s t a l l  Y theY accidenfa o f  ex istence*  /Those gods who ensureY 
th e  c o n t in u i ty  o f / a l l  th in g s/a re - , asked’ to"make, man’ s l i f e  : Y/;/ 
continue:., ParjAhyay. th e  f e r t i l i s i n g  r a in  h o ld in g  t h e ; go rim o f Y y 
lifOY(©Yg. ^ ;A A 01*6);, theY 2ldityas,'5p a r t id u ia r ly  M itra ’and /*,// 
Varu£a, /who Uphold5 andYgu&rdYthe r i a ,  th e  f ix e d  o rd e r  o f  ;Y/Y Y ,Y\ 
th ihgS  ( b .g .  gV Y8i l $ . ) yA S ay ity . and :,U§as> giving/m an eaoh’/ t im e ;/ A .  
th ey  appear .aM th ef. -day o f / l i f e  (e .g ., W  10*36*11)* O ften  Y Y  
gods u f Q  asked • -to ‘keep^aWAy/:.danger'Y;and /d isease*  to. Ward AY
o f f ' any th ing ; th a t  might put- lif fe Y a t, r isk *  In d ra  an d ;th e  ; A / A  
M aru ts /a rd  asked f  or; a id ; in  " b a t t l e , Yto,;give' t h e i r  .worshippers;/  ; 
s a fe ty  i n ; i t s . d an g ers , as  In/YgV; 7*30*2 / .  x '* , /. / V ' / y Y . /
/  Y; / /  h ay an ta Y u /ty i havyaijY v i^  YSurAlj: /sUryasya.; s& taii /
AA/' ’Our w A fribrsY -eail oh you, who Y;are^ f i tY ^ ,  be, invoked.y f b f  Y;/ 
A / Y*/tthe sa fe ty ; o f] t h e i r  /bod ies and f o r  g a in in g  th e  su n lig h t */1/
// / ; Aghi/keepa a^way/',esiAciAlly/tho 'supernatural/enemies/:-Y the 
RSksasesi the/demons;Ythe sorcerers who plot to spoil and; / 
ixyalidateYthe/sacri /and ,sb; Agni wards/off, dangeh . from; Y
the sacrificer .and all. he owns and, cherishes,/including/his,/ 
bwh-.'feodyi;.■'which^depends; on the .ritual. .Soina, as the /healing/ / 
plant par excellence. is prayed to for health and long lifeyY -
/ Yyy- y ;  / ;  - w - -  ; • / -■. y : y y -  J2>
F o r/^ V ’8*79,*5 Y s^A /d f the  god // ;.
. ^ ab h ^ r^o 'ti/^ ^ ^  bhisakti visvamYyat turam ./ . Yi
‘ /  Y ‘ premandhAh/k^ bhTitV/ ' ; /  yY ■ A  y
Y : ^TOateyef'.'i-sYbare.,’' he, covers; * ev e ry th in g  ''th a t i s  sickY Y.v; 
he h e a ls ;  th e  b l in d  man1 s e e s , th e ; deaf hears* ’• . Y Y/YY; Y
s . Rudra5 has/pow er■. to  ward o f f  or cu re  / d is e a s e , as w e ll ns/YY /Y
y to inflictf itl'As ;in 2*332 • y *-/ ■■- y yv. y -, /Y '/:./"/"/,
tvad a tteb h A  fu d ra  Santamebhih^ata^i; himS aSlya bhesa je b h ih  
vy asmadvdvAsb v ita ra^ i vy a^ho vy: am lvlS' c&tayasvS 
y • Y;' Yy  Y' - Y, . Y/'Y . visUcIIj. / /  v,:'>v'-
.’By m eans/of th o se  most b e n e f ic ia l  m edicines g iven  by 
•you', .0. R udfa, may YI reach  my hundredth  /w inter*  F r ig h te n ; 
f a r  away from us . in  a l l  d ir e c t io n s  h o s t i l i t y  and ,d is t r e s s  
and d is e a s e ’ *
As i n ; t h i s  p assag e , g e n e ra lly  one h u n d red .y ears  i s  s ta te d  
to  be- th e  n a tu ra l, le n g th  of; a man’ s l i f e ,  and i t  i s  accep ted  
th a t  a f t e r  th isY p e rio d .d e a th  is /u n a v o id a b le  and to  be calm ly  
Y endured,; a s T * 89* A  shows/Y; , Y; /  “'y -Y. :
Satam in  nu Aarado a n t i  devA y a tr£  na§ cakrS jarasairt
Y/. ■ /  ■/; ; tanUnam /
/■ putrSso yatra pitaro bhaVanti mS no madhys rXrifatSyur ■
Y ■ > ganto3g. //
A . : ' ■’ Yy / / y A /'; ';A z' y ;Y ; ’ y  A;AAH-y
1A hundred autumns areY b e f o r e /u s , . GVgods-, d u rin g  whitSh 
you b r in g  o id  age to  b u r ; bod ies * and' during  which./our , 
sons be come ; f  a t h e rs .. Y/, PS h o t ' ' s h a t t e r  •'our span o f l i f e  
in  the* m iddle o f i t s  course.,? - Y "
I t  seems im probab le ,th a t  t h i s  o p tim is itc -c la im  bore any 
r e la t io n  to  the  average life -e x p e c ta n c y  o f th e  Vedic In d ia n . Y Y 
Even now, many In d ia n s  do. no t su rv ive u n t i l  o ld  age. - Does
th i s  claim  o f th e  5g^eda>  an<teindeed th e  l a t e r  th e o ry  .of YY:/Y
th e  fo u r S |ram as, which would re q u ire  a  long l i f e  fo r  t h e i r , 
perform ance, r e f l e c t  a - h e a l th ie r  Ylndia, o i  a coun try  ju st, as /
d i f f i c u l t  bu t a people who re lie v e d  th e i r  d e sp e ra tio h ;;And' •: / -;Y
fe a r  in  myths and hopes * o f a p eace fu l and long o ld  age?Y;The y
clim ate  was presum ably/very  l i t t l e ,  k in d e r to  h e a l th  a /th o u san d  
y ears  b e fo re  C h ris t th an  i t  ‘ is; nowy = Men w efeY at. g re a te r  r i s k  
from w ild  anim als and th e  n a t u r a l ‘d is a s te r - /o f  crop, f a i l u r e ;
•and th e  hymns r e f l e c t  thp /cbncerns. o f a people a t  war, e i th e r  ' 
a g a in s t • an/YinQpbipletely subdued ihdlgenous population^ o r - . 
a g a in s t1 r i v a l  invading; t r i b e s .  A gainst t h i s  i t  can be ;said Y 
th a t  the;BU&dha v ery  l i k e l y  reached th e  age o f e ig h ty , and ^  
MahSvira th e  age o f s e v e n ty ,-b u t / th e ir  c a re fu l  d ie t  and way 
of l i f e  may have c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e i r  lo n g e v ity . The p ro b a b il -  ; 
i t y  i s  th a t  the  u n c e r ta in ty  o f l i f e  and th e  e v e r-n e a r th r e a t ;  o f 
d ea th , a t  T e a s i, in  m iddle-age, urged on th e  gg-Vedic au th o rs  to
pray  fo r  a postponem ent, / f o r  th e  Iprm  o f  which one hundred, * 
y ears  was h s a t i s f y in g  and .'auspicio\^s number. , There is -  
a lso  th e  w ish , shown in  l . . :89.,9;.above, to ,s e e  one's, grahdr 
c h ild re n , to  be Ybure o f ' th e  .c o n tin u ity  o f  th e  l i n e ,  / T his 
was: im port a n t ,  y f  o r  YgV 10. 56.6 says th a t  sons and grandsons, 
w i l l  make o f fe r in g s  to  t h e i r  a n c e s to rs , and so .give them 
sustenance in  th e  nex t w orld . On a d i f f e r e n t ,  p la n e , th ey  
w i l l  con tinue to  perform  the s a c r i f i c e ,. and so s tre n g th e n  
y ta .  th e , w orld o rd e r , .and p rese rv e  the  e x is te n c e  o f the  
u n iv e rs e . - / /A ' .:y'-YY' Y . . - ■ ; ■
 ^A /prem ature, d e a th , however, th a t  i s  a dea th  a t  an age 
le s s  th a n  one h u n d red  y e a rs , from w hatever cause, i s  con- .
' sidered: an-ihtrusiohi som ething-to  b e ; dreaded ahd fought 
a n d p r a y e d . .a g k ih s i ja s  ;in/;'5V-/10*/59V4 '
,mo §u .yah soma mytyave • p a rs  d lh  paSyema nu stLryam 
YYY Y‘ / : /  Y-* ’ v. Y uccarantam  /
dycbh ir h i t o  jar'lmS stt no‘ a s t u p a r 5-1aram su n i r y t  i r  
■ ’ •• '/ / /  ./.; " •/,;.'/> • :/••;* . jih ltS m  / /  ..
ip;oYhb^'’'jglve/us. up to  d ea th , : 0 Soma; l e t  us see th e  
sun 'arising*-; -..Let o u r./p ld /ag e /w ith  i t s  .passing  days 
he k ind  t o  ,(us--;-; ’ le t; d e s tru c t io n  be o f f ,  f a r ; aw ay.1
In,5^" 10.18.1: death, claiming one victim, is urged to
A ■ a  a *: -; y y ;'v'':  ^ A a ’ ■;.
/ ;•■.// _■•/ • - spare, the living; '• - A/-'', ,;. '- / / ; Yy'Y/Y- - • YYyY/Y,-
■ paraiji mytyoYanu parehi panthSji yas te sva itaro !/Y
■AY;A Y A  ‘Y ■ - \* " ,:Y A  A Y .v 'A /A;> ' Y / ..; devayHnat / Y _;/A/YvA
Y/ ; ‘"caksufmateYS:j*^ ate;; te•'bf bylmi;Ym$.,na'lj,/prajs$ rlriso '• ;
A/'/ •.-/ , : . ‘ //YAy A A jAA A'; Yy" ‘/ • mota vli*Sn // / * . y
A;Y 5 Y ,• ''Be offA0 death, on your path separate‘/from that- * - /A
YY*v way of the: gods* Ivsay: to you who/have, eyes and; - Ay/; Y>
AA Y Y Y  ; /ears: do not injure our offspring nor our heroesif / y /
A' Y ' YyAndyRV 10.l8v4;asks that the- liying may • A  Y - . ' Y /A:
VY Y A Y ■ YY ^ata^ ;/jXyhhifi§arada^ YpurUeXr -antar mytyum dadhatSm. /
Yv/y. YY ’■'. Y - A -/ , AYyA'Ay.Y /'Y‘VY . A- --.A parvatena // , A  -:-AA-Yj
;/Y ■ A Y- / A1 surviveYGne/%ndred full autumns, and bury death Y* yYy
v /YY:,Ywithin this Ymoimtain. A A* - ' • YAY, Y"''' .-A1 Y^Y/Y'Y
/A ./■‘YY in gerieraIYthe;attitude of the AtharvaVVeda to dekth —Y . /Y/;
. Y’ •Is'- very >.similar;'td-t^ afe..bfYYtbe.'^ g-yeda# ; Life is god<J; death*
; although ineyitabley/ts toYbe/postponed until old age. , There// ;
are. many hymns whose purpose . is, - often by magic, that is by .
the priests' eontrol Yoyer/theY,natural forces by means of the 
Y ritual and t ^ f  ether\than^by, the propitiation and-v Y
; persuksioiiYof theYgobs^  cohtfoiling;those/forces >Y/to; prolong 
; Y .. someone's lifeyY:to seekYprbtdction agkihst death in. ifsyone Y
/'■/AYy • -v ^.hundred/forms^ ^^ ^^  ^ AV 3*11*8: */ /'■ ‘:'A A
- yas Yt VSt / 'm fty u rab h y a ito a tta  Y$5yaihpha$; ’ buppiAyS; /
'That. depth /w hich , pu t ardiihd yyou/Wbeh. you- w ere:bprn  A /  A/
A A ; i t s  /strohgy noose . 1 . AaYYYa A "'5 A- Y- ■ Y -v aY/A
and AV;/1 7 *lY,29 A / 3 p, A,;Y ■ A  , / \  a ...- Y •. -V_a -:- ‘ / / • AYYA
29 mS m  pr&pat papms rmota mytyur . ; • / A a
30 • . •  udyahtAsUryo^^ mrtyupSSSn /  ,Y
, A’L e t . n o t ev ilY reach  me, nor death  •>• a Y' Y Y A ‘
Y * . .  may'Athe. sun as i t  A rises  th r u s t  away d e a th 's  nooses.
ADeatli i s / th e :  extreme;punibhmeait to  be*•'wished f o r h n e 's  
enem ies,, th e  w orst th k t  can happen to. them ,/YasVin AV/ 8.\8..'10:
Ymytyaye .’mUn' p ra  .yheehkmiYmytyupkSair ,aml;,sit&lj /
/  m ytybr: ye a’ghaid  d tttas tebhya e n k n ;p ra ti  hay lm i badhvk / /  
’ To . d ea th  I  hand those o v e r; • th ey  - are; bound w ith , th e  • 
Yfetteii?s;pf deat|i> ‘Y AHavingYbound them /i le a d  them to  
A ;  /  meet^ -thobb,5f e a r f u l  m essehgers/o f, d e a th . ’ / ; - - /  . a
Y A: • %M--:i;s h n l ik e iy  t h a t  theY sub jec ts  o f t h i s  v erse  were /  A 
p re se n t and l i t e r a l l y  bound, in  which case th e  words might A ;  
r e f e r  to  aAtaman s a c r i f i c e  o r executio ii.'/A ^h©  v e r s e ' sounds A ;  
more l ik e  a m a g ic ia n 's  c u rse . The hymn 'p robab ly  accompanied 
com plicated  army/ r i t e s , such .as th o se  d e ta i le d ,  in  t h e . KauSiha. A; 
;'sn.tra 16. ,• ‘ b?!Ab’^  and mun.ia g ra ss  were; s trewn; oyer
the.; t r a c k s  o f^ th eA h p e tile  army to  hinder* add r e s t r a i n  it.Y-Y
/ TheYehemies a re  bound by a m agical power which should b r in g  
A about / t h e i r  h e a th . /  ;
. More/offten -than  .in - th e  §g-Veda d ed th  i s  p e rs o n if ie d  in  
th e  A tharva-Veda and becomes a god to  be w orshipped and en­
tre a te d *  as i n  AV'8. 2.8  A  - -
asmai, mrtyo adhi brUhXmam dayasva ;*iv /  ,
A- ■Speak fav o u rab ly  to  th i s  man, :.C- d ea th ; p i ty  him ; . , .
arid in-AV •'■8il#i>A- , / Y .
Yantakkya mytyave 2iama^;. *. - /  / A
• !To ■•the-Yender,. homage . .  1
; D e a th i s  f re q u e n tly  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  Yama, the  lo rd  o f
:;/th e : dead, as  in ; AV/ 6*28*3 ;
yah prathamah pravatarn asas&da bahubhyah panthHm 
-,,/ . -YA-. /.//■■■ " ■ anuspa§Snah /
yo *sy.eSe; dvipado ya& catuspadas tasmai yamSya namo ,
; a s tu  mrtyave / /
. ’To him who f i r s t -  reached  th e  slope,; spying out the  . 
road fo r  many, who - is / lo r d  o f th e  tw o-foo ted  and th e  
fo u r - fo o te d , to. th a t  Yama, to  death  be homage. 1
A , D eath has a g re a t im portance as th e  ender o f  a l l  th e
s a c r i f i c e r  ho lds d ear; and so o th e r  co n cep ts , to  g a in
. importance,, a re  id e n t i f i e d  w ith  i t*  A hymn e x to l l in g  b re a th
(AV:: I I . 4 • ) ,  ' s t  a t  e s t  hat; b re  a t  h i s  cLe a th , presum ably ‘because
b re a th  i s / s o  v i t a l  fo r  l i f e .  . I t  i s - s e e n  aS .an  independent . :
fo rc e , arid i f  i t ' l e a v e s  th e  person , he d ie s .  A hymn to  ;
svanna. s le e p , / s a y s ,  AV 6 . 46*2 .. Y ;v//A
, . . .  a n tik o  ? s i  my.tyur a s !  /  A . A ’
i . . * you a re  th e  .en d e r, you a re  d e a th ; 1 . .' A; . V
: /; S leep i s / t h e  .n earest approxim ation  i n - l i f e  to  death ; ; ,
as  t h i s  same hym n..'states* AV 6.46*1 ; / A ' / - ; ;  ' A
yd ha .jlvo  1 s i. n a  m^to dey^ndmv amytagarbho ‘ 1 s i  svapna /  /
A / - fYou~ who kre; no t a l iv e *  .no t/dead ;/, womb Of d e a th le s sn e ss  /  
\ / f o r  th e  gods, a re  you,; 0 / s le e p * ? - : / ; ; / / /
T his, idea; o f  \ s ie b p /h s ; ,44;irirBetwOenYstage was l a t e r  much A’ v / /  ; 
elaboratedY and ex p lo red , ;fo r  b le e p  was f e l t  to  a f fo rd  c lu e s ; ,’ , 
to; the  nature- o f f h a t  o th e rA life , the  n a tu ra l  s t a t e  of th e
r e a l  . s e l f  » :• th e /h tm an. a t ta in e d  in  deep s le e p  and a t  d ea th . A  .
A; •. A n o tr ie jr '^  l'O .- io . , '  in  p ra is e  of. th e  cow, id e n t i f ie s ;
her: -withA d e a th ie s s n e s s • * She. seems to,.symb'plis'e;.-'-
-thO;,.whole u h iv e rse ', w ith  i t s  two e q u a lly  v a l id  and unchangeable' 
a sp e c ts ; m o rta lity :a r id  im m o rta lity , men and godsy » " ; ; A5 ^ A 
. -ADeath I t  s e l f  sedfis: more i n  .the > minds :df ■ th e  a u th o rh /o f ' / AM
the  Atharva-Veda ; th a n  i s  th e  .case w ith  th e  au th o rs  o f / th e  Y 
3Jg-Vedk. Thb/twd; co llec tions;com plem en t one anothbr.AAThe
Y //Y/’V A.a/: y /./;.;/' .: 5 Y ; : ' - • ‘ ^ f -Xo::'4:
■AY/AY; Y , ggvVbda c o n c e n tra td b /f6r  Ythe most p a r t  on th e  p le a su re s ' •. Y. ‘
: A'V- / ^ a h d ': goods/o f l i f e , im|>Iying the  unwe 1 comeness. o f  d e a th v . :i n  Y
A;. Y Y th e  Y A tharya^eda the  d read fu ln e ss  of. d e a th / is  e xp l i  e  i  t ;  th e  5
: A/; Yy' ; •/Rg-Veda1 s message* th a t; l i f e  i s  good, i s  • im p lic it#  , a.Aa. • A AY; Y Y 
• A - * ' . - ' D eath, ; then> 'f o r  Yboth th e se  Sam hitas, i s  . an enemy,-..aA; /; ;A/’v
problem . The “ problem, i s  one common to m o s t  s o c ie t ie s ;  and / Y AA 
; Y: ••’ r e l ig io n s :  a l l  mustY come, to  term s w ith  d ea th  by some means- MM
MA ' / y'Y-Yor: o th e r,/ YkCh r is t ia n i ty * /w ith o u t  n e c e s s a r i ly  d e tra c tin g : . AM
' V , >M;y from th e  vaiudMof :e a r th ly  l i f e ,"  makes d e a th  th e -e n tra n c e  " :Yy
Y ' to  a new e x is te n c e ,w h e re , man sees God face  t o . f a c e ,5 hhdA •' A /,
a'MA,a ..knows/-evenYhs*:he/dsf,fcn'owii.-A. I n  the  JS tak as  and o th e r  b i r t h -  A ; 
" • Y Y Y ■, A s to r ie s /A in  t3ie YMabSyastu,'/the L a l i t a - v i s t a r a  and the  A /  ;Y 
VY Avaddnas) , th e  f a c t  o f sam sara take  s much o f th e  menace ■ -A
A. A : f  rpm d e a th ; :'.it;Y;is. sim ply, th e  fom ent -t>f. t r a n s i t  io n . from* one;/ ' a M* 
A Y ;life  to  th e  .next/. The Up&nisads,/ undtauch o f l a t e r  In d ia n  a
'p h ilo so p h y , tu rn  the  ta b le s  arid see l i f e ,  n o t/d e a th , ;as. th e .’’ ; ,, 
g re a t /enemy. Indeed* much o f I n d ia n  thought"/is in f lu e n c e d  - / Y ? 
. Y;Y by a c e r ta in  o b sessio n  w ith  death  and th e  t r a n e i to r in e .s s /o f  /
A- . l i f e  ?and, iisYYgoys;; th e  Buddha searches., . ad do th e  VedrintinSY
A AM and th e  :fo ilo w e rs - /o f  o th e r  sch o o ls , ■for. th e  s ta t e  which/v
A / A tran scen d s  bo th  l i f e  and Ydeatli, and th u s  saves men from th e  ’
A Y g r i e f  which o th e rw ise /a tte n d s  on dea th .;; There a re  tra c e s  
' ’ o f t h i s  co n tin u in g  in s e c u r i ty  in  th e  Sam hitks, b u t th e  : /
A/MYY/M' AA'/;; YA;MyYYAY YAYA-;.-, : .-A- ; A  21
1 ^grVeda1 s. answer ,ds 5tQAc6ricentrat.e b h  th e  aVoidance /o f  . •/ /
d ea th  i n t h i s T i f e  r a th e r  /than  briyaYpassing "beyond i t  in to  
/ / / / / ; ,  - an o th e r l i f e  ; th a t  i s , / t h e ;  p u t t in g - o f f , th e  de lay in g  o f  
■.://;/ ih e  in e v i ta b le .  TheYRg-Veda’ s p r a y e r s ,- a s  a g en e ra l r u le ,
Y /; a re / fo r  th is -w o r id ly  bbohs* among them long  l i f e  b e in g  very  
: A prom inent. P ray e rs1 fo r  e t e r n a l - l i f e  or/ fe llo w sh ip  w ith  th e  /
;/ gods a f t e r  d ea th /a re ,, v e ry  r a r e .  The Atharva^Veda I s .  h a rd ly  
//'Y/ / more re v e a lin g  th an  th e  RgrVeda concern ing  any s o lu t io n  t o  
; ’. / ' th e  p rob lem /of dea th ,:/excep t th a t  ag a in  the; u su a l method 'was A
/ aa;M:/Y. to  ‘keep i t -  a w a y j / " a s . a s / p o s S i b l e , t o  p ro long  life .,;;to /3 lang  : Y/' 
/Y/Y-; Y on to  t h i s  w orld , and .to try / to  Ig n o re  what .may aw ait one 
Y/ ; / / / ': a f t e r • d ea th * ' ■ .A / , / /  /A /‘a y
Y 2. Concents o f freedoin from death
Y Y : ;'There"’. /Is/eV ldehce/'/in  .She Sam hitas, however, o f  a b e l i e f , a /,
/ .in  freedom /from ,:'dehihfV%|ii6h iyw lsh to  d e fin e  as o f  two main A /
A . /k inds. ANeedlese Yto say ,: in  wbrksY o f such  wide scopeYahd ; /
. heterogeneity/'weAmustY;/h6t ' -expect c o n s is te n c y , or c le a r  
/ .  '" dem area tioh  l in e s  *‘;Y a  The tw o concepts o v erlap  and in flu e n c e
/One a n o th e r ./  a The one we; may c a l l  the  concept o f ex istenceY /
Y Y;/ ; heypnd .anY earth lyydeath ; / t h i s  concerns man. The o th e r we
.may c a l l / t h e  cohcept o f am ytatva. d e a th le s sn e d s . and in  / A' a 
.. th e  sO .two YVedas 1 1 .hlmp s t  ‘ ex c lu siV e ly , c once rn s  , gods.; The a  
A ; ia t te r> y ir i  ttsy m o s t u su a l a p p l ic a t io n , denied d ea th  and
Y'^YYYyAy / /  ' AYA/AY., /-lYY'57^ ' /  ; . ; ■' YAY W I
i / A  /  / /  e n v isa g e s /a1 f u l l ^  l iv e d ' with, a body Y Z / y y
//•Y / ;  'MyYand r i l l h e n s e b , a s  a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  god* , The concept A
Y / o f ' ex istencd/.aftei* ' •deathfiis/m bre: vague, ..and env isages a -  '
f u r th e r  ’life -w ith Y a-b h d y  and a t  l e a s t  some senses*; The / ,. Y
Y; ,. e t e r n i ty  o f  th lsY e x ik te n b e /is^ n p t claimed*;;;. ‘ ,Y-
( i )  F u r th e r1 e x is te n c e  a f t e r  death  .,
I  d e a l5 f i r s t  w ith  th e y cp n cep t o f e x is  tehee- a f t e r  e a r th ly  
,v.. l i fe - ,  and beyond/death* ;YYThe/eyidence o f  th e /S am h itas  id  5 A
r Y Y A :;5 f a i r l y  s:canty ;pn; this',-subject-*>ahd  some assum ptions must be 1 ;y;
/Y/YyAY;-,;/- made; f i r s t  a l l * t h a t  a la c k  o f re fe re n c e s  in  th e  g re a te r  YY 
Yyy. Yvy number o f th e  hymns/does not a rg u e /a g a in s t th e  p revalence  of/^y A
Y y t h e  b e l i e f  i n  e x is te n c e  a f t e r .  death* G eneral; s o c io lo g ic a l  A Y
• re se a rc h  wpuidvseem to  su g g e s t- th a t th e  absence o f such YaM
/ b e l i e f  wduld be excep tional* / Y In  much m a te r ia l  from su rv iv in g  y
p r im itiv e  Y tribes* as wellYas from Roman,. Greek, and E gyptiany  
. c i v i l i s a t i o n s ,  t h e r e i s  overwhelming evidence t h a t  some ; Y. 
/ / / /  Y e x is td h c e /a f te r /d e a th  "is assumed w ithou t q u e s tio n . ;; / For. y
Y/Y'Yex&mpie^myths>fromvITew' Zealand Maoris,*** from ThompsonYRiverr;
Y Y . -Y .' p - ‘ ■ •- YY Ay' ■ ■ Ay ; ■ ■ ■ • y
Y Yv ... In d ia n s ; ,y th e  C o ff in  T ex ts  o f  Egypt w i th / th e i r  p ra y e r s , ,  f o r  y v.
Y-  y vY,; /  i * A  S ir  EdwardY/B.Tylor; P r im ltiv e  c u l tu r e . Y London . 1929*; For
: Y ideas: o f e x is te n c e  a f t e r  d ea th ,, v o l / I I  .pp. 1-108, - fo r  t h i s . ‘
y/YYAYy/y/, A -mythVyppA^OASs* AAyy. :;\ -A- ; -y J y y a a AY- .
Y'A=yYY-yY2*. H.B. A lexander. The mythology of a l l  f a c e s , v o l .  10 -  N orth v 
•Yy. A; . * A m erica, Yhost on, 1916, quoted i n  M lrcea E l ia d e , From Yf
nrlm itivesY toY Zeri, London, 1967* Y yy
example* f  o r t h e :r i t u a l  a s s im ila t io n  to- th e  god. O s ir is  of 
th e  dekd man* who th u s  gained th e  god1 s power to  su rv iv e  
dea th ; th e  I l i a d  and th e  Odyssey, ‘where they r e a l i t y  o f 
hades ip  never b a l le d  in to  q u estio n ; a l l ' t h e s e  accept. Y 
e x is te n c e  a f t e r  d ea th . .. For t h i s  reasonY it/heem s; very  YY 
p ro b a b le , t h a t  s  b e l i e f  in  e x is te n c e  a f te /v  death  was Ypre- YY//, 
v a le n t in  YVedic India*  ; /• Wit BY; t h i s  in  mind, .although very; 
few hymns in  the  ;S.ajphit’as  ’ e x p l i c i t ^  t r e a t  o f Y
e x is te n c e  a f t e r  d e a th , I  willYabsumeYthat th e se  hymns ex p ress  
not a m in o rity  o p in io n , YbutYbeliefs w h ichw ere  w idely ;he ld  
a t  th a t  t i me * . ■ yvY ; Y Y\ •; ' ; .. Yy: ,
"There/seem s tb  be an a lm o s ttn iiv e rS a l dread  of w hatever 
o f the  p e rso n  su rv iv es  d ea th , . biYthev g h o s t , th e  s p i r i t*  . I f  , 
i t  rem ains a f/h a n d  i t  i s  a source o f /d a n g e r ,to  the  su rv ivors*  
And so many r e l ig io n s  have a com plicated  cerem onial designed  
to  send th e  dead man away from  h is  e a r th ly  home to  an o th er ’ Y 
sp h e re ./ /T h is  f re q u e n tly  in v o lv es  a long and o f te n  dangerous 
• ’Journey- f o r  th e  dead m anV /for/the o rd ea ls  o f which he i s  
p repared  only  by th e  h a b i ts  and knowledge l a id  down by h is  
s o c ie ty 's  eq s to m san d  b e l ie fs *  For example, a member o f
1 • R,* T• Bundle G lark , /Myth .and sym bol/in  a n c ie n t .Egypt,
London, 1959 pp. 121-3, 134, 142-3.*
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th e  S ib e r ia n  G old!' tribe'Yneed.s/--th^ shaman, to  ghl.de him t o / y / :
• "A' A • . *1. ■ AA-AA' y . . /  ■% ■-
th e  land  o f th e  dead; ; t h e ' Guarayu •: o f  E a s te rn  B o liv ia : cam
reach  th e  lan d  o f th e  , dead* only i f  he has fo llo w e d th p A tr ib a l
y . ' . • A -‘. A 1 . '/-■■ ; ''V’A f . ■ -A A- " 2 ■' -■■ - - / '  ' ' ' ' A
custom in  p e r fo ra t in g : ;h is  : l i p s  and e a r s # T , suggest t h a t ,a
A/we f in d ; in  m ost c i v i l i s a t i o n s  th r e e  s t r a t h  o f  b e l i e f  u n d e r/ V :/A
ly in g  th e se  common phenomena in  . customs, and myths to  / w h i c h ; • >
c iv i l i s a t io n s ;  we ' can assume VediG ylndia was no e x cep tio n , A
;since t r a c e s  p f th e  b e l i e f s  a re  foundJin  i t s  l i t e r a t u r e . -
F i r s t  th e re  i s  a f e a r ,  presum ably born  - o f  th e  h o rro r
o f death*  o f a dead person,.;-however Adear and k ind  lie h a s  -
Ybeen during  l i f e ; a th a t  f a i r l y  u n iv e rs a l  dread and' t e r r o r
• which makes men/afraid to sleep in a- house where a cprpseY A,
lies,, makes them. fearY.$4?v-^ a i^rig'- dead, Athe/ghosts wiiote A A
movements and. powers; a re  /sp; much le s s  l im ite d  by f le s h  and
the. laws o f gravity^v^BririY'ddrhA &nd. over.whomYwe have . s o y /  /  /  .:
y v l i t t l e  c o n tro l.-  The se c o n d /is  a p u re ly .Y ih s tin c tiv e  .b e l ie f  A5
in; the continued existence ; of Ya: known : dhad 'person;, , this.; . A:
belief is closely foundedAcm memory and. of necessity, pre- /A
Y supposes th e . c o n t in u i ty ;o f 'th d Y p erso n a lity .;A  /Connected w ith ;5
t h i s  i s  the; uncanny awarenessApf the  p resence  o f a much- /
A loved  b u t recen tly r-dead : person;.in: the^ home and. the  o p tim is tic  ;.
/  : i # M *Eliade» zMainahism:. : a rc h a ic - te c h n iq u e s  ' o f e c s ta s y . :New;•*
" York, 1964, pp. 210-212. ' 7Y - / / / . ’ • 'a a A /Ya A-A
, 2* A. Me t r a u x ; , / N a t i v e E a s t e r n :  B o liv ia  in  B u lle t in  
134. o f  th e  A m ericanB ur eau o f E thno logy* W ashington * 194^ 
quoted in  E liad e* s  From -prim itives to  Zen, o p .e i t .
rv- v % and com forting  c e r t a in ty ; to a :t/topug^ts;:addi»e?se<l tD i u c f e ^ : ; - ;r: 
'•■ a re  h ea rd  and responded to* • d?he = tMr'd'^strat.tim:' i s  a  more' ; '
th e o r e t ic a l  s e t .o f  b e l i e f s , ,  owing t h e i r  form a x i d ' h ^ t n r t o -  : - 
: ' th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t o f dogmas or mythology a sso c ia te d ^ w ith  >
. each r e l ig io n  or t d i h e ^ p a r t i c u l a r  concep ts .a sso c ia ted , w ith ;.
p  ; each philosophy*-. A ll  th e se  s t r a t a  have;/in fluenced  th e  V edas1 -
( ; th e o r ie s  o f l i f e  a f t e r  death* . . /■'! , '.V V-v; :
The! ev idence o f t i ^ ^ ^ / ’eda-and  the ; A th a ry a ^ e d a . fctE?;;their |
' , th e o r ie s  on th i s  :SdbdeCt is ^  hpweveVV:/fragm Pntary .and 'a t
. : . tim es obscure ;pr an^igupas, and; d beh /iip t“ p resen t. u^  c le a r  o r
O';;K ; . coheren t p ic tu re * : ;0; Iv suggest;the;> d i f f i c u l t i e s  and in c o n s is t -  ‘:
V; e n c ie s  a r i s e  bhb;a;use*:the b h s is  i s - a h ^ in s t in c t iv e  b e l i e f  irrV
: . \ / ,> a  known p e rso n 1 s-.^e'iistehce * a f  teii?'de.ath; \ inc.oneeiydble.....except- 
:"y,ery;much .as he was - bn e a r th ,  -and\on to  th i s :  a re , grafted^:'
’ ' - v a r io u s  th e o r i e s ,  to  e x p la in -o r  e la b o ra te , w hether they:-are , .
'v:,iv;. ' ^ ’''^ ap p ro p ria te  ' o r  nPt.*: - -. - ' ' . ; ' ' *'
>; - The ten th^bpok  of the '^g^yeda  and th e  e ig h teen th s  book
.\.6f\ th e  A tharva-Veda contaih ' a number o f whatrwe .might, c a l l  
*. fu n e ra l hymns, which would appear, to  have beeh  sung a t  th e  y . 
fu n e ra l,c e re m o n ie s . ' Thepe ;cerem onies u s u a lly  invo lved  .the ’ 
crem ation  o f th e  dead body, bu t in  §V 10.18.1Q/& 11/^ it; i s  y; ...- 
■ b u r ia l  " th a t i s  d e s c r ib e d l '  ^ \v" ^
. : 10 upa- sa rp a  ..mStbr.aijji bhTtainr’e tS n f ^ ^  "r vV.5tV  -
; . . ’ ‘ .v •. , V'. ; V‘ ' - su‘§ e v £ m - ,
11. ucchyancasva- p r th iv i  m^ . h i bSdhathSh stiplyanSsinai ; j
bhava s^payancanE /  ,
, \  m£t& putram yath& sic&bhyenain ;bhUma\-nr^uh±^:/ /  .
f,G-o to jy q u n  mother,: :>the eUrth*. th e  k in d  e a r th ,  . \  
wide and capa c io u s  . .V 1 v •
. .*32arth> c leave  open, do not p re ss  down; , be easy  o f V >
access to  him, and f r ie n d ly s Cover him* '6 e a r th ,  - 
a s  a mother covers h e r son w ith  :the  hems o f h e r  s k i r t s * ?
In  th e  s e rv ic e  ;of co n s is te n cy , t h i s ,  hks\been; assumed : -
by Sayaha-among, o th e rs  as; a b u r ia l  o f  th e  .bones or a sh es ,, 
rem aining a f t e r  th e  q rem ation , bu t th i s ;  h a rd ly  seems . 
n ecessa ry . ilie  two custom s'cou ld  have e x is te d  Side by  :
s id e : a t  a l a t e r  tim e Manu l e g i s l a t e s  fo r  th e  b u r ia l  o f ’ Ay
very  young c h ild re n  bu t th e  crem ation  o f th e  m a jo r ity  o f 
p e o p l e # ^ . /  Indeed the. Atharya-Veda shows; t h a t  the  Vedas 
.a c c e p t v a r io u s  * ways of d isp o sin g  o f th e , dead body, AV\18.2.3M. /•
& 35 . ' " -  A - - ' . A ; ' / .
3h . ye. n ik h ltlV y e  p a ro p t^ ■ ye. dagdha y e 'c o d d h its ^  /  ;A ;
sarvSms tSn agna & vaha p i t f n  h a y ise  a t ta v e  / /  a .
35 ye agnidagdhE ye anagnidagdiiS madhye , divali svadhayS
, madayante /  
tvaiji tUn v e tth a  yad i t© ja tav ed a^  svadhayS yajnam
. svadhitiiji jusantSm' / /  :
1* Manusmrti 5*68.& 69*
f0 A gni, b r in g  a l l  th o se  F a th e rs  t o - e a t  t h e . o b la tio n ; 
those 'w ho were b u rie d , those who were s c a t te r e d ,  
those  who were b u rn t and those--.who were exposed*1 
1 You know' th o s e , i f  th e y ...are-*- y o u rs , J& tavedas, whether 
b u rn t by f i r e  o r h o t b u rn t by f i r e ,  :who r e jo ic e  in  
th e  svadhg in  th e  m idst of the  sky* ; May they  en j oy ,  
th e  s a c r i f i c e  "and s v a d h it i  w ith  the  svadha»1
The b a s ic  b e l i e f  i s  t h a t  something o f  th e  dead person
i ■ ' : * •. * . •: 1 ■ ■su rv iv e s , . as  h is  memory su rv iv es  in  h is  r e la t iv e s ,  and
friends.* . M otivated perhapis by ,the need , to  d ism iss a A" 
p o ss ib ly  m alignant . in f lu e n c e  Afrom th e i r  homes and to  d e s tro y  
th e  im p u rity  a co rpse possesses  in h e re n tly ., th e  r e l a t i v e s ' 
tak e  out th e  body and, norm ally , burn  i t  , *.so,;th a t  i t  i s  
p u r i f ie d  by the. h o ly  f i r e  and whatever, su rv iv e s  i s  t r a n s ­
p o rte d  to  an o th er plane* . In  gV^10*l6.1, A g n i/Is  asked to  
p rep are  the . dead pen son fo r  the  company o f hlsy  a n c e s to rs :
; yadS srtaiji krnavo jS tavedo r them enaiji p ra  h in u t£ t
•: A ; :A ’ p itfb h y a h  / /
1 When you have made .him ready/ [ l i t *. cooked], Ja ta v e d a s , 
th en  send him on t o ' t h e  F a th e rs*1
Or* in  g.V 10* 16*4,, to  p rep are  him f o r  th e  consequences o f 
h is  ( r i t u a l )  deeds: ;
1* For a d isc u ss io n  of what survives,A  see below (p>#5 fV):*'-
ySs te  §iv£s tanvb j a t  avedas: t& bhir vahainam
. . • ; / .  : ' a A A . sukrtgm u lolcam / /
-C arry  him to  th e  sphere;-of those  who have; perform ed : 
their^  /r i tu a l-  d u tie s  Well / /w ith  - th o se  au sp ic io u s  -forms' 
o f . y o u r s 0 J& tav ed as .1 A . . ■ /. .
■But Agni m ust; ho t d e s tro y  th e  p e r son; com plete ly , a s :, A A 
AV 1 8 .2 .4 ' s t a t e s :
A mainam /'aghe v i daho;-.mtbhi,; ^Suobtm asya tvacajg: ••bikgipo
\  V  ; ' A.' A. - . \  ' "• • mh Sarlram  /  //*.-
Srtaiji yad^ k a ra s i. ja tay ed o  f themam enaiti p ra  h i^u tS .t ■
* /■*;. ,■ /■-,/■■.■*/ pitF iyr upa / /
f0 A gni, do not burn him- upj ; do, no t be too  ho t upon A 
h i m ; . do not warp h is  sk in , oh h is  body,; . when you.: / : 
A, have made him; ready , JHtaved&sA s:end him fo rw a rd jfo , A 
; th e  F a th e r s .1 A *■ r,- V . , /A ; “
a )  The F a th e rs , and Yama- A A;
Two o f .the  p ray e rs  quoted above m ention th e  p i t a r a s ,  A 
th e  F a th e rs . .The; F a th e rs  a re  former .m o rta ls ; th u s  a re
d esc rib ed  th e  e a r l i e r  famous y s i s ,  those  se e rs  and th in k e rs  
who a re  1107/. dead./ The F a th e rs  a re  a lso  one1 s .own dead 
a n c e s to rs : /  f a th e r ,  g ran d fa th e r, and g re a trg ra n d fa th e r , :who 
.a re  p a r t  o f th e  c o l le c t iv e  p a s t o f the  people* I t  i s  to
jo in  th e  F a th e rs  th a t  th e  . dead peirson i s  u s u a lly  imagined 
to  go, and to  joih;Yama,. th e  f i r s t  man to  . d i e ,  who as such .A
sp ied  out th e  way ; to  th e  next e x is te n c e  ■ f o r , o th e r  men to
fo llo w , as d esc rib ed  in  10*14*2
. yamo no g^tum prathamoi viveda. na isS  Agavytitir
- ’ • '* .V ‘
..; A /  - ..A : / A' •' , A' ; ‘ apabhartavk u /  ■ •
lYama was th e  f i r s t  At o , f i n d  out th e  way o f access  fo r  A A;
u s ; and th a t  home can no t be' ta k e n .away#1 . . A AA
He sh ares  in , th e  o f fe r in g s  o f .men, and i s  m entioned in  . 
company w ith  Varuna in  AV 18.1*54. - '
ubh£ rgj&nau svadhays m adantau'yamam pa^ySsi varunaiji
’ ca devam / /  ' ' ■
’You w i l l  s e e ,b o th  k ings re ,jb ic in g  in  the, svadha:
"Yama and th e  god V aruga. 1 .
He a ls o  d rin k s  w ith  th e 1 gods ( e . g .  3J.V 10*135*l)* The A 
name Yama seem s/tb  be a p p lie d  to  v a rio u s  b e in g s in  the  .
gg-Veda. On more th an  ,one occasion  11 Yama1* ap p aren tly , re fe r s ,
to  th e  sun, e s p e c ia l ly  th e  sun seen as a . form o f  Agni ( e .g .  A 
RV 1*83#5, and §V 1.164*46); or perhaps to  P ra ja p a t i  (§V , 
1 .1 1 6 .2 ) . As such Yama i s  a god. But th e  r u le r  o f th e  A 
F a th e rs  .seems a d i f f e r e n t  Yama and i s  not s p e c i f i c a l ly  c a l le d  
,a god. A He was a  m ortal,, perhaps th e  f i r s t *  He d iscovered
how to  malce .f i r e  (^V 10.51*3)• He and h i s  tw in  s i s t e r .
Yarn! appear to  "be in  §V 10 .10 . th e  only su rv iv in g  m o rta ls , 
on whose un ion  th e  fu tu re  o f th e  human ra c e  depends. - 
Yama* s p o s i t io n  as. c h ie f  o f  the  dead, means' th a t  n a tu r a l ly  , 
power over l i f e  and death  i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  hite . For 
example, he i s  asked in  §V 10. 14*14 to  g ra n t lbng l i f e ;  
i n  §V 10.97*16, death  I s  c a l le d  yamasya naflblSanu Yama*s. 
f e t t e r ;  and h is  m essengers move among men b rin g in g  death  
(§V 10*14*12). And i n #§V 10.l65*24> in  a hymn which in  
s ty le  and s p i r i t  i s  y e ry /l ik b  th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  A tharva- 
Veda hymns, he i s  e x c e p tio n a lly  fo r  the  Rg-Veda i d e n t i f i e d ' 
w ith  d ea th  i t s e l f .
Yama i s  in  f a c t  alm ost a god, and d e a th le s s ,  in  th e  
sense th a t, th e  memory o f him su rv iv e s . \  L ike the  gods, 
l i k e .th o se  o th e r  form er m o rta ls , th e  Rbhus and the  A n g irases , 
who became, am yta, d e a th le s s , by th e i r  s a c r i f i c e s  and s e rv ic e s  
to  th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  he i s  remembered by e a c h .g e n e ra tio n  as a 
p e r s o n a l i ty ,  w hile th e  F a th e rs .a re  in d iv id u a l ly  remembered 
by only two or th re e  g e n e ra tio n s , and r e a l l y  only by t h e i r  
f a m il ie s .  * G en era lly  w ith  Yama .is  th e  community o f the  
F a th e rs , f o r  Yama i s  k ing  over the  realm  o f th e  dead. This 
realm  i s  not always w e ll lo c a l is e d .  I t  is .im p o s s ib le  to  
say which d ic ta te d  which, but. th e  .p ra c t ic e  o f crem ation
accords w ith  th e  conceptiori o f a w orld o f th e  F a th e rs
above th e  e a r th  r a th e r  than  below i t*  While a custom v \
o f crem ation  does not o f i t s e l f  r e q u ire ,a n  a f t e r - l i f e  in
the  sky , as the  underw orld, ofvG reek:m ythplogy -shOWSy .ye t ,
in  th e .c a s e  o f th e  Vedas,: the  s im i la r i ty  o f crem ation  to  
th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  which Agni' was' c e r ta in ly  b e lie v e d  to  c a rry  
to  th e  gods in  the  , sky, very  p robably  in flu en ced  th e  lo c a tio n  
o f th e  next home * o f th e  dead . 7 In  any. case , i t  I s  on h ig h ,
as i n  10 .14 .1  a .^.A, A .;A//:,\ ,
pareyivSmsaijL p rav a to  mahlr anii bahubhyah panthSm
; A’ . A ' - A a n u p a s p a § H n a m  /  >
v a i v a s v a t a m  s a m g a m a n a m  j a n & h £ m  y a m a m  r & J & n a m  7
A A \ , A  •; A h a v i § S  d u v a s y a  / /
. - ^Honour -with/your. oblations the king, Yama,, the son.
; 7 . of Viy a s y & n ,  who gathers men together, who went A to /
, Athe grekt/height, who .spied out the .path for many to 
, follow. 1 ■ \ .//
:0r  in  h ig h e s t ' heavOn, as in  §y AL0^14.8 A A A
sam gacchasva p i t  rbh ilj saiji yam eneftSpU rtena parame
A ' - /' A •••' : .. ■ ■ ;7 ;*_vyonian /  ;'AAA‘
A ‘•J o in , t h e  ••'Fathers, Join YamaV join‘what you have A
. sacrificed and o f f e r e d  IhAtheAhighek^YSky*1
vA;:;MA
,y / ^/ih^the^’Atharva-Veda,. Yama ; andAthe F a th e rs  d w e ll/ in  , / . ,  a; . A 
the  t h i r d  heaven, e .g .  AV 18 .2 .48  , A/'  ^ . A : ' , , . , / A
udanvat 1 dyaur avam£ p i lu m a tit f  ma dhyamS /  A ; ;/ , : A / //
ty t ly S  ha p rad y au r i t i  yasySm p i t a r a  S sa te  / /  v/A/- . !A :^A
* The lo w es t heaven i s  w atery , th e  'm iddle/'/is ‘ c a l l e d , •
' /  A .pilumat , the th ird , i s  the ancient heavehAAin,which / : -A/
, : ■/ /  th e  F a th e rs  s i t * 1 _ A. ‘ A-;, ■ /  yAA/AAA-_ -'"-AS
,Or they  a re  connected w ith / t l ie - th i rd  l i g h t ,  a s  in  .AAT 18*3*7 A/A
a A A' • • •A tytiyena^-jyotifk1sam, viSasva / ■/: A /'-A-' AAA:
A A A; A r % # *Aenter/together with the; third light. ’ A A AA
.. A-A T he/F athers  /indeed have o fte n  a c lo se  " a sso c ia tio n  w ith  A 'A A 
\.. A light, - ’/eepe.ciaiiyA that • o f th e /su n . For example, in  gVA ; /A 
A. -;:10.154>5 th© seersA are sa id  to , guard th e  sun: AA
/ A/A. 5sahaS rap ithS h  /kavayo yeAgopSyanti sUryam /  •
■A-:,;/ f s in  tapasvatp yama tapdjsfi api gacchatat / /
/'A:. A fP Yama, le t/h im  g o -to  th o s e /y s is ,  born o f  r e l ig io u s  
•AA'''-A/  ^ fe rv o u r  ( i* e ;  ta p a s ♦ which i s  a ls o  th e  h ea t o f the  sun^;
/ A Athe thinkers* '/fu ll of, fervour, s k i l l e d  in  a thousand ,, 
ways, who p rotect the su n .1 / A , . A
In  gV 10.107*1 th ey  a r e / s a id  t o  g ive l i g h t  ( . . .  mahi A 
■ jyo ti^ . p i t r b h i r  dattam  . . . ) ,  and in  RV 10 .68 .11  to  haye, .
/p laced  th e / s t a r s ,  in ; th e  /sky: / / " A ,..7 A/
abhi SySvam ha k rS anebhir asvam naksatrebhilj. p i ta ro
. . . v • dySm apiinSan /
fThe F a th e rs  adorned th e  sky, w ith ;th e  c o n s te l la t io n s  
l ik e  a dusky horse  decked;w ith p e a r l s ,.1 . , \
Such re fe re n c e s , up w ell/ as h ea rin g  w itn ess  to  th e  
common Vedie a s s o c ia t io n  o f an a f t e r - l i f e  and e te rn a l  l i f e  /  
w ith  th e  l i g h t  o f th e  sun (which I  w i l l  d isc u ss  below ), , and 
to  the  la te i?  a s s o c ia t io n  o f them w ith  th e  l i g h t ,o f  the  moon 
tp o , a ls o  suggest t h a t . t h e  F a th e rs  have a cosm ological i  1 
f u n c t io n .  They - a re  - o f te n  said , to  have been p re se n t wheii. 
thb  cows,, re p re se n tih g ; th e  w aters d r  l i g h t ,  were r e le a s e d ... - 
from ' the  m ountain /c louds; the  w aters which made th e  e a r th  
f e r t i l e  a n d ,h a b i ta b le , and brought r ic h n e ss  and p ro s p e r i ty  
and p rec io u s  v c a ttle ;  p th e  l i g h t ,7 which gave l i f e  and space 
in  w hich t/o. t o - l iv e ;  /e .g . RV 9*97*39
/ /  saA vardhitS  vardhanahApttyamSnah.some ml^hv&ffi. -abhi
A /A'/A • /. ,"■-/, _,//A\A A A/. • . . n o , jy o t is S v l t  /  .
■/A ’- yenS':.ha$dptirve p ita ra^ ;/padajnS h  sv a rv id p vabhi gS adfim
■ , ‘-’'A, ' ’AA' . ,•-;//•; ' A.A'/, . / ' ' ■' usnan / /  ■ V /-/
iThe :b o u n t i f u l ‘ Boma, th e  /e x h ila ra t in g  s tre n g th e rie r ,
A /  .being p u r i f ie d ,  favoured  us. w ith  h is  ^ r ig h tn e s s *  hy / 
w hich, fo rm erly , o u r/F a th e rs , knowing th e i r  p la c e s ,./ / ,  
w in n in g /th e  l i g h t  o f heaven, b u rn t o u t/ th e  m ountain.
A fo r  the  cows. 1 ’ ; ■
/  The Verse. I  have a lre a d y  quoted (§V 7• 76 • 4) ex p ress in g  , 
th e  claim , th a t  th e  F a th e rs  genera ted  th e  sun, a lthough  indeed 
every  Vedic s a c r i f i c e r  ensu res the- su n r ise  every  morning by 
h is  o b la tio n b  and w orsh ip , h ih t s  th a t  t h e , e a r l i e s t  F a th e rs  
were perhaps p re se n t a t  an o r ig in a l  c rea tio n *
. These s ta te m e n ts  tend  to  c re a te  two groups o f F athers*  
There a re  those, who a re  th e  near^m yth ical a n c e s to rs /o f  the. 
race* th e  y s is  who w ere .c lo se  to . th e  gods and some of whom, 
l ik e  th e  A n g ira ses , .became gods* They a re  p a r t  o f th e  /  /  
universe-; e x is t in g , in  t h e i r  own r ig h t  , a s  i t  were from the  
beginn ing  o f reco rded  time,* T his concept o f ’ them i s  c le a r ly  
seen in  th e  Manusmrt i ’S . l . 3 7 whe r  e the  p i  t a r  as a re  c re a te d  
a t  th e  same tim e as  such b e ings a s M;the,-;Y a k e a s , Gandharyas 
and 3Mgas* Secondly, th e re  a re  thpdeAwho a re  th e  n e a r e r  *
.a n c e s to r s ; . th e  dead o f th e  p rev ious th re e  or fo u r g e n e ra tio n s , 
a group/ o f which: th e  Apr e sen t t gene r a t io n  w i l l  be a part*  This 
s e p a ra tio n  betw een the  concep t and s t a t e o f  th e  F a th e rs , th e  
•p ita ra s . as  a c la s s  o f b e in g s , and th e  /fa te  o f bne1s own. 
r e la t iv e s  and f r ie n d s , ; in d e e d ,o f  o n e se lf , co n tin u es  and 
in c re a se s  th ro u g h o u t 'th e  p e r io d  o f the  Br&hmapas*
In  th e  Sam hitSs, however,Z the  newly-dea.d>ls s t i l l  s a id  
to  jo in  the. commuhity,of th e  F a th e rs , e .g .  in/^V  10*154*4
- ye c i t  ptlrva ytas&pa ft&vkha rt& vrdah - /
p i t r n  tapasvat.o yama t^ is b id  ev^.pi g acch a ta t / /
*0 Yama, l e t /h im ,go to  'those e a r l i e r  F a th e rs , f u l l  o f. 
A A .relig ious*' ferypurV/Awho A and perform ed what
i s  r ig h t , ,  the, f ix e d  oi^der" o f . th in g s* r ;
.. :In hymns /o f / re q u e s ts  • to  them; th e  F a th e rs ; a re  de sc r ib e d
as g ra d e d ,. ab; in  10^15• !  (AV 1 8 .1 .4 4 ) A A A
- A:. udiratSm  av ara  u tp a ra sa  unmadhyamSlj.. p ita rah ^  sbmySLsa^. /  
’May th ey  ascend; . th e  lo w est, m iddle and h ig h e s t //A'*/ 
v f a t h e r s , ,  who d rin k  th e  soma./’/ AA A A A- v""
; 1 t/ i t  i s  no t c le a r  w hether th e s e  ■ p q s itio n in g s  have .a A A. 
q u a l i ta t iv e  co n n o ta tio n , A b r .. i f  ’‘s ’b ; , /Von what b a s is  they; are, ‘ 
a l l o t t e d .  SSyana sug g ests  t h a t  m erit gained on e a r th  by - 
s a c r i f i c e  determ ines the. F a th e rs ’ s ta fib n y , bu t in  t h i s  , A 
p a r t i c u la r  rcaseA there is^ no ; evidence/ fo r  h is . su g g es tio n .
K of i s  th e re  an e x p la n a tio n  fo r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  d w ellin g - 
p la c e s  ass ig n ed  to  th e  AFathers in  AV; 18 *' 4-78-80
/  svadh&.p ltrb h y a h  prthivigadbhya^. . *.Aantarikfasadbhyag?-
A AA / ■ ■ aA A div isadbhyah  • • • aA
’H a il t o . th e  ‘F a th e rs  who: dw ell oh th e  e a r th  v . . in  the 
atmosphere in  th e  sky ; • A;VAA/
and jrhgV/10. 1$v2/
, . ye p h r th iy p  ra ia sy S  nigatt& AybA^ n^ A
' '< A/' ' A -V  , ‘A : \ . , . / ? ■*'’ : v ik § U  / /  7 ” v A /A  / /
’Those: £ F a th e rs  ]> -who. * -have. th e i r  place* in  th e  e a r th ly ./ / .  /  
stra tuM /O f th e  atm osphere, or those"who l iv e  am ong;/ /A  
th e  peop les w ith  b e a u t i f u l . s e t t le m e n ts .1 A .
I t  cannot be s a id  "withAcef t a i ^  F a thers .' / / ,  A
share a heaven w ith  th e  gods and form a community -w ith  them -A 
They a re  thought ;of u s u a l ly /a s  '/& .-separate g roup, comingAto ' - 
t h e i r  own-.'sacrifices.-;-A/Debth’ s*‘pathway, along  which the  
dead p erso n  tra v e ls ,,  i s ‘ se p a ra te  from th a t  o f  the  g o d s;/ ,., /
Agni knows two rQ ais along/w M eh to  c a rry  o f f e r in g s ,  one to  
•the gods, devayglna, and one to  th e  F athers*  p itry S n a . ‘/The 
F a th e rs  a re  regarded  as d i f f e r e n t  from the  gods, a lthough  
as bo th  g roupsA bf/be ings.a re  norm ally envisaged as in h a b itin g ; 
th e  b r ig h t  heaven, v a r io u s ly  .named as d y au s , the  sky, or s v a r„ 
th e  l i  ght o f he aven , or sv a rg a , heaven , some c ommuni ca t i  on i  s 
n a tu r a l .  ; F o f  exam ple ,iff 15VA16. I 3 . 10 th e  F a th e rs  t r a v e l  , / / ,  
w ith  th e  gods*^presum ably to  th e : s a c r i f i c e ,  :•*/■ The' au tho r o f  : , 
§V; IO .17.3 p p P a y s 'th a t Ftlsan may give th e  d ead  oiie to  the, ■
• F a th e rs , .•and:-‘j^jgni\giye':/him''' tpA th e . gods. IjjiV 1.125*5 claim s 
th a t, g iv e rs  o f  dakOlng/ reach  th e  gods.
A ; ,;v hHkasya p y s th e a d h i  t i s t h a t i /  S ri.to  yah ppg&ti sa ha A- / ,
■ ' : A A . y ■;> A’ - 'A devesu g a c c h a ti /
. tasmS §po ghptam’ a r s a n t i  sindiiavas tasmS iyaip daksipS .
'"///A . ' p in v a te  s a d £ / /  v;
’The man whoAgiycs ;l j h e r a l i y  tak es  h is  p la ce  and; . ^ ;/:■/,/
A'A s tan d s: on th e ; to p  of the  sky; - he goes to  th e  gods. - A;
<. y ' W ater and ghee flpw ;;fpr him* .fo r  him th i s  daksing;' A-"’ A:/
/  always causeh: the  . stream s to  o v er-flo w . / ; . /A
And gV 10.135y7A identifies;Y am ats ‘realm., W ith /the  abode; o f vAA A/V 
the. gods;, .A ’■ V'-v -A/. 'A- ' ■ /  ;A • A ■ ’ ' ’ A . a -'-'-V^'a A
■//.// idain yamasya Sl.dana^/devamana^ yad .ucyateA/ ; *' : A Ar
. ’T his i s  the  s e a t /d f  Yama which i s  c a l le d  the  dw elling  ;/f  A f 
7 - ,, o f the, gods. ’ .* A" ; A" ! ' * , . - A- ■ , ' ' ‘A ; , / /
.< But th e se /c la im s  thatMihe- dead person  goes; to  the  gods, ; /
A'or th a t  th e  F a th e rs  as a whole are  w ith  th e  gods, a re  v ery  /
r a r e .  " . ■ , ./A" /'; A -A -'A >:/A'v ’ ”■ • ’ ■ ; A-y .-• /
L i t t l e  d e t a i l  -is ,g iv en  ahout th e  manner of t h e i r  l i f e .  ; 7/
. They seem to  dw ell /in  l ig h t ,  and r e s t ,  acco rd in g  to  ,RV.,10.15*9:^^/; 
'and RV 1 0 .1 4 .9  ' :Aa - A.' A/,,A;' . * - V;-’ ’• vAA: ' '-
15. .9 Sgne --yahi 7:sUvidatrebhir;?:;arVsA' :satyai3j/ 'kavyaih* p itrb h ir-  
-AA ; , -/ ' A ■ : ■■ 7 A \  '• , A ' 'A gharmasadbhig, / /  - -/A
’ 0/.-Agni A borne h e re /w ith ; t h e , b e n e v o le n t /F a th e rs , th e  A. AA, 7 
, vy 'trueAKavyas, who l iv e  in  th e  . h e a t  ' [o f  the  s u n l ig h t ] . ’ A A : ;
14*9 ahobhir. ad b h ir a k tu b h ir  vyaktam yamo dadkty avastnam :
, A. asmai // ' "
’Yama gives him a resting-place, adorned v/ith days , 
and waters and rays, of. light*.’A />;/ '
; The F a th e rs  Come to  the  worship and th e  s a c r i f i c e ; /  
they, e a t  and d rin k  th e  o ffe r in g s  g iven  to -th em , as in  
AV 18.2.30 - A* A A-'A A A
A A te '; dh3nuiji- nipfQ Sod: yam u, kslraAodanam /  A A
, ;A ten S / jahdsyaso b h a rtd  yo H r^ sa d  djiyanaJC / /  : AA
. ’That cowyl p le a se  youvw ith , and th a t , . r ic e  in  m ilk , AA 
, w ith  /them be a s u s ta in e r  q f : the  person  .who i s ' w ithou t 
.. . A means fCr l i f e  ■ th e re  „• "  A AAA' - 'A ' A'  . A
A ‘ ih© gift-Abf'.,ah actuai/.cbW ;.,h ow ever,, .is .-hot always ; 
n ecessary  to  s a t i s f y  th e /F a th e rs ,;  e .g .. AV 18 .4*32/ / A ;;
/  . dhstnft dhenuf ^ ;abhavad v a t  so h s y a s t i l  o ; ’ bhavat, /  ’ A 
. /tgm vai,. yamasya^ rSjye, aksitSm / upa j lV a t i . ' / /  A * A A 
’ The g r a in s , became a; cpw, t^1.® ©©same became h e r  c a l f ;  
one . 1 i v e  s on ..that,  u n fh i 1  ing  *A in  the  kingdom of Y ama . 1
The Father a come to sacrifices'to/drink the/soma and A 
eat the svadhg offerings♦ as in AV.. 18.-1.42 A : /A
sarasv a tlin  /p i t  a r  o havant e daks in£  ya Jnam abhinaksamSn&h 
’OnySafasVatf th e  F a th e r  s-: call,^  a r r i v i n g h t  th e  ’ 
s a c r if ic e /f ro m  th e  Bouth//*.V** ./  A ' ;
/  - ; - A ' " / / A / f  77 / ; A , ; ; .  y - y / / /  ■ / / y  y  A ?
;• • '• •;• • ' ' . ■ . ■ - ' : ■ ■ - . *. 7. . *■ -
In  AV 1 8 .1 . 45 , l ik e  theAgbds, they  come to  th e  / y y  
A y y .: s a c r i f i c e  and s i t  on th e  p repared  s e a ts :
/ ; v ^ ADarhi§adO;ye. svadhayS su tasyaA bhajanta  p i tv a s  t a  /
/A--' AA A - ■ Ay - / 'A ■ ' ' \ " ••/ / • ih^gamis^hah / /
A/ A 3’Theywhoy s i t t i n g  on th e : b a rh is  y d rin k  th e  p re ssed
A: Adrink; to g e th e r /w ith  the  svadha, have come h e re . ’
A y y : - / A : They keep a; c lo se  in t e r e s t  in  th i s  w orld , f o r  t h e i r .
-4 A descendants make re q u e s ts  to, them, which they  are  expected
A ;  . ' ' t o ‘ c o n s id e r /a n d /g ra n t . . 4  AA; •,
The in d ic a t io n  (-5V 1 0 .1 8 .8 -9 ) 'th a t  th e  w ife  ahd bow o f 
t h e :dead”man"wei*e once b u rn t w ith  him, to  be .companion and,; 
;weapon ih  the  nex t e x i s te n c e , / I s  a lone in  su g g estin g  th e ; / “
A * idea* of su c h 'a  w orld ly  heaven. A; /There i s  no t a l k  o f wealth;
for. th e  dead; ,/gy 1 .154 .6  ©Fbaks7 o f gavo bhU rlsringah  in , /
; /  Vi gnu’ s place., b u t 1 t h i s  h as/b een  assumed by Guyana and most y
/. W estern t r a n s l a to r s  t o / r e f e r ' t o  th e  sun’ s ray s  o r to  th e
A./ / s t a r s , . / , 'Two cons I  d e ra tio n s  make' t h i s  in t e r p r e ta t io n
A.-, ... /te m p tin g ;, f i r s t . ,  t h i s  .re fe ren ce  to  c a t t l e ' i n  a heaven i s  A •
/;/.■ /' q u ite  e x c e p tio n a l, which su g g es ts ;.th a t t h e / l i t e r a l  meaning*
A/A / /ought n o t /to /b e  accep ted  w ith o u t/c a re fu l/ th o u g h t . *■ - And ;; A//A
: : .s e c o n d ly ,; the  nex t l i h e  . ta lk s  o f a b u l l ,  vysan. /H ere /th© // • /
A A / l i t e r a l  meaning . i s  .alm ost im possible-, and the  n a tu ra l  .yy
in t e f p r e ta t io i l  .is th a t  i t  iSvVi^pu as th e  sun which i s  
.be ing  d e sc rib e d ’. :y.; B inbe: th e  term  cow i s  used o f te n , and o f: 
s e v e ra l d is p a ra te  '.things in  the  Vedas,, in c lu d in g  the  sun1 s 
rays,, th e re  i s  no d i f f i c u l ty  in  so u n d ers tan d in g  i t  h e re .
. A b e l i e f  in  .an o th er e x is te n c e  I  suggest i s  i n t u i t i v e ;  i t s .  
••fprm Ulatibn '•and’, e labo ra ti;oh //m y>sw eil. be. -‘th e  work o f p r i e s t s  
r a th e r  .th a h  o f  w a rr io rs  .and herdsmen* The d e s c r ip t io n s  o f 
the. F a th e rs * -./life a r e . a / r e f l e c t io p  o f th e  p r i e s t s 1 p re -  
occupation  w ith  th e /sac 'rifi'b .e  in  :t h i s  l i f e  j th ey  do not,; .
r e f l e c t  the* .layman’s  d es ire s*  \*.
/  The dead, person  in  th e  sphere o f th e  F a th e rs  i s  endowed 
q i t h  .q u a l i t ie s  and, a b i l i t i e s  he d id  no t have on earth*  Some 
o f them a re  p e r fe c t io n s  o f the  im perfec t man* His body s i s  . 
whole and com plete, as :gV 10 .14*8 s t a t e s ;
, hitvSyayadyam punar as tarn ehi sam gacchasva tanvH /• 4
, ; ' • / A. .  /  su v a rcS ii/ /  - '-A •
/ ’ Cast away .im perfec tion ; A. come ag a in  to  your home f and :
; being  sp le n d id , jo in  a b o d y .’ 
and in  AV 18*4*8 and AV 18*4*64 . A*
8 V\'A*>,* samahgah , barva ups yShi bagma^ / /  ■
4 \V * .* *  g o  w i t h  y o u r  l i m b s ,  w h o l e ,  a b l e . 1;
■ 7 A‘ . . .  s5hg£h svarge pitaro/mSdayadhvam / /
. 64 A - 1. . . .  re  jo ic e ,  F a th e rs , in  heaven w ith ’your l im b s .’
The F a th e rs  a fe  f r e e  from d ise a se  and a l l  .in firm ity ,., as
yatr&  suhErdah/ su k rto  madanti vihSya rogam. tanvab  .
/  .•■ .4. ' /  \ ; 4  svSy&lj /  s .
A aSlo^S a n g a ir  ah ru ts^ -sv a rg e  * . -  4. ; '; . /- '  /A,
’Where th e  gp6<& e.arte^ good perfo rm ers of th e  : 4'
/ r i t u a l  r e jo ie e ,  /hav ing  throwh ae id e  d ise a se  o f  th e i r  A.
. own b o d ie s , ; no tr lame in  t h e i r  * l im b s u n in ju re d -- - in  *
■ heaven.* . •' A 4  • A"'- - 4  :A> 4 - ■ . .4 A . / / / ;
They have been made whole /by , th e  crem ation  f i r e . ; /  any;/; ' 
wounds / s u ^ e r e d '- 'i 'n 'l i f e  a re :; h e a le d , e .g .  §V 10 .16 .6  A/ /A
y a t t e .k rg n a h s a k u n a :£ tu to d a p lp l la l j  sa rp a  u ta  va A,
" - - 4 \  / " §v&padah./A , . / /A /
. / ag n is  $ad vibvdd agadam;krno tu  . . .  / /  ; 4 / ' •.;/
: ; ’W hatever wound th e  b lack  b ird  has i n f l i c t e d ,  o r /the
an t , or th e  se rp en t/ bf/theA ;beast- of p re y , l e t  ' Agniy 
4  . consumer o f a l l ,  make th a t 'f r e e / f r o m  h u r t  . . .  ’ /
. / . T h e  F a th e r s ’ tim e  i s  spent A in r e jo ic in g ,:  e .g .  AV' 18 .2 .11
'* ' - - ■, 4- ^  /  . - , . ■  ^ : * ■ A ' ■' 4 , . - , T , y .
adh l p itfn t.. • suvidatrSm  apehi, yamena ye sadham&dagi \  *
. ' A / '  - A/A/ /"-  ' " ' / " ' - 'A. , / :  A* - m a d a n ti '/  A
; ’ Be- o f f  ytpAth$'; b e n e fic e n t 'F a th e r s , who re jo ic e -  i n /  / A
. /  ■. dbmmbh^WithnYamai ’ ’> . • 4 , - / . / A . .  A 7  ; A /
. O th e r^ /q u a litie s  resem ble th o s e , o f th e ' gods. /  The / .
/  •. A \ , . .  ;■ : : . 4 ;  ■ A " . y  ‘ "• , A v   ^ ^ - ^ A / /
F a th e rs  l iv e  u s u a lly  above t h h  e a r th ;  : th e y  vare not . A 4 4  4
su b je c t to  the  n a tu ra l  law s; /th ey  can •-‘• trav e l q u ick ly  Av A;1 
• to  the  s a c r i f i c e  and e f f e c t  th in g s  im possib le  fo r  man a t  ' 4 -A
;h is request*  : How th ey  spend t h e i r ; time when not a t te n d in g /  A 
: s a c r i f i c e s , a p a r t from madamdnSh, i s  no t s p e c i f ie d •
b ) The sukytasYa- lokali •' • 44•7/'-“
An in s t in c t iv e  b e l i e f  I n  B u rv iv a l g iv es  a fu r th e r  . 4*4
e x is te n c e  to  a l l ,  a u to m a tic a lly ; --"any q u es tio n  o f reward ;or - 4 4
/punishment; does not in  ;th a t  case a r i s e e s p e c i a l l y  as  .the A /,. A? 
b a s is  o f th e  b e l i e f  i s  p r im a r ily  a p e rso n a l, f e e l in g  fo r  . 
one’ s own re la t iv e s *  D is tin c tio n s ; and ex c lu s iv en ess  a r i s e
from th e  su p erim p o sitio n  on to  th e  b a s ic  b e l i e f  o f th e o r ie s  
evolved in  the  i n t e r e s t s  of p a r t i c u la r  s e c tio n s  of th e  ■ |
popula tion*  As th e  s a c r if ic e ; grew more developed and A A
e la b o ra te ,  depending to  a g re a te r  e x te n t on th e  p r ie s t s  and / :  
th e re fo re  g iv in g  them g re a te r  in f lu e n c e ^  so propaganda such' 
as claim s fo r  the-: e f f e c t  o f the; r i t u a l  on a l i f e  a f t e r  '44-A A 
, d ea th , grew up. to  magnify the-Im portance o f . the. r i t u a l  and • A 4 4  
to  p e r shade p a tro n s  to  more,and more g en ero sity *  This :4\
p e rsu as io n  i s  supported  e i th e r /b y  the  hope of rew ards ■ .
g re a te r  th an  , those  norm ally  e x p e c te d ,, as in  the. case o f ;
g iv e rs  o f daksing* who were prom ised a l i f e  w ith  the  gods, 4  4 :
or b y  c a s tin g  doubt, on th e  /a u to m a tic i ty /o f  /the /g a in in g /o f  
the. w orld o f / th e  F a th e rs  b.V -the ih trb d u c tio n  o f  a sukrtfem 
su k rta sy a  lo k ah A l i t e r a l l y  ’t h e 1sphere o f  those  who have. . 
perform ed w ell /  'o f t h a tw h ic h h a s  -been perform ed w e ll’ .
I t  i s  d ik e ly ,  fro in 'the ; in freq tiehcy  o f e th ic a l  c o n s id e ra tio n s  
I n  the; V edas, and/from  th e i r  /p reo ccu p a tio n  with, th e  r i t u a l ;
- o f  '•hymn.s^aiid  ^• .s a c r if ic e , th a t / th e  perform ance was a r i t u a l  
/p h e , ,thd t';;ls> / thatAthe- sukr ta h  are; th o se  who have perform ed 
s a c r i f i c e s  aild g iveh o f f  e r  ings and dak s i  rig i n  the- co rre  c t  7// 
,, way* /There i s  i n  f a c t  a d ire c t/  r e c ip r o c i ty / in .  t h i s  l i f e *  A 
. :Man; the. suk-y t , giye s o f fe r in g s , - arid/the-/gods g iv e  rew ardsi: ' 
4 F p r  exainple, in  RY .7 . 9..1 Agni' is ,.th e  agen t;/;/ /  / /  , . v,
’ / /  -dadhg.t i  ke turn: ubhayasya1 j an t or havyg deve§u dravi.pa^ ,
. /" A  ' '•/■■ * 4 / 4  ’ 4 ;/ /  t /"  /  f  - . s l i k r t d u  / /  /  A. r  AAA'A
'He g iv e s / th e i r  p roper p o ssess io n  to  b o th  groups o f. ,
■ b e in g s: o f fe r in g s  10/ the / gods, w e a l th  to^  fhose; who /
. .  g iv e - the / c o r re c t  o f f e r in g s . /  A A A ' A A A A4 l ; ;
• Indeed/ 6h a few occasions su k rtasy a  1okah r e f  e r  s to  >
; th is ' w orld and l i f e ,  f o r  exa'mpievthevb r id e / ; in  the  m arriag e /;
, hymn 5V 10 * 8$ • is; p laced  sukr ta s y a  joke (RV 10 • 85 • 24)4 /’arid ’
/  in/AV 7*83i th e  exp ression 'seem s/ to ^ d e sc r ib e  good h e a l th ,  4 ;  
pre sumably//the consequence/of c o rre c t :r i  tu a l  behaviour.* ■
; . - V . -  ; :  ‘ :
J u s t  as good s a c r i f i c i a l  a c tio n s  supposedly b r in g  .h ea lth  .; 
and w ea lth  and happ iness in  th i s  l i f e ,  so th ey  win a l i f e ,  /; "4 
a f t e r  d e a th , as  Ih./AV; 18*4*1 A • A ;
• ♦*1 jSnam .* • sukrtSip d h a tta  loke / /  7 4 4  ,
1 * • * p lace  the. - s a c r i f  ic e r  in  th e  w orld .of th o se / who. 44 / ■
give cor re  c t o f fe r in g s  • 1 4 - • ■ ■ ; 4
To reach  t4 is ;/sp h e re  ahy c o n s tf ic t in g  bonds must be ; / - 
lo o sed , as AV 6*121*1'says;: • , 4  V 4 > .. ' 4  A/
visSigLB. p 3 § £ h ' v i syadhyasitadya uttam ^ adhamS vSruhS ye / .  4 4 ;  
dusvapnyam d u rita ij n i£  svasmadatha gacchema su k rta sy a  ;/ / 
. A '7 ' ’’’ ■' ” ’ yiokam / /  '•
fAn u n t i e r ,  u n tie  from us * th e  f e t t e r s  which a re  h ighest^
; A*-” and lowest: and a re 4 fa ru n a f S |7 remove from us e v i l  dreams • ■/; ;:j 
and d i f f i c u l t y * ' Then may we go to  th e : sphere o f what ; A 
h as/b een  o ffe re d  c o r r e c t ly * f A; 4  A A ' A 4 . .
’ The gods .too :are in h a b ita n ts  o f  a sukytasya lokali ,  ■. 
accord ing ' to  AV 11*1*37 77 -7 . , 77.- (= ' , 7 ■ ,\4-'- — 4  774.4 -
; yena devS jy o tI s a  dy^m u® yan  brahmaudanam paktVh ,A 7(77/ 4 /
A 7 : A 4, A. ■ .. - su k rta sy a  lokam /  A 4/4X 4
te n a  gesma ■ su k rtasy a  lokam sv a r S rp h ah ta  a b h i# n£kam ;; : ::
;,‘4'A 4 / 4  a 7 7-744/  ' -7 4  -:A uttamam / /  " 4AX:4v;44A
4: A ; fWlfh7which light the gods ascended th'the sky, ‘ / CA AA/A
v 1/- • having cooked the. rice-dish,- to the sphere of what . , -74 4,4
A444A,.7A4;r\A;:ls- performed correctly, with/that may we .go to t h e 7 A 
4  4A 7 sphere of Awhat ; is/performed cbrregtly, ascending to 4 4A7; 
7 A 4 4 A" heavenV t^O: the14ighest firmdmenf.1 4  .4/-. ■'',.X A4"44
%4 X I f  I s ,  o f course^, by v ir tu e  of a r i tu a l  deed, an 4, -7 74;-'A
/ offering, o f /.r ice , Athat* the gods' reachAthis d esirab le  sphere'
4:4-. A ° f  existence!/-AH ereA the .sukytadya ALokafr seems to  be equated/ ,:
A w ith  svhrAA the/Ilphf B f .heaYen, ;.and the s a c r if ic e r  who was 4 / 4 :
: ; 'A c o n s ig h e d / to 'th e Asukyfam/iokah ih  AV :i8*l}.*l isA cohsigndd to  / Xl"
sv a rg a * ‘•hbhyeh4‘inAthe'--:se.'cehd v e r s e :  . . ..A., 4  . 4 4 /
4,4" v . 4  A teb h ir  yShiApathibhir devaySlhair yat?'/ljSh5^'4svarga^'/44 4  A/
a4;A4. • . ’ '4- 4  A44  ;77 ,vA 4 . . 4 4 - .  ■ y a n t i  lokam / /  7
4 7  ;. ; . ;. :.::4 ;  4go byythose p a th s >4 th e  ^ways of th e /g o d b , by which th e  / v AA
44 4 . / 4 sacrificersAgo to the heavenly: sphere f1 4  / 474-44
47 But , alth o u g h  irLgy i0*107* 2, where su k rta sy a  lokah i s  7 v A:
A A riot m ehtioned« thoseAbukr ta ^  * - th e  .g iv e rs  o f  daks in a  * may
4 expectAa. home uccS d i v i * above .in ’ th e : sky ,. in.lJV 4L0* 16*It, /7 4 A/ ;
. 4  quoted above, sukytasya lokah appears, to  :be th e  p i t r i o k a A th e 4 A
44.4  . sphere o f- th e  F a th e rs . /  When Agni i s  asked. (RV 1 0 .l6 .h J  .1 o A.. /
4 ,  4  -7 chrry* thb  dead man to- :sukrf%rpA lokafot i t  . i s  im p lied  th a t  th i s  7 . 4
I s  a f a i f l y  ex c lu s iv e  .p la c e , t p ^
who perform  th e i r  r i t u a l  d u t i e s , .a n d  npt an au tom atic  home 
won by a l l  th e . dead. ... N a tu ra lly , 'in , p r a c t ic e ,  each  -funeral: 
ceremony .must have- sen t i t s  dead .one to  th e  F a th e r s , as a 
suky t , as h is /  f r ie n d s  and r e la t iv e s  would w ish h is  h a p p in e ss : 
and assume h is  .deserving of i t ,  a lthough  in  th e o ry  some would 
not be so d ese rv in g . ■-/ W hether/this., su k rta sy a  lokah i s  a more 
d e s ira b le  p a r t  o f th e  p i t r l o k a , oi1 w hether i t  i s  a se p a ra te  
. loka i s  no t c l e a r .  , A''.//'/ •
The mechanics o f the. a c t io n  of. th e  r i t u a l  by which i t  
en su res  an a f t e r - l i f e  a re  h o t :/eXploi>ed in  the  Vedas as  they  
a re  l a t e r  in  the  BrShmanas, exeept th a t  RV 10.1R.8 im plies, 
th a t  one* s deeds aw ait; ono in  a ta n g ib le  form, as i t .  w ere,
>;in  th e  next; w o r ld -a f te r  d ea th . We may see h e r e , as 
B loom field p o in ted  out the  germs o f the  concept o f karhia♦ 
l a t e r  to 'becom e such an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f much of In d ian  
th o u g h t. A A4 ' \vAAA' AAX-AX •' • •
While th e  rew ards o f c o r re c t  r i t u a l  behav iour a re  th u s 
mere and more d iscu ssed  throughout th e  Vedic p e ilo d , ' the  
■recompense, fo r  e v i l  deeds i s  .not so c le a r .  The gg-Veda h a s -
1 . M. B loom field --  .R e lig io n  o f th e  Veda (1908 ) , p p .194-5•
l i t t l e / t f a n y t h i n g / t o  day" oh th e A su b jec t: pfe'sumablyX/-' /A- 
l a t e r  th o u g h t (wasA th a t  those who d id  not perform  t h e , r i t u a l  
consci.entfou'sly-; and/'ac.cttr a i 61$ or who d id  no t g iv e /g e n e ro u s ly  ; :• ,4 
to  the*, p r ie s t 's  /wo%‘>depfive'd/: o f  A extra *5oye . and d e l ig h ts  a f t e r  , A 
d ea th £  b u t wereAnqtAnepesshrii% }punIshed. A One hymn,; RV. -• ■* v' A 
7 .11p*4jfA ^i^ t; beArbgdr^dAusZ a d e s c r ip t io n  'o f  punishm ents / : / / / ;  
ahd/tormentsAmbfed b u t  t o  '.ev iird o ers  in  a h e l l ,  bu t. t h e ; A, 4: 4/; 
s im pleb tzfn tefpyeta tibnX shbw s. i t  ■ an - im p reca tio n  a g a in s t ' A A:/A; A; 
s p o i le rh /b ^  o f t h d / ^ c f i f i c e  and i t s  p r i e s t  sv-AAAAAA'A
T h e m a jo r i ty ;b f ,  th e se / ehemiesc:appear to .,b e  su p e rn a tu ra l;: ' AA//AA 
demonsAXfibnds, ta k in g ;v a r io u s  ’.shapes,/ sihd. f o r  th o se  who -4 4 7 4 /4  
m a ^ A b e / ;K u m a n A  th e  - punishm ent ,i;is re q u e s te d  fo r  here. - ; A AA
and ;now>:: i n  Athis A 'lif ey n o t^ a f te r  'dejath. 1 Alhe supernatu ra l- A A ; 
enemies may s u f f e r / i b  a m h e liy  o f  f i r e '  arid chaos* bu t t h i s  , / / /
i  s not an. a f t e r ^ l  ifeA puhishmenf,};fo r men* . A A . ' A A A ‘
; /The A thafvaW eda doe© have a . few /rem arks o n t h e  su b je c t jA/pA 
f o r  exam p leb n ; the- fa te A p t bn. o p p resso r -.of Brahmins, AV .12*5>38A:
A" a§ita41b|&cAebM 'b’fahmajyam. asm&o'* 4'A/A
■ X . A ;A X' A -cSmusmac -ca ///--'/AA*
A X-'-'When eat'enyA thb Bfdhm in c o w /c u ts  o f f  th e  B rahm inA  - 
b p p res'sb r ./from : th is /;w 6fld :/an d /frp m -. th a fA o n e # ’ /. A
T his -must/meanv com plete death ; • Athe u n sp e c if ie d  th re a t /A
:A /  ‘ i s  f i» i^ te n in g  encdgh* . :AAV :12^ 5;*63 & 64 p re s c r ib e s  a , / A/ / - / /
■ ;:. .. punishment fo r  th e  enemy of: theXBfahmins; wh<> r e v i le s  the. ;' A ( "A;
/ A '  ’ ; gods • ‘ * A  A A A /  / / ’ / A / A  X- ( A ' A . / A - ,  ‘ - * 7 : A 'A \"z  A-Z-
X A {63 : brdhma jyam Vdevyaghnya .£ mUl&dAanusuhdaha / /  X/A/ ' A/ V':
A: 4 6R yathSy^d yamasHdanbt pSpaiokdn paravata^: / /  A A A X XX
A;;.,, A AA’Burn Up th e . Brahmin-oppy©s.s.or, ro o t and a l l ,  0 7 , XAAtA
‘■'/>:7 ■, •/‘'d iv in e ,., lixviblubie one *: A  A ' .;A;A;V4
: . X 1 That he may(goAfrdm: Yama1 pX4 ea  ^A,o' a sphere o f e v i l , (XXX 7
.. " ‘ V '■ to the'X lower Adistdbbev’Z' (X A.A--__ . z^-'  A- .vAA-.AA
// 7' ’A AThis.\ is foilowqdXby;d';grubsqme71ist: of tortures for. zXX.z
:7 AA the. offender^ for :bxampley,;hia^ .^ flesh/is to be cut in .pieces.,ZA > ///
Z; arid his skip (is /boAbe . Stripped /off*AA^ -L2*4*36 inveighs X/ //A//';
AA-. Z A  ..ag a in st-..theuungenerous^ ; z'A; AXazX"XA-A-Aa- ’ '/ /  >:7AAz
JZcAAX z X - A 'S n r Y S n X k S m a h - ’. y a m a r g ^ y e ' v d S a z p ^ ^  /  ; A : ;/A
A A*'-/. / '1 "A . Z / a th ah u r hdrakam lokam;. n i rundhUnasya ySc iiUrn / /  :. A A; A  AAA 
A Az ' ; ’The ec% 7yieida b l l  d e s ire s  ;Ih.:Yama!;S-:realm' to  him AAA A-/AX
7 >:: 7 who g iv es  h e r e ;. th ey A ca ll h e l l ,  th e  ‘sphere; o f him whoA ; .A
7 / zXXa Z •' ' holds her; bat^Xwhen askedV’ ZA:  ^ - ' A.. ' XV:AX
I t  .is*Xihtbrqstihg:- t o  n o t e / i h b t : th e se  .dread pun ishm ents/ :A 7 ;
A . 'a re /‘reserved:. io ’hv^hbse swhoAoffqhd a g a in s t the- Brahmins .and zXaA 
th e  s a c r if ic e *  A A  Y n/fhez c o n tex t o f  the  Vedas to  do * i l l ,  as v/: A"  ^
A  to  do w e ll ,, i s , u r i tU a l  m a tte r*AZA Z A, A - ‘ /X A
A'49XV:a
(; v , A ; ; ': I t  'sdemb iik e iy . tha t; in  the  e a r l i e r  s tag es  of Vedi'c .
774 ; • h e lie fy 4 e v e ry p h b :wks b e lie v e d  to  go; a f te r :  death  to  jo in  -
ZAZ, >„ Athe communityAof756h eX trib es’ a n c e s to rs  in  so m ed w ellin g - A /;
• ; p lace., u s u a lly  in, the. sky, w here; there- was"(some comffluhicatiph(Xz•
A ’ w ith  theAgoidsA A-Famous - e a r l i e r  y s i s ,  l ik e  th e  AngirasesA X • : Z// '
i : '. : A '.qiace.ptiQnally/ jo ih e d • the-gods b y A y lftu e . of. t h e i r  o u ts tan d in g  ZZ
A’Z X r  co ia tribu tidhsA tp :'the  r i tu a l . -  ■ L a te r  Zthis. achievem ent o f a l i f e /
s h a re d ;$ ith  the 'god.s -was promised; to . contem porary men, . i f  v (XA 
;AXzAv Z A th e y  to o  were genqrpus arid; p u n c ti l io u s  s a c r i f i c e r s ;  o r those  A 
/XAAAX; / s a C r i f ic e r s  were prom ised a n Z a f tq r - l i f e  which was b y /im p lica -:; X‘ 
A A Z  AAtion dpnied to -o th e rsZ le ssz  c o n sb ie n tio u s . Those- whp/z -.// iA /v;> 
XXz XA;:: a c t iv e ly :  opposed: th e  sac r  i f  ic e  'we re  ( th re a te n e d 'w ith  some' -
A A - z Ap u n i s h me n t  a fte r--dea th .A /'It((seem s; reaso n ab le  to  see th e se  A AXZ;-
A ,4 Z / ! e la b o ra t io n s /a s  .thezwork p f / th d  p r i e s t s .  A Z ZA/ZA
ZZ c ). What su r v iv e s  d eath ? Z Zv.
Zv'zA*-'* Z / 7. i s z ih ls ;  p ic tu r e  o f  the; F athers and th e ir ; powers con - ( A Z; !
X Z zv - s i s t e n t  % ith  ;sfat© d Z theoriesZ of what p a r ts  o f  th e  p erson  X Z AAX
A A  su rv iv e  dPath^XX h^ps :survivorsZ hqve an .aw areness o f  the- ' AA;; /z
A; dead. p erso h f ZbutZhe^is .conpeivdble, o n ly  a s  Zhe was on e a r th , /
;zZ., Z th e re fo re  In th e IrZ th o u g h tsZ h e /h ah Z a  body and. i s  a reco g n isab le
X r AX A in d iv id u a l;.- Azihzihd ‘r e l a t i v e s ’ im a g in itip n  memory c lo th e s  z/AXz
Z;AX A X' :, v. the: pe'rs on.1, w ith f h ib  '(••p'virn; b ody,. In ' s p i te  of. the  f a c t  th a t  th a t  * / /A
5*0
body,has been>B eeh/t0 decay op be d es tro y ed , ■ as RV 10.56*1 :
s ta te s ;  ■ ■ / '  ' v: :  ^ . •’ ’ ; ; -V ’. ' ‘
tT - . sairive^ane tanvaS bSakir r ;e d h i^ ^  • paretme-,* v ' .
-V-. i O  - o  ■3anlt-re / /  ;i \xO--
' ^ 'd$nfeering?a bbdy, he "pleasihg: and dear t  o. the gods in  "'Vv
; yy: „ t h e i r - h i ^ e ^  '■ ^
‘■.,' . .AghI i s  t a s k e d - i n  . gV .10*i5ilU ; . tO' - ' grant 'a ■’body t o  the,  
dead ’p e r s o h r  /vSl;; '. ; C - ’■; ; f'■ .V-,: V V  * ;
\ :#e'--agrii;dag&h&;-y:e/-a^ /  ■
, v  v? "t \Y : :'7'7'v‘;v - ' syacLhay®'- madayante, /
. t e b h i ^  syar& j/.asunSJ(im-‘‘etSip '-yathavaSaip• ta n v a ij '‘k ^ap ay asy af;//-  
-  V *T hose-w hb i  ■ -b h tfn t..,by•''t l ib  ' f i r e  o r - no t  h u rn t ; by th e  - i i r e , v , : .,/•
 ^^ ''redoiQer^ih^tliex-Byaclhg-, in .  the , m idstY of h eav en , Tor them
'' ■ c o n t r iv e  a n o th e r  l i f  e •« 0 svarS  n » - and  t h e i r  body . '* 
.v.\;^ ;aceprd ing: to ^ y b u r /w i l l* f ; Y Y:;'J‘""'' . . „Y-• ' :Y ^
“ He i s  s im i ia r ly  ;ad to ess^ d ^ in  ^,.lpw l6;*5* ; The r e la t iV e s , j ; :: 
f a th e r  toge ther^^thefb o n es /a i 'te^  the  c rem ation ; t h e i r  a c tio n s  Y 
^symbolise and  .indeed e f f e c t  'tfe^'dead p e rso n 's , g a th e rin g  / * „/
to g e th e r  o f h is  i ib w -b o ^ /in  a n q t te r  M
pra cyavasva tanvam” saijt bharasya":'•• i> / '  J ' Y ■ ' ‘■Y
Y  'S ta rt^  f o r w a r d b r i n g ,  to g e th e ry y b u r < body . # . ' , V *
Y Y '.- '■
yYv  ; Vs The s im i la r i ty  o f  crem ation  to , th e  sd p rifip e -, especiallyY Y Y  
/Yy, . thbYahimal s a c r i f i c e ,  mayYhaye suggested  th e  th e o ry  th a t  YYYy-
burn ing  does not destroy , t h e ; body: e n t i r e ly , ,  bu t ren d ers  i t  • ;
in . ih e  one; case f i t  fo r  th e  gods, and in  th e  o th e r f i t  f o r  y '
Y th e  Fathers'Y bpherev: - For th e  a n im a l. consumed by fireY has Yy-Y iy'"
' Y yy.Y yetYfed'..-the gpds^vor .indeed  gone i t s e l f  to  heaven , s varga «y Y;y Y
;Y v Y, Y the ,hom^’^  2*31w5•.saysYOf s a c r if ic ia lY y  Yyy YY
Y..yY: • y animals>: i n “ihibyc'aSq the- goat!: y. ~. \  • y.Y y Y,,YY YY.y - Y
- ,y Ydivaip  ^ g a c c h a Y ^ a ti  t i s th S  § a r t r a i£  Ovargaiji y lh i  * * .  • / /  
YyyYY.yy • , ^do to. tHeYsky;.;;^ w ith ' your l im b s ; . go to  ,. YYyYY-
M yY^-. Y^'-Y■;Y-heavehYt:^;Y/ '^ ;y y ;Y,y vYY-i -■ Y.vV *■ v"Y y v ’ 'YYY. • Y
Yy ‘y:YY , Y YApp;hreiriblyYtheYburnty hdnbs may s t i l l  have, an e x is te n c e
Y, Y y  y in  a n o th erw o r ld *  'v \ In  f a c t  Y i t  V is n e c e ssa r y  to  g e t r id  o f
one * sTearthly Ybody in order to reach the - other. world. Y>Y‘; Y Y
! ;^Recording16• Y^ * Ai-# 6 Yeven.;the ’.'gods _ had to do sor ,  ^Y v y '
y : , yena dey^Ysyar;^^ hit VS; §ariram • •* / : ;Y -yY- YY:
y;> y • Y.y ; .,* * By/whidh'Y’ftji^ theygbds: ascended to heaven -r Y-. y?Y
Yy '•• • , Y. '' -abaridonit^ythe, b o d y .1 '■ :Y'-"Y, A ‘ - • .Y ' ‘YYY • * ' Y 'YYyY;
Y y Yy -Y Therey a re jn o  th e o r ie s  in ; th e  V ed as 'o f the  c o n s tru c tio n  y Y
YY,; r  y  ' • Yof' the- new;body’ fro m . the., s a c r i f i c e s  perform ed during  l i f e . ,  Y: YY
Y.'Y Y ; sueh as. appearY often  in  -the.-'ByShmanas.. Here th e re  i s o n i y  Y: ■
’ th e  id e a , in flu en ced  I su g g e s t. by the  s a c r i f i c e , th a t  th e  ' : .
f ire -  purifies.-, r e c re a te s ^  and tr a n s p o r ts  th e  body* This* 
ysqlves;, thb; paradox o f the  su rv iv a l o f ‘a  body seen to  be
Y" d e s t f oy e d* y  ;y Y Y  ,Y. .  ., yy
'Y;y = The in d iv id u a l a f t e r  d ea th , as we have seen , e a ts  , ; '
and d r in is  ;:and presum ably b rea thes.- i Yet -re fe re n c e s  ■! to  
th e : nrAna* the  b re a th ;  suggest i t .  is. thought o f as an Y
independent; fo rc e , which le av es  the body a t ,d e a th ,  e .g .  ;
AV 10*5.25 : :y ■ • ' Y
sa tnS ^ iv i t  tam prSi^oYiahStu / /
'L e t  him not l i v e ;  l e t  h is  b re a th  leave, him . 1 yi
y - The au th o r h ere  and in  JRV 3*53*21;,p rays th a t  b re a th  may , -y YY 
d e s e r t  h i s ; enemy, in  o th e r  w ords, th a t  he may d ie .  Pr£na:. Y'
. seeots a u n iv e rs a l p r in c ip le ., p a r t  o f th e  fo r£ e  which m anifests '
; i t s b l f  a ls o  in  w in d ,. p re se n t ; in >the body w ith  the; l i f e - p r in c ip le . .  
I i  i h q f a t h e r s ,  b re a th e ,,  i f  they  have the  b re a th  w ith in  them, ' ; ?v,
■ presumably th e y  were thought to' re g a in  nrSya in  th e  n e x t 
. w orld,, as A V 18 .2 .26  su g g e s ts : 1
•Y y^vYYyat t e /  angam a t ih i ta g i  p a r£ c a ir  hpHnah pr£$o ya u
\  y Y; y.  . Y "Y - . , Y ' v£ te  p a r e t a l i / .  ...
t a t ;  t e  saiitgatya p i t a r  ah samldg gh£s£& ghasam punar £ y
ry':Y' YYy 1 ' t y  - v e A a y a iitu  / /  Y ’■ v- y. ■
' - What limb o f  yours - i s  a t  a . d is ta n c e , ' what -pr£na
Y YrYor hb&m h a s  reached  th e  w ind ,' le t-  the- F a th e rs  who 
*\ .dwell., to g e th e r ,  having assem bled, make , th a t  e n te r
Y you a g a in ,y b it  from b i t . *  : „ ; yY
y , Asu\ seems t o : denote the- l i f e - b r e a th j  how'- e x a c tly  i t  
d i f f e r s  from prSna i s  u n c e r ta in . I t s  p a ss in g  top  means 
d ea th j :V. i t  I s , h o t : p q e x is te n t w ith  the  "body. I t  perhaps 
more th a n  ordna i s  th e  l i f e - p r i n c i p l e , th a t  which anim ates 
th e  body,; a s ;AV'5 . 29*5 in  ah. a ttem pt to  r e s to r e  l i f e  to  a ’ 
s ic k  man -says: , /  . y
• • • ; s a r l r e  mSiiisam asum eray£mah / /
* . . .  we send f le s h  and asu in to  th e .b o d y . '
I t  (o r  they : asu i s  o f te n .u se d  in  th e  p lu r a l )  le av es  - 
th e  body :a t d ea th , and h a s - t o  be kept f irm ly  in  s ick n ess  and. 
danger,y  as i s  shown in  the  p ray ers  AV 8 .1 .1  and AV 5*30*1
ihayam-,astu:Spurusa^- sahSsunS' ... • *;//.
: y ' ’t e t  t h i s  p erso n  be' h e re  ywlth h is  a s u . 1
. Y y** * asuiji; ba.dhnami te  dy^ham / /  
y 'x * .' 1 b ind  your asu f irm ly . *
Y .-^enYit<Yleaves:'th e  body i t  a lso  leav es  t h i s  w orld , as
m£ te  mano mas or m£ngan£^ md ra sa sy a  t e  /  ; Y Y '
m£ te  h a s ta  tanvah  ki^ L; caneha / / ,
'L e t n o th in g  o f your manas, your lim b s, your a su .
your sap o r y o u r body "be l e f t  here  . ' \  : / : f
The o r  aria gods to o , bu t we a re  no t -to ld  where* YBut th e  Y. 
asu goes to  Yama, or: th e  F a th e rs , acco rd ing  to  AV 18. 3 #62 and Y; '
AV 18.=2.27 \  ; V 1 ■ ; - v - :
*!*. mo s vesam asavo yamain guh / / /  . .
1 . . .  le t .  no t - t h e i r  asus go to  Yama.' : f y 1 Y
. . .  astln p itrb h y o  gamay£m cak£ra / /  ; ;  Y ; Y
' . . .  he. made .h is  asus go: to  the  F a th e rs .  *.
•’"Also, a s u n l t i  or a s u n lfa . 'le a d in g  o f a s u s . 'seem s to  
denote th e  o th e r .w orld, Yama'1 s.-;real.ni, a s ,  fo r  example, in  Y
AV 18 .2 ,56  . Y . . . v Y YY *;
irnau yunajm i-te  vahn i a sunl t  ay a vo £a ve /
tEbhylm yainasya s£danami sa m itls -c £ v a  g accha t£ t / /  y
 ^ : ' I  yoke theseYtw.o h o rses  o f yours [ th e  sun?] to  c a rry  
him to  asuhX ta: •[ c a r r ie d  by] them ma.v he go to  th e  s e a t 
and g a th e rin g s  of Yama.* '
Or the  wordvdenotes a b e in g , perhaps id e n t i f ie d  w ith  
Yama, who has power to  ward o f f ; d ea th , a s  in  RV 10.59*6 , where
a s u n l t i  i  s addr e s sed
. . .  punah pr£nam ih a  no dhehi bhogam /  
jyok paSyema sUryam uccarantam  *. / /
'P la c e  in  us Jtere ag a in  our b re a th  and enjoyment-. * -May 
we see th e  sun r i s in g  fo r  a long t im e . '
T h is usage of a s u n l t i  does make i t  l i k e l y  th a t  the 
person  a f t e r  dea th  has. an a s u . and th a t  th e  asu , goes d i r e c t ly  
from th e , e a r th ly  body to . ,the  o th e r .w orld, where i t  an im ates 
th e  new body* I t  i s  n o t; however, the. b e a re r  o f p e r s o n a li ty  
i t  m erely g ives l i f e * .  •
, Manas- seems : a more l ik e ly  source o f p e r s o n a l i ty .  The 
manas h o ld s  th e  w ishes, th e  in te n t io n s , th e  d e s i r e s .  I t
i s  the  manas o f a lo v e r as o f a- god th a t  must be subdued and 
in f lu e n c e d . I t  a lso  i s  something put in to  th e  body, which 
can leav e  i t . ; AV 10 .2 .19  says of man:
. . .  ken£srnih*n ih itam  manah / /
' . . .  By whom was mind put in  him?,*
A p ra y e r  fo r  con tinued  l i f e  ‘s t a t e s , 1$V 10 • 59• 5
a su n tte  mano asmSsii. d h a ray a . jiv £ ta v e  su p ra  t i r d  na 
■ ■,, ■. - ■ ■ . ' Syijih /
f0 A s u n lt i ,  keep our mangg^within u s . Extend th e  tim e 
we have to  l i v e .*
At-' dea th  the, manas. leav es the  body, e .g .  AV 5*30.6 
1 .ih a id h i purusa; sarvepa manas£ saha /
dUtau yamasya mSnu gS . . .  / /  .
- 7 '-BeYhefe, 0 man, w ith  a l l  your mind; do not go a f t e r
the  m essengers o f YamaY ; ,* • V; . ' -
..A  few hymns suggest th a t  a t  dea th  th e  c o n s ti tu e n ts  o f . 
man separateY and are  absorbed in to  t h e i r . e q u iv a le n ts  in  th e  
u n iv e rse ,; f o r  exam pleYRVY 1 0 * 1 6 Y ' , *, , Y
sUryam caksur gacchatu-v ltam  £tm£ dyhm ca gaccha
Yo’ : ; - p jth iv lijf  ca. dliarma^£ ■{/. .
. apo v£ gaccha y a d i t a t r a  te  h itam  osadh lsu  p ra t i . .
. Y . t i s t h £  £ a r l r a ih  / /  Y,
1 L et your s ig h t . go to  th e ’ sun, your a t  man [here  deno ting
; )Y: h r 0a t h i J : to  the  wind; go to  th e  sky and th e  e a r th , ' .
Y; ' i n  accordance .withYthe e s ta b l is h e d  order* Or. go to  
th e  w aters i f  i t  i s  s u i t a b le ef o r  you th e re .  .Take ; 
yourY place’ in  p la n ts ; w ith  your b o n es . 1
T his icleh, w hich w ill: beappear; in  th e  U panigads, i s  not 
very, clear- a t  ; t h i s . s ta g e , bu t does a f f e c t  sp e c u la tio n  on th e  
s u ry iv a i .and, lb c a tio n  o f  the. p a r ts  o f a man a f t e r  h is  deathy 
Thus*, a ; hymn to  p reserve  a man’ s" l i f e  keeps h i  a  { fa c u ltie s  • 1
from ^ sep ara tin g v b u t: in t  o the  {uni v e r s e , AV 8 .2 .3
v £ ta t t e  praham ayidam. BUryhp . caksur ahaim fav a  /  •;;
y a f  te  manas ;tV ayi ta d  dharaySmi / /  ■
fI  b r in g  back your orgna from th e  w ind, your s ig h t . . 
from th e  sun,' and what ; i s  your m anas. t h a t ' I  'keep
: in  y o u .1 . ' * ' . . ' ;■ v ‘
And an a ttem pt (RV 10*58, ) to  reviV e a dying mah dallsY  
back h is  mams from Yama. from the, fo u r q u a r te rs  o f th V v Y;YYy 
w orld , from:; l ig h t  r  from th e  {w aters, from yad bhUtam c a ' Y Y" 
bh£vyam. froinYwhat /ha&Ybeen, ahd what w i l l  be*. The Vedic. x 
manas h a s :two appect s . f I t .  re  seinbles th a t  vague s p i r i t u a l  Y 
essence I n  man which' th e  people o f p r e ^ i i t e r a t e  t r i b e s  
sometimes co n cea l fo r  s a fe ty .; in  tim es o f danger,, or which,
a s  some B ra z i l ia n  t r i b e s  b e l ie v e , by i t s  absence causes
. ■ ■*■. ,  ,i Y ■ - . . Y Y1' ■l l- ln e s s  to  i t s  owner. I t  i s  a l s o , in  th e  SanihitSs, th e
source o f  o n e 's  th o u g h ts , in te n t io n s ,  d e s ire s ,a n d  em otions;Y
i t  i s  thd in t e l l i g e n t  consciousness and w ith  gtman makes;up
th e  whple. s e l f  ,  the. .personality -; and .iBY1ihptiight‘''tov leave ' as -
the. .dying man s in k s  Yinto unpons Pi Pusnes s •-;? - YIt i s  u n c e r ta in
what Ybappens io  i t  ;-. AV if> 2 .2 3 Y is 'O bscure:.' ,
1 . T y lo r . . P r im itiv e  C u ltu re  (epxcit*v) V oi.I.po.li.36"j
2 . cfV  V .3 .3 h * l-6  forYnianas;resem bling  th e  UbanlsaflicY&tman 
asYah e ^ e r ie n c e rY p f  drpams and (V .S.3U .3 ) riy o tir  an tar. 
aMrta iiiY-praiasU-. ’ d e a th le s s  11 g h t Yw,ithin m&n. Y
. sv£ gacchutu te,m ano ’dh i pityffirfupa drava / /  
l e t  your mind go to  i t s  own; th e n  run to  
th e . F athers*  ’
/ l o r  does AV 18*;3*9 o f f e r  much i l lu m in a tio n :
mano n iy is tam  anusainvi§asva; yatra{ bhtlmer jugase t a t r a  
Y . ' , . ; gaccha / /
. ’E n te r to g e th e r  a f t e r  your mind has e n te re d . Where . 
in  :the world you r e jo ic e ,  go t h e r e . ’
We can. say no th ing  c e r t a in  then  about th e  f a te  o f th e  
manas. ; The am biguity  o f th e  re le v a n t passages makes i t s  
p resence in  th e  F a th e rs ’ body u n su re , according, to  reaso n in g , 
a lthough  i t s  presence, i n t u i t i v e ly  i s - l ik e ly *  As the  person
con tinues to  e x is t  and ,d ischarge , the  fu n c tio n s  o f the  manas, 
we must assume th a t  i t  i s  th e  manas. w hich ,jo in s  the re c re a te d  
body to  form the  F a th e r . Y" ’
The concept. •>ofYthe Atman i s  a t an in te rm e d ia te  s ta g e ..
• %n^theV’to i)o r ity ' -of{.cases i t  denotes the  body, or th e  s e l f ,  
re fe rr in g Y to : the'"whole ' p erso n . But th e re  a re  passages which 
suggest i t s  more fa m il ia r  co n n o ta tio n s  as  th e  essence of 
' som ething, e sp e c ia lly , o f the  p erso n . There i s  the very 
U panisadic AV 10.8.ij'3-h
I4.3 pug.4ai*^^alS. hdvahy£ram t  f  ib h l r  gupebhi r ' Svrtam /  : {
Yy ta s m in y a d 7yaksam £im anvat, tad .-vai brah$avido viduh / /  Yy
llh  Y ok&mo dh ircr am rtab Bvayambiitl ra'sena- ‘ty p to  na  kuta&canonah;#
. Y ' t  aim e va y i  dy£il na b.ibh£ya {mf ty  or a t  manam - dhlram •: a j a r  dm 
■Y ; .Y, ■. YY yy;>: ■; YyyYY' Y Y "• ' yuyanam / /  y= ;y Y>
’The lo tu s  o f nineY doors, covered w ith .th re e  s tran d sy / , .
Y { what yaksa with, axi Stman i s  W ithin; it- , th a t./ th e  - Y
knowers o f brahma I :kn.ow * Free from d e s i r e ,  w ise , Y Y '
Y Y Y deathiess,: seIfpbecom ing, p leased  w ith  sap , not
Y : { d e f ic ie n t  in  any’.way,whoYknowEr' th a t  w ise unaging
{ . young £tman i s  no t ..a fra id  o f  d e a th . ’ Y
Y Y.As. th e se  v e rse s  a re  r a th e r  a s u r p r is e ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to, know how to  - in te rp re t ,  atmanYin.-.th is co n n ec tio n . - YDeusseh' l  
opes t h i s  passage as th e . f i r s t  {statem ent o f  atman as the  .’{{-• Y?Y- 
p r in c ip le  o f th e  w orld , vbutY such a u n iv e rs a l  a p p l ic a t io n  dops : . 
{not seem j u s t i f i e d .  In  any case , th e  £tman h ere  b e sc r ib e d  
.d i f f e r s  from th e  Brahma /  atman p r in c ip le ' o f  th e  U panisads . 
i n 'c e r t a i n  w a y s ., . The atman here is . ra se n a  ty p to » 'gladdened 
w ith  th e  px%meY;essence, w hich im plies a .view of the-'-atman 
as - an expea? ie n cb r ' and- eh;j oyer very  e a rly , re  jec te 'd  by th e  
.Upanisa.die a u th o rs . A lso,, w hile the  U panisadic atman i s
c e r ta in ly ,  as, here.Y-a .ia ra * uha^lng,{ and -amyta; d e a th le s s ,; 
i t  i s  never c a l le d  yuv£na, yotihg, a d e s c r ip t io n  which would j. ■ 
have no meaning1 a s  a p p lied  to  dtman /  brahma. I t  is,* how*- 'Y Y
ev e r, a d e s c r ip t io n  "well s u i te d  .and elsew here, applied-,.to '. ;
Agni,.who i s  t o r n  ev ery  day* A gnixis Moreover th e  su b je c t ;. y 
o f th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  hymn; and; i s  delineatedY .w ith ex p ress io n s  1 
t h a t  l a t e r  are. used to  r e f e r  to  atman /  brahmaf fo r  example \
AV 10*8*27, w hich i s  a ls o  S v e tsd v a ta ra ' UpdhisaC-h'*3 - Y ^
tvam: s t r l  tvani puman a s i  ytva® kum£ra txta- v£ kum£ri /  . Y ‘;
tvaiii jir^b 'Y da^ena. van casi tvaig jd to  bhayasi viA vatpm uldia^ 
’You a re  a woman, you a re  a man;- you. a re  a young boy 
o r a young g i r l ;  you are  an. o ld  man, le an in g  crooked ■ Y v Y
Y’ Y ; oh h is  {staff#-; W h e n . b b r h Y f a c e  ip  a l l  d ir e c t io n s * ’ .
Y t o  read  in to  t h e  v e rse s  AV/IO*8*h3-h  re fe re n c e s  to  Agni *;
does ho t so lve  a l l  th e  problems YtheF p re se n t * , Perhaps i t  , '
i s  {reasonable ‘to" see t^bYvehsds '{as an in te rp p la t io n ,, '1’ an * • i
,\anachro n is t ic  . in se r tio n > fa n d  ; to > base no th e o r ie s  o f the  . { . 
dtman upon them * \  WeYmhy {understand:-1 i t .- a s  the- s e l f ,  t h a t - i s  ; 
Ythe whole p e r s d h a i i ty r  and f e e l  t h a t  the; body i s  now looked-v;> ;
I*.. T his c o n je c tu re  i s  s lig h tly su p p o iH e d x b y  the  f a c t  'that.;::- 
w h ile , theY greafer,, p a r t  . o f the  'hymn appears in  th e  Y 
P a ip p a lad a  recen s io n  16, th e se  v e r s e s ; and a-few  o th e rs , 
a re  riot found there*  - 7 Y
on as a c o n ta in e r , ; a d w e ll in g , r a th e r  th a n  as an . in t r in s ic  , 
p a r t  o f th e  se lf*  . ' ...  ^ ;
AV 6*53*2 and AV 7*67*1 in d ic a te  th a t  th e  Stman , yY: 
could be se p a ra te  from th e  body:y
punah pr£nah punar atma nave tu  puna 6 caksuh punar 
.. a su r  na e tu  /
’L et t h e .o r£ na come ag a in , again  th e  atman, ag a in
the  s ig h t , .again  th e  a su *1 y
punar m aitv  indriyaiii punar atm£: •• •  /  ,
’L et th e  sense come ag a ih , . l e t  th e  £tman *.* * ’ ;
T h ese 'p assag es  do n o t, however, ■ e lu c id a te 'w h a t the . 
atman deriotes* That i t , i s  thought of as e s s e n t i a l  or b a s ic  
i s  suggested  b y , fo r  example, AV 7•111*1, o f ,p ro b a b ly , the  
soma v e s s e l:  "7 • vy  ' - - y  y
- ***:;atmd de‘v£n£m u ta  m£huf£^am-/ Y - . Y Y  
’ .*♦* £tman o f gods and men*’
and AV. 13*2*35,- o f : th e  sun: ' x
- • *. sUrya: £tm £; jaga..stasthusa^ca /  ■ . ■ ; Y  ; ;
* . *• t h e : sun i s  - the  £tman o f a l l  .th a t moves or i s  .y :Y 
s t a t i o n a r y . * ■ ‘ ‘ ; Y . /  Y- ; Y \ ;  >.
. Nor"ape ':ye: a id e d ' M ic t ty  th re e  occurrences o f n tm anvat,
. having, an dtman. , .AV<103*2 g l o r i f i e s . th e  skambha; the  
{support of th e  u n iv e rse : : ' { ;;{;{ Y • ; . /
. • skambha id a m ’safvam £tmanvad y a t pr&nan \{  •, >.
Y'Y' Y.Y, / ’ •{■ ' ■. v-. ■ . y  ■ _Yy-yY-- .: y ' ■ nim lsac ca y a t YY/'
f Y>** th e  skambhaig  a l l  :th fs ', which has .ah £tman, whichY ,Y-y 
y , Y; b r  oat lies: and. b lin k s  .* Yv; ’ Y 7 . Yy x, .  ^ y. ;YYY;Y7
; In  AV 11.2 *10 Rudra i s  sa id  to  c o n ta in  e very  th in g :
•• • ; tavedam .sarvam Htmanvad.yat p ra n a t  p rth iv lm  anu / / .
. Yv :: :\ • • •  ;in -y o u ; i s  a l l  t h i s  th a t  has an gtm an, w hatever', 
b re a th e s  - on\the; e a r th .  x ; . ‘ ,* , , «.:
A ccording to  AV ,13.•1*5? YRohita, th e  ruddy sun, made, a l l  ,Y y 
th a t  , has an gfniah. , Perhaps to  have an £tman h ere  Ymeans to  |
haye in d iv id u a l i ty  and - l i f e ,  th e  r ig h ts  o f an independent {
'-being, --':' • ; Y Y y y .  ,Y / Y  y ; •' -Y
Y* In  s p i te  o f the  .u n c lea rn ess  o f th e  concep t, X th in k  
th a t  th e  atman, to g e th e r  w ith , the  manas, c o n s t i tu te s  the  
in d iv id u a l p e r s o n a l i ty ,  which is{ th e n  c lo th e d  in  a reco g n isab le  / 
form. The v a g a rie s  o f C h r is t ia n  co n cep tio n s  o f heaven a re  an. Y 
in d ic a t io n  o f man1s i n a b i l i t y  to  imagine an e x is te n c e  to ta l ly Y  
d i f f e r e n t  from our. m a te r ia l  o n e 'in  t h i s  l i f e .  The stu m b lin g - 
b lock  i s  th e  p e rs o n a li ty :  i t  i s  in d iv id u a l su rv iv a l which man
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needs to  b e l ie v e  in ,  th e  Vedic .Ind ian  as, much as  th e  Y >- ,-yy ; 
C h r is t ia n .  , As th e  F a th e rs  -are; conceived a s  i n t e l l i g e n t  , ’ - 
and a c c e s s ib le ,  as a b le  to  perform; th e  fu n c tio n s  o f the  
.manas* I  ;fee l; t h a t ,  d e sp ite  th e -am b ig u ity  o f  some passagesYyY; •; 
we must p o s ity th e  manas * in  company w ith; th e  {animating a s u * ; y; 
as; th e  sine-Yqua noh  o f  th e . F a th e r . We Must assume1 th a t  
.the;{Father^ autom atic a l l y  and obviously  th e n  Had a s e l f  $
, an atm an;' ahdYthat? on to  th i s  com bination m a te r ia l  .man had 
0 0 , g r a f t  a hew’.m a te ria l {body, a lthough  he h ad  seen th e  o ld  1- 
one destroyed ." •' And as th e  id ea  o f th e  F a th e r i s  very  much 
co n d itio n ed  by nLifeyoh.. e a r th ,  he. has an  a l l o t t e d  l i f e - s p a n , ; 
am Syu3x. a s  RV 10 .16 .5  s ta te s :
a v a -sy ja  punar agne pifybhyd: yas .ta  ahutaS c a r a t i  
: Yy , Y  ■ - sv'adhSbhih /  y /  . : Y . y  j
Y , . £yur  vasHna upa vetu  desah  sam gacchatSm tanva j S tave d a b / /  :
: . 70  A ghi, —send him again  t o  th e  F a th e rs , who goes, ; y {
o ffe re d  i n ’ you, w ith - th e  svadhd o b la tio n s . Wearing 
axterm  o f - l i f e ,  l e t  him a t t a i n  o f f s p r in g . May he jo in y y  f
a body, - O -tfstavedas . 1 7y s ;
Can we. assume th a t  th e re  was a lso  env isaged  an end to  
t h i s ’ l i f e - s p a n ?  Are th e  F a th e rs  s t i l l  su b je c t to  d ea th ,
' ° my tyu? AlthoughyRV 1 0 .lh * 2 s t a t e s  th a t  -Yama1 s realm  can
■ ’• v . Y Y v 7 . 7 '  Y ‘ Y ’ ' ■ ■' -■ Y  ■ x ' / .  . 6 ^
7 never be taken  'f^.pmYthe;."Fathers (n a is a .gavyU tir apabhartav£-
Y : , u ) i t : i s  nowhere s a id  s p e c i f ic a l ly  th a t  th e y :a re  f r e e  from
d ea th , .nor a re ; th ey  u s u a lly  q u a l if ie d  as am rt£h, d e a th le s s .  . . :
Y > , ■ ( l i ) D eathlessness:. y
Yy. a):-. Gods ' / ; - ; y 7 7  7 ■
. D eath leb sn ess. am rta tv a ; i s  the: Vedas1 second concept;. .
, o f  freedom from d ea th , 'The: a d je c tiv e  1 am yta1 i s  ,alm ost Y
{ .always a p p lie d  to  gods, and froih i t s  'f r e q u e n t  occurrence i n .
■ ' .ju x ta p o s itio n  to  forms of ’ m artya’ * m o rta l * su b je c t to  d e a th ,
Y . Y'Yan&Y firpnr- i t  s'Yeyeh ’more- f re q u e n t use as a houn to  denote ’ the.
Y r{gOds’:y  v-^ deduce th a t  am rtatva i s  a , , i f  no t th e ,
• • Y .Y iym ainY characteristic d is tin g u is h in g  gods from men. . For example, . 
.7\ YYvYYY 3.1*1;8 Agnl i s  . 7  ’7 ' ' “ 7
. y y Y Y . . . : amrto marty£n£m • • .  /
, ;Y. ,  Y ' ’ ♦ *  •  th e  d e a th le ss ; ampng those su b je c t to  death .*
. Y y Y 7Hnd d A  '9*91*?{Homa is, ^ 7 ;
Yy 7 ; ■ 7;'. ¥ .; nrbhirYamyto m d rty eb ^  . : Y 77- - .7
7 7 7 7  ’. Y-. , Y 7  1  th e  d e a th le s s  ;amqhg men who a r e  p rey  to  d e a t h / . ... ?
Y.7 yY 7-y/~AV 19. 19 l i s t s  h  xmmber o f d e i t i e s  w ith , t h e i r  s p e c if ic
;Y ‘ . Y; Y apeompaniment oh { a t t r ib u te ; fo r  example, Somat w ith  the  h e rb s ,. 
'in d rh  w ith 'h e ro ism , and (AV 19*19*10) -Y y
; # / ’ 7 : 7 : 7 7  7 7 .7  -.-7 : y  - Y>‘Y 7 Yy , ' ■ , ; J;’ ". -  ( &
; ; dev£ amrtenodakr£|nan ; ; 7 ; 7
. ; .  1 The gods as c ended {with d e a th le s sn e s s . V .. , . 7/.7
{7. ' Among th e  gods *am rta’ i s  most ir e q u e h tly  a p p lie d  to  „ ; 7
, x ;A g n i.; Y&i dcArse A g n i iS; invoked in  a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f
■ the  hymns*'  ^b u t , am ytatva^is{’a s so c ia te d  withYhim much more o ften ;/ : , 
Y; thah: th a t  f a c t  would acco u n t{ fo r*. T he;fbason  i s  {perhaps 7*'-' f y f ;  
. ,th a t A gni, as a lw a y s p re s e n t . in  th e  home, as {well as e v e r - 7 y  7/7 ; 
: r e tu r n in g  as  the  "sun and th e  l ig h tn in g ,;  was c o n tin u a lly { . .7;
"7-77 present- to  th e  m inds7o f th e  .composers o f  the . hymns. Agni ,7 : > 
to d 'm o st c le a r ly /p re s e n ts  th e  q o n tr a s t .  between the  im m ortal ; 
and th e  mprtsCl,- .bo th  because {the f i r e  burns- th e re  in  th e  home,;
: ; { the '; same fire .-w h ic h  summons thdygods to  th e  s a c r i f ic e  and ’7{
Y ■ Y darries th e  ..dffhrin^s to  them,, and a lso  because i t  id ;  p re se n t ;
’ i - { in  the  inan im ateystone hnd th e  .rubbing s t i c k s ,  a l iv in g  fo rc e , 7; {
-supposedly ' e v e r -e x is te n t  in^ what . seems l i f e le s s *  Ity  i s  o f Y Y ; 7| 
i n t e r e s t  t o  sp ecu la te  on the  . th e o r ie s . A gni1 sY n a tu re  might, Yx; 7 | 
have suggested  to  h is  w orshipper s . Agni. a s - th e  f i r e  could Y
7 , : . d ie ;a n d  be r e l i t ; , :  in  .e f f e b t ,  be. re b o rn , as  YgV 3*29*13 says: . ;
. 7 : a j l ja n a n n  amrtaiji marty£so . . .  / ' ’ 7 { / x: -;7
7{ ; , *x, a m o rta l, .have brought ' t o  l i f e  th e  d e a th le ss /o n e  .-7>f7Y :
:, And Agni as th e  sun d ie s  every: n ig h t to  be. re b o rn  {each :.{777 
7' { morning, ;e'.g7;;igV;lQ,72'79-'7 {. 7- 7 { • 7  ;7 ■ ',y7:
■ p ra ja y a i  mrtyave tv a t punar mHrtSudani ^b h ara t / /  4
;; 1 She [A d iti]  brought fo r th  MSrtH:a<Ja [ th e  sun] t o ;come
; to  l i f e  an d -to  d ie  a g a in .!
The sun indeed had g re a t a t t r a c t i o n  to  seekers .of 
freedom, from d ea th . I t  denotes l i f e ;  to  see the sun i s  \  
to  be a l iv e  so th a t  f r e q u e n t ly • - th e re  i s  th e  p ray e r; ’’aid:^ : ^
us dyS'aye stlryaya, to  see, th e  su n .” I t s .  l i g h t  was a ls o  • • 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  heavbn. /T he commonest word fo r  heaven in  
the  Ra~Veda. i s  s v a r , which denotes l i g h t ,  th e  l ig h t;  o f the  
sim.' The sun, u n lik e ’ th e  moon,, which d isa p p e a rs  and ,fd ie s ’* 
fo r .a .f e w  days each month,, and;whose p h y s ic a l appearance i s  • 
a f fe c te d  by th i s  ”dying”’, p asses  through the  dea th  of darkness
and re a p p e a rs , unchanged. I t  • i s  n a tu r a l - th a t  the  In d ia n
; ' *. ■ . H ;■ " 1 , * ^
■ should w ish to  use t h i s  power o f the sun to  c a rry  him through
death  and darkness vinto i t s  l i g h t ,  in to  heaven i t s e l f . T h is I
w ish i s  e x p l i c i t l y  s ta te d  in  the  BrShmanas,.. a s  we s h a l l  see . , j
l a t e r .  , - • / ' / / .  " ’• . *
/-'The god who, w ith  A gni, i s  c lo s e s t  to  men .and, ser v es  ' I
as; a h p h d ec tio n  between them and; th e  gods, th a t  i s  Soma,
i s  a ls o  o f te n  am rta . ’ This f a c t  has a d d i t io n a l  in t e r e s t  ;
when we examine tlie source of th e  ' am rta tva  o f the  gods. . ;V;-
;G enerally^speak ings am ytatva i s  a /d is t in g u is h in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic ;  J
.of th e  gbds; . t h e u im p lic a tio n  1 s.,.that i t  i s  in h e re n t / in  t h e i r  y  I
n a tu re , th a t  i s ,  th e  gods have always been 'am yta , as £V 
10 . 72.5 s t a t e s ;  >■  ^ ‘ . :
t£m d ev t anvaj&yanta bhadrS. amrtabahdhavah / /
’A fte r  h e r / t A d it i ]  th e  b le s s e d  gods-w ere born , who 
. are c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  d e a t i i ie s s n e s s . *
• But O ccasionally  we f in d  accounts;.o f how i t  was 
gained . ; There i s  no one th eo ry  about t h i s . In  RV 1,159• 2 
Heaven and ’E a rth  as p a re n ts  o f\ the' /gods, a ls o  '.make fo r  them
/  //; •V.-.' btoma /c a te a tu r  u ru  p r a o S ^  amytaip varim  abhih  //•••*
’ /*4. / t h e y  have, m^de th e  spacious e a r th ,  and; f o r  t h e i r  
o f f s p r in g , wide d e a th le ssh e ss  a l l  around. ’. .
Or d e a th le s sn e s s ,.is  g a in e d /fo r  th e  gods by th e  sun, 
as in  AV; 13*1*;7»/or i t  -comes from S av ib r, the  one who urges 
on, in s p ir e s , /m a h ife s te d  as the  .sun, a s  in  RV, h.5h*2
/  devebhyo h i  prathamaiji yajniyebhyo ’mytatvam su v asi
/  v ; : bh^gani uttamam /
;*You f i r s t  produced d ea th ie ’s s n e s s ,,/ th a t  b e s t  of. good 
fo r tu n e , f o r  the, gods/who a re  w orthy o f w o rsh ip .’
But, sometimes, t h i s  g a in  i s  a t t r ib u te d ,  to  A gni, as in
tav a  k ra tu b h ir  amrtatvam Hyan •... / /  .
'By your a b i l i t i e s  th ey  ['.the god s]-reach ed  d ea th lessn ess*
and in  gV 5*3 *b ' ; '■v'"'* V  ’
ta v a  §riy& sudr£o deva: dev£h purU dadh£n& amrtaijt -
• ' / ' / ’/ • ■ sapan ta  /
’Through your g lo ry ,' 0 god, th e  b e a u t i f u l  gods,, who . /. 
g ive l i b e r a l l y ,  cherished , d e a th le s s n e s s . 1 .
In' gV 1 .9  6.*.6 Agni i s  as i t  were, id e n t i f ie d ,  w ith  th e  . 
gods’ d e a th le s s n e s s , and in  gV. 10.5*5 he d e c la re s  th a t  he. 
w i l l  win am rta tva  fo r  th e  gods. Twice a t  l e a s t  th e  gods’ ' 
g a in in g  o f am ytatva is : a t t r ib u te d  to . Soma, e .g .  iiioRV 9*106.8
tvSm devSso amrt&ya kan/ iDapug / /
’The gods have drunk you [ Soma] up f o r • ’d e a th le 's sn e ss*:’:;/>/ 
and in  gV 9*108.3 . ; ^ V
. tvam hy anga daivya- pavamSha janim dni dyuniattamah /  
am rtatvdya g h o sa y a g ,// • ‘
’For you, - pu re-flo w in g  ,one, most s p le n d id ," c a l le d  th e  
d iv in e  beings to  d e a th le ssn e ss .; '
On th e se  o c c a s io n s ;Sqma' I s  1ike  am brosia,, the  d rin k  
which p rese rv ed  th e  im m o rta lity  o f the  Greek, gods,; a p rec io u s  
d e a th le s s  substance which in f e c t s  w ith  i t s  own q u a l i t i e s  th e , 
body-which absorbs i t .  - / . .  ' : ' /
These th e o r ie s  of. ;how th e  gods g a in ed d ea th ie ssn ess  
h e lp  l i t t l e  in .  d e fin in g  or ex p la in in g  a m rta tv a . But when 
we co n s id e r th e  concept as i t  i»elates to  man, th e re  i s  g re a t . 
s ig n if ic a n c e  in  any id e a s -o f  the  gods g a in in g  am rta tva and 
e s p e c ia l ly  g a in in g . i t  th rough  th e  o f f ic e s  o f  Agni o r Soma* 
th e  two gods most ho ly  as th e  cen tre  o f the  s a c r i f i c e ,  and ‘ 
.ye t most near, and .a c c e ss ib le  to  men* The two main in s t r u ­
ments o f th e  - r i tu a l  b r in g  freedom from d ea th  fo r  th e  gods; 
th e  BrShma^ias w i l l  a t t r i b u t e  the  gods' supremacy., in  am rta tva 
as in, o th e r .q u a l i t i e s ,  to  t h e i r  p ro f ic ie n c y  in  th e  r i t u a l ,  
and claim  th a t  men to o  can use the  r i t u a l  to  ga in  the  same 
ends* A move i n ' t h i s  d i r e c t io n  i s  AV where the
s e c re t  o f  th e  gods' d e a th le s sn e ss  i s  s ta te d  to  be a w e ll-  
known p la n t ,  which w i l l  ward o f f  death  from men. a ls o .
What, i s  im plied  by th i s  am ytatva o f the  gods? The 
n a tu re  o f th e  Vedic gods su g g ests  th a t  t h e i r  w orshipioers. 
a sc r ib e d  to  them q u a l i t i e s  im possib le  fo r  man to ;p o s s e s s .  
U sually  t h i s  means an en largem ent, an ex ag g era tio n  o f 
m an's a b i l i t i e s ; g re a te r  s tre n g th  and h e a l th ,  sw if te r  
movement, a la rg e r  c a p a c ity  fo r  d rin k , a l e s s e r  dependence 
on th e  e lem en ts; bu t in  one case , th e  gods have a q u a li ty  
man could never' have , complete ..freedom from- d ea th . ' The 
alm ost ex c lu siv e , a t t r i b u t i o n  of amr ta tv a  to , the  gods suggests
th a t .  i t ; d en o tes , not any p o ss ib le  fu tu re  s t a t e  a f t e r  or 
beyond d ea th , bu t a l i f e  in a c c e s s ib le  to  d e a th . The 
In d ia n , faced  w ith  the  in escap ab le  fa c t, of d e a th , o f the , 
b o d y 's  dbcay, found i t  im possib le  to  a s c r ib e  to  man any 
death leS sness*  /  -The Vedic man1 s. prime i n t e r e s t  i s  th i s  ■ 
e a r th ly  l i f e ,  and; What he d e s ire s  fo r  h im se lf , a f u l l  
m a te r ia l  l i f e  o f  unending enjoyment in- a sen su a l:w o rld , he 
a s c r ib e s  to  those  id e a l  f ig u r e s ,  th e  gods. The amyta 
i s  one no t , touched by d ea th ; he i s  not a c c e s s ib le  to. 
d ea th . The concep t o f some, s o r t  o f e x is te n c e  beyond d ea th  
is. a very  d i f f e r e n t  one. When th e  hymns speak o f th e  gods 
sim ply as amythh. i t  i s  because th a t  word sums up the  . d iv in e  
n a tu re ; i t s  f u l ln e s s ,  i t s  freedom, i t s  power, most c l e a r ly ,  
shown in  i t s  immuhity from d ea th . .
b ) Men " ■ :
There a re "a d m itte d ly  some passages where am rta and 
am rta tva a re  used  of men. F ir s t :  th e re  a re  th o se  form er 
m o rta ls  who have become amyta, th a t  i s  have become gods• 
There are  th e  Rbhus; th e se  craftsm en  gained d e a th le s s n e s s , ! 
th a t  i s ,  th e i iv , l i f e  co n tin u es  and w i l l  co n tin u e , as  i t  was 
on e a r th ,  bu t / i n  m ore, com fortable su rround ings §nd w ith  
-fewer l im i ta t io n s .  Thejr* made■ -the" c h a lic e  fo u r fo ld
($V 4 . 3 5 . 3 )  ' . / . ' /  '■ ■■ -v;;
; a th a i ta  vSj& am rtasya? panth^m- ganaijidev&n&m ~ :•:
/ ■- ' ' ■ ybhavah • • • / /
1 Then, .0 , VS j a h , th e . igbhiis vgained :the . p a th , o f d e a th - !, /  ‘ ; : /'v; 
le s sn e e s  ahd -the  assembly of ’th e  gods*1 v: "// ; y  /;
By th e i r ,  s k i l l ' ,  c lo s e ly  connected w ith  t h e / s a c r i f i c e ,  they  ■ 
became;;gods, £Y./h#3!3*8 < ;’ r 'h , ' . - ■ /-
y e  devaso abhayat£ sukytyg *•* abhayatS m rtS sa^ / /
•v-;/  \Ypyx who'have. become gods through, your s k i l l  .•
. /h a v e  become d e a th le s s * ' / / ;  '. '\ v -■'v / / ' /
The A h g ira ses , a lso  .th ro u g h ;th e ir  s a c r i f i c in g ,  won d e a th le s s - ;  
nebs, as t o i d / i n ^ V 10 . 62. 1 :, .-/■■-/;. ■- .
, '■/■ -ye yajnena daksi^ayl;sam akt&  in d rasy a  sakhyam amrtatyam j
,• / / ;  ' / f  - / '  £na§a /  ' . ' • ./i
'You who* .adorned w ith  dakslng  because o f  the  s a c r i f i c e ,  I 
gained th e  f r ie n d s h ip  o f Iiid ra , and d e a th le s s n e s s . ' : *
The- w inners o f am ytatva a re  c lo s e ly  connected w ith -th e : . /
s a c r i f i c e .  ' The r i t u a l  alidv i t s  accompaniments a re  th e  on ly //■ 
way . d e sc rib ed  t o ; escape.-death . -/ .In s p i t e / p i . th e  success, /  v /  
o f th e  Rbhusl n h d /th e  A figirases , ,/there i s  l i t t l e  suggest ioh , , /
in  th e  Saijihit£s. th a t  th e  contemporary man may a ls o  jo in  t h e / ; / / \ /
gods' as a d e a th le ss ; one • We seem to  look hack; to  an. 
e a r l i e r  ,' h ap p ie r .age , when men and. gods were . le s s  , a p a r t 
and met' more fre e ly *  As we have. se e n .b e fo re , generous 
g iv e rs  of, dak s i  ng *: th e  fee  to  th e  o f f i c i a t in g ,  p r i e s t s , .. 
a re  s ta te d  to  go to  th e  gods, and in  §V 1*125*6 a re  sa id  
to  share  in . a m rta tv a : ..
daksin& vahto amrtam bha j an te  daks ip av an t ah pra- t i r a n t a
V ; . - a y u h  / /  ..
■ ’Those who give daksinS share in deathlessness; givei*s 
of d ^ ?i9a.lengthen their, life-times.* .
But th e  am rta tva  th e y  share is  p robab ly  a long l i f e  on 
e a r th ,  no t an en d less  l i f e  among the  gods* For am ytatva-; 
inv th e ; §g~Vpda i s  an in d e f in i te  ex tend ing  o f l i f e  as i t  i s /  
on e a r th ,  no t a s t a t e  to  be reached  a f t e r  death* ; The gods 
l iv e  as  men do, only.m ore so,, and th ey  never die* Some men. 
have a ch i eve d - the;. I d e a l ,  and bysome means, having es caped 
d ea th , l i v e  on w ith  th e  gods, and so a re  amrta* But fo r  th e  
m ajo rity , o f  mankind, am rta tva  i s  u su a lly  freedom from dea th  • 
now, a t  t h i s  m o m e n t a s . long a .l i f e  as p o s s ib le ;  th e  d e lay ­
in g  o f d ea th  u n t i l  o ld  age*
.. There a re  p ra y e rs  in  the  SamhitSs. f o r  am ytatva*. A 
hymn to  th e  M aru ts. (?v 7 •59*12) ends th u s : * .'
tryambakam yaj&mahe sugandhim. pus^ivai’dhanam /  
urvSrukam iv a  bandhan&n m rtyor muksiya mSmrt&t / /  .
\  . 'Vtfe w orship Tryambakai sw eet-sm ellin g  in c re a se r .
o f p ro s p e r i ty .  May I  be re le a s e d  from d ea th , l ik e  an 
u rvaruka p la n t from ■ i t s  stem; bu t hot. r e le a se d  from 
- d e a th le s s n e s s . 1
A lthough i t  i s  . p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  a u th o r does in . f a c t  • 
hope to  escape d ea th  com pletely  and l iv e  for. ever w ith  th e ' 
gods, i t  i s  more l ik e ly  th a t  th e  am rtatva  h e re  thought o f 
i s  a co n tin u in g  f u l l  l i f e ,  and th a t  th e  dea th  to  escape i s  
a p re m a tu re  o n e ; A n o t h e r  hymn to  th e  Marut s (RV 5 • 55 •A ) 
has the  p ray e r: , ■ . *: . v ' . ■ • ; •• . ,
• .  • asmStin :arn rta tve , dadhatana > . •
1. . .  s e t  us in  d e a th le s s n e s s . . . . 1
Again we have two p o ss ib le  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , .bu t h ere  
we can alm ost t r a n s l a te  am rtatva as l i f e ,  g iv in g  the., meaning 
to  th e  p ray e r o f 'Keep us a l iy e i  *. RV 1 .161}.*23 a s c r ib e s  
am ytatva to  th o se  w ith  an e s o te r ic  knowledge o f the  m etres:,
£ad gSyatre adh i g&yatfam Shi tarn tra is^u b h S d  v&
■ / t r a i s t ubham n ir a ta k s a ta  ■//': :
yad va ja g a j ja g a ty  S h it am padam ya;. i t  ta d  v idus te . •
• • amrtatvam mhabuh / /  :
' / / . .  'Those who know how, th e  g liy a tr i was based  on th e  . / . / /
- g g y a tr i : o f how. th e  t r a i s tubh ’ was fash io n ed  from, the-
t r a i f t Ubh: ; or hoy/- th e  riagat was bhsed on th e  ja g a t ;  :
/: v; i: -thpse  who,, know . t h a t h a y  e-"gained d e a th le ssn e ss# ' : /
\ ;W hat\'tiii's "knowledge .-rea lly  im p lies  i s  obscu re ,. and I  do 
.not th in k , :we' can vsay w hether amyt a t  va w ith, th e  /gods i s  h e re  
th o u g h t/o f , or n o t  ra th e r-  ag a in  a f u l l  l i f e  and a long one.
, 5/T i * 161f.• 21 does; no t th row /any  l ig h t  on th e  problem . \
* v‘r , y a t r £ *! bupary£ amytasya /bh&gam /bnime saiji; v idathSbhisY ardnt i . / :
'Where ihe:; b eau tifu l'-w inged  ones c e a s e le s s ly  jo in• • . - , v:; :  ^ > ,/ *• ;■ p o r t io n ,p f  ■
• tp g b ih e f ;'f  n - 'p ra ising ' in  the: assem bly th e ir^  am rta . 1 .<•
'"/..-/-' We might 'in te r p r e t  ainyta. h e re  as  soma, th e  suparnah . .
being* the. p r i e s t s .  Or th e  p r i e s t s  by th e  i r ;  p a r t i c ip a t io n .  ,
. / in 'th e :  r i t u a l ,  g a in  a long l i f e .  In  e i t h e r . case the  /dm rta  /
/ i s / i n  t h i s  l i f e ;  a/com plete am rtatva i s  very  u n l ik e ly . ; /
/ / /  /  / i n  the  gg-Veda th e re  a re  two passages connecting  spma. ../
-. w ith  amy t  a f o r m e n .  The f i r s t  i s  RV. 8.U8.3 . ..
;' / /Upkma, somam • afiiyts abhUmttganma j y o t i r  avid&ma dev ih  /
. kiijt ntinam .asmSn krnavad ar& tih  kirn u d h U rtir  amyta
■ '/ . •. . - t m artasya / /  - / :'
;://'W e have drunk soma, we have become d e a th le s s ;  we have : 
/ / : g o n e /to /th e ; l i g h t ,  we have found th e  gods. What can am :;/]
enemy do to>us? What in ju ry  can Toe f a l l  th i s  
m o rta l, 0 im m ortal one^f
I  th in k  we a re  q u ite  j u s t i f i e d  in  in te r p r e t in g  am rta : 
here  as m e tap h o rica l* . dhe e x u l ta t io n  of the  s in g e r , h igh  
on,soma, seems to  him to  approxim ate to  th e  e x u l ta t io n  o f 
'am rta tv a* As th e  gods drinks soma, th i s  i s  a shared  ex - 
v p e f ie n c e , a meaha of fe llo w sh ip  w ith  th e  gojds# For a 
- / s h o r t - - - h e . ' e x p e r i e n c e s  th e , w ider h o r iz o n s1, th e  g re a te r  
p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  o f th e  immortals* For a sh o rt w hile he f e e l s  
death  cannot touch him* We should no te  th a t  he f e e ls  th a t  .. 
■■'^ h e /h as  reached  l i g h t , which i s  such an im portan t q u a l i ty  o f :; 
/heaven* /  The f § l  does not cease to  be in  t h i s  w orld , to :b e  
■ V .>a m o rta l: h is  am ytatva i s  a  tem porary experience* Amrta
abhtlma may re  mind., one. o f the  ^modern e x p re ss io n , ’blowing 
1 /one * S’ mind* ’ ' When considering ' s ta tem en ts  l ik e  t h i s , however 
"/i t  i s .  im port an t t  o remember th a t  the  • H g-Veda i s  a c olle.c t  i  cm 
o f /p o e try , -where in s p ire d  f l i g h t s ,  o f im ag in a tio n  have a . 
p la c e , w hile . s t r i c t  v e ra c i ty  is -n o t  always adhered t o * :
: Claims, such as  th i^iym n may owe more to  a love o f exaggera­
t io n ,  which i s  shown o f te n  elsew here in  th e  Sam hitas, th a n  
• .to: a /genu ine  experience, produced by soma and re l ig io u s
/  v . v "  : -  ■ •. /  . ^ . - ' •  s
’l'5y ',9*-9h«h ‘a lso -;:at'tribUte^>/th'ev gift,:,.pf deathles'sheep- ''1. 
to  soma: ; V - : .. ;/ - \ ‘ ' / t v  •- /  \ -- // ' • - - ’• '
' % ' .. S fiye jd ta £ t r i y A  n iriy sy a . sriyam . yayo.. ja r i trb h y o  * >,
- ' /  " :: .' ■ ■ \v ; /  dhdh&ti. /  ' ■' / / -  ' •. / / /
; /  / .  Ariyam vasana amrtatvam Syan * • • / /  /  , r • " ■/
•' / 1 B.orh in  sp lendour, /he has come f o r th  in  splendour# ;
i " H p/gives sp lendour arid s iren g th g to ./th e ;’/s in g e rs* / \ .  ■ / / / / / / /
, /  W earing. sp lendour as a,.garment th ey  re a c h -d e a th le s s -  : / / . /
/  'n e s s .’ , ; '  ^ ‘ ‘ / ' / ' I '  /
The same - conclusions .ap p ly /h e re  a lso ;-■/^ i t  i s  a meta­
p h o r ic a l ^ r t a t v a  the  singers...gain* / I t  . i s / s o i i h W c t v i s  «
. a b so lu te ly  amrta* The d rin k e r  has fP 1* a while, - the  r e f  pre/,v: /:«/;. 
th e  amyta w ith in  h im se lf , and sp /can  co n s id e r h im se lf ’>- !
• .tem porarily , amyta* . This use o f am rta has* I  th in k *  a 
g r e a te r  . .in te re s t th in -  th e  p reced in g  u s e a . / /  I t  may,> and:;/  ' -
- p robab ly  does,^ d e n o tb /a s /th e y  do. a freedom from d e a th  now>.// /: ;/,/ 
bu t i t  a lso  im p lie s  & conception  o f am rta tva  as a  met a - / /  //■; ;/ 
p h y s ic a l s ta t e  which l ik e  th e  C h r is t ia n  kingdom of heaven 
/ i s  w ith in  one, in  t h i s  l i f e  and' on t h i s  earth*  A m rtatva : / > / /  
, : can be a s t a t e  o f mind, 'te e re /iim e  and i t s .  a t te n d a n t ,  d ea th , ;/ /■'
.have no. re lev an ce  or m ean ing* /  /T h is  may seem to  re a d  t o o . . > :/ / 
’/  /  much s ig n if ic a n c e  in to  a / f a i r l y ; tran sparen t.^g r^yed ic  v e r s e , . / / / 1 j
bu t i t  i s - t h i s  /v e r y / r e a l i s a t io n ,  / th a t  th e re  are , two kinds 
o f  e t e r n i t y / o n e  l i r  which tiM e has no end.,, the  o th e r  in  
which th e re  i s  no/ tim e * which; in s p ir e s  and pervades th e . 
tfpahisads as ^itv’dp#iS;/the te a c h in g  o f the  Buddha and. o f 
C h r is t . ' I n ’ . th is  m a tte r , a s  in  many, •mor.e:>/ th e  ro o ts  o f
th e  U p an isad s 'a re  :f irm ly  'ih ^ 'th e ’Vedas and the  Br&hmanas*
We f in d  in  th e  Atharva^Yeda o th e r  h in t s  o f am rta : 
w ithin. man*- ■ For example, . in  AV .10*2* which i s  a d e s c r ip ­
t io n  of/m an, v e rse  .ih  reads-:
, ko asmin yajnam adadh^d eko deyo !dhi p n r u s e / :
• * ltd asmint. satyaij ko .'nytam kuto ' mrtyuh. ku to  ’ ’mrtam / /
■ 1 Which god-put; w orship i n  man? Which one put in  him.
t r u th  and .,falsehood? From where came d ea th , from
./,:■■ where,cariie/-the d e a th le s s ? ! ,  v
As the  whole'’'hymn i s  concerned w ith  man, we must assume 
th a t  th e  mr ty u  and amrtam/re fe r re d  to  a re  c lo se ly  connected 
.w ith  him, .bu t th e re  ;is  no clue to  h e lp  us ex p la in  t h e i r  * ' 
s ig n if ic a n c e . - Perhaps ;we may, say . th a t  w ith in  man i s  the  
. c a p a b il i ty :  to  l iv e  and  the. l i a b i l i t y  o f dying. AY 10.7*15 
- r e s ta te s ;  th is ,v s p e a k in g : o f the  ,s k a m b h a the  fram e, t h e . 
support o f th e .u n iv e r s e :
yatr£mytam ca mrtyuSca puruso /’ d h i ‘sam ghite /
’Where b o th  th e  d ea th less , and death  a re  p laced  
/to g e th e r  in  man. 1 !■;, ..
and a prayer.- to  R hdra' and Ooma' / (AY- 5 *6* 8 1 /a lso  speaks . 
o f amrtam  inwnan; \  ; ; ■■-./■;, •' . / •/. •'/ ^
. .* amrtam asm&su dhattam
* *•> put d e a th le ssn e ss  [o r th e  d e a th ie s s .3 .in , u s . /  .
Thi s p rayer, sim ply amount s' to ., s a y i n g ; ’ Put in  us the  ; 
power a n d :h e a lth  ::fo r: ;long' l i f e :  g ive us l i f e ; ’ , But th e re
can be -seen in  th e se /q u o ta tio n s  the ,germ o f ’t h e i d e a  th a t  . 
w ith in  man th e re  i s  something umyta» .so m e th in g -in a c c e s ib le . 
to  d ea th , something tru ly , a 1 iv e • ‘ The e ig h th ,hymn of th e  
te n th  b o ok o f  th e  A tharva-V eda, u s  we saw above, names an.. 
htm an as t h i s  am rta th in g ., a lthough  e x a c tly  what i s  meant , 
by gtman i s  l e f t  u n c le a r , AY • 10 .8  ♦ hh
b ib h ly a  .my.tyor/Utmana^..dhll*am :v;/
/  /  \ : /  ’ ' ; / ; ; . ; /  :' a j a r  am yuvanam / /
’He •who/'knbws th a t  w ise ./ unag ing . • young ' atirianv does ,, 
■not fear'" 'death . 1 . : '
I f  th e  lo tus-rflow er o f th e  n ine doors o f v e rse  10 I s / ;  
in  f a c t  th e  human body, and th i s  would seem a reaso n ab le  •
e x p la n a tio n , th e n , w hatever 5tman>.refers ;to,^ we/have, hers* 
a : s ta tem en t th a t  in  man th e r e . i s  the  c a p a b i l i ty  to /overcome 
d ea th . ; To shafe in  tim e le ssn e ss  need not be only a 
tem porary experience;, brought: about by d rin k in g  soma or 
by p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  bu t i s ; t h e  n a tu ra l  s t a t e  
of- man. i f  on ly  h e , r e a l i s e s  / i t .  For w ith in  man i s  a tru e  
s e l f , which knows none o f th e  l im i ta t io n s  o f the  body,; /for, 
which- age and .'death .are i r f e lb y a h i  - over which. th e y  have no' 
power. We have in  th e  A tharva-V eda/ ohly, very  . e a r ly  h in t s  . 
o f t h i s . id e a , and i t s ’ im p lic a tio n s  /fo r  a. l i f e  a f t e r  death ,, ' 
in  the  p i t r Ioka or elsevirhere,. a re  no t d isc u sse d .
An am rta tva as a tem porary ‘ s t a t e  which man c a n -g a in - 
through 'h i s  /p a r t  ic ip a t  i  on in  the  s a c r i f i c e  -i s a l s o . mentioned 
in  ^  1 .3 1 .7 ' ; /  • ‘ ‘ / ■■ ' ' 0 ' /  /
. tvam tam agne am rta tva  uttam e .mar tarn d ad h d siA rav ase  ;
/  d ive dive. /  -
*6 A gni, you p la ce  the  m orta l in  d ea th le ss rie ss  fo r  
g lo ry  day a f t e r  day . 1 ,: ■ ; • / / . , ;•
Agni b rin g s  the  gods to  th e  s a c r i f i c e  and as th e  .. / 
r e c ip ie n t  o f th e ; o ffe r in g s  i s  c e n tr a l  to  th e  s a c r i f i c e .
As such he b rin g s  am ytatva t o , den  and h im se lf  p e r s o n if ie s  i t  
The p la ce  o f / s a c r i f i c e  i s  a t ' -the ^ c e n t r e H o f the  u n iv e rse ,
the  spo t where communi ca t io n /b  etween earth . and heaven
■ '/  l  " - / ' ;s‘ •i s  p o s s ib le ♦ In  th e  s a c r i f i c e  the  s a c r i f i e e r  s tep s
from th e  p ro fane  world in to  th e <sacred ; h e - i s  pow erful
and indeed dangerous, to  h im se lf  and to  o thers*  He
s te p s  in t  o tim e 1 essne s s , . i n t  o am ytatva * '
Thus , as was th e  /c a se /w ith  the  gods , the  two . main 
in s tru m en ts  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  Agni, the  ho ly  f i r e ,  and.■ V;
Soma, th e  h o ly  d r in k , are  most able to  bestow d e a th le ssn e ss ;, v 
whether, i t  be;‘ a long l i f e ,  -hr' a s ta te  , o f h o lin e s s  and, tim eless, 
ness* , In  i t s e l f  the . s a c r i f ic e  g ives sacred n ess to  th e   ^
p a r t i c ip a n t s ;  ^whi.le perform ing the  r i t e s , ,  the  s a c r i f i e e r  
i s  n o /lo n g e r/p ro fa n e , no longer m ortal, and impure* - The 
s a c r i f i c e  i s  th e  deans by w hich /the  gods a re  p o p i t ia te d  and 
persuaded  to  give b le s s in g s  in c lu d in g  a long l i f e  to  th e i r  
w orsh ippers; and i t  cou ld  be sa id  th a t  th e  s a c r i f i c e  and 
i t s  two main in s tru m en ts  / can th u s g ra n t am ytatva* The 
BrHhmanas indeed im ply th a t  i t  i s  the s a c r i f i c e  o f i t s e l f  
which g ra n ts  man1s d e s ire s :  p r o p i t ia t io n  o f th e  gods i s
/.not-. r e le v a n t , ;' f o r : ’th&y are  ru le d  by th e  r i tu a l*  *In
1*, Of. V* g. 11* 76 and VlS* 28*1 fo r  th e  p lace  o f s a c r i f i c e  
. / ;  as  th e / **n a v e l11 o f the  .earth* ■
2 • Of,: T . S .1*7.. 9 fo r  th e  ga in in g  of heaven and amr ta tv a  
d u r in g 'th e  s a c r i f i c e .  . /*
a d d it io n  ;.td; th e se  reasons fo r  the  im portance o f the  
r i t u a l  in  gaining- am rta tv a* i t  :was in  the  p r i e s t s 1 
i n t e r e s t  to  magnify i t s  in f lu e n c e • The, s a c r i f i c e  , i s  :
! thud lc la iraed  to  win fo r  former f s i s  e te rn a l  l i f e  w ith  
th e  gods, and fo r  contemporary men a b e t t e r  w orld a f t e r  
in s tru m en ts ,-A g n i and Soma, a re  claim ed to  
, give long l i f e  on earth #  . ' - /
!  B ut/ only  on very  f a r e  occasions i s  i t  suggested  , th a t  
even th e  s a c r i f i c e ' can g a in  fo r , contemporary man am rta tva 
in  th e  n e x t ’e x is te n c e , a f t e r  an e a r th ly  death# HV 5*h*10 
.envisages am ftatva in /o n e ’ s c h ild re n  -  a f a i r l y  common . 
concept in  . ear3.y s o c ie t ie s ;
yas ,tvS, hrd£ k i r i 5S manyamano ’ martyaipi mar tyo  
. • ' , • •• 1 johavim i /
. v  jpitavedo ya&q asmdsu dhehi p ra j& b h ir agne 
V; . / r  !  amrtatvam aAySm / /
* T hinking-of; you w ith  a . h e a r t  f u l l  o f  p r a is e ,  I ,  a 
m o rta l,; c a l l  on you,- th e  immortal* ,0 /J^fave.das, give. ; 
us a good rep u ta tio n #  -// 0 Agni, may I ga in  d e a th le ssn e ss  
, in  my c h i ld r e n .’ ' - •
Amytatva h e re  im p lie s  l i f e *  The r e c o g n i t io n .th a t  the  
c h ild  born' from the  f a th e r  i s  p a r t  of the.- f a th e r ,  . and i n  f a c t
re sem b les" 'h is ...ch a fac te f 'is tic ; form,, makes . th is  id ea  7 /
77/ ■ • 'n a tu ra l# / *:‘/Tbb.vbther-.statement-^lhlbhe/:!gg-yeda'';coheefning':;
7 7 "mahis-- amyt'atva-jffiter "/death*-ls ;HVv^ill3w;7* & ’ 8*. 7  . -V. 7
• •/;■-• 771 7 y a tra  j y o t i r  :/a|aBram:yasm ii. loke, svhfhitam  /  !  :
77/ -  /^7 : * ;7 .tasm in  mamPdhehi pavamEnSmyte loke a k s ita # # . ;  .7
7 7 /  787 -v, y a t r a : r S 35/\yaiv'd:Svato yatrhvarodhanaiji d ivah  /  ; • / /
/7 7  V7 / ! 77 / /y a trd m n r; y ^  dpas t a t f a 1 m^ m amrtam k rd h i . . .  / /  c 7-
77 , 7 , 10 .p u re - f lo ^ ih g  one, place, me in  th a t  d e a th le s s ,  /.un-/
• //  7 • decaying sphere ,, where th e re  i s  e te rn a l  l i g h t ,w h e r e / " ! / : / ! ;
7 / /  v. 7" Z ih e ^ lig h t’ o f/heaven  i s  placed^ . . .  , : :■ / 77; / /  / / / -^
■7. \  ; :7r 7 : fWhere is ;,th c7 k ih g > 7 ib e/^9 h  ° f  V ivasvSh, w h ere /fsv tlie  / 7
• ;/V '- innerm ostT part; o f / th e  ;sky^ where a re  those  ev er-flo w in g  / 
777 ; 7 , ■ w a te rs , ;tHefe7niakeAme7free from death  . . .  1 7 ;
7 . ,.;7.' ■/ The .au th o r/p ray s  to. be p laced  in  a sphere o f ' ex is ten ce
v/7 >//:;77which i s  . e t e r n a l . : /,,,I t :  is , a heayenj s v a r , and i t  i s  l ig h t  ;
7/7 7 7 h ere  r/again . I s  the  "c lo se  co n n ec tio n /o f th e  s u n , / l i g h t , heaven 7 ; 
7 / / /1  :' / 7dnd l i f e .  /  T h is//is-’•a/heavetily.-realm: ru le d  by Yama, the  f i r s t :  :
' \ 7"7--'to• d£e: ’‘arid the-/k ing’ -of'-the*vdoad:, /h o t n e c e s s a r i ly  a -realm 7 . •,
/7 /  7  shared  w ith / th e  gods.7.:/ ‘The/ a u th o r/a sk s  to  l iv e  in  t h i s  7 7;
•7• .> . sp h e re , fo r  ever f re e  from th e ;,th r e a t  o f death# That t h i s ;  ! /  /
.7 ■ i s  Yama’ s realm/m akes i t .c le a r  . th a t  th i s  i s  a p ray e r fo r  a
s t a t e / a f t e r  d ea th , and,/ what i s  presum ably . d e s ire d  i s  a, / 7
7/7-"•/ c o n tin u a tio n /o f  fan '' e a r t h ly / 'l i f e , W iih a l l  o f i t s /g o y s  bu t 7 /
?3-
w ithout i t s  l im i t a t io n s ,  a f t e r  an e a r th ly  death .. The 
hymn goes on t o  d e sc rib e  the  advantages o f t h i s  sphere of 
e x is te n c e , \§V 9*113 *'9“11' ' ,’Y.\ • .
9* yatrdnukamam .caranam t r i n S k e t r i d i v e  d ivah /
lok& y a tra  jy p tism an tas  t a t r a  mam amrtam krdhlndrdyendo 
. /  p a r i  srava  / /
10 yatra;k£m £/nikam a£ ca y a tra  bradhnasya vistapam  / /  
svadlid ca y a tra  ty p t i§  ca-. t a t r a  mam amrtairi kydhi . . .  / /
11 yatrSnandS^ ca modSs ca mudah pramuda 31 sa te  /  
kgmasya yatrSipiSh k&mHs t a t r a  mam amrtam k rd h i . .  . • / /
■ , ’Where one moves as ,one w i l l s ,  in  th e  th i r d  firm am ent, . 
the  th i r d  heaven of the sky; where a re  spheres f u l l  
o f l i g h t ,  th e re  make' me f re e  from d e a th !  Flow, Indu , , 
f o r  In d ra . ’ . / / -v ■: .... ‘ •
’Where- are./one’s  d e s ire s  and w ishes, where i s  th e . 
h ighest, reg io n  /of th e  ruddy one, where a re  ease, arid 
cpht entm ent, th e r e , make ; me■f r ee  from dea th  . . .  .
’Where a re  'joys and p leasu res ,: b l i s s  and d e lig h ts ,,
. /where one’ s long ings fo r  one * s d e s ire s  a re  f u l f i l l e d , ,  
th e re  make me f r e e  from death  .V. ,’ !
I t  i s  Soma who w i l l , a id  the/ w orshipper to  th i s  am ytatva.
I t  i s  presum ably to  t h i s  same s ta te  in  Yama* s realm  .th a t
: o4-
-.AV' i8*J4.*37 • .
/ ; . . mar' tyo /yamVainy t  a t  v&m e t i  . . .  / /
iT h is  m d rta l/g o e s .‘tb--deatlile .ssness#1 ’ *
When d e a th je s sh e ss  I s  mentioned in  .fu n e ra l hymns,; i t  
••is u s u a l ly / in  re  fe ren ce  to , th e  - su rv iv o r s , e .g .  AV 18.3*62
vivasvSn no am rtatve dadhatu. • • •  /
’May Vivasv&n p lace  us in  ’d e a th le s s n e s s .’ ■ .
T h i s . i s  alm ost c e r t a i n ly :a p ray e r fo r  long l i f e  fo r  those 
/present, a t  the  fu n era l; ceremony, ^  tim e of g re a t danger.
But AV l8 .U .3 7 ;must be addres:sed7t’b thfe dead. man. We 
should no te  th a t  i t  i s  a co n fid en t sta tem en t of e x p e c ta tio n , 
no t a p ra y e r . . ’ ; _ ~
In  s p i te  o f th ese  e x c e p tio n a l claim s o f d e a th le ssn e ss  
in  a . p l ty lo k a  , the  general, im pression  o f the  Sam hitas i s  t h a t , 
th e  F a th e rs  ■ are., no t am rta , f r e e  from d e a th . fhey  had d ied  
onee* and  sp .cou ld /nd t be absolu tely /-am yta. as the  gods a r e 1* . 
And in  f  ac t*  ! 8h /th ^  th e /p o e ts  of th e  Vedas,
th e  F a th e rs ’! / e t 6i?nity. o r h o h ^ e te rn ity  i s  a m a tte r of no 
concern# group they  /s u rv iv e , as 'in d iv id u a ls ' they  fa d e  7
away.
<gS“
/Y-v. Chapter Two 7- 7 7 /7
. /  - The Brahmanic Period# 7
\ The ^g-Veda and th e  Atharva-Veda are c o l l e c t io n s  .
/ o f  hymns d esign ed  to  accompany the v a r io u s  r i t u a l s .  The , 
■BrShmapas g iv e  in s t r u c t io n s  a n d ;ex p la n a tio n s for, th e  r i t u a l  ’
.and th e  use o f the  .hymns. ;T hd lr c h ie f  concern i s  w ith  > 
th e  s a c r i f i c e ;  I t s  pow erf - its ; im portance,' i t s  o r ig in s ,  /  
i t s  expected  f r u i t  s . Because of f h i  s d if fe re n c e  o f p u r-  Vv Y
pbse.7he tween the, BrShmapas an Y th Y  Sam hitas,. i t  i s  no t 
s u rp r is in g  th a t  th e re  i s . a l s o  a fd if fe re n c e  of:em phasis /  ’ Y Y 
in  .th e ir  r e s p e c tiv e  a t t i tu d e s 7. to ; d ea th , d e a th le s sn e ss  and Y /. 
e x is te n c e  a f t e r  d e a th . The h in ts  p re se n t in  the  Samhitas - ■ i
' th a t  p roper perform ance of the: r i t u a l ,  le a d s  a f t e r  death/ to  YYI 
l i f e  in  a b e t t e r  w orld th an  th a te x p e r ie n c e d  by common f o lk , / -  / ' I  
o r even to- l i f e  in  heaven w ith  the  g o d s ,/a re  taken  up and: y;
am p lified  in  th e  Brahmapas, and d iv in e 'p re c e d e n ts  a re  c ite d *  ;
They are a ls o  concerned s t i l l  w ith  p ro lon g in g  th e  s a c r i f i e e r ! s 1  ,y  
l i f e  on ea rth ; . t h i s  f r u i t  o f  , the r i t u a l  i s  now more ejpphasised ,: 
than m a te r ia l 'p r o s p e r ity , h e r d s ,o f  c a t t l e  or stro n g  so n s , the  
main p reoccu p ation s o f  the S a m h itS s ./ . . -7  7
.1 .  A tt itu d e  /to  death  . . ;
- , The w r ite r s  o f  the; Br^hmapas:, in  t h e ir  d e s ir e  . to  magnify, 7*
th e  im portance .and p o w er,/o fth e  / s a c r i f i c e  and i t s  
p r i e s t ’s , / 7chose- ah/ a re a  of/ paramount- concern to  people /  . 
in  which to  'c laim  th e  - r i t u a l ’b l ’efficaciy ' and in f lu e h c e :/ / ,  /  ' 
d ea th  and- the  a f t e r - l i f e *. / As Aryan in v a d e rs  became : 77/7/ 
farm ing in h a b i ta n ts ,  p e rh a p s ,/a n io re ,se t t i e d  l i f e  d im inished  
men’ s w ish fo r /s t ro n g  f i g h t e r s ' t 6/  win b a t t l e s ,  but, in c re a se d  
t h e i r  f e a r  o f  d ea th . ; There,, is /  testim pny-'b  death  : x-7// '7
loomed as a g re a t mehaee/TLii ?Mehis;7live:s  Til: th e  Brnhmayas *. 
d e s ig n a tio n  o f death  as the  e v i l ,  papman: - so th a t  to  7
describe; th e  godb a s ’ apahatapapmaiiah, . those  who have e v il , 
d is p e l le d  from them, approxim ates to  c a l l in g  them a m rtg h ,’ 
d e a th le s s .,  . *• . .. , / ! -  . '■ /■ / / / /  /  / /  / / ; • • -7
Death, th e n  obv iously  rbmhins'7:’a ‘Yprobldm,;'but i s  /  
accep ted  a s i n e v i t a b l e  fo r  man, a n a tu ra l  consequence o f , 
being  b o rn /o h  t h i s  s id e  o f  th e  sun, , as SPB7,10^:h*3.1
s ta t e s :  7 7 7 - .  ■ >•' ' '• -  7'
esa  v a i . m rtyur y a t sam vatsara^ .;/ -esa h i  m rtyanSm  ’ 
ah'oi^atrAbhyam ^yuh k s in p ty  a t  ha7 m riyante . . .  / /
’The y e a r - is  th e  same, as death ; fo r  .he w astes ; 7 / 7
away th e  l i f e  o f  m orta ls7w ith  days and n ig h ts  and.,/ / ' .77
th en  th ey  -die*!// ,/ y 7 " /  / /. . ■ ■ , ■-/,; 7 '/77-7?
/ When P ra jS p a ti  c rea ted /m eh ,/  he im m ediately  c re a te d  
death  to  d e s tro y  them, fo r  men/have, -never been ’f re e  o f death*
/Y y;SPS 10•1*3-3 / 1 *’V',; !'-77,..7 :Y 7 y 7 7  . . ’777 - - , ■; ..77' . . ' • ;-Y
7/? 7 ' ■:\p r a ja £ a t ih tp r a ^ ^  Urdh^ebhya; eva / / • - 7^/ , , - 7  7
. 7 prayebhyo, d ev ah /asr ja.ta/ y e ’v&ncaijprhy&s teb h y o - : ■
7 m arty§^ ''p r^3,S;/ath'ordiivam7ev&vmy tyujji • pra;jabhyp: ;/•-■" 7 • ,7,
 - ,7 1 t tS ra m /a sy ja ta  / /  Y / y . / y !  ' .;• . y. , /7 y ' 7 ■- 7 > 7
7' ’Brad&pati c re a te d  l i y in g  b e in g s !  /BroJj th e  upward- 7/
. • ; b re a th in g s  he ‘c re a te d  -the;-'gods, and .from/ th e  down-/ ;/ ;7/
7'7 •”7Var#~hre'a!h:-in:gs /theA inqr.tal/beings ;" and ‘above ?th e  7. -7
7 7 l/m brtai!7baings ,h e /c re a te d  d ea th  a s . t h e i r  devbprer . ’ . -;/7
7 , The su n /re p re se n ts  d ea th ,, and is ,  a / b a r r i e r 1 betwbeh/7: 7  7-/
l i f e ' o n  e a r th /a h d / l i f e  im m ortal, as. SBB -2*3*3*7 says; /  ; 7;'
ta d v a .'.e sa  :eyq. mytynh Y y u /e s a  ta p & ii tad /y ad ; esa . .7 ;7
- e v a . mytyus7 tasrM d y l  et.asmBd ; arv&cyhh p ra ja s  ta-7 7 ... 7
m riyante ! t h a  y&h p u rS cy a ! te  dev§s7t;asm§-d u te  -
• : -v7 ,-iriytas > *./ / / ;  7 7’ y  7'vv '; \ :7 ' - '• 7.;.y • '-.777 ! •.; 7 '■
z /  .7 - That burn ing  one; [ ih e /s u n l  i s  ho, o th e r  th a n /d e a th ; .. 7
• ; . 7 7* and'/because,.he i h  d e a th !  th e re fo re  t h e  ! c re a tu re b ;77v 7
7 7 t h a t  a re  on th i s  s id e vb f7^ i^> d le , and th e  gods, ’■ ,
• , who a re  on/ the  f a r  : hide7 of/him', are-  d ea th less*  * . !  77 ■
• "The sun, as in  th e  Samhitas,* i s  th e  symbol of l i f e , . '  .’ 77; 
7 e s p e c ia l ly  o f - e te rn a l  l i f e Y d h d  the/ w orld o f  heaven is - . .7 ;!
; :-,.Tt ‘hou;^ t - : 6’f ;/a s7 b ith e r  th th e y s u n ^ o  ;Because7bf 7 7y
t h i s  th e  sunysiems boYb/ebarhte th i s  lo k a # the" mundane >; 
e a r th ly  l im ite d  l i f e . 7 fro m /th a t’ loka * the^ heavehly: '► v 
u n r e s t r i c t e d / l i f e y  ;*/ Y t ; a c ts ; to th  as a ,jharh id r. between . 
the  two; spheres !  and' a s  a connecting/ b r id g e : which h e lp s  / 
man to /chops/Y qY the7other sphere# -7 'T h /th is 'y sehse .^ the . 
sun s'ymhbli'ses-:-de'ktiif'/which..‘a lso  se p a ra te s  th i s  ; l i f e ;  from 
th e ... n e x t , and/' i  s / ’yetZ :tlie only way, fo r  man t  o achieve the- 
hext l i f e *  //.hh lesY d/Y ^h^dies > /he eanrbY/be b o fn  again* / 
U n less . hie p a sse e v th ro u ^ Y d e s tr^  th e  eun , :he
cannot. -reach ' d e a th le s s ^  which- i s  beyond: the  sun’# -7
-2*: ~r C oncents. of freedom /from , death  /; ■ ;-/•/ ' Y
But - death;/ i s  xxeyhr ; t6;b e  ’welcomedy e s p e c ia l ly  i f , i t  / 
comes be fo re // a/':mahl s/bxpeh ted /span , of; one hundred y ear’s 
i s  done# / ' -1 f it '-■ •a !th re a t / to  be d e a l t  w ith ;/:; means, m ust7
b e^ fo u n d ffo y o v b re .^  ’, *- T-Jie Samhit^®1 ^^9dhP¥rnVwith th e
b le s s in g s  o f t h i s  l i f e ,  is/: r a re  in  th e  Bralimanas, bu t th i s  
/pf oblekiYof overcom ing*de^thvapbe'ars' again , and .^again.
There / ar,e -two;:d e s ir^ b ie ; tb ih g s  no ‘n a tu r a l , /w orld ly  means 
can e f f e c t )  /7two‘:tfd rm s; p f b d e a th le ssn e sb jf ,7two/ Ways o f V. 
d e a l in g  w ith  ;/death* T h e ,-f irs t d e s ifa b le  .th in g  i s  a long 
:and f u l l  life/;bn;./earth# -Tlxp - second i s  a ‘ happy, e x is te n c e
a f t e r  d ea th , a C o n tin u a tio n  in  a - b e t te r  .sphere o f one’s 
e a r th ly  l i f e *  War does not will such b o o ty , nor .indeed , 
does hard  work. O nly/the m agic, su p e rn a tu ra l s a c r i f i c e ,  
so th e /p r i e s t s  c la im , can a f f e c t  one’s, d e s tin y  in  th ese  
-two a re a s . In  t h e i r  te x t-b o o k s , the'Br&hmanas, th e  
p r i e s t s  concenti^ate on th e se  is su e s  and declare  oyer and 
over th e , e f f ic a c y ? o f th e  - r i tu a l .  By s a c f i f i  c in g , by 
u n d ers tan d in g '.th e  r i t e s , by the  knowledge o f th e i r  power, 
a man-gains a long' l i f e  on:, e a r t h , . he ga ins heaven and even 
freedom from :an o th er d e a th -a f te r  h is  ea rth ly ,, d ea th .
( i )  - The d e lay in g  of d ea th  ' \  y
: ’ The Bf^hmayLasAaccept,-7and f re q u e n tly  ;s th te , t h a t / a  
/ l i t e r a l  am ytatva . d e a th le s s n e s s ,/ i s  im possib le fo r  man. y
“ They-do however ■:ca rry  on th e  conven tion  .of * the. Samhitds 
th a t  am rtatva  fo r  man means a long l i f e , . freedom from ,death  
a t  th e  p re se n t moment, and im plies no th ing , o f a complete 
freedom from d ea th . ' D eath .cannot f i n a l l y  b e ,e scap e d , bu t 
i t  can be delayed,/ I t  i s  ; p o ss ib le  fo r  man to  re c a p tu re  
l i f e ,  to  escape th e  unwelcome, prem ature forms o f death  
and d ie  in  old /age*. SPB 2 .2 .h*7
. y’f  ; s h h u t v S ' . ^  7 £ a bS gay a t^ tsy a taA  cHgner 7^ . v ; 7 7 7
7 y / 7 f  my’ty o r  &tm£nam a t  .r ay At a: :sa,-yb haivaiii;;vidv3n agnihptraij ' 777!:
,y7 \ j ih o ty  etSm h e iv h y p ra j^ t i^ ;  p ra ja y a te :  y ^ j  p ra j^ p a td b  : 7‘ 7
*••' -: -prS jS y a ta iv am 7 u 7 h a l^ tsy ^  Vgner mrtyor^ Atmanam 7 : ; •/.; 77
7 7 7 -v;7 ' tr^yate /:> 7  7 /.; 77!  7 ,,7 ; / 7 " ;  /  " ■' ' . .. •' ,, ‘ 7 - , .yy7
7 Y F ra jS p a t i ,  yhavihg performed o ffe r in g :/  cam e/in to ./- 7 ,  7 7 /7
/; 7  -•:/ . b e in g /  and sayed h im s e l f fhpm Agni, .death,, as he w a s f  7 1 7
y about ,to  deyour7him*^/ y Ahd ^ o e y e r ; ,  knowing t h i s , - 7 7 7 7 Yy,:
7 7  o f f e r s  th e  A gniho tra  ,7 b r in g s  f o r th  th a t  o f f sp r in g  y 777*,
7 7 ^which P r a ja p a t ib r o u g h t ,  fo rthy  and s a v e s /h im s e lf  . ;7y7  7  ■
, / . ; from Agni, d ea th , -when he i s  about to  devour him#* , ;
... 7 /7y The Br^hmagas’; means jof o sd a p ih g ;h e a th ,  as t h i s  ..
7 '7 ,7  s ta te s , . ;  i s :i h e 7 l t u a l , ' e i t h e r  o f  s a c r i f i c e  to  the  g o d s ,y ;/ f !  7 '7 y  
.: y7/aS;;in . BPB, £? • h * 1 *,I• ■ /  ' 7 / 7 y 7 Y  " . - . 7. "YYy.
7' sary&n VS e§a mrty^n‘;atim ucyate sary^n badhSh yo . ^
-r a  jastiyena yaDate ta sy a  j 'a ra iva  m rtyur bhaVati • . .  / /  -y ; ;7. 
v ,; 7 ; ’ •• •  he i s  f re e d  from a l l . 'k in d s ;o f  d ea th , from a l l
777; bonds, who sac r  i f  ic e  s.;with the  HEjasUya r i t e :  o ld /7 - ■ 7/ 7 :;
y! 7 , 7  ■. age -alone i s  h i s  d ea th  * */*7* - 7 7- •/ ' '7 7  7 V7
or ,a type of sympathetic/magic/, as in  &PB 5 .U* 1 • 12- - . 7 ::>/
yy7 f  yyyathayfU^am/achi u p a sy a ti : . /  mrtyoh p a h lty  amrtam , 7 7
7 7 .  ayur h i r u g ^ Y t a d / ^ ^  ^ y u s i ; Y a t i t i s t h a t i  / /  ■ ,7 .7 ; .
/ I / / / / ; / ! . ; /  ' 7  - - qt
. .. ' ’He throws a .gold•;p la te  below ' [ th e  k in g ’ s fo o t]  ; :
' 77:;Y - . ' 7”Save.him from 'death,**/[he says]*.. Gold i s  a : • 7 // .- ' 7
7  '/>•'/..'■• 7  ■deathless term of. l i f e ,  ; "he thus  ta k e s  .h is ; s tand  . 7  \  77-y
7 7 / ; 7 ' /  /''on/a deathless/td .rm '‘b f / 1 v /  . 7 7  7  . . "• ’ 7  . -7.  .
7 7 /  Here th e re  i s  a" b e l i e f  th a ty th e  Constancy,*the v-7'7 ' 7-7
/7- *77 y a b id in g  n a tu re  o f  gold could somehow b b 7 tra n s fe r re d  to  / / ' 7  y 
/ ; ; . '  7,/-the king* 7 Tl>ere: a re  apparent- i n ’the/ Brahmanas, as  h e re ,  ’ / / / ,; 
y7-7 :/>' - t r a c e s  o f  what; becomes a common-preoccupation in. l a t e r  ' / ; /  
y y ": In d ia n  th o u g h t : 'the s e a rc h - fo r  something untouched ;'by;. 7  ;
Y ;  r77' - d ea th , something perm anent, constan t..  The concern^‘.o f ; th e / ’ f77- 
. ,7 BrShmanas.. i s /b i m i l a r  to  th a t  expressed  by a B odhieattva  7  7
in  Mahavastu (ed* Sonart .page lljli-);
• 7 7 - , aham .a jaram ^rogyam amrtam :pErthivottama 7  - 7
-• 7  •; vipattibhayaniriJiuktam ' abhigkipsye' • asamskytam. '///:>'; 7Y ;  7 .-7/
’0 b e s t  ;of p r i h c e s , " r  s h a l l  go. and  f in d  the  ’’d e a th le s s 1** '• '-•/ 
t h a t , khbweyheither’ o ld  age Tuor d is e a s e ,  i s  f re e  from 7 - 
7 7 , 7 : '  7  f©ar;-of misfortuneV and/Soesynot proceed from a c a u s e .’
/: 7/ . The/arguments fo r  (jautamar s. B rea t-R en u n c ia tio n , based o n /7
77  th e  impermanency of a l iY h in g h 'a n d  h is  d e s ire  to  f in d  the  /  7 ; 
/ / 7  m one c o n s ta n t  ’in v a r ia b le ,  a rise- 'from  the; same, awareness, of ’ 7
7 ' 7 '  change and decay; th a t  made: th p  B rS hm apic /p riests  search  , f o r /  7 7
7 ' -7 7 ; 7 / ; " . .  y . 7 7 7 7 : ' - ' : . - , /  . y  ■ '  t t
a deathless entity:which could, bestow something, of its 
quality on man*. Some Buddhists found their invariable 
in nirvana, and: death and samsHra became Irrelevant to :y 
them personally,, indeed ceased to be a. problem.- The 
Upanisadsylooked inwards and found/ the deathless atrnan /  
brahman.: and so found also peace and freedom from fear. - 
.The BrShmahas, as long as they, still look outwards, almbst 
inevitably do not succeed .in - finding. a; belief which transcends • . 
and diminishes death. ‘ '■/ Gold iat';bestygives bhly- .amrtam7 a.vur,: :. 
a deathless, term/of life. '. A. deathless term of 'life is a; ' y 
span uhinterfupted by- death,, and this is';:as much..as unr ' . v 
deniably-mortal mah; carf:hope'.for; , SPB '2.1.3,!/: y 7• - 7-7./ ,77,/ y.
sa yatrodagavartate: /  /tarhy agni adadliit apahatapapmSno. . 
devSL apa p£pm£naijt hate /  mrta deva nSmrtatvasyS&asti / ,y 
• 7 s arvam Syur. e t i-. • • • / /  . . .
fY\fhen the [:sun], turns to the,: north, ythen one should ‘ .
.set up’ the ■ two f ires;. ; the gods have evil dispelled .. ; 
y7 .7  ’ from, them;y^  he thus-dispels 'evil. . The.gods are ;/7v 7'y:
.deathless: 7 ■ there is no hope' of deathlessness,. but ....
7-y he gets a full, .term' of iife,-.. . . ’ //• ■<-/-, y /  . v 7/
The' papman, evil,./ here is death itself. • Soma. like .
%gold a death less th ings ' i s  '.also; b^lieved /ab le  to  a ffe c t ’ 7
the s a c r i f ic e s  w ith / i t s  own death lessness. The e x a lta tio n  ’ ,/■ 
o f the Rg-Ved'ic author who' c ried  i if  understandable hyperbole
(rv 8 -U 3.3) /  •■/ ;-:y ; ; y • " 7 / / . ,  ' /  ‘ 7  . .  .. .•• ■
; y(apSma somam am^tA abhuma *. • . /v,v Y  : - 7
-’.We.have- drunk soma, we have become death less . .  *’ v■;//
is transmuted- ih; the Bflhma^as to a/prosaic conf idence that /■ 
the sub s tahc'e will ’ ,give .1 ongeyi ty, but nothing more, SBB •
9 . 5 . 1 . 1 0 ' "V/ . 7  • yyy/7 ' 7  . • - y ‘7 / y / . 7 7 ' -
t a t  ”p rs ta r ' abhipgtdya /  abhisdty^gnau juho ti tad  •. y 
- agnSv- amftam dadhEty a th a . bhaksayati t  ad Etmann : -
amrtaiji .dhatte e b 7 ’ m^to bhavaty e t ad /va i manu^yasy&mrtatyaik 
> t a t  saryam. ayur e t i  ' tatho/'ihknen&tmanS -sarvam .Sydr.etivyY'--'y.
’Having/taken it,,,[C'6 md],;'';and pressed i t  in  them orning',. 7  
hey o ffe rs  - i t  in ; the ' f i r e .  He p laces th a t deathless/; . y/ 
7  th ing  in  th e  -fire ;, y He ea ts  ,[,‘i t ]  and places th a t ’ 7  y7
deathlesb/'lthing' in-..his s e lf ,/a n d  he becomes d e a th le ss !  c 
TC have a cC^pl^te.itbrm- of l i f e ,  th a t  is  a human’ s .. 7  
death lessness, and"/so.With th a t s e lf  he gets a 7
complete term ; 6 f - l i f e .  * . ' ,7 .v . 7 /
Agni* -the; f i r e ,  i s  another element which i t  was hoped - /. 7 .
;/ could give/spMetMng. of*/'its':‘/0iali-tiCs;/to- men, SPB 2,2v2.1d/. /y/
. ■ / / /d th a in a m ' devah /  a n ta r  .Etrnahn Edadhata t a  imam . 7  y , 777
- y amrtam antarEtmann EdhEyam^ tE/^ bhUtyEstafWE; * 7 '
. bhutyEs t^aryEnt" sapatnan martyEn^abhyabhayains' 7 7-‘7  7
tathbyeydi$a/etadamytam antarlatmann adhatte . ‘ 7 ,7'
7 nEniytatyasy^sasti: sarvam Eyur/etin. ,v,.; / /  /  7 7 . 7:
7 ,7*. , 7: ’ The gods placbd /iiimvl'A'gni:]. within ^ themselvesV 7  . - 7 '
7 7 7  // and when, /they had placed that deathless thing . 7  . ' .7
/7yv , y within .themselves, they became deathless and y 77/ ; ’ /;
yy/ y  ; Invulnerable,7ahd overcame their vulnerable,
. ...mortal, enemiet! ,;7 In/:the/^ame’ why, /he/places 7 7:;; ' , 7
■ '.‘■• ■■■that,/deathless thing within himself!; and although7 .
there is . no/lxope ;pf/deathlesShess, lie gets a Com- 7 /
- 7  7  p l e t e  t e r m  o f ! l i f e * ! 7 , y  7;y 7- , ‘ /  ; 7 ‘ -/-7,
/ 7. - But / even Agni :and/ Soma,, th e  m ain /instrum ents  of*, th e  ,7 : I
. S a c r i f i c e ,  ‘ - a n d y'*sb!7a^'ih7the/• SamhitEs^ most ab le  t o  b e s to w / . , ■ ,/ 
y .amytatva on man, cannot give more than  a .long l i f e ,  a . 7 
7- tenq)prary  deafh lesshess*  ‘ Only t h e y  and. t h e y r i tu a l /h o w e v e r , , :
/  cdh -p ro m iseey eh ; sp ;;^  T h is / ip n g y l i f e  /is ;  a freedom * frbm 77
.7 .d ea th , ah /overqpining7o f .d e a th , i s  am rtatva, /.; SPB 1 0 . I t 5 • !  7 y / 
g iv e s  a paradoxical- c la im  //which i s  the lo g ic a l/ ,  outcome d f ■ ' " 7y 
7  7 t h ih  b e l i e f  !■ 77 y 7  7 / -  7 - , y 7  '7 ' 7  '77.yy ’v' '■ Y y y /'-y -'-
sataiysamVat s a ra s  tavad;amrtam ahantam aparyantam v 
. 1. . .  oiChundred y e a rs ;’ so much isy d e a th le s s n e s s ,  
unending, u n l im ite d ; / . . * Y  - -/ ■ '7'/; y / /  - y/ /Y-
( l ; i  )' Further "existence. after death ’ t.; y Y Y  ■
a )  t i t y l o k a  7  : ■ y y,. y ' ‘7 /
The o th er  way-to"overcom e/'death. i s : t o  win a n /e x is te n c e ;  
a f t e r - i t *  . ,The/BrELimanas :are ’m oreItortheom ing_th an  the •, 
■Saighltas yon: th e  means to  a ch iev e  t h i s  , e x is te n c e  and on th e  
m echanics o f  th e  r e -c r e a t io n  of- th e p e r s o n ,. but are, h ard ly  
more, generous w ith  d e sc r ip tio n s ;  o f  i t s .  nature*. The 
‘Baiphitas exp ect e d the dead man t  o : j o in  they p i t a r a s , the . : / 
F a th e r s , th e  a n c ien t :aiid:; recen t- a n c e s to r s7 o f  th e .community, 
who, d w e ll , p rob ab ly  in; th e  . sk y , w ith  .Yama•' ; But - there, was':’: 7 
a ten d en cy /a lrea d y  in  th e Sam hifas to  th iiik  / o f t h e /F a ih o r s , /  
in  two ways:; ' as one’ s /d e a d ‘n e a r e s t  a n c e s to r s , f a t h e r , /  / 
gran d fath er and greaY /grandfatherj /and a lso , as., the e a r l i e s t  
ancest.brs‘/ /o f ;the-:. ’Qbinmunity a^/grqupyp'f! su p ern atu ra l b e in g s  
who/yseCrri bpexistent^/w ithythe^ god s* >;■- .I n  ,th e Brahma^ n ot /  / 
on ly  does t h e / l a i t e r  .vibw p r e v a i l ,  but a l s o / t h e  n a tu r e /o f  
th e Fa the r s • a s '. one ’ s near'e s t  yances t. or s. ha s / su f  f  er  e d s ome
change*. Nb: lohger ,a re / th ey  sa id  to  en joy  the  l i g h t  
and r e s t  o f a , ;b e t tc r /w b f ld \ th a n  .this, where they  r e jo ic e  
.with Yama* • 7$6w.--:tiiey‘are.-’'poor th in g s ,  w holly  dependent 
'on.-the% o f f e r i n g s i p f / t h e l r  descendants, and so almost 
ob liged  to .  g r a n t ; the  i r / r  a guests;* . : The P i t r lo k a  i s  not 
the  dw elling; sought l^Ymost - s a c r i f i e e r s :  w ithout ceas ing  , 
to  accep t the e x is te n c e  of :avgroup of b e in g s , w ith  c e r t a in  
su p e rn a tu ra l  powers, and?nominally .to d ec la re  h i s  own 
n e a re s t  an c e s to rs  to  be o f t h e i r  number, the  s a c r i f i e e r  o f 
th e  BrahmahdC does not expec’VyhibtoVm f a t e  to  be to  j o i n .
‘ t h e ' Fathers*  \  - To become a b i t y Y ab f  or they Samfiitas , 
/usuaily-'-an A u to m a t ie \ s e ^  . su re ly , f o r  the
generous and .vpuhct.i;li-ous. BrEhmanic s a c r  i f i c e r  the m agician- : 
l i k e  p r i e s t , u s in g  the  m ighlyysacrifice and i t s .  p e rsu as io n  .. v 
and power oyer; gods, and n a tu ra l,  forces., can ga in  a b e t t e r • 
world;,, a h ig h e r  l i g h t ,  a more, b l i s s f u l  e x is te n c e .  And i f  
; the  s a c r i f i e e r  h im se lf  c o n f id e n tly  looked to  a l i f e  in  7 
svargaloka * heaven.7 why should he condemn h i s  f a th e r  to  ; 
the i n f e r i o r / s p h e r e /o f  the  p i ta r a s ?  ; Yet worship of th e .
* F a th e rs  t o ‘ provide th e  -sustenance- o f .one'1 s ov/n near 
. r e la t iv e s , . ,  continued throughout th e  Brahmanic p e r io d  
•although  theVworshipper’ s . .fa th e r  had presumably not a t ta in e d
b i t y lo k a .- or the  s t a t e  o f  a p i t r .  Such worship of 
.c o u rse 1was s t r e s s e d : a s / a  du ty ' in; Hinduism fo r  many 
c e n tu r ie s  even when' the; d o c tr in e  o f  sam sara, a p p a r e n t ly .
. com plete ly  and. u n q u es tio n in g ly  accepted ,.m ade the  chances / 
o f  one1 s - fa therV s b i r t h  as  a c i t y no- b e t t e r  th an  slim # /. :
. Thus a lthough  the  / BrShmana s s t i l l  reco g n ise  .the. Fathers. 
as includingv thosp; r e c e n t ly  dead, 1 th e re  i s  much ^evidence 
, th a t  the  . p r e v a i l in g  /viewy of them; was as ;. a s e p a ra te  • n o n - - , 
/.human g ro u p ./  •• They/are r e f e r r e d  to  as a p a r t i c u l a r  c l a s s ;. 
of beings, in  SPB 6 . 3 *1*217/ /  ;. Y  ; 7
./ . / V. ..*7esa  h a ’ vE ahaddhEpuruso', yo na devEn a v a t i
; . na . p i tF n  na. manusyEri.. .  -•
’ . ♦ . f o r  he who does hot s a t i s f y  th e -g o d s ,  nor the
. .F a th e rs , ,  nor men is; not t r u l y  a p e rso n ' . . !
y A itai^eya: BrElpftapa 3*31 l i s t s ,  f i v e  groups of b e in g s 7 77 
gods, ' men, CTandharvas-, Apsarases and F a th e rs .,  They have, 
t h e i r  own form s/and  .times o f worship due to  them in  §PB /■ 
2.1}.. 2,. 3 'V ?'.r
/ /  //. > *.. pErvahnb /y a i ; devEnEm inadhyandino . manusyEnEm
aparEhna^. pitfjgLEm' tasmad aparEhne dadEti . - ;
; f,• .  . t h e / morning [b e lo n g s] toZ;the godb, midday to  
men, a n d f h e  a f te rn o o n / to  the  F a th e r0 ;.  th e re fo re  
he o f f e r s  in ' the a f te rn o o n ; 1 ,
; / 7 ' / 7 7 / / 7 7 / 7 / 7 " 7  / / /S Z 7 ': ■ / ;" / / /Y 7 ' '  7 /; / /;7 tY
, Y . BPB 12 • 5 • 1 • 7f  describes/ ' the  - d i f f e r e n t  procedures ' 1  . • Y /Y  
7 7 /  used in  o f f e r in g  to  the  gods and to  the, Fathers.- y 7 y; 7 :
Y They a lsb -h av e  t h e i r  own ways .-of/doing .things,, foY  7 ’ 77*7;
, .77 , ' Yexample,. .o f  -^ k il l in g / ih e /^ ^  y ic tim ; (SPB 7 / '-  /7/7 '7 7 /
- 3 . 8 .1 .5 ) . ,  ' The‘y : ahe even sta ted^  fdyhave/been Ynqatedy l i n y Y / t / / ! ;
7 SPB; 8.1j..3V7 / ; /  . , Y Y  -7 ' ' 7  A-' ' ■ /Y ^  Y 7 y / ^ Y ;
y :* 7. .p i t a r o  *.sr j y a n t e t i / p i t h r o  f t r E s r  jyahta. . * ■ ' Y / c Y Y Y / i  
y ; : * Y*. u the  F a th e rs  were " c r e a te d " ; - th e  F a th e rs  .: were' Y / ; . Y
v'7 ; Y: 7 in d e e d /c re a te d  th e re  . . .  Z’Y'/ . / / . 1. • / ' : y ' ... 7 7 Y-/7yy y
y y ; . ‘7 They seem ;f  p/be. o f  l ik e  age to  the- gods, Zand to ;7 /  -v v- Z / " /
Y  have foughtTw ^hythe g o d s /ag a in s t V r t r a ,  'as in  SPB 2 . 6 i l . l  ; . 7 7 /
, "7 7 • . • tEm a th a  yah .eYaisamyt.asmint .samgrame 1 ghnampy.:/ / y / 7  ; Y 7
,7 ■ 7/ y/tEn. p itry a jn e h a /se in a ira y a n ta , p i ta ro . ,y a i  t a  Esaijs/ • 77
; 7 7 ,Z^yytasmEf" p i t r y a j n d - y . n a m a . 7 /  7 77 7 ' / / Y \ .  7 77 ;
: 7.7 7/ and b y ' means o f t h a t 1 p i  t  pya iha  I  s a c r i f i c e  1 o 7/ 7 . 7
- 7 / 7  / th^;^atheri:J;A jboy;.'[-'the;; godsj/b rough t / t 'o 1 l i f e  those*,,7; /  ' 7
7';.7 y o f them tiio7had;beeh s la in  "in. t h a t . /b a t t l e  [w ith / - '// 77 7 77
7- v 7/ Vptea] .;; / th ey /w ere . th e ; F a th e rs , t h e r e f  ore * i t  i s /  ,, . 7 Z y
. /;. . c a l le d  ^p itryA jfialY ’ ":Z „7- 7 ' 7 7- "7/-•' * 7  . i 7 7  7/7':
,/ 7 ;/ 7 / /The .Fathehsy are  a l l b l t e d  t h e i r  own r e g io n  of, in f lu e n c e ,r ' ::Y7
y y ; y /  7 7 /  Y V  7 7 7 ; n ■
. th e .s o u th e rn  "regionv as ih/SPB 9 .3 * h * l l  and-'• j§PE|.• 12• 7*3!7.*y 
: But they  are  also, s a id  in  ;SPB 2.6*1*11 to  he th e  i n t e r -  .7 , 77/
/7-medlate r e g i o n s ! 1-7 A l l  o f  ;theseZpag§ages7give an -im pression /
, of the  F a th e rs  as. i : grdup . e o e x is te n t  w ith  the  u n iv e rse  , as . : , 
an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  q f  i t .  They a re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from :7  7 y 
. .the prim ary idea  C f  'th e . F a th e rs  of "the Rg-Veda, where they  / 77/-7 
\ , a re  seen as  an e.V er-increasing n m b er  o f humah/heings"' 7: .
... p a ss in g  .into, a new e x is te n c e  a f t e r  an  e a r th ly  death.. In  
.t h e ..same /way t h e i r ,  dw elling -p lace -has; changed: •: when they  
y/ were c le a r ly  the- human dead, * t h e i r ' home was f e l t  to  /be 7 7; .7 - 
7  b e t t e r  than  edrth .' / / ‘ Tlihy were , above the  e a r th , ,  i n  l i g h t , 7 . .  7
y .nearer" the ; gods.* 7/ In  t h e . Br%hma:g.as a n i t  p i  oka i s  o f t^ n  ■/ y%,;, 
7: r e f e r  red  t o ,  bu t i t s  T qcafiqny is  not c lear,.,; The A ita rey a  Z;,///?
- Brthmapdz(7.*5)’"places-’ the  F a th e rs  in  the atmbsphere, while/7.!//7z-'- 
; .the gods l i v e  in  the  sky.' But SPB h . 5.* 7*8 l in k s  the  
■ . .F a thersyw ith  the, e a r th ,  and men w ith  th e  atmosphere. In  ; y ' . 7!
,SPB;3*7*1*6 a p i t  dug i n  th e  e a r th  i s  sac red  to  the F a th e rs .  : 
y/ The p i t r l o k a  no. longer Ceema s i tu a te d  in  th e  v a u l t  6f  heaven, 
a s / i n  the/-Ba^hitEs. , ’ 'Indeed  Spb/3*7*1*25 suggests  th a t  th e  y 7-7 
p itp lo k a  i s  .the low est o f  the ' spheres , p h y s ic a l ly /a n d  7 7 "ZZ;; 
q u a l i t i v e ly :  Z 7 ;  ^ ■■/ ' . - 7 - .  7 .,7:! 'Z Z /z /7 / ;y'7Z
; ta sy a  ■yan /nikhatam /Z te h a  p itrlokdm  yjayaty atha. yad  YvvZ / 7!
ttrdhvam nikhat£& S, rasan&yai t e n a  manusyalokam . ’ • 
jayaty. a th a  yad Urdhvaiii rasanayS a 'e a-saiat ten a  , 
deyalokam ja y a t  i  • • . v' . •
* With, that- p a r t p f - i t  -dug in ,, . he .gains . :
the ;'sphere  ; o f^ the  'F a t h e r s * " :With;what i s  above 
.tile d u g - in .p a r t , up to., the. fo p e ,; he ga in s  th e  
sphere dt; jjenV: v With; what i s  above the  rope ,; 'up
. to  . the  r in g ‘d1 a t  the. to p ,  he gains the  sphere o f  the  
gods ,•;Vv;, . ■; ’ - ■ ■.
In  s p i te  o f . - t h ^  in s is te n c e  on the  concept
of. th e  Fathers.; asv an. indepeh^ group,, o n . many
occasions they  s t i l l 1 r e t a i n  t h e i r  c h a ra c te r  as one* s 
; a n c e s to r  s.; ; The p it r lo k a *  s lo c a t io n  may b.e. u n c e r t a i n , ,
b u t ; the  >;fat;e ; o f in d iv id u a l  pi t a r  as may be im proved ,.
Spb 2 . 6 . 1.3  ^ • ■/■v-:'; \ o.h ; V ' . v . . •• ;
• • • yam u caiyuibhyo/ deya bhagam akalpayams tarn '
1 . u ca ivaibhya esa e ta d  bhagairi k a r o t i . y&n u ca iva  .
devSh sam airayahta  ;t£ h  u c a iv a i t a d  a v a t i  .svSn u . V 
: ■ c a i v a i t a t  pit^n.chreyamsam lokam. u p o n n a y a t i . .  ♦
V; • *■ V. .he g ran t s.. th o se  [ the  F a th e rs  ] t h a t  share  t h e .
; gods ass ig n ed  at p them, and thus  he s a t i s f i e s  th o s e -
' : whom the gods b ro u g h t . t o  l i f e , and le a d s  h i s  own
" ,  F a th e rs  u p . to " a  b e t t e r  .sphere*. . .1 ,
..As Yama i s  ,t h e i r  k in g , V(§PB 7 .1* l*h )
and th e y ■ l iv e  in ;h i;s ’ realm , SPB 1 2 .8 .1 .1 $
. . .  ye sam£mh: samanasah , p i t a r o  yamar^yye (
[ the  :vFa.thers] who, one..in form 'and one. in  • ‘
; mind a re  in  Yama1 s realm . i iy ’V .
' -k , ..Their dw elling  in  Tama Vs- re  aim -may have echoes of
the  Bg-Veda, bu t o therw ise the Br&hmanas1' p ic tu re  o f  the  ■ 
F a th e rs  d i f f e r s  from’ th a t  o f  the.. Sato t  a.s, in- th a t  i t  no- ‘ 
longer seems based  o n , th a t  i n s t i n c t i v e  b e l i e f  in  a r e l a t i v e  
s u rv iv a l  .which, a r ise s . ,  mainly from; memory. • . 7 -.V- ;
The m a in f a n c t  ion. o f  the  F a th e rs  i s  one,. never the  le  s s 
which in v o lv e d : th e i r  i d e n t i t y  as. one* s n e a r e s t  a n c e s to rs .  
T he ir  r a i s o n  d* e t f e  i s  to. be. the  r e c ip ie n t s  of o f fe r in g s :  
made to  them by t h e i r  descendan ts >- &s a du ty , &PB 1.7* 2.1
rpaip ha vafkohybte yo 1 s t i - /  sa jayamana eva 
devebhya; r'sibhyah p i trbliyo manusyebhyah / /
’Whoever e x i s t s  * in  being born i s  born., as [ owing B •.
' ‘ ; a ,d e b t  to  the  gods, to  the  r g i s , to  the  F a th e rs  and •
■ • to  men. * ■ • ■'/' . ' ; ’
T his debt ,■is. p a id .b y ; -daily o ffe r in g s*  SPB 11.5*6.2,
. . .  aharahah svadhakury&d odapatrS t ta th a i ta m  
, p ityyainam  samapnoti . . . .  / /
day by!day-one should o f f e r  w ith  svadha up to   ^
the  cup fu l of w a te r :' thus  one perform s the. s a c r i f i c e  
to. the  F a th e rs  • . . f- i  ; ‘v-
Severa l substances  a r e . o f fe re d  to  t h e m ; ; soma, . 
m ilk , cows, ghee, honey and cakes. These o f f e r in g s  a r e , 
g iven f o r  fo u r  main reaso n s . F i r s t l y ,  . th e ,F a th e rs  deserve 
homage and w orsh ip  as a r i g h t ,  &PB; 1^5>2i’3;; .
Td&mahai devan /  Idenyan namasyama. namasyah 
yajama y a jn iy a n ;itld&mahai t^n  *dev$n ya idenya ,; \ 
namasySma t.&n ye namasyS- yagSma y a jh iy a n ; i t i  , ; ': 
manusya vS‘ • piiafch • nama'sy -^--4evm--’'yadniySi^ •//'. Vp'
1"Let us p r a is e  gods, for. they  a re  .worthy of p r a i s e  - 
l e t .  us pay homage to  them fo r  they  a re  worthy of 
homage; l e t  us s a c r i f i c e  to  them fo r  th e y  a re  ‘ 
worthy of s a c r i f i c e ,* 1 meane . " l e t , us p r a is e  those  
gods who a re  worthy a f  p ra is 0 ; i :  -l<3t us pay homage 
to  those who.deserve homage* l e t  us s a c r i f i c e  to  . 
those  who a r  e .worthy of s a c r i f i c e . M Those worthy . 
of p r a i s e  a re  m en ,,those  worthy of homage, a re  th e  
F a th e rs ,  and those  worthy o f s a c r i f i c e  a re  the  gods.7
Secondly, the  p l t a r a s  are  thus, persuaded to  a id  t h e i r
descehdants and-grant, their requests, SPB 12.9.3*15
' . . .  ;.p i t r n  ;e v a - ta t  p i ty lp k e  p r t ^ a t i  t a  enam,. prlt&3j 
; p rlpa .n ty  athp, p itr lpkam  eva j a y a t i  / /  ~ :
. thus^  Gby.;various offerings] he .gratifies the
: Pathbrs in.vfche sphere,/.of the Fathers- and gratified
they than gratify him, :and he wins the sphere of.
/./ • v the ;.;F a thers;1 . V '..V .
v T h ird ly  , ! the; .Fathers need; sustenance, so as not to  
s u f f e r ,  /SPB 11.3.3.7 " ' : • ‘
*' ; apa ha v a i sUStVa-bhiksam; jay a ty  apa ;jn1itlnara ' -
a^anEyam apa .pitjp^m  • x
1 fo r  having ba thed  he overcomes the  beggary o f h is  
r e l a t i v e s ,  and- th e  hunger of h i s  F a t h e r s t 1
and a lso  to  remain a l i v e ,  SPB 12.9*3*12 ; • / ‘
daksine 1 gnau su rag raM n juhyat.i /  daks i  he ’gnau 
' p^vayan ti p a v i trS b h is ;  tr isam huk tabh ih  p i t r n  eva -tan 
m arty^nt "sato ’mptayonau dadhdti martySnt sa to  f 
. ’mytayoneh/praganayaty apa ha v a i  pitTnam punarmrtyum 
ja y a t i  n&smSd yajno vyavacchidyate ya  evam e tad  veda 
yasya ;vaivai|i v id u |a  e t a t  karma k r iy a te  / /
1 In  t h e ; sou thern  f i r e  they o f f e r  the  cups of su rS :
n ear  th e 1sou thern  f i r e  they  p u r i fy  w ith  the  
t r i p l e  s t r a i n e r s .  *He p laces  the  F a th e rs ,  who 
are  mortal:, :ih a' d e a th le s s  womb, and causes those  
t who a re  'm o rta l . to  be borh from a d e a th le s s  womb #
He who knows t h i s o r  fo r  whom, knowing t h i s ,  
t h i s  s a c r i f i c i a l  r i t e  i s  performed, overcomes t h e . 
re p e a te d d e a th  o f  the  F a th e r s , , to d . th e  s a c r i f i c e  I s  
not cut o f f  ffom him#1 > - i c :v : ' . \  '
I n  t h i s  passage th e : F a th e rs  are; e x c e p t io n a l ly ,  given 
d e a th le s s h e s s ’, but a t  o th e r : tim es they  a re  • s p e c i f  i c a l l y  
s ta ted^ .to  be su b jec t  to  death,, .as a t  SPB; 2*l#h*9 -
, . . . anapahatapapmanali .p i ta ro  - na papmanam apahate 
martya^.pltara%._ .purS; h5yu$o m riyate  yo ’nudite-
. manthati ♦ • • " . V- . .• . , :
1 * *. the  F a t  he r  s h av e : h o t ; th e  ev i 1 d i spe lied - from 
.; them|, he [ th e  s a c r i f i c e r ] . does not d is p e l ,  the  , - 
.// e v i l  i ’■ ;; The F a th e r s ; a r e " i to r t a l l  , he d ie s  befo re  - : ■
:; his- f u l l  term who vs t i r s  t h e , ■[.fire ] befo re  the; sun 
'■ / ' has. r i s e n . 1 - t o l - ; \  7 ; ■
Here th e  day symbolises- the;gods.,', th e  n ig h t  th e ; 
F a t h e r s # B y  . s t i r r i n g  ‘‘th e  f  i r e tb e f o r e  th e  , dawn, th e  man
f a l l s  under the  influence, o f  the. F a th e rs .
F o u r th ly ,  by worship, o f  the  F a th e rs  th e  - s a c r i f i c e r  
p re se rv es  and s tre n g th e n s  the  c o n t in u i ty  o f  th e  family,, 
SPB 1 . 7 . 2 . U '
- a th a  yad eva prajam ic c h e ta  /  ten a  p i t rb h y a  rnam 
. jSyate  ta d  dhy ebhya ; e t a t  k a r o t i  yad esain 
saift a thvyava c chinna p ra  ja  b h ava ti / /
’As he wishes fo r  o f f s p r in g ,  because o f  th a t  he 
i s  born as a debt' to  the  F a th e rs .  I t  i s  fo r  them 
th a t  he ensures  th a t  th e re  i s  a con tinuous, hn- 
. in te r ru p te d  l in e  of descendants. ’
He thus  s tren g th en s  a lso  the  connection  between the 
Fathers- and men, SPB:. 13*8.1.6;. /
.. . • . .e ta d  dha v a i  p i t a r o  manusyaloka Sbhakta 
b h av an ti yad esdm p ra ja  b h av a ti  . . .
’ . . . i n  th is ,  way, in  th a t  they  have descendan ts , 
the  F a th e rs  a re  sh a re rs  in  the  sphere of men . . . ’
But in  the  main for, the Brahmahas the  p i t r lo k a  i s  
not a sphere o f existence, to  be d e s ire d .  The p i t a r a s . 
a re  only nom inally  the  s a c r i f ic e r*  s a n c e s t o r s ; . they  have 
l o s t  any enjoymeiit i n  t h e i r  e x is te n c e ;  . th ey  a re  a t  tim es
c lo s e r  to  s p i r i t s  of the  e a r th  and man1 s surroundings 
than  to  the  s p i r i t s . o f  the  departed , a lthough  they  never 
com plete ly-chase to  he c lo se ly  connected w ith  man.
b )  Svargaloka. and su k r ta sy a  lokah .
I f ;we can - .detect in  the  . re fe ren ces  to. th e  F a th e rs  a 
l a c k . o f  enthusiasm  on the p a rt,  o f the  s a c r i f i c e r  fo r  
e x is te n c e  in  t h e i r  sphere , does he then  expect., to  .dwell - 
'w ith  the ; gods in  t h e i r  heaven? Heaven, s v a r . or s v a r g a , ' 
i s  of-much■ more'/frequent occurrence in  th e  Brahmanas 
than  in  th e  Sanihitds. P h y s ic a l ly  i t  resem bles th a t  
world of l i g h t  arid, r e s t  a l l o t t e d  to  th e  F a th e rs  in  the  
§g~Veda,- bu t denied them in  the Brdhma^as* Svarga i s  in  
• the  h ig h e s t  sky, .uttame nmke, i§PB; 7 .2 .1 .1 0 .,  :
; • .u ttam e nStke adhi rohayainam i t i .  svargo v a i  
loko ndkali svarge ,loke yajamanam a d h iro h a y e ti  •••
1. .  • " r a i s e  him,, to  th e  hi'gliest v a u l t  o f  the  sky• tl 
The sky i s  the  sphere o f  dieaven* Pie thus  says , 
" r a i s e  the  s a c r i f i c e r  to  the  sphere o f h e a v e n " v , .1
. I t s  re g io n  i s  the  n o f th - e a s t  (§PB; 6 . 6 . 2 wh). I t  i s  
beyond the  sun, th a t  d iv i s o r  between darkness and l i g h t r ;
. .  .etam hakam grbhpana)i su k r ta  sya .1 oka i t i  svargo 
vai: lokp . n&kah svar gam lpkam g\rhnandh su k rta sy a  
l o k a :i t y  e t a t  t r t ly e :  prs.ibhe adhij rocane diva i t y  
e ta d  d h a /tr t iy a m  prstkam rocanam divo y a t r a i s a  
e t a t  ta p a t . i  / /  r v- - \ v- ’
f .* ." g a in in g  tlie sky in  th e  sphere o f  what has 
been performed w ell*"- The sky i s  the. world o f  
heaven,, th e re fo re  i t  means, "g a in in g : the  world o f 
heaven in  the sphere o f  what has been performed 
w e ll* " . "Above the  t h i r d  sh in in g  back o f the  sky*" 
t h i r d  'sh in in g  back  of the  , sky i s  where t h i s  [ th e  f i r e  
the  sun] i s  burning.*  •'/
The svarga i s  indeed th e  h ig h e s t  l i g h t ,  SPB 1*9•■3-*10. 
. ...ya esa  t a p a t i  ta sy a  ye rasmayas t e  su k rto  1 th a  : 
ya t , paraiji .bhah. p r a jS p a t i r  v& >sa svargo va lokas ;
ta d  evam-i'maml lokSnt samSinhyathai t  am .gat ini etam ; 
p ra tis th d m  .gacchati •••  .. .
! . . . t h e  ray s  o f  th a t  burning one,. [ th e  sun] are. 
those  who have performed: th e / r i t u a l ;  well* What 
highest, l i g h t  there; i s ,  th a t  i s j P r a i ^ p a t i ,  or the
world o f  heaven* When one has thus, ascended 
th e se  sp h e re s ,io n e  reaches th a t  g o a l, that- sa fe  : 
re fu g e * 1 ; , '.
As in  th e  Samhit&s, so i i r  the  Brahma$as th e  sun /•'
and i t s  l i g h t  a re  c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l i f e ,  heaven, 
and l i f e  a f t e r  .dea th . In  t h i s  passage th e  sac i* if ice rs  
a f t e r  d ea th  become p h y s ic a l ly  p a r t  of th e  heavenly w orld, 
they  become the  rays  o f .the supj* Gf th e  many spheres 
o f  e x is te n c e  in  th e  v/hole un ive rse  the  sphere .of g r e a te s t  
l i g h t  i s  thought the  most d e s i r a b le :  the  sun i s  th e re
and th a t  i s  the  sphere o f heaven., sv a rg a lo k a*
^he su k r ta sy a . /  sukytaip lo k ah , the  sphere of v
ex is te n c e  won a f t e r ;d e a th  by those, who perform the  r i t u a l  
ac.ceptedly,: which was in  the  Samhitas sometimes the  
•p i t r lo k a , bu t sometimes „a heaven'1 gained by .th e  gods only , 
is '  iii the  Brahmanas d e f i n i t e l y  the  heavenly  sphere.*; The 
only way to. g a in  heaven i s  .by s a c r i f i c e . and the  r i t u a l ,  
f o r , heaven i s ' the  . sphere of* the  sukr ta h  only*- T he; gods . ■ .; 
indeed l i v e  th e re , ,  bu t hot by r i g h t ,  .not a u to m a tic a l ly ,  
bu t because they  h a v e u s e d  the  r i t u a l  c o r r e c t ly ,  SPB 1 .6 .1  *10
lo9
i c a tu r th e n a  v a i  p r a y s  je n a  devSlj. /  ya^nam Spnuvaijs ;
■ . ■; v ta ij pancamena. sama s thSpayann a th a  yad a t  a Tlrdhvam' /  ,v
asa^ s th itam  yadnasya svargawf'eva te n a  lokaij ■
■" samS&huvata / /  -;o . •.'-v \V"’
. * By the  f o u r th  p re l im ii^ ry .  o f fe r in g  th e  gods . 1
, bhtaiixed . t h e s a c r i f i c e , r and By the. f i f t h  they  .;
i  V • completed ; i t ,  ;and--'by what p a r t  o f  the  s a c r i f i c e  /
remained uncompleted a f t e r  t h a t , they  gained *; : .
‘ th e  w orld o f heaven*1 - ' • ■ . , /‘Vy: '/
' This s o r t  o f  stafem eht des troys  any idea, th a t
! , jnah accom plishes h is ;  o b je c t  thrbugh the  s a c r i f i c e  by -
; p r o p i t i a t i n g  t h e • ‘gods‘with*.*his:- / o f f e r i n g s ;};;4;•• The
\  s a c r i f i c e  i t s e l f ; i n  the  BrSiimapas e f fe c ts .w h a t  the- gods . , h
; /  V  w ef^ asfed; to  do,, in - th ^  B a |h i t5 s ;  By i t s  own power
th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  gains b e n e f i t s ,  in c lu d in g  heaven,tvfor^the/-;! ’
. s a c r i f i c e r *  v The gods heed take  no p a r t ;  i n  any cade ■ P'<i
../■-,v they  them seiyes ow d lth e ir  power and supremacy to  t h e i r   ^ :
use o f  th e  r i t u a l *  I t  i s  claimed th a t ,  they  gained '
5' £ V * world, o f  heavehfby; t h e i r  use 6 f the-twhqle s a c r i f i c e ,  and p f  ;
 ^ • < vh rlo u s  components b f  ^ ihe r i tu a lv ; s u c h  as, the  m e tres ,
th e  a l t a r  and the  b ricks*  Or the. gods made the  
. 'sacrif ice  t h e i r  s e lv e s , '  the’i r  bodies,- $PB 8*£.1 .10
etSvan v a i  safvo y a p h a h /  yajha u devanam 
. f Stma yajham eva ta d  devg htmanam k r tv a i ta s m in
'■ n&ke svarge l.oke ! sldam s, t a th a iv a i t a d  yajamano
. yajnam evatmanam k r tv a i ta sm in  hike svarge l.oke 
s i d a t i  / /  . : ‘ '
* So much i s  the whole s a c r i f i c e ;  The s a c r i f i c e  
t , - . i s  the  .godsT se lf*  Having; made the  s a c r i f i c e  
t h e i r  own p e l f , the  gods s e t t l e d  in ;.the  s k y , . in  
. . "the world of heaven* . -In the  same way, having
made the  s a c r i f i c e  ;his own s e l f ,  the  s a c r i f i c e r
s e t t l e s  in  the  sky, in  the  world; of,,heaven*1
, By f u l f i 11ihg th e  requ irem ents of the  r i t u a l  l i f e , ,  , 
by marrying and • producing c h i ld re n  , the  gods s e t t l e d  in .  
■heaven (&PB 8*6.1*21)
' Each o f  th ese  passag es , and many o th e r  s im i la r
p assag es , -declares, t h a t  what the  gods d id  the. s a c r i f i c e r
can do, and . what the gods won the s a c r i f i c e r  a lso  wins*, 
For .in the  Brahmanas .the  main.‘ob jec t o f  the  s a c r i f i c e  i s  
"win-for the  m orta l s a c r i f i c e r  a p lace  in  heaven, a f t e r
death*- Tile s a c r i f i c e  i t s e l f  goes to  the  gods, &PB 9*5* 1 .^8 ;
:: '. ' p ra s ta re p a  p a r id h in a  . /  sruca  VedyS. ea b a rh is a  /  '•
. peemam ya jnam no naya svar devesu gantava i t y .  ;
b e ta i r  no yajnasya rUpaih. svar gam lokarn gamayety
XX , ' ' ' . ' b b X - b  X X v ■ e t a t  / /  .
/ ' flWith .the. bunchbof-grass., w ith  th e  s t ic k , '  w ith
. ‘th e 'S p o o n ,1 the  a l t a r  and the  strewn g ra s s ,  w ith
. . the. v e r s e  of p r a i s e ,  lead  th i s ’ our s a c r i f i c e  to
X' heaven, to  .go to  the  gods*" This, means, "with th e se  forms 
X of the  r i t u a l , ,  make i t  go to  the  world of heaven*" *
I t . i s  the  . means by which th e  s a c r i f i c e r  g a in s  sv a rg a*. -
I t  seems , to  c a rry  the  s a c r i f i c e r  w ith  i t  to  heaven, , b,. ,
$pb 2 .3 . 3^15 1 ... X
. / : naur ha v a .e s a- svargya yad • agnihotram tasyd  •
:: e ta s y a i  navnh svargySyd abavanlyad ca iva  \ ; :
> g&rhapatyas c a naumande; • a th a i  s a eva navajo  y a t ■ : . . ■
. v ; .k s lr  aho t  a // • "X b. .' " bX 'XX...' ,. ■ b
> b ’The A gnihotra  i s  a sh ip  bound fo r  heaven; the r
: Ahavanlya and G-lrhapatya f i r e s  are  the  two s id es  : b  . ■
of th a t  heaven-bound sh ip ,  and th a t  o f f e r e r  of X
the m ilk  i s  i t s  helmsman*1
i n
and SPB 2*3*3*16 ' *
sa yat prSn upodaiti tad en&m prS'cIm abhyajati 
.. . svargaip lokam ahhi tayS svargaqi lokani samaSnute • • •
•Now when lie walks up towards the east, he steers 
that [ship] in an eastern direction towards the world 
of heaven, and he ghins the, world of heaven by it*f 
, d?he necessary instruments of the ritual perform the 
same function as the sacrifice itself, for example, the stake 
to which the animal is tied, (§PB 3* 7*1 #23)* The one aim of 
the sacrifice is the world of heaven, SPB 8*7*h*6 ^
tahi vai nSnaprastavani sam&nanidhan&ni • • • atha yat 
samahanidhanaiiy eka hy eva yajnasya prati§thaikai£ 
nidhana$ svarga. eva lokas tasmat svarjyotimi&han&ni // 
•TfcJay [the Sarnans] have different preludes and the 
same finale •*• they have the same finale because 
there is one foundation, one finale to the sacrifice, 
that is, the world of heaven; therefore their finale 
. . V  is 'heavenly ligiit**1 1
(Eggeling's translation*)
The sacrifice.causes the sacrificer to be born there, . 
SPB 7*3.1vl2
*. . addho va ayam asMml loke jato yajamSna^ svarga 
eva .loke praaidahayisitayyaLS tad yad Shavanlya
ev a p y E h iav a tlb h y lm  a b h i m r s a t i  n a  g a r h a p a ty e  s v a rg a  
ev.ainam , ta l lo k e ;e p r a J a n a y a tS  / /  : "
■ V*. in d e e d  t h i s '  s a c r i f i c e r ,  a l t h o u g h  b o r n  i n  t h i s  
s p h e r e , y i s  r e a l l y  i n t e n d e d  t o  b e  b o r n  i n  t h e  
h e a v e n ly  sp h e re *  , When h e  s t r o k e s . [ t h e  s a n d ]  l e v e l ^
. . . on th e  i & h a v a n l y a f i r e  w i th  th e  tw o [ v e r s e s ]  eon^-. 
t a i n i n g  [ t h e  v erb :] 11 t o  s w e l l a n d  n o t  on  th e  
G a rh a p a ty a  f i r e , h e  c a u s e s  him  t o  b e  b o r n  i n  t h e  
• h e a v e n ly  S p h e r e , ’ ( .
;  . B u t o c c a s i o n a l l y  i t  i s  s t a t e d ;  t h a t  one  . r e a c h e s  
h e a v e n  b e c a u s e  'th e  g o d s  h a v e  b e e n  g r a t i f i e d . b y  th e  
. s a c r i f i c e . ,  a s  I n  SfB  '3 '* 8 * l* .l6 , o r  e v e n  b e c a u s e  th e  
: h r a h m in s  a l s o  a r e  ' g r a t i f i e d , ,  SPB.ij.*3 * b * b
d v a y d  ■*'v a i/^ d ev s ; d e v a h  /  a h a iv a  d'evS. a t h a  ye  
b rS h n ian ah  d u s fu v a m so  ’ nUcSnBis t e  m an u sy a-d ey & s tes& m  
' dvedfe&vibhakt a  e v a  y a  jn a  a h u ta y a .  e v a  devanSr^r
d .a k |in E  m anusyadevanSm  b rah m ap an S iji 'su ^ ru v u sam  . 
an ticdnanam  s h u t i b h i r J e v a  d e v a n  p r i p S t i  d a k s i n a b h i r  
m anusyadeyfen br£hm a:gan c h u s ru v u s o  ’ nUclhiams t a  
■enam u b h ay e  devS h  p r l t a h  sv a rg a m  lo k am  a b h i v a h a n t i  / /
1* S ee  SPB 7*3*2.I|-5*"6 f o r  th e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h i s  r i t u a l  
2* y & ja s a n e y i  S a m h ita  12*113 &  U- apyayam gno  am y tg y a  soma .
’There a re  two, k inds of. gods, f o r  the  gods' are  gods, 
and-the  le a rn e d  Brahmins versed  in  sacred  lo re  a re  
■ human gods*. The s a c r i f i c e  t o  them i s  tw o-fo ld : ..
. o b la t io n s  to  the  gods, a n d .g i f t s  f o r  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  
!p r i e s t s  t o , t h e  human gods, the  le a rn e d  Brahmins versed  
in  sac red  lore*  With o b la tio n s  one g r a t i f i e s .  the  
.gods, w ith  g i f t s  fo r  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  p r i e s t s  [one 
; g r a t i f i e s ]  . th e  human gods, the  le a rn e d  Brahmins versed  
. i n  sac red  lo r e .  These two k inds o f gods, when 
g r a t i f i e d ,  conyey-him to  the  heavenly  w o r ld .1
; • , This .boasting  claim  of the  Brahmins i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  
i n  th a t  r a th e r  than  .e lev a tin g  the  Brahmins to  the  s t a tu s  
o f the  gods, i t  demotes the  gods to  below the s i tu a t io n ;  
of th e  Brahmins. The Brahmins c o n tro l  th e  s a c r i f i c e  to  
ga in  g re a t  rewards fo r  the  s a c r i f i c e r  who i s  generous to  
them* The gods, a lthough  nom inally they  haire freedom of 
a c t io n ,  a re  in  f a c t  c o n t ro l le d  b y .th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  They are  
dependent on i t / f o r  food, and cannot w ith s ta n d  i t s  power. 
They have l o s t  th e ir- in d ep en d en c e , t h e i r  m astery; they  
a re  no t f r e e  to  e x e rc ise  t h e i r  su p e rn a tu ra l  powers as th e y ,  
w ish. The r e a l 'm a s te r s ,  the  c o n t r o l l e r s  o f  the  s a c r i f i c e ,  
and th e re fo re  th e - c o n t r o l l e r s  .o f  the  'gods’ powers, a re  the
Brahmins, the human gods* , '
A .new idea  i s  t h a t  knowledge, w ith  or even w ithout 
the  r i t u a l ,  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  ga in  e x i s t e n c e . in  a heavenly  
w orld, f o r  example, SPB 12*3*5*11 .
• •• aa yo haivam etam yajnakratttnHiii sam yatsare 
1 p i t  im , vedhpy. asya svarge loke bhava t  i : / /
’ •* . whoever, knows t h i s  e n te r in g  o f the s a c r i f i c i a l  
r i t e s  in to  the  y e a r ,  comes in to  being  in  the  world 
.o f  h e a v e n .’
At t h i s  s tag e  su ch -knowledge i s  u s u a l ly  s p e c i f i c a l l y  : 
concerned .with the  r i t u a l ;  i t  i s  the  unders tand ing  of 
the  r i t u a l ,  the  awareness of i t s  f u l l  s ig n i f ic a n c e ,  i t s  
purpose and i t s  o r ig in s .  But the  idea i s  a s te p  oh the  
way to  th a t  e x a l t in g  o f .knowledge, in ' t h a t  case the  know­
ledge o f brahman and a t  man and th e  t ru e  n a tu re  of the  ;• 
u n iv e rse ,  and th a t  consequent, b e l i t t l i n g  of r i t u a l ,  which 
a re  such prom inent f e a tu re s  of Upanisadic though t. The. 
phrase  ya evam v ed a . he who knows- th u s ,  a lre a d y  p re se n t  
in  t h i s  passage , re c u rs  again  and again  in  the  Upanisads., 
L i t t l e  i s  s a id  of the  .na ture  of e x is te n c e  in : heaven: 
presumably i t  was expected  to  be p le a sa n t s i n c e . i t  was so 
co ve ted  and s t r iv e n ,  f o r .  ' C e r ta in ly  th e re  was no pain,.
Sp b  8 * h * i* 2 U  ■ ■ / \ ; v - t ' /  - . . V
. . .  tad: . i t i  -na -hiptatr^/gataya.
■ kasmaicanafcam b h av a ti  / .-,' : : ?v/ •■,/•,
1. .  as to- why .lie c a l l s - i t  the  sky,, n tk a : . i t  i s  
because-' t h e i t . i s  no p a i n / [ n a /ak a ] fo r-anyone who 
. goes th e re  f
I t  was a  . d w ell in g rp lace  probably  shared  . w ith  th e  ' ; 
gods, who a re  u s u a l ly  free/-frpin c a r e , and whole in  .pody 
and mind* The -Bralm^as-. a re /n o t  cpiieerned w ith  
d e s c r ip t io n s  -ofIwhat everyone could b e t t e r  imagine fo r  
h im se lf :  t h e i r  concern was to  claim  the e f f ic a c y  of
t h e i r  methods f o r  ga in in g  th a t  happy ex is tence*  \
The svarga loka can a l s o  be , as am rta lv a . was in  the 
Saiphit£s, a m etaphorica l s t a t e ,  which i s ,  reached o n  occasions, 
du ring  man* s. e a r th ly  l i f e . : , The p lace  o f  s a c r i f i c e , - the, 
" c e n tre 0 , , was in  the  Samhitas a p lace  o f sacredness  and , 
a m rta tv a , i n  which q u a l i t i e s :  th e  s a c r i f i c e r  shared  fo r  / 
the  d u ra t io n  o f  th e  s a c r i f ic e *  - - In  the  Brahmanas the  p lace  
of s a c r i f i c e  i s  m e tap h o rica lly  the  Svar g a l  oka , &PB i B *2^8*5
svarge loke proihuyHth&m i t y  e sa  v a i s v a r  go 
loko y a t r a  pasum bamqnapayanti . *• /  • .
’ • • • " i n  the  heavenly world you/envelop y  o u r s e lv e s ,H 
fo r  th a t  / i s  the  heavenly .world whex^e they k i l l  the 
a n i m a l . _
By s a c r i f i c in g  man: a t t a i n s  a heavenly s t a t e  a t  th a t  
v e ry  moment, and man a ls o  ensures  th a t  he w i l l  r e a c h ' t h i s  
h e a v e n ly . s t a t e  a f t e r . d e a t h ,  SPB 9.h.h*15
- . . •aharahar vE esa  yajnas ta y a te  ’harahaj^i sa ij i t is th a te  
:’h a r a h a r  enairi sVargasya ■ lokasya g a ty a i  yunkte ’harahar 
enena syargajxi lokam gacchafi. tasmsd ah arah a r  eva -./ . 
yuhjySd aharahar vimuncef / /
* ..••day by day t h i s  s a c r i f i c e  i s  performed; day by 
day i t  comes to  com pletion;; v day by day he.yokes - /
th a t  in  o rder to  a t t a i n , th e  heavenly  world; . day 
by. day through th a t  he goes to  th e  heaVenly world. 
T herefore  he should yoke i t 'd a y  by day :and .loose  i t .  
day by day.-* •: \
■\ Each day th e  s a c r i f i c e r  performs an a c t  of c re a t io n ,  
and each day/he d is so lv e s  i t .  The rep e tit io n  o f the^ 
s a c r i f i c e  each day ta k es  him out o f .t im e  and* in to  e t e r n i t y .
G ) What su rv ive  s death  and - experience s.- heaven?
For th e  s a c r i f i c e r  - who''reaches svarga loka  a f t e r  . 
dea th  even fewer occupations, a re  d esc r ib ed  I n  the  Br&hmanas' 
than  are  a ss ig n ed  to  the  p i  t a r  as in* the  Veda s .  ; \  Indeed i t  
h a rd ly  seems necessary  to  assume th a t  those  in  heaven have 
th e  senses andf f a c u l t i e s  they  had '/on e a r th ,  /  But the  
Brahmanas -do, ■'^ morb ./c learly  than  the  Ye d a s , d ee ig n a te  which 
p a r t s  o f man’ are  m orta l and which d e a th le s s ,  and/which make. 
Up the  person  in  heaven* ; The bodily, fram e, £ a r l r a ♦ Is/ ,v 
in  f a c t  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  pg-pman. the ev il,., which, i s  so o f te n  
d ea th . The body i s  the  mark of manrs : m o r ta l i ty .  . . But 
o th e r  p a r t s  of man a re  s a id  to  be d e a th le s s , ;£PB /Id . 1 .3 .h
t a d 'e t h  vd asya tk h  /  pdnca m artyrs ,tan; va  S sa^ l \ 
loma tv a n  mSmsam a s th i  m a3 ja th a ita  amrtS mano vSk 
p ranas caksuh.srptram : / / :  ' /,*,■ /
’These five. ,par% vpf/him- w.e^ h is , h a i r ,
sk in , f l e s h ,  b.ohe/and marrow; . and these- were /  * ’
d e a th le s s :  h i s  mind, speech, b r e a th ,  s ig h t  and ; t
hearing*;’ ;.V'\. \ • - /. - • -‘p
The manas., sou rce  o f  the  p e rs o n a l i ty , / / su fy iy e s  death> 
as. i t  seems t o  do ih  th e  SamhitSsi : ; So too  do th e  mind’ s
se rv a n ts , '  the th re e  senses of speaking, h ea r in g  and 
see in g , believed , not so dependent on the  p h y s ic a l  b o d ily  
frame as th e  senses o f touch  .and t a s t e .  These senses,,
. in c lu d in g  th e  mind, the mhnas,, a re  on occasions c a l le d  
p ran as , and are. d e a th le s s  even as the  prSna, th e  b re a th ,  
i s .  The prgna i s  an independent fo rce  w hich e n te rs  the  
■ bpdy a t  b i r t h  (£PB:2 ,2 .1 .1 0 ) ,  an im ating  i t ,  g iv in g  i t  , . 
l i f e  (&PB 11.2*6.2  and &PB 8.7.»2.1l4.j. I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  
fo r  l i f e  ; ($PB 12*7 .3 .16 ); /  when the  prapa le a v e s ,  the 
body d ie s  (gPB 1 1 .6 .3 .7 .) .  . - ; ’
The prH’na seems to  connec t  the two se lv e s  of the  
, s a c r i f i c e r . ,  ;h ie /o rd in a ry  s e l f  and h i s  d iv in e  s e l f .  The 
v se i f t h e  a t  man, comprehends u su a lly  the  whole person .,
,.This person  i s  p a r t l y  m o r ta l ,  fo r  the  p h y s ic a l  frame 
pPrdshes‘,''/;so .thd t to  ex p erien ce /an o th e r  e x is te n c e  in  
heaven th e Z s a c r i f i c e r  needs ano ther body, so th a t  he may 
- b e -a  w ho le 'person , have, an Stman in  heaven; so th a t  he 
; may oyeicome th e  'd e a th 'o f  the e a r th ly  body. While thpse  
d e a t h l e s s - e n t i t i e s ,  gold  and the  in s tru m en ts  of, the.’ / 
/ / s a c r i f i c e ,A g h i /h n d  Soma,; ‘by  themselves were not f e l t  ab le  
to  free , man from dea th , the r i t u a l ’ as a whole has g re a te r  
power. : The s a c r i f i c e / i s  untoUched by d e a th ,  untouched
by tim e , and can be used by man as a means to  overcome ..death
While he is alive the sacrifice, or the sacrificial fir 6 
is the ! sacrificer- s self, his atman, or his/divine self, 
daiva at man. &PB 9*5 » 2.13 \ .
■V• *. rathaisa ha vi asya-daivo !mpta Itml sa ya. 
etani, paiasttiai karoiy-etam ha sa daivam atmlnam 
parasmai ;praydechaty ,atha-su§ka. eva sthapu^ / 
pariM/syhie *//•’ * / - . ; pd
• V* . vfor ^ these/;[rites] " are/his "divine, deathless . 
atman* He who per forme; them for another person 
hands pvef his divine Itman to.ahqther person, 
and ohiy-:aVdried ;up’trunk feMains.1 ,
and slMilarlyJof the fire, SPB 6v6.h*.5
; \ * *. ;" d a ,iy p ;v a /b s7 a i^ ^ %h t II1n^niihuso ,4ycm V* **
rV *■>’ for-. fhat [ithavahiya fire] is his divine atman. 
: and this hid human one ’ / *
//■- 4It: is,by making-the /.rites his, real self that man 
is/ freed/from'd00h>/'SPB 11*2*2*5>„,
• : ya jnov vS: asyatm l ■b h av a ti  ‘'ta d  ya £na. eva 
* b M ty a i ta n  mrtyurn;;atimup;yata; e teno  h lsy a  sarve 
yaJnakra tava  etaij./mytyumyatimukt^ / /
’♦..the' sacrifice becomes his It man, and when the 
sacrifice, lias ..become- that,, he is freed from that 
death,vahd:/all his sacrificial acts,are. freed from: 
that/death,*1
. Tliis' itm hh,/ crea ted  /with the p r i e s t s 1 h e lp ,  o f  - 
/ c o u r s e , i s  h i  s i  in  the. next e x i s t e n c e , in  heaven,- &PB-. ij-.j>*h* 5 ‘-
. .itl va etl h , / . : rtyi/jlm. eva daksipl. anyam va eta 
; ■ etasyatmhna^/isamskhrvantyieta^ ;ya jnam rnmayam . . . , 
ip ^yajurm&ya^/^ "Shht'ltnayhm /so * sylmusmiml - .
-•/ / / / lo k a 1 Jtrnl! b h a v a i l - ta d  y e /m iq io a n a n te t l  tasmld-,
“ : . r t v i g b h y a ^ e v a ;dajdyah-hSnvWigbhya^/-y/ : '
, / / / /These .g if ts -p f /h is ; /b e lo n g / 'to  the  o f f i c i a t i n g  /-/ .
:/;/ .priests, for, they Perfect another atman for him,
/ that is,;.this sacrifice consisting of the §g, i 
; Yapur, /Slina and the offering* That becomes his 
. Itmari in..that other sphere... Thinking, "They 
;/r. have generated me,,’i for this reason he. should give ;
V; ; g i f t s  to; the, o f f i c i a t i n g  -.priests-, and hot . to  the  
/  . h dh -of f iG ia t ln g  p r i e s t  s . ’-. ,
’ , The, hew existence/is a; new birth, as &PB 7*3*1*12,
, ‘quotedVabb5e,/btateS%- C rem ation /is  th e  f i n a l  s a c r i f i c e *  
from, the f i r e  i s  b orn  th e  sharer in  heayen* A prayer, to; 
Agni ;atlthe.- end- 'o f ;a \  fu n e r a l  ceremony a sk s ,  -.SPB 12*5*2.13 ■/
-.'**• asmat/  tvam • adhi; j l t d  ! s i  /  tvad  ayai$ jayatam  
punah /  asau . svarglya; io k ly a  :/
Z , *.* .from him you; were born. Let t h i s  one be born  
* aga in  oht o f  you fo r  the h eaven ly  w o r ld .1 ; - .
He comes ' i n t o :  being  in  heaven made up, froin some - 
c o n s t i tu e n ts  of the. r i tu a l* .  By s a c r i f i c in g  he has c re a te d  
a body s u i ta b le  for, e x is ten ce  in  heaven, §PB 12*5*2*13
ta rn 'v l  etam /yapam lha tm lhu tim  an t a t  o ju h o t i  sa yo 
. -! sya svarge loko j i t o  b h ava ti t a t a  Ehutimayo ’mrtali.
; sam bhavati• / /  •'
’H e,o f f e r s  t h a t o b l a t i o n  of th e : s a c r i f i c e r 1 s s e l f  
, a t  the/end* /  /Prom th a t  sphere th a t  has. been won- 
. fo r 'h im : in  "heaven he cofties. in to  b e i n g / i n  the form o f  
/ ’ an “O blation , and d e a t h l e s s / ’ .
As u su a l in  the  BrEhmanas/, whoever does hot perform 
the r i t u a l  is -d e p r iv e d  of the /rew ards  */; The n o n - s a c r i f i c e r  
i s  here  denied a  f u r th e r  e x is te n c e ,  SPB 2 .2 *h*8
, sa yatra rnriyate / yatrainam agnEv abliyadadhati
.: tad. eso/ Igher adhi jlyate 1 thasya sarlram e vagnir - 
• /'ZZdahatl'^ tad' yathE .pitur 'vE niEtu'r’ vE oayetaivam eso .
/  :* giierZ a d h i ja y a te  Sa&vad dha vE esa  na sambhavati - '
; V. yo 1 gnihotram , na-’- jh h o t i  tasmad va agnihotrai^
hotavyam. / /  ; , *■/ . , ' /   ^ * ' :
’When h e /d ie s  and, they  p lace  him in  the  f i r e ,  he i s  
. born from th a t  f i f e *  The f i i e  consumes only h i s  
: 1. b o d ily  frame. J u s t  as one‘ i s  bo rn 'from  a f a th e r  o r
a, mother, so: he /is hornZfrom/the fire';; f But 
- whoever does not offer the ’ Agnihotra, does not . 
h oiiie ’ int o; being * • Therefore the Agnihot ra.. should 
: he offered*’ ;
; , He must shake o f f  h is  m ortal body,, which i s  an e v i l ,  
d ea th , and ta k e  up t h i s  body, made .up o f  the  r i t u a l*  In  
SPB 11*2*6*13 the  s a c r i f i c e r .  says .
• ♦ •tidaiii tie VhenlhgamV sam skriyate idaig me 1 nehSngam 
, - , upadh lyata  I t i  t a  cyath lh is  t.vaco nirmucyetaivam
, . asman, martykc c lia r irE t pEpmano hirm ucyate sa zrnmayo .
■; ya jurniayah - sEmhmaya. Shutirnayah svarg'aij lokam; ;;
. ' ;ahhisam bhayati/7^  ‘ - , /
* /■ ’ . . . "this.;.body, o f  mine,,i s  formed by, th a t  [ th e  / ; .
• s a c r i f ic e ] ' , ;  t h i s ’body of mine i s  .p rocured  by t h a t . "
.. So, j u s t  ah, a snake f rees , i t s e l f  from i t s  sk in ,  he 
f r e e s 1 himselfVfrom th a t  m ortal body, from the  e v i l .  
And. made up’ of th e  §g, of the  Ya o u r , /o f  the  SSma, / 
and o f  o f f e r in g 's , . he passes  on to  the  heavenly world. ’
Thus the  s a c r i f i c e r ,  i s  a  new kind  o f  person  in  heaven.
;Byvhis ^ performance of the /rites he has won a loka* a .place 
in-ithe heavenly sphbfb* ' Those parts of him which were 
mortal are goheyand /replaced in some way by the ritual
i t s e l f * .  The dead person  ihRV 10*14*8 was to ld  to. join . 
Yama and the  F a th e rs ,  and h i s  own i s t ap tir ta .* h i s  ritually*^- 
c o r re c t  deeds. . This id ea  has been in c o rp o ra te d  in to  the  
th e o ry  o f  the  c re a t io n  of anew body>  which was a ra th e r .’ 
vague - concept in  the  Sai^hitas. The man’ s i s t a p t t r ta * 
h i  s ya.ina* and. Ehuti t and a l l  th a t  was l a t e r / c a l l e d  h is  
karma, h i s  works, become h is  new, body, h i s  new se lf*
His d e a th le s s  p a r t s ,  h i s  p e r s o n a l i ty  and th e  b re a th  which * 
g ives  him l i f e ,  su rv ive  in  his, new body. His s e l f  thus  
remains whole.
( l i i )  D eath lessness: in  heaven.
The r i t u a l  has a lre a d y  p rov ided .tw o w ays.of d ea lin g  
w ith  the  problem of. d ea th . . The f i r s t  c l a im 'i s  th a t  by 
s a c r if ic in g .m a n  ensures  a k ind o f am rtatva * a long l i f e  
/bn e a r th ,  and, escaping a l l  premature forms o f  death , f a l l s  
..prey/only to  the: death  of o ld  age* The second claim  i s  
th a t  the  r i t u a l  wins arr ex is ten ce  in  heaven w ith  the  gods, 
making .the s a c r i f i c e r ’ s s e l f  ab le  to  su rv ive  th e  e a r th ly  
dearth, and making the  s a c r i f i c e r  able, to  be reborn  in to  a 
l i f e  in  heaven, w ith  the  r i t u a l . as h i s  body. But th e re  
;i:s s t i l l  Tear of a n o th e r  death , even in  heaven* In  th e /
Samhit&s th e  u i t a r a s  had; an § , r o /  an a l l o t t e d  term of 
l i f e ,  which presumably came to  an end l i k e  l i f e  on 
earth, alt^bughiw he'ther t h e ’p i t a r a s  a re  m orta l o r  not 
i s  very :‘ii;ttle>-(d iscussed* '' The .Br&hmanas, as i s  n a tu ra l  
w ith  t h e i r  g r e a te r  concern in.’ l i f e  a f t e r  dea th , consider 
th e  q u es tio n  of freedom from death , am rta tva , in  heaven,
a )  The,, gods*v >’ • •
T h e re ,are , two types o f d iv in e  beings in  the  SamhitSs: 
..those who a re  gods by. b i r t h ,  and those  who have become 
d iv in e  because v6f. t h e i r  actions'# These two groups a re
a l ik e  in  t h a t  b o th ’have am rta tva  as a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
q u a l i ty ,  and f o r  both  t h i s  means th a t  th e y .a r e  com pletely 
untouched by death* . N e ith e r  the  ’’bo rn” gods, l i k e  In d ra ,  
Agni, Varuna-, nory so  i t  seems, the ’’made” gods, the  Nbhus, 
and t h e . A u g ira se s , '.Aware ever su b jec t to  death  in  any way. 
They are  d i f f e r e n t  in . t h a t  the  former e i t h e r  possessed  
am rtatva in h e re n t ly ,  or gained i t  through the agency-of 
: o th e r  gods, w hile  the  men who became amrta d id  so by v i r tu e  
-of t h e i r  s e r v ic e : to  th e V h itu a l .
\ , In  th e  BrShln’a^a's howeyer, <• 'a l l  gods wi21 -amytatva by
, means p f  t h e  r i t u a l  a t  l e a s t  as often, as they  win i t  through
o th e r  gods. \ For example, in  £»PB 9*11*2*31-1- by sing ing  
Sama hymns they  .become am rta : i n  &PB 1 0 .U*3 *8 by b u i ld in g  
the  f i r e - a l t a r  c o r r e c t ly  they  win am ytatva . The gods v ; 
s t i l l  a re  com pletely untouched by d ea th , a lthough  sometimes 
P r a ja p a t i  has to  p e r fo rm ^ r ite s  in  o rder to  s t a v e .o f f  d ea th s  
as in  SPB 2.2*h*7- and SPB 10.1.U-1* Amr t a t v a  i s . s t i l l  the  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  q u a l i ty  of th e  gods,
b ) Men.
Man cannot be com pletely  amrta because he must d ie ,  
but th e  BrShmanas acknowledge a freedom from a , f u r th e r  - 
d e a th - and c a l l  t h i s  amr t a t v a * This f u r th e r  dea th  i s  
punarmr t y u , which may be a f i n a l  death , bu t i s  sometimes:, 
s t a t e d  to;, be r e c u r re n t  d ea th , ^PB 1 0 .h .3* 10
te  ya evam e tad  viduh /  ye v a i t a t  karma kurvate ./ 
mytv^*punah sambhavanti te  sambhavanta evamytatvam 
abhisambhavanty a t h a . ya evaiii na v id u r  ye v a i t a t  
karma na ku rva te  mrtv&-punah sambhavahti t a  
etasyaivSnnam punali. punar bhavan ti / /
'They who know , th i s  and /o r who perform t h i s  r i t e ,  
when th e y  die come .in to  being  ag a in , and coming 
in to  being  they  come to  d e a th le s s n e s s .  But those
, who • db hot -know th i  s and /o r do not pe r  f  orm th i  s 
r i t e ,  Whbh they  d ie  come into, being ag a in , and 
become, the  food o f th a t  one [dea th ] aga in  and 
a g a i n .1 - . ■ . .
To e s c a p e / th is  man must become am rta, f re e  .from 
death,,/;and only the  r i t u a l  can make him so* For example ,/, 
the  performance ; o f : the  Aghihotra, o f fe r s  hope, 'SFB*' 2.3*3*7^9
7 ' tad. va\ e sa  ,-eya mytyuh; / ,  y a  esa t a p a t i . '
8. . sa  yasya. ktlmayate /  t  asya- ,.prayiam >gd&yodfeti/s'a ,
' m riyate  -sax y.o. ha i t  am m'ftyu'ttt ahatlmudySthplniuij ’ : ‘
- lokam e t i  / a th a  haivSsmi!^|: loke na samyatam ‘ \  '
ad riya teuyada  yadaiyakam ayate  ■ ’-tha mdrayaty evah ; /
i r  haivMhsmiinl; loke ■ pupah punar eva pram&rayati / / / ;
9 sa yat' sayam; adtam i t e  dve S h u ti ;  ju h o t i  /  yad >
et&bhyam pUrv^bhyani padbhy^m etasm in rnrtyau 
p r a t i t i s t h a t y .  a t h a v y a t ,p ra ta r  an u d ite  'dye EhutX,,; . . }
! juhot i  tad/etabhyam aparabhya^ ■pndbhydm;/etasrnin ;
';  liirtyau p r a t i t i s . t h a t i  sa enam esa udyann; evaddyodeti 
t a d  etam mr:tyuni atim ucyate sa isagn i^ho tr 'e  mir ty o r  
a t i m u k t i r f a t f  ha v a i  punarmrtyum mucyate ya‘ eyam 
, .,etSm ag n ih o tre  mrtyor atimuktim veda / /  ..
’That burn ing  one i s  death  . . .V  ' , = .
/He ta k e s  the  b re a th  of whomever he w ishes, arid, 
t h a t o n e d i e s .  7 He makes .whoever goes to  th a t  , 
sphere .w ithout being f r e ;ed>from that, dea th  d ie  again  
and a g a i n / I n .. th a t .-rsphere, ju s t  as. i n  t h i s  w orld /.
• one does not pay regard  to  one. who i s  f e t t e r e d ,  but 
p u ts  him to  .death/whenever one . w is h e s , /
'Wheh a ;mah o ffers , two o b la tio n s  in  th e  e v e n i n g / d  
a f t e r  sunse t,, he takes  h is  s tand  on t h a t . dea th  w ith  
/ -thdse two f o r e f e e t ;  and-when, he o f f e r s  two o b la t io n s  
i n  th e  morhing be fo re ;- su n r is e , he ta k e s  h i s  stand on 
, y  t h a t :death  w ith  those tw o /h in d - fe e t .d  " ; • ;
v\ / / :\ d fAs i t  , r i s e s ,  i t  ta k e s :  him,and r i s e s ,  and ,so  h e / i s  
f re e d  f ro m /th a t d ea th . This, i s  the  freedom from 
d-&fktli in '  th e  Agn-ihotra; -lie i s  f re e d  from re c u r re n t  
death- /who -knows t h i s  freedom, from dea th  in  the  A gni-/ 
h o t r a .  * - : •/-' ' /
Performance of the  r i t e s , th en , a lthough  i t  canno t/ 
save- the  s a c r i f i c e r  from an e a r th ly  -death, yet- keeps himv ,. 
from being;! in  th e  co n tro l  of dea th . The sun, th a t  symbol 
/ o f  the  l ig h t ,  of, l i f e ; / t h e  l i g h t  o f heaven, a l s o .symbolises 
th e  d iv id in g  b r id g e ’ between e a r th  and, heaven, the  b ridge  - 
which i s  d ea th . . The s a c r i f i c e r  use^ d ea th , the  sun, as  a 
'means of' reach ing  the  world of heaven, and is^ not su b jec t
to  i t .  / The /knowledge o f  t h i s ; ,  t h e r e a i i  bat ion  th a t  
perform ance o f  the  r i t e ,  w i l l  guarantee heaven, f r e e s  
th b ' s a c r i f i c e r  from f u r t h e r  death  in  .heaven. / /  For 
•d e d th -h f / th e ' e a r t h l y ’body Is  'necessary  f d h d l i f e  i n  ' /-
heaven , ''and: so * cannot he avo'idedj and the' *knowledge / 
'of ■•performance;/of. the. r i t u a l  i s  n ecessa ry  to  ward o f f  V i 
puharm rtyu; fecuffent.. d ea th .
/. I n ' t h e  BrHhmanas/man no longer aIw bys'.considers - 
h im se if  a s . ih h e re a i t iy  and e t e r n a l ly  i n f e r i o r  to  the  gods 
in/pow er or s ta tu s*  He can use the same.means to  gain  
heaven /as  the  gods used: -why! should he no t th en  gdin
a m rta tv a . by  us ing  the  r i t u a l  as the  gods did?; He 
cannot;:however /igno re  - the. ‘f a c t  th a t  the  p h y s ica l  body 
p e r is h e s ,  s o /h e . c la im s / th a t ,  man caia be d e a th le s s  by 
/means :o f  the  r i t u a l ,  b u th e / in u s t '  lose, h i s  body - to  
experience h is: amytatva: f u l l y . &PB IQ.U.3 .9 -10
9 sahn^tyur deV ln /ab rav It /  ittham. eva .sarve manusyS
am^tgi ;bhavi'lgyanty,/'atha\k9/-^^y^ .bhE gp/bhav isyatl 'ti  
te. hocur h a t o / ! parah kascana/.saha sa firen d m rto  f sad 
yadaiva tyam; etam. ,bM ga| h a ra s s  a thh  vySvrtya 
■; b a r l r  eridmrt o. I s  ad y o / 'm rto  T s a d v i d y a y a y l  karmanS 
v e i l
10 te  ya evam e tad  viduh /  ye v a i t a t  karma Imrvate
mrtvH punah sambhavanti te  sambhavanta ev&mrtatvam 
abhisam bhavanti . .
'D eath  s a id . t o  th e 'g o d s ;  ”ln  t h i s  way [by b u ild in g  
th e  f i f e - a l t a r ]  a l l  men will/becom e death less ,.
What w i l l  be my share th e n ?” They re p l ie d , ,  ’’From 
now on no-onevw i l l  be d e a th le s s  w ith  h i s  body. Only ' 
when you have .taken th a t  as your share  s h a l l  he 
beconie d e a th le s s ,  c a s t in g  a s id e ,  the  body, he who 
w i l l  become d e a th le s s  through knowledge or works •••*  
'They who know t h i s  or who perform t h i s  r i t e ,  when 
they d ie  come in to  being  aga in , and coming in to  , '  ^
■ being  they  come t o  d ea th le ssn ess .V
T his/passage  shows q u i t e . c l e a r ly  the  importance which i s  
b e in g /g ra d u a l ly . a s s ig n e d - to  knowledge throughout the  
BrShmanas. The p rocess  i s  one of I n t e r i o r i s a t i o n .of the  
r i t u a l .  Knowbdge/of the  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  r i t e s  and 
m e d ita t io n  on th a t  s ig n if ic a n c e ,  ach ieves th e  same purpose 
as the  r i t e s  them selves. /As we saw above,, the  f a t e  o f  , 
,the  man of d e f ic ie n t  knowledge, who does not perform the 
r i t e s  correctly ,-, i s  to  s u f f e r  r e c u r re n t  dea th . / Indeed 
in  the  BrShmanas the  'usual /'punishment” fo r  blameworthy -
s a c r l f i c e r s  i s  merely to  deny them the rewards won. by
- . / The su k rtah  * / d \ : - ■
th e  ■ sukrtahyWlin ^ v a f  A'aloka and even a m rta tv a : o th e rs  /
■perhaps merely reach  b i ty lo k a  or s u f f e r  'death, again  and
. ag a in . An exceptiem/iib: th e  s to ry  o f Bhrgu, a son of
T bruna , found in  ?£PB , 11 *;6 ,1 .  - and in/ a more expanded
v e rs io h  in  the  daiminlyavBrahmana Because o f h is/:f;
varfqgance:Bhr*gd‘; ib rVseh%;,by .h is  f a th e r  to  v i s i t  an o th e r  ■
/lo k a . where he  /sees: f  or . example men b e i n g . cu t -in p ieces;; ;
;of./devoured,'-.hn<i-:;a iso  r ivers-  Of honey covered w ith  h a / ; ;  ;
lo tu se s , .  where th e re  i s  dancing and. s in g in g , p le a sa n t  V / ;  :
no ise ; and: fragrance/, ;and- crowds ; o f .A psarases. ,/ .Varuna:/ / ,/
e x p la in s  th a t /  those  who cut:-down t r e e s ,  or k i l l  /and cook
•animals,, or : cp p k /r ice  and b a r le y ,  w ithou t o f fe r in g  the-; p ;
h g h i i io t r a ,  and W ithout correct;:knowledge/,:/are ■themselves
cut /and ea ten  in  ah pther/sph ere*  ; The p lea sa n t, sphere
• i s  Varuna1 s , /won. by tho  be; who, wi fh  c o f r e c t : laiowiedge
io f f  e r : th e  Agnihptra* / ;  The.. p ic tu ie  o f  th is /h d aV en ly  sphere
i s  the  most d e ta i le d  de s c r ip t io n  the  Brahmanas g ive /, o f . th e
.next l i f e .  - : . : . ■ . . /■
/• ;:•'/->ihe’ s to ry  :of/BHrgu,. however, i s  so/ c lo se ly  bound up
w ith , th e  r i t u a l ,  in i  t h a t  d e f ic ie n c y  l e a d s ,  to  / s u f f e r in g s  V
. while; 'ceremonial exp ia tion ; can prevent, i t , t h a t ; i t  seeds /•
fu f t l ik e ly ; th a t  "a ' 'b e l i e f  in  such:.punishments a f t e r  death  was
w idely ,held*
:v: V'Thd - Brahmana's, -then, c laim  fo r  th e  . r i t u a l  rewards;, in ,
• t h i s  /Life., and^thb/ next ':.f here  i t  pro longs o n e 's  l i f e ,  and 
ensures dea th 'from , o ld  /age only; a f t e r  death  -it- guaran tees '; 
V the  joys* Of heaven,;/and f t  p ro te c ts  from a f u r th e r  depthi.V / 
, . :^Bvl0.2-*6*19/>:';;p-/v ‘ " ; / - \  ■ ' '■ ■ - /’ ;/;'/,.-
, /v  ^ ; «*.• '•..,;punlr./ m ; f /ja#&ti; Sarvarn £yur e t i  ya evam- yeda : .
/ :/.///Vtdd/:6 ta d  -aii][5taia;. i/ty eydm utropasitayur i t l h a  • **
. ‘ / :;V V .V *”He who knows: t h is ;  [th e  b u ild in g  o f  th e f i r e 4 a l t a r ]  
' . ,/// overcomes re /cu rfin g id ea th  ,a3nd i >®aches;/d f u l l , : t ;erm ot*/ ' 
l i f e . ”, He sh ou ld  c o n s id e r ;:.”freedom from /death”/a h  '///• 
in  th e  n ex t/w o r ld , ahd / ”f U l l  /term/ o f  l i f e ’/ a s  here/. • ;/': :
3 ) /; The Bfahmapas. as a b r id g e . to  l a t e r  thought *
///;v ‘ The Brahm anas/ref l e n t :, of course., th e  th in k in g  of t h e ;
. - p r ie s t ly  c la s s  even more th a n  do the  Sam hitas. / That the///// 
/ p r i e s t s  had re le g a te d  the/:w orld’*of the  F a th e r s / ih  favour "/'v ’ 
o f  a svarga shared  ;wiih th e  gods by t h e i r  .pa trons’, does . / / 
1 /hot proyd--that t h e  m a jo r ity ' of the  ‘o rd in ary  people accepted  
t h i s  system*-/p.;/We have., however, no way of knowing: t h e i r h  /  / 
/ th o u g h ts .  . i t  doe/s seem; l i k e l y  * n e v e r th e le s s ,  th a t  some./,
- of the  th e o r is in g ,  passed, in to .p o p u la r  b e l i e f , ; o r .p e rh a p s /  /
shows th e  in f lu en ce  of non-Vedic popular b e l i e f .  The 
. leap: from the  concepts of th e  gg-Veda to  those  o f the ' / / / - , '  
Upanisads i s  too g re a t  u n le ss  gen era l th o u g h t.h ad  been 
in f lu en ced  by sp e c u la t io n  on th i s  su b je c t  s im i la r  to  
th a t  found in  the  Brdhmanas. '
In  f a c t ,  o n ;se v e ra l / im p o r ta n t po in ts , th e  Brahmanas 
move on from .the iddas o f  the  Samhitas on. a path-w hich 
le ad s  s t r a i g h t ’,to  ■•the ;U panisads... The p i t r lo k a  ‘ g ives  way; :/ 
to. ano ther ‘l i f e  in  a - .svargaw on by the  r i t u a l  >, by w orks,//  :: 
karma,., a / l i f e  experienced  in  a body made up, of th ese  
works.-' The gods a re  no lo n g e r ;wholly independent, 
bu t them selves-depend on the  r i t u a l  f o r  t h e i r 'p o s i t i o n .
The. development to  th e  idea  of the  gods merely asva 
su ccess io n  o f men'.with ex cep tio n a l karma, as th e y a p p e a r  .
, in ,B uddh is t l i t e r a t u r e ,  i s  .c le a r .  Death, in  th e  Samhitas, 
the  dreaded end, i s  in . the  Br&hmanas a new b i r t h ,  a new 
.beginning, a lthough  i t .  i s  as yet only a new b i r t h  in  
an o th e r  sphere , not back- on e a r th .  And f i n a l l y  t h e r e - i s  
a search  to  d efine  the  r e a l  s e l f ,  the  atman, the e s s e n t i a l  
person , a. m a tte r  o f / l i t t l e  concern to  the  Bamhitas,.. but /. 
of overpowering i n t e r e s t / t o  the  U panisads. . The Satapa tha  
Br&hma^a s e p a r a te s ■ th e  b o d i ly  frame, and d ism isses  i t  .as  
p e r ip h e ra l .  The r e a l  s e l f  i s  the  p e r s o n a l i ty ,  &PB 10.6.3*2
sa simaham u p l s l t a  /  •mahomayaiji prdnasariranv; bh&rtlpam 
.MkSsHtmllhait kiraarUpiha^/mqno javasam; sdtyaSaiTikalpam- 
satyadli^tim  -sarvagandham saryara-s.aip /s/hrvS’ unu/difiah  • 
prabhhtam sarvatri ..idara/'kbb^pt'am ' a :if9lkam:/ahtd'arajji;--., . 
yath^ ' b r l h i f  yM yavo v&: bygmako va 'AylmSka'ta^diilo ■ V 'V t. 
vaiyhm-/ ayam/ahiar^tMuh; piaru§c>- Hira^mayo: ya th s  jyo tlr*  ' 
adhOmam evam, jy ay lh ; divo;/jydyan ^kabaj jyayHn a sy a l  ;; 
p r th iv y a i  /jyaymit saryebhyo bhUtebhyah sa px'ai^asydtmaisa 
ma. a t  malt am ita/Stmaham p re ty  Hbhi sumbhavi sy&nixi X v 
yasyav syad addha n h - v i c i k i t s a s t l t i h a  bmSha. s a n d i l y h h  ' 
evarn e tad  f ? i t i / /V  / . t - / h  -:"v;k;' p ' ,■:
1 One . should: cont emplate the' s e I f  as dons 1 s t  ing of ; .-■ 
mind,, w ith / th e  b re a th  as -its>* b 'od iiy /fram e, with'/. *
1 i  ght as i t s  outward appe qranc e , /w ith  a the r  as- i t  s 
body, tak in g  .whatever form i t  w ish es ,./sw ift, as 
though t, whose, in te n t  ions and .w il l  a re 1 e f f e c tu a l , / : /  ' 
which co n ta in s  a l l '  o d o u rs // .a il  t a s t e s  ,, app earin g /-  : /  
through a l l  r e g io n s , ■ pervading..a l l  t h i s  u n iv e rs e ,;' , / / ;
w ithout spbech, i n d i f f e r e n t .  J u s t  l ik e  a g ra in  of 
r i c e  or b a r le y  or m i l l e t ,  or the  sm a lle s t- .g ra in  ;6f. , 
m i l l e t ,  so i s  t h i s  person of gold w ith in  the  s e l f .
Like a ,‘,s'mokbless^’*l.i''ght.i, i t ' i s : g r e a te r / th a n  the sky ,
g re a te r  than  the  a tm o s p h e re /g r e a te r  th an  t h i s  ■■ 
e a r th ,  ^ g re a te r / th a n  a l l ,  e x i s t in g  t h i n g s . /  / 'T hat * 
, s e l f  of th b , b re a th  i  s ; my s e i f .  Pas s in g  - away’from 
h ere  I  s h a l l  reach  th a t  be I f . ” ' 'F o F f h i a a n  wlio 
i s  c e r t a in  o f t h i s  th e re  is -n o  d o u b t .” . So; s a id  
/  and so i t  i s . 1
■ -This d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  s e l f ,  w hile it/,may be m ore, 
p o e t ic a l ly '  evocative  th an  r  e v e a l in g , obviously  w i l l , 
w ith  d t  s u n iv e rs a l  r a th e r  than  pers  ona 1 a p p l i  ca t io n s , ., 
s e r io u s ly  a ffec t-  id e a s /o n  l i f e :  and' death .: : ' 6n . th is  su b je c t  
as;on-many o th e r s ,  i t  i s  c l e a r t h a t  the  Brhadaranyaka/ 
Upanisad and t h e : r e s t  o f  e 'a r l i e p t f-Upanigudib” l i t e r a t u r e ,  ; : 
a re  th e  n a tu ra l  ,.cu,lminat ion  o f the  thought of th e ' Sa tapatha  
and o th e r  Brdhmanas, and no t a q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  system; o f  /  
specu la tion* . ';W .  ; ‘ . ;■
' ' /• .Chapter' Three ' • . • . \ V . V . / /
■ : . The. Upanisads /  ■/-//
! •  A t t i tu d e  - to  dea th  ; /-’ - ■ -; \ /  / /
- . .in-.the SamhitHs , the  p re v a i l in g  a t t i t u d e  i s  th a t  l i f e '  
/ i s ;g o o d  and death  i s  a h a ie fu l  and/alm ost u im aiu ra l •' 
i n t e r r u p t io n # ‘’/ / T h e i r s o l u t i o n  "-to the  problem i s  t d  delay  - 
. o n e 's  end as long’ as p o s s ib le ;  -to  perform' s a c r i f i c e s , . /  /  
and so p le a se  the  gods'- 'th&t^ they  w i l l  ward o f f  d ea th , a t  v 
• l e a s t  u n t i l . ,o n e , i s  one hundred years  o ld /  ., The Brahmanas,
:. in  t h e i r  d is c u ss io n  o f t h e / s a c r i f i c e s , emphasise t h i s  /■'• 
ob j e c t  of\ th e  r i t u a l  aga in  and /again ; sarvam gyur e t i , he 
. / l i v e s  • a f u l l  te rm . o f l i f e  who, performs t h i s  or th a t  r i t e * : 
/For ’b o t h , Bamhitlp; and Brahmanas th en , in  the  niaih, d e a th  
i s  an in t r u s io n  to  be r e s i s t e d  and overcqme. ;. .But by the  ,
. time o f th e  Upanisads th e re  i s  much more .acceptance o f  /;■ 
death  as ah i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of e x i s te n c e , / as  a n a tu ra l  con­
sequence r a th e r  than  as ah u n n a tu ra l in te r ru p tio n * ,.  In  -  
, these  / th re e  s e t s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  th e re  i s  d i s c e rn ib le  a * ./■ • 
p ro g re ss io n  from the enjoyment-and awareness o f  the  /• , 
-p le a su re s  o f  l i f e ,  expressed; in  the hymns o f  the c a t t l e -  ■; 
'h e rd in g  warri.ohs and nomads, to, ; t h b f u l l  d is i l lu s io n m e n t ,./
as  reg ard s  t h i s  w orld , shown in  th a t  obsession  w ith  the  -T  ; 
d isadvantages, o f  l i f e  which;;culminates in  the  .cry o f  ;;
d e sp a ir  in  the  M aitrSyaplya Upahisad .l*3 & k  ■
3 bhagavann a s t h i  c anna snayumaj j amams a sukra s oni t  a s1e sm&s-
rudU sikavi^m ntravatapittaSkaphasam ghate durgandhe -
; . n ih sa re  /sm in  char I r e  kim kSmopabhogait}- kSmakr. odha- ; •
*-lobham ohabhayavisndersyestaviyogSnistasam praybgaksut- .
\ p ip asa  jafam rtyurogabokadyair abiiihate,.:! smin c h a r l re  . ; n
kim kSmopabhogaih / /  . , ' :
II- sarvaii^ c edairi;, ksayibnu 'pabyamo . e tadv idhe  1 smint
samsare kii|i kamopabhogaih /  y a i r  .evab itasyasak rd  
ih&yartanam d rsy a tg  i t y  uddhartum a rh a s i  /  andhodapanastho 
bheka ivaham 'asm int samslre ;
!0 Lord/ in  t h i s  e v i l - s m e l l in g ,  s a p le s s  b o d y , 'a  
c ongiomerat e b f  b one, T s k in , mus c l e ,' .m a r r o w f i e  sh , ' . ■
semen, blood,*;,mpcus, . te a r s ,  rheum, f a e c e s ,  u r in e , ;  . .V V
:.wi-hd,'- b i le ,  ‘phlegm ,/’^  the  good .of enjoying .
. o n e ' s  d e s ire s?  In  t h i s  body which i s  a f f l i c t e d  V :-S:
;■./with d e s i r e  / 'a n g e r /  g reed , d e lu s io n , . f e a r ,  d ep ress io n , .
. . envy, s e p a r a t io n . from what one -wants, con tac t w ith  /
what one d i s l i k e s ,  hunger, t h i r s t , . o ld  a g e , dea th , . . \ . ,
d is e a s e ,  sorrow and the  l i k e ,  what i s  the  good o f  
enjoying o n e 's  d e s i r e s ? '  - . . / .
•' 'And. we. see: t h a t  every th ing  here i s  l i a b l e  to  p e r is h  • • • : /
in  such a cycle' o f e x is ten ce  as  t h i s ,  what / is  
the  good in . enjoying one' s d e s ire s?  He who.has^ 
fed  on them i s ;  seen to  - r e tu rn  here again and 
. ag a in . P lease  d e l iv e r  me. I  am l i k e  a fro g  in  ; - 
/  a  w /aterl 'ess  w ell in  t h i s  cycle o f  e x is te n c e .  * ; *'••//;
King B rh a d ra th a - is .h e re  only too  aware., as. were.,the 
au tho r s o f  th e ; Ve d ie  hymns , / o f  the  t r a n s i t  or ine  s s of a l l  ' // ! ;: 
things;, and. e s p e c i a l ly .o f  man, ; bu t he, cannot - f in d  / t h e i r  / /  , 
p h n s q ia t io n ’l n  l i f e ' '  S p leasures^  f o r  he, sees a l s o  th e  , : /
sn a re s . i n  / a l l  eh j oyment s • He. has an /additionat/..cause
f o r ; d e sp a ir  in  t h a t  he accep ts  the  idea  th a t  a f t e r  d ea th .;a . 
man r e tu r n s  t o  t h i s  world again-and  ag a in , to  experience : -; 
over and over the^ apparently;^m eaningless ' f r u s t r a t i o n  o f 
O arih ly  l i f e .  • The UiDanisads thus have two im p o rtan t ' •. /
problems: ,how vtp/byercpme./"dea'ih/,:V f o r hoy/ever accep tab le  
i t  / i s  ,,as ;a /u n iv e rsa l  f a c t  , i t  remains- f e a r f u l  to. the. . / ;, 
in d iv id h a i  man/ and la te r ; ,  /how to  escape from the  Cyc-le.// /  / ; 
o f  b i r t h s  and d e a th s , /.from saifts&ra. •>// . ; / /  /■ ■ • ' • .•'-••-••/ - ;
The Upanisads;/do in  ,f a c t / e x h ib i t  a c e r t a in  p reoccupa tion  
w i th ;t h e ; spbj;ect o f ■ d e a t h / / / ; i n  the- B^hadaranyaka Upaii#sad ' 
1^2 .1 /d e a th  i s  p labed/ a t  the  beginning o f  c re a t io n :
/ / /  r a iv e h a  ‘kiijicahS.gra a v r t a m  d s id /
•• •v‘%/'.’a'bai]^yayS: /  a&ahayji hivmrtyuh.-• • .  / /  .•■'/,/,/.."*.■ . . -
:-v '-There was .nothing a t  a l l  '.here, in  the ' ’ be g inning  • * - - - 
/V  -•'This/.-was: enveloped by d e a th ,/  by hunger, fo r  hunger/
c. , * i s  -death <■.* •■•}}, / /  /  '/- ’ -■■■/■ V ■
,<//' /D buhtless th e re '  is: here/, i n v t h e . i d e n t i f  i c a t i o h : of /  V  
death  \andv;:hhnger',^ a, h in t  of the  h a rd sh ip  o f  l i f e ,  the /  ' /;; 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  death  by - s ta rv a t io n /  B loom field , ^ among';/:/•. /  /  
o th e rs ,’*ha s , s b e h / in - ih d ia 's .  d e b i l i t a t i n g  :c lim a tic  cohd itfphs  
a ‘reason  for/.-the./pessimism and w o rld -w earin ess :t h a t  -informs. 
so;'much of>Iiidian th o u g h t and 'Speculation* „ I f  the- p e o p le ,/  
noh in  U pan isad ip /tim es an a g r ic u l tu ra l*  /community, found /  /  
food d i f f i c u l t  to  grow and the, c lim ate  e n e rv a t in g , i t  would 
go ...some way towards ex p la in in g  t h i s  hyper-aw areness-o f / /  
th e  nearness of d ea th , eyen in / t im e s  ,of p e a c e , /e s p e c ia l ly  
o f  : d e a th  from starvation* /*  g / / .;;/ . V\v-/ -
In  BAH 1*3 #28 t h i e e ;  v e rses  a re  in te rp re te d ' as a l l  ■// 
concerned w ith  death  and d e a th le s sn e s s ; / / . ,./ / / ; /
/  / :::>*Vtad; e ta n i  j a p e i /a s a io  ma sad ganiaya tamaso ms ; / ;
>' /. i y o t i r  . gamayd/mptyor mlmrtam gam ayeti /  sa y a d / /  /;/ / / /
‘ ahasato '1 md/sad ^ m a y e t i  / /m r ty u r  va aoa t/.sad  .am^tdi^v;/ :-
1. ■ MvBlbpmfield, The r e l i g io n  o f  the  Ved a , how ,York, I 9 p 8 / 
pp . 26lj.-6 *
;.mytybr mSm^tam ,.gamaySm^ta^ m  ^ ^ufv. i t y -  eV aitad  aha /  
tam asom £ j y o t i r  gamayeti /  m ytyur,v a i  tamo j y o t i r  
% amytam mrtyor mSmftaip gamaySmytaiji ms kurv i t y  e v a i ta d  
; • Sha /  mftyor mamftam gamayeti /  n £ tra  tii*ohitam. iv&sti** 
fKe [ th e  s a c r i f i c e r 3 should r e c i t e  th e se  [v e r s e s ] ;
"From n o h -ex is tence  le ad  me to.,, e x i s t a n c e ; from 
darkness le ad  me to  l i g h t ;  from dea th  le a d  me to  v 
,/d e a th le ssh e ss* " "- When he says ”frdm non-ex is tence  
/  ' le a d  m e 'to  e x i s t e n c e ,” -n o n -e x is te n c e is  dea th ,
e x is te n c e  i s  d e a th le s s n e s s , ,and whaVhe says i s  . : ; ;
"from death  le a d  me to^ d e a th le s s n e s s ,  make me f r e e  . r/
, from- death* ” When he says, "from darkness  le a d  me
to  l i g h t , ” darkness i s  d ea th , and l i g h t  i s  d e a th le ssn e ss  
: ahd. what he says i s  "from death  lead*me to  d e a th le ssn e ss  
make me f r e e  f r  dm death*" ’.-When he s a y s , ” from death  ; 
le ad  me to  d e a th le s s n e s s ,  " th e re  i s  n o th in g  obscure here
There a re  a lso : in  some of the  Upanisads s e v e ra l  
s t o r i e s  concerned;.with death* In  B&U l* 5 * 2 i / i t / i s , s a i d ,  ; 
t h a t  the  senses w ished t o  know, to  become a form o f ,  the  
f a c u l t y ; over which dea th   ^has .no power t.
. .  *tSni. mrtyuh Sramo bhtltvopayeme /  tSny Spnot ••« 
athemam e va nSpnod yo ’ yam - madhyamah pra3ja3a /  tS n i
.. jhptum ■ dddHrire /  ayam v a i  nah.. shestho, .ya^i, 
sancar.amS pdsancarams c a „ n a /v y a th a te :f tho  ha r i  sya i i /  
hantdsyaiVa- sarve rupam asam eti /  t a  e.tasyaiva serve 
■ rUpam /abhaYan * * v / / ’ . ; : . - -
’ .•  • deathbecam e w eariness ,and took c o n tro l  of /  
them [ th e  se n se s ] ;  i t  took p o s s e s s io n .of them . * .'' 
b u t . i t  d id  not take  p o ssess io n  of w hat-w as.the  -
middle b re a th .  They sought to  know th a t ;  "This ‘
i s  the  b e s t  of us., s ince  i t  i s  not d is tu rb e d ,  i t  ^
, ‘i s  h o t  in ju re d ,  .whether-moving o f s t i l l *  - Let us. ;
: ..all- take  a form o f t h i s ; ” '; and they  a l l  , became a / .  ;,
; form, of t h a t * 1; / :„ ■ , ; /  ... ' . ;;//,-■'
; , I n  th e  U panisads, as in- the  , e a r l i e r  Vedi 6:. l i t e r h t u r e , ; ■//
the  - b r e a t h / i s  d e a th le s s  and independent p f / th e .  body. . In  /  /.
ano ther s to r y : th e  b re a th  in  the  mouth s tru c k  the  e v i l  from . th e /  
sen ses ;,  t h a t  e v i l ,  which i s ,  as. in  th e  Brahmanas, death*
The b r e a th  c a r r ie d  th e % senses beyond dea th  t o  become, o r /- 
be absorbed;/ih;, the  e lem en ts . In  t h i s  ab so rp tio n  in to  
th e  .universe man* s f a c u l t i e s ,  which, as they  inc lude  h is  . 
mind,.make up much'of-man h im s e lf , becom e;dea th less , am rta/ 
as BAU . 1*3*10*^12 says: ' . ' •//•.'/ ; • / / ’;--•/
10 ... sk* vl' ■e-fl/ideyathitas5^/;.deVat§ham papm&nam mrtyum /
apahatya yatr&sMm difem an t a s / t a d  :gamaygmcakara * •///■
11 ... sa v& .esa .devataitHsam devatSnam pdpmanam mrtyum 
'' apahdtyS-thalnS- mytyum a tyavahat / / .  '
• .12 sa v a i  Vac am: eva prathamSm a tyayahat /  sa yadS
- ; mytyum-- atyamucyata so ■ /?■ g n ir  abhavat . • .  / /
... ■'‘•jThat'-.divinity,' [b re a th ] /h a v in g - 's tru c k  o f f  the  •
!evil., dea th , of th ese  d i v i n i t i e s  [ th e  ’s e n s e s ] , made. ; • 
n i t  go. t o  .where i s  the  end-, of the  re g io n s  . . .  ;
" 'T h a t  d iV in i ty ,  having .s tru ck  of?; the. e v i l ,  death,.;.
.of th e se  d i v i n i t i e s ,  /c a r r ie d  them b e y o n d d e a th .  ...
/„ . ' I t  c a r r i e d  speech/’beyond i t  f i r s t .  When i t  was
f re e d  from dea th , i t  became f i r e  . .  . '
Death a le o f appears in  c re a t io n 'h y th s ,  as an i n t e g r a l  .
/  p a r t  .of e x i s t e n c e , a s :Ah/the/A it^areyarU p a n i s a d l . I . h  and
'/ . 1*2.1}- '' ' V " ; ' ' / /  ’‘/*/* ■’ " V ' /  ' '• > . ; ' ’
/  . . , ; . n abh ir  - n i r a b h i ^ h t a  / /  ndbhyd apanah /  apanan
/  /  : mytyuh. V '• / ;  • / . ' /
. /  ... . /m rtyurapH nd  bhutva nabhiiji 'p f^vi^at • .. . .  / / :/
. ' • . .  th e  navel ?/as sep ara ted  out ; . from the navel y
;/; . \ the  apana /b reach // from the apgna b re a th  [was • separated
, : •• ou t]  death  >i>* / .  . ' /?■*'
'..//,,1 . d e a th  h e  coming the , apana breath; e n te re d  the  navel
-/.; /  /  Death i s , i n m a n , h i s ; m o r ta l i ;t y :. i s / i n h e r e n t  V--*- , / / / - , . '
Death i s  .powerful; p e rs o n if ie d  he i s  a cosmic power 
and named w ith  I n d r a , ’ Varuna and Budra as a k sa t r a , a ’ ' 
w ie ld e r  of power and sov.ereignty /among th e  gods, in  MU' . 
I * # . ! ! .
Often th e re  is,.h  sta tem ent >pf the- i h e v i t a b i l i t y  of 
’d e a th , th e im p o  s s i b i  111y of i t s  avo i  danc e f  o 11 owe d by a 
p ra y e r ,  a wish, a h  In q u iry , as how y e t  to  overcome i t ,  
f o r  example, BEU.3 .1 .3 ;  ■. / -V/ V: - . .
yaqnavalkyefi/hoyaca  y a d ;idam sarvam mrtyunaptam 
; /  /  vsarvam mr.tyunabhipannam/keria'; yajamdno mrtyor ^ p t im . ; 
:/ - , a tim ucyata  ’■ I t i  • . .7' / /  -■ 1
.. 1 .» YS jnavalkyay " h e  s a id ,  "s ince  every th ing  here  "
is /p o s s e s s e d  by death* s ince  ev ery th in g  i s . overcome 
by' dea th , by what-means does t h e _s d c r i f i c e r .  f r e e  
h im se lf  from the p o sse ss io n  of d e a t h ? . . . "  r
and B&U 3 .2 .10 ,. V; ;.o ;; ;/ ; ... : /' ■ / / /  \
, /  ya jnavalkyet 1; hov&ca yad,, idain sarya^; m rtyor annam 
: . k$ Sv it sSjdevatE ya'sySt* mrtyur annam i t i  . . .  / /
.i ' '•';!/!ir a ^ n a y a l k y d h e  said., "s ince  ev e ry th in g  here 
. ,  i s  f  o o d •, f o r  dea th  > /Whi ch is , the  - divinity;. ;f or whi ch 
death  i s  the  food? • • •"  1
m' 2. . Concepts of, freedom, from death
' The e a r l i e s t  Upanisads re tu rn  again  and aga in  to  
. t h e  sub j e c t  o f .d e a th , and a l l  the o ld e r  Upanisads very  ■
• . o f te n  ta lk ,  o f a m r t a t v a d ea th le  s sn e s s . To say, however, •
th a t  t h e i r  main search  i s  f o r  am rtatva would/be -an over­
s im p l if ic a t io n *  .They search  fo r  an e x p la n a tio n , an 
- a t t i t u d e  which w i l l  make l i f e  b ea rab le  and l iv e a b le ,  by 
d e f in in g  man*s r e l a t i o n  to  the u n iv e rse ,  to  tim e, and to  
./h is  mental and s p i r i t u a l  f a c u l t ie s *  In  t h i s  search  the 
problem of death  of course, f ig u re s  large.; but the  
.consciousness /of i t s  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  makes the  Upanisads 1 
propose not avoidance and delay  as a s o lu t io n ,  as the  
\ Samhitas do, b u t ;v a r io u s  th e o r ie s  to  m in im is e , i t s  importance 
[ a n d  i t s  ha te-fu lness. One o f th e s e  th e o r ie s  i s  the  id ea ,,  
•already, found in  the Samhitas and Brahmanas, ' th a t  d ea th  ' 
i s  the  necessary ' gateway to  the ; joys of heaven, which 
a re  th e  reward fo r  th e  d u t i f u l  w orshipper and .s a c r if ic e r*
. The sec end the  o ry ,. t  rac  e s o f whi ch a t  /any r a t  e are* p r  e sen t 
i n  the -,Sa;mhitas> p lace  s man w i th in  an e t e r n a l , homogeneous 
u n iv e r s e ,/ where a .fundamental, in d iv id u a l i ty  and 'd u a l i ty  
/a re  denied,' and an in d iv id u a l '  s death/ ren d ered  i r r e l e v a n t  
and .m eaningless. These ideas  lead  to  th e  t h i r d  t r a i n  o f 
thought: the  quest to  i s o l a t e  the r e a l  in d iv id u a l  s e l f  o f  ' ’
M a n , / e a r l y  ''accepted'/.as;/ the  same,a s , . or p a r t / o f ,  the  
/.■.creative •force' /o f  the/, u n iv e rs e , ,aiid as tran scen d in g  
;; bo th  l i f e  and/death*// T' i-Theso th re e  main cphcepts a re  *
/ " in t .e r re la te d  a n d . in f lu en ce  one an o th e r , so th a t  fo r  
.example the quest fo r  the  d e a th le s s  s e l f  becomes even - 
. more • im p o rtan t/a s  i t  -has to  .deal .w ith  the  th r e a t  of 
r e b i r t h  and /samsara c re a te d  by the  m ingling of the 
f i r s t  two th e o r i e s ,  of rewards in  heaven and o f the, , 
em ission  and re a b so rp t io n  of in d iv id u a l , b e in g s/b y  an, 
homogeneous universe*  A l l - th r e e  involve not merely 
an in d iy id u a l 's  l i f e  and. p h y s ica l death,, bu t a complete 
, ^ph ilo so p h y /o f  cre.ation,;, u n iv e rs a l  e x is te n c e ,  and man's 
/ f a te  during  whole c y c l e s .of the  u n iv e rse .
( i  ) Rewards in  heaven ./,'/ ' / /
" .  As re g a rd s ’ the  theory, o f  rewards in  heaven, i n  c e r t a in  
/  of/ 'the Upanisads th e re  f  a, evidence t h a t ' t h e  s a c r i f i c e  and 
. , r i t u a l  were s t i l l  considered  v a l id  means to  win a l i f e  i n  /
* /‘heaven a f t e r  , death,.- and/that- such an a f t e r - l i f e  was ■ /  ■ * ■
d e s i r a b l e ,: as in  BAB 3»i*& \  , . /
' •' ‘ y a jh a y a lk y e t i  hovaca yad idam ah tariksam  anarambanam /
", .: iva'-'/keh6krame]ja 'yajam$n^h svargam-1 okam ak ram ata / .i t i  /
hrahmanartvijh'iflahhs£t :cdndre2ia-; . .  v / /  • - • /v&v
1 ‘"Yajhavalkya.y” he s a id //.”; s ince  the  ‘atmosphere ' /  . . .  
. / /  '• i s ,  w i th o u t , a su p p o rt , as, i t  we're,. by what means ■/.■■/ - 
; o f  a scen t/d o es  tlxe’\s  ach i,f lee r  ’ ‘as  cend \ to  "'the world/* /
V  ‘o f  heaven?” ‘ '^v •'/; ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ /■// ;v\- ■ , /  ; ' • . /  /  •
/,[ ;Ya j nay a Ikya; r e p l id d ] ,  . ”By the  Brahman p r i e s t ,  by / ‘
\  /ihe/m iaid ,/by,;the/m opn; 1 ' . /  /  ’
* ',  /  Bven i f ,  Yl.-jnayalkyaVs subseqtient s ta tem ent th a t  , ;/;;
th e se  means of aspe 'h t. in--.reality? arp. one and . a re  th e  //• 
same sugges ts  h ip  /'6^ii/ideasv: of - .man;!' s a to r p t io n  in to ,  the/:.; 
uhiver.se, a t  death,;: f  lie, q u es tio n  show s/that heaven, was t h e  / 
assumed d e s t in y  of . th e /s a c r i f ic e r*  . \ - '
The'GhHndpgya B pan isad .em phasises .the  e f f ic a c y  
e s p e c ia l ly  o f  hymns  ^.ahd/sounds . . The gods , the /.dw elle rs  
in  heaven, / f e a re d  death  but found s a fe ty  i i i / t  he s y l la b le  h i  
” om” t .• (GhiJ 1 * 4*4).: and chan ting  the hymns c o f r e c i ly  wins, 
the  world/ of heaven fo r  t h e . , . s a c r i f ic e r , . (  GhU 2.22*2)*- . -/. ,; . 
The/ f irp , s a c r i f i c e  taugh t to  Na.ciketas b y ;Death i s  a M ails ' 
pf,w ilining heave-n, a p lace  o f  ,dea th lessness  .and jo y , - Katha 
Upanisad. 1.12/&, :13 ' /'//.' - /  , ' • '" / /
syarge , leke,/na bhayam kim c a n a s t i  na t a t r a  tvam na,/
V; j  a r ’ayg h ib h e t  i  / / : ;
ubhe.tlrtvasanay& pipdse, sokStigo modate svargaloke / /  
sa tvam agnim svargyam adhyesi mrtyo. p rabrtth i 
tvaiji. §raddadhanaya Jnahyajn /  ,
svargalokd amrtatyam b h a jan ta  .* .  / /
' I n  the  world: o f heaven th e re  i s  no fe a r  a t  a l l*
You a re  not th e re .  One does not f e a r .o l d  age*
• Having crossed , both, hunger and t h i r s t y  ..gone beyond 
h / sorrow ,./ohe r e j o i c e s  in  th e  Y/orld o f  heaven* '
/" , ' You, '0 Death, know th a t  f i r e  vdiich le ad s  to  heaven.
T e l l  i t  to  me, who : am ,-re s o lv e d I  to  knov/] * . Those 
who /dwell in- heaven; share in  d e a th le s s n e s s . . . V / ,
Heaven in  t h i s  passage i s  much to  be /d es ired * . / ’ 
N aciketas  does not mention punarm rtyu. a f u r t h e r  death ; 
fo r  him, to  .win heaven was a lso  to  win freedom from death* 
There a re  indeed few  re fe ren ces  in  the Upanisads to  
punarm rtyu, th a t  ; f e a r  o f  the  Brahmanas. I n  the-/Araiiyaka 
p o r t io n  of the Brhadaranyaka Upanigad th e re  a re  g iven means 
to ' conquer puharmytyu: fo r  example, a milk o f f e r in g  
(B&U 1 .5 * 2 ); an unders tand ing  of,,the  cosmic in te  i/pre t a t  ion  
o f  the  asvamedha, the- h o r s e - s a c r i f i c e ; and ^m editation on the. 
w orld, e s p e c ia l ly  the  ;sun and ;the  f i r e ,  as. the* horse  
(BAU 1 .2 .7 ) .  But g e n e ra l ly  I n  the  Upanisads, the f e a r  of 
samshra In co rp o ra te s  th e  o ld  f e a r  of a f u r th e r  /death.-
L ife  in. the Brahmaloka i s th e / f e y m r d  promised to - / :■
s a c r i f i c e r s  in  the  Mun^'aka Upahisad. 1 .2 .5 '&  6. The 
ascendancy of th e  god Brahma •' means th a t  • a l i f e ;  i n  h i s  . 
sphere o f in f lu en ce  Is. more d e s ira b le  than  l i f e  in  the  
sphere of any o the r  god. Mull 1.2*5 &• 6 . •
5.. e te su  yas c a ra te  bhrajamanesu yathhkalam cShutayo
. , .. hy adadayah / .  •' • , .... '
. tarn nayanty e ta h  suryasya r  aSmayo. y a t r a  dev&nam :
pa t  i r  eko 1 dliiva sah / /  .'
6 ehy e h l t i  tarn Shutaya£ suvarcasah ' sUryasya ra§m ibhir
yajamanam,vahanti /  . ' / . ; -
priyam/yScam abhivadantyo 'rc a y a n ty a  esa  vah
puny ah sukrto  brahma lokah / /  •
1 Whoeyer performs.works when th ese  [tongues o f  f i r e ]  
, a re  sh in in g  and makes o ffe r in g s  a t  th e  proper time,, 
him' th e se  rays; of the sun lead  to  where the  one lo rd  
o f the  gods .dw ells . . /h : .;
'C ry ing , "Come, cornel” the  b r i l l i a n t  O fferings 
c a r ry  the  s a c r i f i c e r  by means of the  ray s  o f  the  
sun, honouring him, add ress ing  hiin w ith  p le a sa n t  
words [say in g ] ;  "This i s  your good sphere of. Brahma 
won-by your works." 1
/ '  / /  T h is1 passage c a r r ie s  on the  t r a d i t i o n a l / t h e  BamhitSs. 
and, Brahmapas.,/ ;  F i r s t  of d ll:, the d e s i r a b le / lo k a  a f t e r / / /  
death  i s  a t t a in e d  because the  r i t u a l  has been c o r re c t ly /  
performed* in  th e  e a r l i e r  l i t e r a t u r e  the s a c r i f i c e r  / .  
reaches a su k r ta sy a  lo k ah : in  t h i s  passage the  .Brahma!oka
• is  sukr ta h ,  l i t e r a l l y  "well-made", bu t here-m eaning "won 
by good s a c r i f i c i a l  perfoivnance.s", or indeed, as the  /
BrShmanas s t a t e ,  the. loka i s  "made" by th e  s a c r i f i c e s .
The f i r s t  h a l f  of MuU 1 .2 .5  d e f in es  liov; a man may be a / 
sukr t : i t  ,i s ,  by the  proper performance o f  the  r i t e s .
Secondly the  s a c r i f i c e r  i s  l e d / to  the Brahmaloka by the 
rays  o f the  sun*. The sun i s  throughout Vedic l i t e r a t u r e ' /  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l i f e \ a n d  heaven;/ i t  i s  b o th  the  gateway / /  /  
and the  b a r r i e r  to  ex is ten ce  a f t e r  dea th . We saw th a t  
in  SPB 1.9*3*10 the  ,rays a re  .regarded  as the  sukr t a h ,  the  
p u n c t i l io u s  s a c r i f i c e r s  them selves. In  t h i s  Upahisad th e  
rays  le ad  the  s a c r i f ic e r - ,  .which suggests- .tha t the  Brahmaloka 
i s  probably  in  .the. reg io n  o f  the  sun, in  th e / r e g io n  of 
h ig h e s t  l i g h t ,  s v a r . :  . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  th a t  i t  i s  sa id  
th a t  the  o f fe r in g s  "carry"  the  s a c r i f i c e r * '  In  the  Samhitas 
Agni i s  s a id  to  c a r ry  the  dead man: to  where he meets the  
a c t io n s ,  the  o f fe r in g s  he performed on e a r t h ; , in  the  
S a tapa tha  Brahmana the  s a c r i f i c e r  ta k e s  Up in  heaven a new
body made up o f  th o se  o f f e r in g s .  The. U p an isad ,seems 
to  em phasise ra th er  th a t the lok a  i s  made by the.m an1s 
o f f e r i n g s , . t h a t .h i s  works, h i s  karma, c r e a te  th e c o n d i t io n s . 
in to  which he moves* ■
As in  the Brahmanas knowledge i s  .ail a l t e r n a t iv e  
means o f  w inning /h eaven , as in  the T a i t t l r ly a  lipan isad  1*3-
' . . :.ya- evam et& mahasamhita vyakhyatSi 'yeda /  
sam dhlyate prajaya pasubhih /  brahjnavarcasenSnnadyeha 
suvargyena lokena / /  ’ . ’ . .
1 * * .h e who knows th e se  grea t co n ju n ctio n s  here., . /
; ■ ex p la in ed  i s  jo in e d , w ith  o f f  sp r in g , w ith  . c a t t l e ,
■ ... w ith  pre-em inence in  sacred/know ledge., w ith  food  ; ' .
and , w ith  the" w orld  o f  h e a v e n .! ■ -■/
Here t h e o r e t ic a l  knowledge- wins the ^rewards t h a t . 
th e  Y edic gods d isp en sed  in -r e tu r n  fo r  s a c r i f i c i a l  o f fe r in g s  
Knowledge o f  man1s t h r e e .b ir t h s ,  th a t i s 'h i s - n a t u r a l  b ir t h ,  
a second b lr t lv  in , a son , and a coming to  l i f e  a f t e r  death,, 
b rin gs, d e a th le s sn e s s  in  th e h eaven ly .w orld  accord in g  to  
•Aitu 2*6 ,, , • : ‘ 1 ’ '''
sa e vam. yidvSiin  asmac . char 1 rabhedad ttidhvam ■/ ' 
utkramyamusmin svarge lok e sarvan kaman .aptvSmrtah , •• 
samabhavat . . .  / /  . ; y  ■'
lK ncw ing:;this^  he rose  upwards a f t e r  th e  ,/  \ ;
.,•///• break ing-up  o f  the'/bodyl'aiid. o b t a in in g ’ a l l -  h ib  
/ v ^ d esires .in t h a t ;w orld / o f  heaven he became fr e e
. from 'd ea th . i  \  . ■I'’ /- ■. //* 1* ‘I
•To th e  world o f heaven go a ls o  th e  knowers o f the
s y l la b le s  o f  hrdayam (BAU 5*3*1 and .ChU 8.3•3)♦. Those
who B ied itateIon  ;lndra a s ; l i f e  (KausU 3.2) and on the. 
person  who .i s  in  ,space (KahsU h ;8 ) win a s im ila r , f a t e . /  
A gain,; th o se  who know the s e c r e t  tr u th  o f  bhahman a ch iev e  ‘ 
••heaven* Kena h*9 /  * ' v ;
. .  1 apahatya pHprnanam anaht e svarge lo k e  * jyeye
• r - p r a t i t i s f jh a t i .  . . . /y^ _ / \  ’ 7
* /* . . ,  s tr ik in g *  o f f  th e  e v i l /  [th ey  a re ] e s ta b lis h e d
•• V * • -1  ^ 'v.
in  th e  e n d le s s , in v u ln era b le  worId; o f  heaven. • • 1
Death i s  o fte n  th e nanman; in  th e Brahmanas the/godb,: 
b ein g  fr e e  from d ea th , are’; abahatana’pm&nah, w h ile  m orta ls/
.are :'anabahatapapmdnah♦ a n d /th is  w inning o f - th e  h eaven ly  . 
w orld  i s ,  a  conquering’ of d eath . So; t h i s  f i r s t  s o lu t io n  ; 
/ t o - t h e  problem o f  death  t s ; th a t  by s a c r i f i c e ,  com bined/, 
.w ith  know ledge, one may win another l i f e  ,lh heaven and so  
in  one way conquer death, by su rv iv in g  i t . ,  - A .heaven ly  
worlcl however i s  not the su b jec t o f much d is c u s s io n  in  th e
1 ..  Reading ~a: jyeye w ith  Renou,/; * / /  -
///' 1 /  ■ ' . '7  /  ■/ / / / / A ; .  .' ■■'■ /;■
• ;> ‘-U-panisads. ’' They/ uhu&Elyyac^ '• law- th a t  c e r t a in  •*'. v / , /
../ '.. a c t io n s  e lT e c t  c e r ta in  r e s u l t s ,  th a t 'th e  r i t u a l  produces , /
a i o t o ' i n  h e a v e n :fo r  t h e /s a c r i f ic e r . ,  hut th e ir  concern .is-*. “.
/  to  avoid  another , l i f e  , even in : heaven* For although/som e r •
'’ p assages,- fo r  exam ple.K acik efas' d e s c r ip t io n  of- -svargaiok a , •
A / - . /  ' In  thd Katha Upanisad s t a t e  th a t th ere ’ I s  h o  death./Ln ■/
: heaven , $e't / g en e^ a ily ’/.they/heaveniy^ e x is te n c e  i s ,  con sid ered  '
:/ , ■' /  / t o  he as tem porary and tr a n s ito r y  as ,1 i f e /b n . ea r th . In  /
■ \ ' fa c t  , any am rtatva th ere  i s  no more a b so lu te  than th a t  . . /  -
. t  . ; e n v isa g e d . for . mah in  th e V edas, th a t i s ,  a f u l l  term o f  /' • / ,  /■
/ .  _ ' l i f e * - '  /  /  ■-,/ • /■ ■ /•' /. . - '-A . / .  / / A /  ■ '/-
; /  /  ( i i )  C y c lic  e x is te n c e  . . / / /
, . . /  : The second th eo ry  to  d ea l w ith  th e problem  o f  /d ea th  ' ■: / / /
/ / /  /  arose/ out o f / th e  h p a n isa d s1 id e a s ’ about c r e a t io n , both  o f  /y , , /  
: . \/m ah and o f : the. universew  * /T h is ; q u e stio n  i s  another o f  ; / : :
'/•'/th^ir/m ajor./preoccupations* •' For example.,, th e S v etasva tara  : s; / y :; 
;■/. : /  /U panigad 1.1 .& 2 /p o se s  the/prob lem  and l i s t s ’ v a r io u s  id ea s  /  / /
/ ; : ' 1 ’vth a t/w er e% presum ably current a t th a t tim e . SuggestionsA  ./ •’ -;3
found th ere  th a t  fo r c e s  such as time, or chance Were the: ' / . /  :/ .;
,, . A primary cause o f  th e /u n iv e r se  are hoYirever not much favoured_
• r /;-*/ 'e.lpewhere * The id e a  o f  c r e a t io n  from one/m ate r i a l  spur c e / /
/  which i s  id e n t i f i e d  w ith  brahman, th a t ^problematical;,ana- /  . }
A-//' :/Ahdprather/mysterious power, appears again and again / .,. / ;■
/, . - /and remains paramount * , . / . / ; A / :'
/  ■; : , • •••'’ ■-Thifcf'-primary*. Source is named in the .Brhadaranyaka . :./ /
■ / Upanisad as ari dtman, that /is/ a person, an individual, ‘
• who ,;ls the'efficient and'material eaudeAhf -the•••universe, . A
• * A including man# . The /whole "uhiverse is .then materially ■ / .
:/ihe/samej// the whole universe is this' one- individual#'/ /’ • ,
. vi A This at man aldo/entered i.into lh;is/p;redtipnv, / .‘Thus to v . /A 
,/■ - -understand,/ip know the.whole,of creation,/ one need know \ A ; • 1
A . . . yahdA'understand only oneself, hut onemush,know one ! s whole • :/V;
. - t//A;/ self# This theory, is. out lined/in ABAtr 1#U* 1^ 7, . : A / --A'
/ A . v ; d atmaivedam agra aslt ' purusavidhah . •. A ' - . /
'• . ;//;3. sa haitayhn-Hsa yatha, strlpumamsau samparisvaktau /
/ d/. /•/ ,sa imhm; evdtmanam dvedha ’patayat' //hat ah pat is ca
1./.:. a;:./ A.//pathl Ahabhavatgm • tarn samabhavat, /,/tato manusyS . A «
.. ■’ . v aj&yanta // . ’■ ; ’ A ■'
A eyarn eya yadidairr kirn ca mithunam £ pipllikhbhyas A .
a / A a A A tat sarvam/apr jata // • ‘ A A A /. I1 A '
AA; /■/ -,/ ./:■;/5./ A s o  y^ed. Aaliain v&va s;rsiir asmy aham hldam sarvarn /. //. -
,■/;////,/■;■■''. A' asrh§tti/^'A’/'. -./A''- . /-:'■•• - -/ , A" - • , 'A -
. . A 7'A ; taddheda^/tarhy. ayyakrtam ASslt../ tan n&marUp&bhydnfA/, ,//■
; / ;; ;A A //eva vyiferiyata• *A./ sa eAsaA ihaA pravista & AnakhdgrehhyallA 1. 
V  A. A, ; ‘lA’ - prapann :eva prano nama bhavati / vadan vak pasyam§ . fvY/'
caksuh sr;$vah chrotram manvano manah. . . .  sa  
y.o ;! t a  ekaikam up&ste na sa veda /  ak rtsn o  7
hy e so  ! ta  ekaikena b h a v a ti /  atm ety ev o p a s ita  /  
a tra  hy e t e  sarva ekam bhavanti /  ta d  e ta t  
padanlyaiii a sya /h arvasya  yad ayam /  an eh a•hy
e t a t  sarvarn veda . , .  / /
f In  th e b eg in n in g  t h i s  was on ly  an atman, in  the  
. form o f  a p erso n //# ., /he was as la r g e , a s a man and 
woman in  c lo s e  embrace;#/'- H e/caused h i s  body to  
- f a i l  in to  two p a r t s , and from th a t came in to  b ein g  
7 a husband-and;w ife ,# •  he, u n ite d  w ith  h e r , and from 
, • A th a t .mankind; Was born - ..A, in  -th is  way he .em itted  
;7 a l l  th a t ;is . in  p a ir s ,  down to  a n ts . , He knew,, 111 
7/ am in d eed  c r e a t io n , fo r  I  cr ea ted  a l l  t h i s 11 . . .  a t , 
' th a t tim e t h i s  was u n d if fe r e n t ia te d ;  i t  became . 
d if f e r e n t ia t e d  by means d f naine and form . . .  ’ h e .  
e n te r e d 'h e r e  up to  th e  A t ip s  o f th e. f in g e r n a i l s  . .
7 breathing he i  s c a l le d  the- b rea th , sp eak in g  the  
.yq icey .se e in g  th e ey e , hearing: the e a r , th in k in g  
7 t h e m i n d  . . .  he who. i d e n t i f i e s  i him w ith  any one 
; o f  th e se  d o es-n o t know, fo r . he i s  in com p lete  v>rith 
ju s t  one o f  them . One should  id e n t i f y  him w ith
A- . 1 7 /  • ' 'A A / ' ' • /  7 A M -  ■' -'A •" ’ • / '  . A ■*. . . M ' / aJ ’d S ’ a 'A
7 : 7 , the-%3i6^ siaelf,:'fpr ih that all these* become 7 :
/ . -A rone.^ The;.-'Aself is the; footprint 'of-/everything A • Vr-'AA -
7 - ; ,Ahere> -for through that; one.:. knows everything here / . . . . 1 . -
; • •• '••/’*' .This, original. sitman. identified.with brahman, is free ,
A; ‘from death*-and as part ..of it the individual mah, is also A A 
:  ^ fundamentally free from;; doathy’; but. his; individuality is.
; A / . hot /eternal, as BAU. 1.6*3 says; . ' . . . . A A ;
. / , * *. tad:;etat trayam sad ekam ayam 5 tma /. ; ; ; . A
! , A -:\A. ; St-imo ekali. Asann etat trayam / tad etad amrtaiji ‘ . A A
y'At A-V" ;channam*'/ pra.no Va-amsrtam / naraarUpe A., / 7: .
/•' /A,/,/,;." A •saiyam../;/tf^  ^ pranh-S;/'chanhah // . ; • >A \;/A ;■
/ If A. ", : 1 ** */A these, ;[hame* form and work], being three, ' ;f//A/;/7A.
AAV//A^  y this self, -This;;self being one, is ■ ..iv
--'AfYA A'/ lA/';7>;/Athese'fhree* This, is the deathless covered by .:A7 .
;,A7A‘Y;AV  Ai! --ifA/tbe.real. : ‘ Breath is-what is deathless* name . v
; AAAAAr A t A ' / and. form ;are.-vshat :is, real. . . By them breath is
7: * -■ ■ .covered.* - ' 7 . //y*v . A. ' . '7 -
The macrocosm, the universe, and the microcosm, . 7 ■/:
' ; man, have two aspects. . They have breath, life, which. ’v  A/.A
; isvuhchanging ahd imperishable,- ahd; they have individuality;.7 / ;
"differentiation, which can perish and tchange. An individual; , 7 
man .is but a; differentiation, a manifestation* of the basic, ./
e te r n a l s t u f f  o f  the u n iverse*  A The lo g i c a l  outcome 
o f  th is - th e o r y  o f  c r e a t io n  i s  y ljn a  valley a*1 s answer to  A. 
h is  w ife  M aitrey l when-she asks •■how she-maybb d e a th ie s s .7  
-■••He * propounds-: h i s  'id ea  o f. th e  u n ity  o f  a l l  th in g s ,  th a t ; 
men a r is e  from a /g r e a t  bhuta .V b ein g  ( th e  prim eval atman) ; 
which 1 s vinnanaghaha. a mass o f  Im owing, and in to  i t  are. 
absorbed a t death* There i s  no c o n s c io u sn e s s . a f t e r  death,., 
no d u a l i ty ,- n o  in d iv id u a l i t y ,  no p erso n a l s u r v iv a l ,  BJtU 
2*b*12 &: l i p , / /  ‘
12 . . .  etebhyo. bhUtebhyah samu.tth^ya tan y 'eytr iu v im a^ yati/' ’
na p retya  sa ijgn asti . .  . / /  A :1 .  ^/  f  / /  ,, ' . .,/;
lh  y a tra  h i  dVaitam iva, b h avati ta d  l i a r a  ita ra m ' " /  /
j i g h r a t i  . . . .  jp a s y a t i  •  ^* ^rnbti .*. ■< = . 7,
-yatra v i a sya •- sar-vam, 3tma ivihhtit/^ -, / A ;
.jighret . . .  pasyet . . .  Asrimylt ;y .. yenedain sarvarn /"•" /*.
vi jSnSti . tarn, kena . vi jShiySt. /  ,vi jnataram are Rena A 
vijltnlyEd i t i  / /  ' ■ , ; • . / A '. -
A ;  ^■ . 1 ’V. .having arisen ■; fr,om7these elements: one/vanishes . :
A 1  away •••into 7them;. .• ^  A fte r  death t h e r e , is* n o /c o n s c io u s n e s s . . 
for'w h ere i t  aeems. th ere  i s  d u a l i ty ,  there,; one. s m e l l s l y  
1 r a n o th e r / . . , ,  s e e s  another h ears another . . .  but 
. where every  th in g  A has become on ly  th e s e l f *  by what 
and whom Y/oui‘d A on e/sm ell- . /would one see  *.7. would
one hear . . .  ? by what would one u n d ersta n d 'th a t  
. 7 by which one understands v a i l - th is ?  By what, my - 
, dear y would one know th e Imower?" 1
One * s pwu s e l f  i s / t h e  ; same as1 the  c o n t r o l l e r  in  a l l  
elem ents and-; f a c u l t ie s . ,  A a ; c o n t r o l l e r , who em itted  them: . 
from .h im seIf ahd then  en te red  in to  them. .That c o n t ro l le r  *•' f  
isv am rta , and so mah i s  a lso  a m rta , . but h o t  as an in d iv id u a l ,  
as  .B&U 3 .^ 7 .^3 S t a t e s ; 7 :A - '>7 ' I f .  ' -  . 7 ' ’ f; - . . 7: 3 d  ‘ ,
/; A ; y o . re t a  s i  t  i  sthan* re ta so  * nt ar o yam -.ret o h a  v e da ’ ■: 
v hA7 ,,yasya reta^L; sdrjram  yo; r e to  *ntaro. yamayaty, esa  ta  
, //: , atmantarydmyA amrtah / /  a d fs to  drastH. * iSfuta^ Srota  
77 * mato :manta * v i  j n l t  o v ijn ata-./v  hanyo * to  7*,sti d r a s tg  ,
7 • n tnyo  ,* to: ‘h t i  s ro ta  hanyo/ 1 to*-** s.ti manta n a n y o / 7 '  :
: : * to  J*sti;. vijnEt&v /  e s a  ta  vdtmantarySmy amrtah . •  * / / 7A;
* He-who, e s ta b l is h e d  in  th e semen, i s  o th er  than 7.
7 ;/ 7 th e  - semen* whom; the semehA does h o t  know, ..whose •*
body .th e  semen i s ,  who c o n tr o ls  .th e semen from 
w ith in , he,/.is, your s e l f  the Adeathless in n er  c o n tr o lle r .  
He i  s A the,, uhs e e h „ s e e r ,' the unheard he are r , the un- : v 
thought-bA h/thinker, A the \hiknown Imower'. There- i s  
no o th er  VseerAthaii h e , no other h ea re r , no oth er  
th inker* '.no/'bthei\-knower. 7 h e  i s  your s e l f ,  th e ;
d e a th le s s  /in n er  c o n tr o l le r .  • .* /
;• ' The A ita rey a  Alipanisad a lso ; a t t r ib u te s  c r e a t io n  to.,
an .o r ig in a l %tmany (AitU 1 ; I f )  w h ile  the Chandpgya 
■U'panlsad tr a c e s  th e  > u n iv erse  back to  s a t , b e in g , v/hichj 
unm anifest y ;e n te r s  m an ifest c r e a t io n . . Man i s  p a r t  o f  
t h i s  erea iio n y  man i s  t h is  >rs a t  ^ ; he. has been m an ifest  
frpm-;it._,3 a-hd‘.;;atA;de'ath he goes back in to  i t , ' ChU 6 . 2 . 1  &
6 . 8 .6 r 7  \  ' .A .
,2.1 A, sad eva sornye dam - ag f a h  s i  d ekam evScLvitiyam . . .  / /
8 . 6 . . ... sanmuiah s omyemah; sarvah pra j ah ‘sac^at anah
• s a tp r a t i  sthah;; . *. asya , somya purusasya pray a t o vdh 
hanasi-sam padyate- mana£,; Apra$e pranas t e  j a s i  t e ja h  /  '
• parasyaiTi deyatayam / /  A- ; •; *. >
\ 7  . ■ sa ; ya. e so  ;-1 nimaitadA‘a.tmya.m idam sarvarn /  t a t  satyam /
sa atmgl /  t a t ' t  vam a s i  sv e ta k eto  i t i  . . . A / /
‘ ; *in th e -b eg in n in g /m y  dear, t h i s  was pnly b e in g , A,. .
, ' ■ s i n g l e , w ith ou t Aa second * • • a l l  th e se  cr ea tu res  . A
:7 have beIng 'as,Athe!r' r o o t , b e in g • as -th e ir ':d w e llin g ,
b e in g .a s  t h e i f / b a s e ; ' w h e n  a man. d i e s , ,  iny d ear, 
h i s  v o ic e  i s  merged, in  h is . mind, h is  mind in  breath ,...v 
h is 'b r e a th  in  f i r e  y'and f i r e  in ; the .supreme d iv in i t y .  
A ll  t h i s  has as i t s  s e l f  7 th a t which, i s  th e s u b t le .  
That i s  w h a tu s  rea l#  That i s  one1 s / s e l f #  ,You are  
t h a t , S v eta k etu . 1
1 7‘ A gain there. A'i.s ,no ta lk  o f  p erso n a l, in d iv id u a l
su rv iv a l*  -T he/basic 's tu ff  o f  which a l l .  th e U n iv erse , 
a l l - ' l iv in g / .th in g s  are/m ade, .and by w hich  I n  i t s ,  s u b t le s t  /  
unm anifest .form;.* th ey  are animated* ,i s  d e a t h le s s , and as ' - 
p art ..of i t  man i s  d e a th le s s  too* The idea, o f  th e o r ig in a l  
c r e a t iv e  m atter* whatever name i t  i s  given* e m itt in g  
in d iv id u a ls  * and' r e c e iv in g  them back a t t h e ir  d ea th , because  
a l l : 5are fu n d am en ta lly  the same, occurs- s e v e r a l  t im e s , fo r  
ex a m p le /T tf 3 * l # i ; ' /  '/.
> - .,*;.\tam hpvdcaA y a to  vd im to i bhtttan l^jaynnfe / - /  *
: ’ //.yp'na A j^tahl/A-pivanti'-/;- y a t prayahty a b h isa m v i^ a n ti/
/ 3  ta d  y i j i j n d s a s v a  / ;  tad  b rd h m q tiilY // / ' / A / / -  / ; '
/  - . / h e  Afraid to  him * : ^Thdt i f  rbm; which th ese  beings, 7 
v v ’.are.;/ produced, /b y  ^which,. once-produced, they  l i v e , -  
* ;• /hn tp . .^h-ich- they/ e h te r  mhexi/'they- die  ; d e s ire  to. know-’
. ; ; th a t • / That i s  brahman* * * * - - " ' ■ . •.. "Av-A -
T h is  brahkah i s  in , th is ,  dpahlsad - id e n t i f ie d  in /tu r n ;  
w ith  m a tter ’, w ith  breatAh,'/with* mind, w ith  v ljn an a  and w ith  
b l i s s ,  which have ali^e.ady h ’eeh  l i s t e d  as th e /s u c c e s s iv e  / 
la y e r s  o f  ,/the, in d iv id u a l’ p e r s o h a lity . Probably th e thought 
h e r e .- is  'tA h at'/th eseh on stitu en tP  o f  theA /ihdividual merge 
in to  .th e  cprresponding c o n s t itu e n ts  o f 'the- prim eval brahman
//The f in a i - 'b o h s t l tu e n t ,  b l i s s , arnnda, may bb taken  as 
,,/the n e a re s t  to  the  r e a l  n a tu re  of . the  'brahman, • and so / 
of the  in d iv id u a l ,  person# We-see here  the ' tendency  
• o f  the b p an isad s  ;to  rs t r i p  away. the  p e r s o n a l i ty  from ,
' the;, s e l f ,  'and thus  to. accep t as;, the f i r s t  cause only 
7 ; 'a7!pure p r in c ip le ; , ; u n a ffe c te d  by senses and/emotions*,/
; ■.\ ■:‘p k n ^ 'th e ' Prh6navUpahlsad- 6*5 the  s ix te e n  c o n s t i tu e n ts  
/ / o f  th e  in d iv id u a l ,  b o th /p h y s ic a l '  and mental;, merge in to  
t h e i r  ao iirce , here  d es ig n a ted  as the  p u ru sa , lo s in g  a l l  
d i s t i n c t i o n  and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .  Mundaka Upanisad - v 
2*1.1 com pares/beings to  the. sparks from a f i r e : , they  .. / 
issue, f o r th  from the im perishable; and r e tu r n  to  i t . ,
/ A 7 The th eo ry  in  i t s  s im p le s t  form then  i s  th a t  man \ ;
,: I s: p a r t  ,o f a ; Cbntinuous ex i s.tence,/ 6f ,a Uni ver se whi ch 
a l l  sp r in g s  ‘from one d e a th le s s  sourcefand ,in  time re tu rn s  
. f t  o th a t  source , /to . be em itted  once more. /As. p a r t  of 
such a system,' .man as:a /w hole  i s  -u lt im a te ly  d e a t h l e s s : /  - 
’ even h i s  body, when i t  b reaks up, c a r r i e s - o h  i t s  .ex istence 
/hsAA an element . in  the  un iv e rse  * There i s  a l s o  . probably  in
man something which sh a re s  the n a tu re  .of the  source* indeed 
A A A1 s . th e  source*/. I t  i s  un t ouche d by t  ime and d ea th , but, •
s ince  i t  i s  u n iv e rs a l / -  i t  g ives no freedom from dea th  to  '
/• theA 'personality . >'This. m a te r ia l ,  view, w ith  i t s  rem iniscences
of the  Vedie id e a  o f the  p a r ts /  of a man going in to  the' ; - 
elem ents .and /p la n ts ,  a lthough  lo g i c a l ly  s a t i s f y in g  a n d /  t  
c o n s is te n t ,  i s  em otionally  b a rre n  and den ies  man* s 
• i n s t i n c t i v e  b e l i e f  i n  persona l s u rv iv a l .
y-v :T h e / 'c lea re s t  s t a t  ement , of the,, in d iv id u a l  * s wish 
fo r, s u r v iv a l  is: in- the  .pyhad§rap^^:av’'Upanisad 3-2 .13
A/ y a jh a v a lk y e t i  ho vac a- Ayatrasya purusasyahnrtasyagnim
.. /  ,yHg apyetl-yg taq i prjanaS caksur a d i t  yam manas . ■
: ;cahdrajm disaAh srp tram  ppthivliiii s a r i  ram aksSam ■ ■
A . atmdusadhir; lom^hi v a n a sp a t ln  k’esa  apsu lohitam
• ;.cav •j?eta£>'-ca. hidhiyate''ky&ya5i tad a  puruso b h a v a t l t i * . / /  
, 1 nYajnavalky;a,11 he s a id ,  11 when a dead p e r s o n 1 s
vo ice  e n t e r s ’ in to  f ire *  h i s  b re a th  . in to  the  wind, 
h is  s ig h t  in to  the  shhy h is  mind in to  the  moon, - 
h i s  h ea r in g  in to  th e ,r e g io n s ,  h is . b o d ily  frame •• ■
in to  the  e a r t h , h i s  A boAdy in to ,  the  atm osphere, the  
; h a i r s  o f  h is ;b o d y  in to  h e rb s , the h a i r s  of h i s  
A/ y . head into, t r e e s , : vwhen h is . 'b lood  and semen a re  p laced  
in  w atery /w here /thbh  i e  th a t  person?u 1 . "
; " The questioner,*A rtabhaga,.;.is  c l e a r ly  not happy w ith
; t h e  ’AabsorptSbh’i;,thebry. ’ I t  im plies  th e /c e s s a t io n  of the  
. in d iy id u a l ;  p e r s o n a l i ty  a t -d e a th , ,  fo r  a l l  th a t  seems to
c o n s t i tu te  th e  person, has /beeh  s c a t t e r e d  tq. i t s  eq u iv a len t 
i n  the  u n iv e rse ,  f  . And i t  a lso /d o es  not provide fo r  the 
promised r e s u l t s  b f  perform ahce/of the  r i t u a l .  ! v :i n  answer 
,to h i s  p le a ,  Yajhavalkya ta lk s  o f  uk a r m a BAU 3 .2 .1 3
. . .  punyo, va i pupyena ltarmana bhavati'-papab p a p e n e t i .
*. • >one h e  c ome s f u l l  : o f  me r i t  b y ; me r  i t  or i  ous - a c t  io n , 
f u l l  . of-/dem erit' by wrong; a c t i o n . / . ■ - '
At t h i s  po in t; YSjnavalkya .d o es 'n o t e la b o ra te  o r  ‘ 
e x p la in  h i  sv u t t e r a n c e , bu t in  ;ano ther pas sage he pu t1ine s 
a theo ry  q f  continuous ex is ten ce  which in c lu d e s  some 
s u rv iv a l  o f7t h e ’ Ind iv idua l ' and e x p la in s  t h e .c r e a t i o n  of 
the  new s e l f  and i t s '  connection  with, th e  In d iv id u a l in  7 7 
t h i s  w o r ld / l i f e ,  BAu t .  h* l “h . . ' : ‘ . /. - 7 ;
I 5 ‘ -sa yatrlyam  Htmdbalyaiji nyetya sammoham iv a  n y e t i  /
athaiham ete: prand abhisamSyant 1/ y sa e ta s  te  j omatrah 
samabhy^dadano hrdayam hvanvayakrdmati; . . .  / /
2 ; , ;. . #' tas-ya :h a i ta sy a  htdayasyhgram /pra.dyotate /  t.eha 
..p rad y o ten a isa  atrna ;hi§krainati7>’t.,. tarn utkratoantam 
pr&no .fnUtkr§mati ./;'pranam,v-ahUtkr&mantajji--sarve - 
prHnH. anUt kr amant i  /  ■ s av i j ndnb bliavat i  : /  7 sa v i  j hanam. , 
e.vSnvavakrUmati / f t  am vidyHkarmanl samahvMrabhete 
: pUrvapfajrM ca / /  7 .// >.
ta d  yathS, t  rna ja layuka trnasyantam  • gatvanyam 
akramam' kkramyatmanam upasa/^nharati /  evam evayam .'••• 
Utrnedaim Sariram n ih a ty a v i  djram gamayi tvanyam 
akramam akfamyatmanam,..upasamharati / /  ' 
ta d  y a th a  pe saskUrl pe Sas o mat ram ap&deiyanyan •,
navataram 'kalyanataram  rtlpam ta n u te  /  evam evayam . ‘ :- 
Itmedak sariram  nihbtydvidyam: gamayitv&hyan navatarairi 
ka lyanataram . rupam' kuru te  /  p itryam  vd gandharvam va 
daiv.am. va prajapatyam. vS brahm.am vanyesam va bhutanam / /  
1 When t h i s  s e l f  becomes weak, becomes as  though 
c o n fu s e d , .the  breaths,, [the. v i t a l  organs] g a th e r  
round him. He tak es  those, p a r t i c l e s ,  of f i e r y  l i g h t  
and descends in to  the h e a r t ' . . .  t h e 'p o in t  of h is  
h e a r t  l i g h t s  up and by th a t  l i g h t  the  s e l f  goes out . . .  
the  b re a th  goes .out aft©*1 him as. he leaves  , and . a l l  
the  senses  , fo llow  the  b r e a th  ,;as : i t  goes out.. That 
becomes one which has  knowledge. I t  goes, down as 
something^ which /has /knowledge» His,; comprehension ' 
vand-actions, ta k e  hold  of him, and a lso  h i s  prev ious 
/ e x p e r i e n c e 71J u s t  as a c a t e r p i l l a r , when i t  reaches 
the  end o f  one b lade  o f  g ra s s ,  g a th e rs  i t s e I f  to g e th e r  
to  make ah ap p ro ach :to  another* so t h i s  s e l f  s t r i k e s  
.o f f  t h i s  body and g e ts  r i d  of ig n o ran c e ,.an d  g a th e rs
i t s e l f  to g e th e r  f o r  ’an  approach/to . a n o th e r . / ' . /
A / * J u s t  as a gbldsm lth  tak es  a p iece  o f gold  and'
shapes from i t :  another,, new er'and more b e a u t i f u l  
form* so ■ th is ;  s e l f  s t r i k e s  o f f  t h i s  body and g e t s  ,
... r i d  of .ignorance,, and' makes an o th e r ,  hewer and 
more b e a u t ifu l ,  form, o f a p i t y , or gahdharva. or 
/  : a god, or P r a ja p a t i  . or of ,Bi*ahma or o f o th e r  /
,A y/ b e i n g s .1 ’ '-// /./•./",■/■ v ■ -'Y -1 py  /
• Y\ In  the d isc u ss io n , leading , up t o / t h i s  passage A - 
.YHjnavalkya has s t r e s s e d  th a t  braliman, the  world source , 
and the  u n iv e rse ,  inc lud ing  man,1 are  one A in /essence .. , Ha- 
ha s/also^ beeh ,a ttem p ting  to  define  : th e  • t ru e  • n a tu re -' of. 
brahman and so. o f  the  r e a l  s e l f  of man. He h as  concluded 
■ t h a t  /the/statevAof, t h a t  s e l f  i n  deep s leep ,;  where . i t  i s  
m erely a' Aknowing sh b je c t ,  " una ttached  to  th e  /senses* i s / V  • 
i t s / t r u e ; s t a t e > 7 ; /  Fonh.im, th e n  the  most d e s ira b le  f a t e  ■ 
a t  death  i s  . t o  . .a t ta in  th a t  s t a t e , which i s v to  -be absorbed, 
"w ithout nqhSciousnesY  in d i v id u a l i t y , in  brahman. - But 
he hoes not deny th a t  the  A performance.* .'of -, s a c r i f i c e s . and. /  
o th e r  .r i te s ,  must/produce i t s  e f f e c t ,  and thus  h e^describes  
. hbW th e  person r e t a i n s  t h e  senses/ahd, p e r s o n a l i ty  a t  ' 
dea th ,.: andyasYah in d iv id u a l  takes  a/new body fo r  ( l i f c ^ in ^  
/some: h e a v e h lY 1 pka:. .
7] T b is /passage  does not- make c le a r  how the  new body > : ; /
'ie .;riia.de•/-. ''Y®'3navalkya -uses- -/two / . f r im ile s • • f i r s t  t h a t  o f - . .,
the c a t e r p i l l a r  which draws’ i t s e l f  to g e th e r  tb/move to  / / . A  ,,-Y 
a hew b la d e ’of "g ra ss .  This suggests  th a t  the  in d iv id u a l ,  ' , A -
the  b b s 'eh tia l  s e l f , / g a t h e r s ’r o u n d / i t s e l f  th e  sen ses , the";/ Y / /Y : 
b re a th  and the,, man-;s r i t u a l  a c t io n s ,  knowledge and g en e ra l YvA7 /Y  
bxperience , and.moves on from one body to " a n o th e r ,  -s’ep a ra ieY  Y : 
body, .whbsb form"and c o n d i t io n  a re  presumably d ic t a t e d  YY Y-Yf Y' 
b y . h i s ; karma and knowledge, but- Whose m a te r ia l  i s  drawn' ' /  A’ ::,
from th e  m a te r ia l  o f  :the  u n iv e rse .  This i s  a body fo r  
a l i f e  not on .e a r th .  Y’The- second/-simile: i s  of the" gbi;dsm ith,: Y.y  
re -fb rm ihg  ;a 'piece' o f  gold,A which would; suggest t h a t  th e  / A:
heWA body . is  m erely /a  re^ fb rm ing /o f t h e ; o ld ’ one, u s in g  th e  . / ;
same-Amaterials'. . / ‘T h is  YS hbw-Sa&ara i n t e r p r e t s  i t . .  \ Y V- \/ 'Y 7 
But t h i s  v e rse  too/ says th a t  t h e . a t  man s tr ik e 's ' o f f  7tKe; 
bldAbody. . And'BAU 4*3*36 alsoYim^esA an a b so rg tio n  : . , _ -y Y?
of th e  physi c a t  body in to  itsY souree  j A 3/. :vv
'/"'sa A y a t rayam/ animlnam n y e t i  j a r  ay® vopatapat®' Y . YA y ; //  /  /  ; 
‘yap.iiii®naqi*'higacchatl' . . .  ayaij guru^a ebhyo fngebhyaAh 
sampramubya; punah gratinydyam p ra tiy o n y  h d rag b ti  _ ; ;-;,Y A;
prS$&yaiva;A / /  ■ . "Y - . A.. ' - A. . --v a • y  Y  . Y -Y Y 'Y /7
1 When'this" gerson  becomes th in ,  because of o ld  age / ” ;■'Y;Y 
or :d isease  ' i f . h e  f r e e s  h im se lf  from th ese  limbs ahdA.
Y Y  "goes A (gilbkly /back a g a in  to  . h i s  o r ig i n ,  j u s t  as  
;Y .//he  ham e.[from ’f t ] ,  f o r  b rea th ' [o r  f o r  l i f e ] . 1 Y
•A :This\appear.s ' t o ‘mean t h a t  .'the i n d i v id u a l ’ i s  no t 
com pletely merged vat;,;d^ the  primeval; c re a t iv e
m& t f e f ; A o n ly :h is  body i s ’^ absorbed. From th a t  m atter 
he a t ta c h e s  to ,.h im self  a ,form  ap p ro p r ia te  to  th e ” in te n t io n s  
and a c t s  o f  h f s ve a r th ly  . l i f e ,  a p p ro p r ia te • i n  f a c t  to  h is  
t ru e  w o r ld ly n a tu r e  ,,f; fo r  ,;.aS;. ,^U>.-4;*:4V5'-;,says.j
' 7y :• • #>yathkk®fX'T-ydtha-6^^ ta tM lb h a v a t i  .w ./a th o
Ai;v^ ;lh a lv  ahu]j;/,^ kgmainaya -.evdyam purusa l t d  /  sa / 7 
: Y. /  yathdkamovbhayati AtatYkratur b h av a ti  /  ya t k ra tu r  ' . /
■YV; Ibhdvaf i;: f hi kbrma kurute. /  ya t karma ku ru te  fad  1 
;/Y;al)hisampadydt0-// 'A■ y y- ■' "A'" -Y ’Y'" > - (
y / Y*;;AY;a b / b u e .h c t s a ®  one behaves, .so one, becomes . Y  
/  Y  .somefhdy;: t h a t  a, pe rso n . i d  made/.up .of h i s  desires* ; . , ;
Y;7/ 1 AsYone Adeiaires, So i s . onets in te n t io n ;  Ya's\vl s o n e r 's  y • 
Y 'v in ten tidhy  ISo are. one Is; a c t s .  ,One; .becomes one; ’ 
y .^with;vdY one p e r fo rm sY  Y  ... A . -
At - this/ ofageYheYidea of A the self as the whole: v
personality andA;Aas an vexperiencing-, agent' ;ijs Anot. necessarily 
deglQf.ed* ' 1-' Mah.vcdnies-.into being from the primeval sourcej • 
hesacrifices^ A: in the/hope of heaven::,- his,'physical body
ppef ishes,-  h is .m e n ta l  body, b i s  s e l f ,  makes, probably  
from the  same sou rce , a new body fo r  heaven .whose; form . ,
}.s ilepehdehtYon* h is  e a r th ly  a c t io n s ,  which accompany him#. 
Here/.we .have ‘ fundam entally  the  b e l i e f  of the Samhit&s,; 
and Brahmai^as-:: /■a man* s. deeds, e s p e c ia l ly ,  i f  ho t ex­
c l u s i v e l y , ’’h i ' r i t u a l v: a c t s ,  ' determine h i s . s t a t e  a f t e r ;  
d e a th !  / //The/Brahmanas; say t h a t / t h e  sa/O rifices become,
■makeup./the new body* Y ljhavalkya uses  a man’ s ac tio n s ,,  
n o t/a s ;  th e  m a te r ia l  o f the, new body, but as the/ in f lu en ce  ;/, 
im p e ll in g  the  assem bling of the/new-body* . / ' ; .
; A q u es tio n  a r i s e s  from /this, theory* I f  the  concep tion  
.of the; universe., including-/m an,;being  em itted  and r e - 7///Y /  
a b so rb e d 'u n d e r l ie s ,  th i s / th e o r y ! " a s  i t  seems to,, we should 
expect t h a t . the  person even- i n  heaven w ill-  ev en tu a lly  b e / ; , • 
aga in  absorbed* ~7vGa,n the  Jtan' s karma a t t a i n  fo r  him a ^ ’ '
/body :which., i s  * £ f e ^ I f r  oil/death*/ ahd so f r e e  ;:from hbsorptibn?. 
6a h ’■karma/ n t t a i n  /the  -amythtvalbf; the  whole/ p e r s o n a l i ty ? ... /-/ 
TheYg-Veda/ d id ,h b t /d o u b t  *, o r  h t /a n y  r a te  d id  not discus's/,/ 
th e r l im it le s s n e s s7 b f / th e ^  s ta y  in /heaven; the  BrHhmanas , 
vague ly. erivi s ageJd /a  ” se c ond; .death th e f  e ; Ya j navalkya
■ s a y Y th a t  the  s ta y  i s  l i M t e d ,  fo r  the/’rewards of one’ s 
a c ts /  a re  f in i te * //  The karma which accompanies - the p e rso n  
In  the  second l i f e  can ;be- used!up,; and th e n  one' mtist
■return to  ano ther lifeY oh  earth*  BAH 4 # 6  ; : ; -7yY
tad  eva/ sak tah  saha;:karm$:n& i t i  ’lingam A'mano- ya t 'ra  . A
. A ' 7 v.. '• ''yv.Y; Y ’ . nisaktam: asyaY A . . - ,v
yA:v -‘ prapyahtalvkarmaaias tasya yat;A kini. ceha. karoty ayam;/
; , . A tasrnal -lbkatYpunar. a i t y  asmai lokaya karmane / /  - 
, . ! The: sub tle . s e l f ,Y  t  ogether /with' one * s deeds , . goes
, ,A A to. Wherever the mind: i s  a t ta c h e d , being, a t ta c h e d  
;Ap;‘ / r-to t h a t  Aalbne* Reaching t h e  end o f  whatever ac ts . ' .
.7 YAYhe d id  h e re ,  he r e tu rn s  from tha t, world to  t h i s  
/' world fo r  a c t io n .  * 7. ' : Y - . A
The l i n g a , the  su b tle  s e l f  , i s  the. r e a l  person , 7 / .  
the a t  man* At ogof her  w ith  the : b rea th  and the  senses , which 
e a r l i e r  w ere /sa id  7to« leave ..the p h y s ic a l  body a t  i t s  death# 
'The l in g a  i s  accompanied by A th e  man’As. r i t u a l  a c t io n s  to  
the  1 oka A i n  d e s ire  fo r  which those a c t io n s  Weie perform ed*/ 
'7'When-these ' acAflon/s- -^re•/’•used7tip, th e re  must be a r e t u r n  to  
. t h i  s vwofid> pre sumab lyvbe cause * here  /-alone can the  r i t u a l . A 
be performed to ; ga in  once more a -lifeY in heaven . 7 ’ ,A
. .\  7 S e v e ra l’ id e as  c o n tr ib u te  ;to t h i s  th e o ry  o f ’ a. cycle  7 
,0p births.7andYdeaths. . There i s  a co n v ic tio n  of the  
e s s e n t i a l> u n i ty ; b f a l l  th in g s ,  v/hich may be th e  r e s u l t  
of^m edita tion ; and t r a n c e , fo r  Ait i a  a co n v ic tio n  common, to
many ,m y s t i c s  o f  /w h a te v e r  p r o f e s s e d /  r e l i g i o n * ' .  T h i n k e r s  -• 
ii^e./Ysjnayalkya-^/.Aa's-. t h e y  e v o lv e  VAthpir t h e o r i e s  o f  t h e  
' c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e / u h i v d r s e  .an d  o f  man i n  l i n e / w i t h  t h i s  
c o n v i c t i o n ,  e n v i s a g e  a' c o n t in u o u s  e m i t t i n g  a n d  r e a b s o r b i n g  
6 f  i n d i v i d u a l  p e r s o n s  b y  t h e  b a s i c  f o r c e / ,  and- m a t t e r  ’ o f  t h e  
u n i v e r s e .  B u t su c h -m e n  do n o t , q u e s t  i o n ! t h e .  v a l i d i t y  o f  
f h e  V e d ie  s a c r i f i c e  i n  i t  s  own s p h e r e : a c t s ; ,  o f  s a c r i f i c e  >
mu S t  h a v e  :a; l i f e  i n  h e a v e n  a s  t h e i r  e f f e c t .  / ' I n  order 
t h a t  - t h i s  c a n  b e  m a i n t a i n e d ,  t h e  p e r s o n a l i t y  m ust c o n t i n u e /  
I n t o  t h e  new l i f e  f o r ’-* which i t  g a t h e r s  a  hew-,/body. . B ut, : ■ 
th e .  c o n c e p t , t h a t / t h e r e  i s .  a  rh y th m  i n  the.^workings 1 o f  
the  u n i v e r s e ,  t h a t  l i f e  moves c y c l i c a l l y  a n d  n o t  i n  a 
s t r a i g h t  ’-/line* /determ ines t h a t  l i f e  i n  h e a v e n  . to o  m u s t .
e n d , / a n d  a  f u r t h e r  new l i f e  b e g i n .  As from  t h e  ASamhitas
; - ' ■ - ' '' . ’ ■ V' A’- : - . ' ' ' jo n w a rd s  l i f e  h a s  /b e e n  s.een ;: a s ; , r e q u i r i n g \ - a  s e c o n d  -’’b i r t h ”
and /Apr obab:ly  inv o lv in g  a Vsec ond : death*/ d  ’ p a ra l  1 e lism  between
the  two' types:’o f  .e x is te n c e ,  l i f e  o n ,e a r th  a n d / l i f e  in  . ;
h e a v e n ,  i p  e a s i l y  a c c e p te d *  / , ; ; ; /
v / T h e re  i s ; ;  o n e  A p ro b le m  h e r e *  ' would* e x p e c t  t i a a t  t h e  \
l l h g a t h a v i n g  e x p e r i e n c e d  a l l  t h e - r e s u l t s .  o f  t h e  man’ s
a c t i o n s ,  w o u l d - t h e n ; b e  frca t  te re d ;>and r e a b s o r b e d ,  a n d  Y .n e w  /;.
I ; /  ;/For s3  . b i r t h s . of m an, c f .  A itU  /R l l - b *
s e l f ,  w ith  no causal l i n k  w ith  the p rev ious s e l f ,  be em it te d  
from the u n iv e rs a l  source. For,, i f  the  karma i s  used /up , ; 
what can be the  causal l in k ?  BAU ,4*4*6 however im plies  th a t  
the l in g a  i t s e l f  r e tu rn s  to  t h i s  world, an d ,th e  Mundaka 
Upanisad a lso  s t a t e s  th a t  a man1s fu r th e r  b i r t h  on e a r th ,  A 
i s  determ ined, , even when the  f r u i t s  o f h i s  a c t io n s  have 
been consumed, MtiU 1 .2 .1 0
istapUrtaiJi manyamana varis tham  nanyac. chreyo 
■ vedayante pramudhah /  ■ 7
nakasya p rs th e  te  su k rte  ’nubhUtva imam lokam 
hinataram  va v i s a n t i  / /
’Thinking works of s a c r i f i c e  and-m erit the  b e s t ,
' : they  do not know any o th e r  good, deluded ones.
Having consumed the f r u i t s  o f  t h e i r  a c t io n s  in  th e  
h e ig h ts  of : heaven .they  r e - e n te r  t h i s  world, or a /
- worse; one*’ * .
P rasna  U|)anisad 5*4 s ta te s ,  th a t  he who, m ed ita tes  on 
the  s y l la b le s  a and u o f ' t in 1 only, ach ieves  g r e a tn e s s ' i n  
the  world , o f  the  moon, and,. then" re tu rn s  to  t h i s  world.
There Ais something then  w hich ,as i t  were ho lds  the . 
■subtle s e l f  to g e th e r ,  and p reven ts  i t s  re a b so rp tio n  in to  
th e  source o f  th e  u n iv e rse .  A This something appears to  
Abe ignorance or f a l s e  knowledge,- avldy®. - He who s a c r i f i c e s
in  hope of heaven, i f  h is  performance i s  a c c u ra te ,  w i l l  
- i n e v i ta b ly  win a l i f e  in  heaven# The man who does not ./ 
wish fo r  heaven because perhaps he longs f o r  permanency,
; por t ru e  amr t a t v a , and sees in  l i f e ,  whether on e a r t h  or /;.. 
in  heaven, o n ly  tem porariness and death , and th e re fo re  
something u n d e s ira b le , ,  i s  not su b je c t  to  the  determ ining 
'• liif-luenqe-' pf./h is; a c t io n s , ;  B&U ■ A 7.
Y./ ' * > et.ato;'-u. *'hai;vai t p - tar ate Aiti / atah papam ; A , .
akarayam i t i  /  a ta h  -kaly^nam akaravam i t i  /  ubhe 
: u h a iv a is a  e t e / t a r a t i  /;/hainam k r ta k r te  ta p a ta h  / / .
1 ## . 7'these- t w o ! t h o u g h t s : d o  .n o t  overcom e h im : "F o r
t h i s ,  r e a s o n  I  ■ h a v e !  d o n e / wrong"-, o r  ".For . t h i s  1 r e a s o n ,  
I h a f e / d o n e  r i g h t . "  ;. Hd 'overcom es them  b o t h . .  What ./:
/ : , -! he has done .or: has no t/done-does not hurt, him#? •• / !
; /He i s  .the one who * f  ec ogni se s-:-the • * t ru e  n a tu re ,  - the
u n i ty  , o f  the  u n iv e rse  and ;of h im se lf  , BS.U 4* 4? 12 & 13 /
T2 dtmanaiii ced vijaniy& d ayam /asm tti purusah /  .. ..
kirn icchan .kasya  kamEya Sariram anusam jvaret / /
13 'y asy d n u v it tah  p ratibuddha atmdsmin samdehye gahane-
A „ -p ra v is ta ^ .  /  '"•-;!/
sa v is v a k r t  sa h i  sarvasya kartS  t  asya lokaAh sa u
’ I f  a  p e r s o n  u n d e r s t a n d s  t h e  s e l f ,  t h i n k i n g  " I  
am t h i s , ” w i s h i n g  f o r  w h a t ,  d e s i r i n g  w h a t ,  w o u ld  
he  f e e l  d i s t r e s s e d  a b o u t  t h e  body?
’Whoever has found and r e a l i s e d  th e  s e l f  which has 
e n te re d  in to  the  h id ing-p lace , i n  th e  body, he :i s  
the  m aker 'o f ev e ry th in g , fo r  he i s  the  maker of 
a l l  th i s *  A His i s  the  v/orld; , he i s  indeed the  
world h im s e l f . ’
T h e ■d e t e r m i n i n g  f a c t o r  t h e n  i s  .o n e ’ s  k n o w le d g e .
He who knows t h e  o r i g i n a l 1S tm an a s  f u n d a m e n t a l l y  t h e  same 
a s  h i m s e l f ;  a n d  t h e  w h o le  u n i v e r s e ,  a t  d e a t h  m e rg e s  i n t o  
t h a t . , a tr i ian . w h ic h  i s  b ra h m a n . He.w ho h a s  n o t  t h i s  k n o w led g e  
c o n t i n u e s  t o  a c t  i n  j u s t i f i e d  hope  o f  r e w a r d s ,  b u t  i s  b o r n  - 
a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n  i n  h e a v e n  a n d  on e a r t h ,  BAU 4*4*19
. . .m r ty o h  s a  mrtyum d p n o t i  y a  i h a  n S n e v a  . p a s y a t i  / /  ;
’ . . . h e  g o e s  f ro m  d e a t h  t o  d e a t h  who s e e s  d i v e r s i t y  y  
/h e r e *
Trae knowledge o f the s e l f  and th e  subsequent l a c k  
o f d e s ire  fo r  heaven mean th a t  a t  death  th e  s u b t le  s e l f
as  w ell as the  p h y s ic a l  body breaks up, MuU 3*2*7
kalih/'pancadasa-’ pr.atisth® devaAs ca sarve*-
■/ /v //Y  v y:// ■/.■' 7 ' /■.. y , ’p r a f i d e v a t a s u  /
karrnani v i  jhanamayad ca. Stm® pare 1 vyaye safva 
V v . .. . / : /  7 : . e k ib h a v a n t i / /
;, 1 The f  i f  teen/pa  r t s  are /gone to  t h e i r  ,• supports  
[ th e  e le m e n ts] ; •. and a l l  the sense-o rgans to  t h e i r  
corresponding /d e i t ie s *  : p n e ia  a c t io n s ' and the  s e l f  
tha t, c o n s is ts ,  o f  knowledge a l l  become, o n e /in  t he- .  77 
‘ • supreme unchanging be ihg . V 7 , , !  . . . 7
When. the  e s-sehce of the  :pers ph, whi ch: .is the  s ource 
o f  th e  universe ,/, le av es  the  body, the  senses  do not .7 
//fo llow , BAU7 1|.:. 4. 6 / 7 . : "7 . '■ y A' : :v v
• , . *. . yb'  1 k®mo niskHma ®piakdma/atmak®mo na . ta sy a  7 ‘7 
7 ; - /prapa/'UtkrEmenti. //Abrahmaiya san b ra h m a p y e tf / /  / f
k  * ;> .he  who.'is w ithout -d e s ire s ,  f re e d  from d e s ire s , ;  ' 
y Whose d e s i r e s 7are  f u l f i l l e d ,  whose" d e s i re  is / th e .
\-.V ' s e l f ,  h i s  senses do not go out [ of th e  body] Being
/ v e r y  b rah m an* . h e . e n t e r s  b rah m an .*
V 7.MV77 . . , ■ f  ' -7’ -  Y '
Y./, The . i n f e r i o r i t y  of the  man who d e s i r e s  and a c ts  and A
•the'';d es irab il7 ity . o f  mergence;- - i-an the  o r ig in a l '  ®tman i s  A of
• c o u r s e  i m p l i e d / h e r e  f  /b u t  o t h e r  { V ers io n s  a n d  e l a b o r a t i o n s  
o f - t h e  r e b i r t h  t h e o r y  . s t r e s s  i t  more, a n d  m o re ,  a n d - h e  who :
depends cii h i t u a i  i s  ^pit ie  d . or despise.d, fo r  example^
b & u y 8. i o ,  ; h  ; 7 ;';k-k- -.•. . ■. ;■ . ■' ’; r  .
; !  yd. va ye ta d  aksaram gargy aviditvEsm itfil. lokey
/k  V7 i  ju h d ti.  y a ja te  ytapas ta p y a te  bahUni ’ varsasahasrany  
;■ ?/ kk/antavad, evllsya tad  b h a v a t i r /  y o v E  etadAaksaram 
.* •. rgMr'gy- av id itvasm al l o k a t . p i a i t i  sa krpdnah: . • • / /  .,
’■ 1 He; .who-.makes! o f f e r in g s , s a c r i f i c e s /p e r f o r m s  / >
•a u s te r i ty  f  or * many, thousands o f ' y ea rs  in  t h i s  !  ; A 
!. world - -without, knowing th a t  :imperi s h a b le , 0 : G-ErgX ,s 
" 1A At h a t  work-; o f  h i s  w ill, have/ aiy end. He who leav es  .
- th is- w orld -without knowing/ t h a t ' irn p e r ish a b le , ‘
7 A" ; G-argi,. ib p itiaA b ley  1 k 'h k - y ,  - ' ' vy.'
and MuU 1 .2 .7 -9  / A • •' k  k  .. 7 k k :
7V'vv-. p lava  -hy e te  adfdhS ya jnarUpa ;astada§oktam avaraij..
; , , A ye su karma /:; .
: , / e ta c  dhreyo; .ye ’ bh inandah ti mudha jaramrtyuip te
• v y . " ' y. -• v; puriar •evEpiyahtl- / /  7 y ' - ., •
8 av i  dyayEm ant a r  e! vartamanah svayam dhirah . pandi t  am
A , ‘ ;' y • v- v - ;. ■ . manyamEnEh /  ./• 7 7
" janghaiiyamEnah - p a r iy a n t i  mUdhE andhenaiva - . 7 , •
1 - - 7 - . hiyamanE yat.hEhdhali/ /  '• '
9 avidyayam 'bahudha. vartumana: vayam k r t a r t h a  i t y  
■ ’ abhinianyanti bHlalj ,
. y a t  karmiiio na pravedayanti- r§ga t te h a tu ra h  
7 7  , ' :' 77 ; •k'glp.alp.kaS cynvante■! / / !
; ■'T h e se ;b o a tsV th e '''^ eigliteen- s a c r i f i e i a l  fom s> in  
7  ■>7 w hich;'there ;l,s -said tQ be i n f e r i o r  - a c t io n ,  are  -.7 
7 7 7  unsteady , . Those'wlio d e l ig h t  in. t h a t / a  a th e  bpst',.
.7 7 %7  deluded r e tu r n  a g a i n t o  o ld  age;and, dedth ,.
7 ;,v * L iv ing  in  f a l s e  knowledge, 'wise.'';to them se lves ,. 7
. .7 considering , them selves IParned* a f f l i c t e d ,  they  7"
" 7 . 7-go7af ound. d e lu d ed ,’ l ik e  b lind ; men: led. by the  b l in d .
. 7  - 7 ' - 1 L iv ing i n  . many ways in  fa lse ,, knowledge, ■ they  .-think v : 
: 7 “We “have accom plished,our aim," the f o o l s . ’ Since:
i  - t he;  perform ers o f r i t u a l  do .no t Understand because 
of a t ta c lm e n t ,  w retched, t h e i r  worlds exhausted , ;-;
, ' they  f a l l  down,! v f .  ;7,- t  . 7  ' 7
-This f i r s t :  s ta tem ent of the  th eo ry  of r e b i r t h  on;;; 
e a r th  d e c la re s  ■ t h a t ,a t  the.'-deWth o f  " the  man' who sacrifices-'- 
inThppe o f  heaven, in, ignoraiice o f h i s  own t ru e  n a t u r e , ;  7 
h is .tsU b tle i s e l f y ’ toge ther, w ith 'l i iS -a c tio n s^ k n o w le d g e  a n d ; , 
p rev ious  ex perience j idayes the' body, and ta k es  a second 
b i r t h  iri; a hew bpdy; appropr ia  te  to  i t s  me r i  t  s , - fo r  example
actions'are exhausted, the subtle self, presumably 
impelled by its deficient knowledge, returns to-earth 
for another life, and death. . The births appear to follow' 
immediately upon, the deaths: the transition -period between
bodies is momentary* -
I n  o th e r  s ta tem en ts  of a theo ry  of r e b i r t h ,  hoy/ever, 
a .ra th e r’ d i f f e r e n t  p rocess  i s  envisaged . In  the  Brhadaranyaka 
U pan isad '6*2*16 the  s a c r i f i c e r s  pass in to  -the smoke of the 
-cremation f i r e ,  and- by’ s tages  to  the  moon, .where they  a re  
ea ten  by th e  gods. What part,, o f the s a c r i f i c e r  i t  i s  tha t-  .7 . 
moves i s  hot made c le a r ;  presumably i t  i s  much the  same 
as the  su b tle , s e l f  d e sc r ib ed  in  BAU h«h*2f., . " Prom t h e r e . the  
s a c r i f i c e r s  become, su c c e ss iv e ly  r a in ,  food, .semen and a new. 
in d iv id u a l* . The only reward i s  to  be. e a te n  by the gods-; 
th e re  i s  no b r ig h t,  .Joyful heaven. But th e re  i s  a c lose , 
adherence to  a n a tu ra l  m a te r ia l  c y c l ic  co n tin u ity .-  The' • ’,
-indiyidual^-ris 'es .'as the  smoke o f h is  crem ation  f i r e ,  and 
a f t e r  a .while comes, back to  e a r th  as r a in .  The f i r s t  theo ry  
suggests  t h a t ' the in d iv id u a l , Y/ith p e r s o n a l i ty  and a c t io n s  
Vclihging to  him, ;c r e a te s  new---bodies determ ined by those  
a c t i o n s , ' seemingly from the p o te n t i a l  m a tte r  w ith  which he 
cannot yet-m erge* Here the  in d iv id u a l ,  im pelled by h i s
7 ;4 peisonaiifcyy7dhdAa£ t i g n p , moves through the  n a tu r a l  - • ' 7 ; :
;7 ■ " 1 m ateria l-  cycle ofepxidtdnde of the  universe*- The Chahdogya -V7 77
7 7- \ : 7 Upanisad 'e lab o ra te s ,  u p o n - th is  3ourney ( GhU,; 5* 10*'3f ) > h u t ‘ : 7 / 7
7.7, ’ . y a isp  s t r e s s e s  ythe-,:' determ ining, power o f  one.1 a deeds on o n e j s 7 ' .77.. 7
7 7:, c o n d i t io n  on earthy  GhU 5* 10*7 - ; 7 ’ : 7
7 : , 7" ‘ t a d  yh7:lha•'ram an ,i^ a c a ra ^ ^ ;a h h y a s 6 _ l ia 7 y a t ''. to ' v , ‘ i t
:/ 7 ;7‘ ■ 7 ’ ramanlypm yohiijr apadyeran brahmanayonim v 77
. ; . vH ksatriyayonim va vaidydyoniiii v& /, atha ya, iha; V 7 ’7 '
7 . ‘ . , - kapnyacarang' ahhyadohayat7 te kapUyam yonim . 7; . 7
’* . ./‘Hphdyera,n;;syayoYiiin va sUlmrayoniij ■ va caiidalayohii|L'va //- h
; 7 . 7  7 1 Those7whose conduct here has beengood virill puickly 7. / 7  - .
•< 7 ;• , 7 7 P h t e f  a  *. good .womb, a s  a  B ra h m in ,  a  l i s a t r i y a  o r  a  . , 7  ^v7 ’7
7'- 7:7 7-77 7 y h i^ y a * 7 7  7 ?b.0 Se w hose c o n d u c t  h a s  b e e n  fo u l; ,  w i l l  . - .7~; 7 7:7.- h i 
;7 ;y i n i e k l y : e n t e r '  a , f b u l ;w o m b ,P a s  a, d o g , ;o r  a s  a  hog., '7 c 71
' ‘ ’ *7 ’ *■ . or. a s  a  C a n d a la * 1 7 ' -. , -..7 7 : ' ' \  . 7>,- v';- 7
7 \777' 7 * * The ' c o h t ra s t  .with the  Brhadafanyaka Upanisad .h*h2,2f . . 77-7
i s  c le a r :  there>dne7s ' ( r i t u a l )  a c t s  won en joyab le  ex p erien ces  7 7 
77 - fnTa heavenly  world, a lthough  these  had an end invo lv ing  a, 7 7 -
7v7 y- r e tu r n - to ,  e a r th f .T h e re  one’ s / a c t s  win no heavenly w o r ld , ;b u t  ';77 77
■ ■ 7 , , . determ ine one’ s next b i r t h  oh earth*. A ls o ,  •.f o r  the  f i r s t  ; 7 .
- 1 7. t i t l e ,  b i r t h  as an  animal, i s  s p e c i f i c a l ly  th rea tened*  , Other 7 ; 7 7;
7  7 ;  7 passages d esc r ib e  a;- s ta y  in  thP m o o n ,in v o lv in g  no obvious, T 7 . 7
'enjoyment, followed' by a new birth. on ea r th  determined 7 
■ by one1 s ac t  i  ons*, Bor ins t  ance the -. Kau§ $ t.aki Br ghmana , .
;Upanisad 1. 2 . says th a t a l l  go h b  the ymopn which .feeds'
- upon them during i t s  b righ t h a l f  “month, and causes them.. . 
t o  be born again during the dark llalf;*, 'They ■ are ; sent 
as rain,- and :bprn .according to th e i r  deeds and th e i r  7
knowledge.- ' The P.rasna Upanisad 1*9 s ta te s  th a t-those  . ,
who depend on sa c r if ic e  and r i t u a l  win only’’the world., of 
men. 1 They take the' soitihern p a th , •to  the; moon, and ; 
re tu rn  again .. Yet other passages, s tressing , ho?/ death . 
comes again and again, do not make i t  c lea r  whether they 
accept thp p o s s ib i l i ty  ,of a. joyful l i f e  in  heaven, or 
whether, they envisage man su ffering  existence .a f te r .e x is t ­
ence in  various conditions on earth  only. For example, 
the TKatlia Upanidad 2.6 s ta te s  th a t  he who"believes t h i s / -  
to be the only world., f a l l s  again and again in to  the power.; 
o f .death . , His ■actions, ' as he desires  the th ings of t h i s \  
world, /presumably. determine, h i s b i r th  again .and again Ton . 
;earth.. Katha h*lp, cays th a t  v/hoever sees. d iv e r s i ty  goes ,; 
to  death a f t e r  death,; and hatha 3*7: ta lk s  of sams^ra, the 
cycle of existence; 7 , ■. 7 77; -
yas tv  av i jnSnavSn bhavaty  amanaskah sadd&ucili /  7 
na sa t a t  padam ^p n o ti saijisSrairi . cSdhigac c h a t i  / /  ;
’■He who;does 'no t u n d e rs ta n d ,< who i s  w iih^ ;
i n t e l l e c t ,  always impure,7;does not7x^ach th a t ; -  ' 7 .
s t a t e ,  hut. comes in to  the  cycle o f  e x i s t e n c e .*
K a t h a  5 * 7  s t a t e s  t h a t  p e o p l e " ,d r e . 7 f  e b o i t f h / * - 'a c c o r d i n g  
t  p  ,, t  h e  i  r  ' . 'd e e d s  a n d  w h a t  t h e y  h a v e  h e  a  r  d  a n d  l e  a r n t  *7  T h e  r e  
s e e m s  t o  h e  n p 7  i n t e r v a l / h e r e ,  i n  ; t h d  m o o n ; o a i v d n ^ ^  7- •
h e t w e e h ; d e a t h  s; a n d  t h e  n h w  l i f e *  o n  e a r t h *   ^ T h e 7 s e l f  :m o v e s  7  
i m m e d i a t e l y  i n t o  a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  ;w o in h ,  t o  h e  h o r n  i n  t h e  7
q r d in a r y j^ y ^  ' y.7':7 . -7'!. ,-:7 : . 7/. ’-"’T//,,
The Pra§na Upani sad emphdsi ses t h a t  a man* s ■ a c t io n s  
determine the / loka i n  which w i l l  he h i s  nex t existenceyPy 3*7
’ athaikayqrdhva ud&hah pu^Srena pupyaiji lokani nayat i  / /  ' 
pSpeha papam /  ubhSbhySm eva manusyalokam;/ /
^y-oing up .through one of these' [ a r te r ie s ] ,  the 
, ud&na breath  leader, because; o f m eritorious 7£aefi-on]/- 
,.;7- t o a ;Sphere ;pf, merit., because o f w rong/[action] ’ . 7 
7 to'-a sphere 7o£ dem erit, and because o f  both to  the 
B io sp h ere  o f men* 7 , 7 77-;. 7-7 ' ,/■ •
The. sub tle , s e l f  'e n te rs - th e /sp h e re .  i t s  .thoughts and ' 
ac tions ,’ have c re a te d ,  PuTi* 9-1^7:
I S o
9 *, t e g o  h a . vfi udSnah /  tasmad u p asan ta tejn h  /punarbhavam  
' . in d ri;ya ir _^ manasi sampadyamanaih / /
10 • y a e  c i t t a s  :te n a is a  pranam S y iiti / .  pranas te g a s ll  ,
yuktah sahatmanl yathSsankalpitaiji lokam rxayati / /  
fF ir e  ‘i s  the, udana. b rea th . T herefore he-whose f i r e  
has gone o u t, goes to  another b ir th  w ith  h is  sen ses  
absorbed .in h is  .mind.
Vphe reach es th e b reath  w ith  w hatever are one* s - 
• th o u g h ts . The b r e a th / g.oined w ith  th e  f i r e ,  a lon g  
w ith  th e . s e l f , lea d s  t o  the sphere which has been. \ 
p ro d u ced .1 .
■ M ed ita tion  on, th e !,a ,! o f  ’'om11 on ly , accord in g  to  
PIJ 5*3 9 b r in g s  a man* q u ick ly  back to  e a r th , and to  g r e a tn e s s ,  
mahlmaham» and th e  p o sse ss io n , o f  s p ir i t u a l  c ju a lit ie s  “l ik e  
f a i t h ,  w h ile  m ed ita tio n  on "ou (a  and u ) ,  as we saw above, 
le a d s  to  a p er io d  o f  g re a tn ess  in  the moon fo llo w ed  by 
another l i f e  on earth #  Be s i r e s ,  w h ic h  a f t e r  a l l  d ic ta te  
a c t io n s ,  .are claim ed as the determ in ing fa c to r  in  r e b ir th  
in  th e  Muiidaka Upani sad 3 .2 * 2 , but the & vetS§yatafa .
Upanisad 5.7 & 11 once more attributes the blame to karma;.
7 gu^Snvayo yali. phalakarmakart£ kjtasya tasyaiva sa
copabhokt& /
. sa yi&varUphs trigu^as trivartmS pr&r&dhipah
V. ■ ' sancarati syakarmabhih. //
m. .11 ‘^sa^^alIjaha'sparsamdys't'im .grSsSnibuyfs^yB . -
" : : V . . v : . catm avivrddhijanm a /  , * ' , ’
::;/>/,;■// kai?jtkhUigany.; ;ahukrame^a:. dehi sih an esu  rtipany 
; ■ V -',v ' .abhisamprapadyate / /  f
'vi 1 He*'who • lias q u a l i t i e s  and, i s ' the perform er o f  deeds .
: /  ' ; w h ich /w illfb .ed r  f r u i t ,  i s  .a lso  the; ex p er ien ced  .[o f
.: , , \  th e re s u it  s ] - .o f  what he, has done. Thi s one o f  a l l  ;
• :•/»> ’ v. / form s, having the t h r e e - q u a l i f i e s ,  h av ing  th ree
■:l: ■ ; V p a t h s , t h e / ;l ‘6i*d o f  t h e  s e n s e s , .  moves ; a f b u n d  a c c o r d i n g
-••• ’ t o  h i s  own a c f i p h s . "  , - ‘ . ,, : ■’1
’ ’ B e ca u se ,  o f  ■ e r r o r s ' o f , . i n t e n t i o n ,  s e n s a t i o n ' a n d  , ;
, ' f  ^ fl:op in ion ,f th er e  are.- th e ;b ir th  and growth o f  the. s e l f
./;••••, through r a in ,,.fo o d  and water . The embodied one
ta k es  up in  su ccession : forms ap p rop ria te  to  i t s  
/ , f t k a r m a  -in . v a r io u s ,,condi t io n s*  *,
I t  i s  :c le a r  .th at a l i f e  in  heaven , when i t  i s  p laced  ‘ 
/  w ith in ; the sam sara, -cannot -give am rtatva/ffreed om  from,
■ d ea th . ■. /:-‘The;*:S.atapatha'--BrShma^a prom ised .r e le a se ;  from :a , ; 
. . f u r t h e r  d e a th / punarmrtyu, ‘to  the s a e r i f l c e r / b u t  th e :
1 .4 * ,  i i i k i i w M i i i i i w i i i w i  ii ir J  iiB infcrnaim n *
'" vh p an igad ^ d en yftrM rs** ' Dependence on t h e ’r i t u a l  w ins a t .
; he;st- onlya .limitef stay in heaven; khOYrledge ensures
• ■ :v.v. "’ a d i f f e r e n t  f a t e / g f  - g g  ■
f  , ; ' , .. For Yagnavalkya in  the h^hadaranyaka Upahigad l i / h .2 f
ignorance le a d s  to  rewards in  heaven fo llo w ed  by another  
l i f e  on earth ;' knowledge me'ahs mergence in  th e w orld-, 
so u rce , brahman* - But in  th e  got her, c y c l i c  r e b ir th  th eory  g 
•knowledge g too. le a d sg fo  rbwarhs* g P a r a l l e l ’ to  the ,d e s c r ip t io n g f  
o f  the, - journey; .OfV'the^ r i t u a l i s t s  t o  th e  moon ..ahdgback ,f o  - gt
'earth  : a s p a r t g o f  :the;-'natural goiycle i s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  gthe 
journey o f  th o se  Y/hpg are not concerned w ith  .w orfcsf;; glnr / ,  ' 
th e  Ghandogya Upanisad -those who understand th e  n a tu ra l . '  
c y c le  o f  th e .-u n iverse  sym bolised  as f i v e  s a c r i f i c e s  -/-move 
through l i g h t  to  the sun, the moon and th e  lig h tn in g *  Prom / 
th ere  a, persongwhbgls non-human‘, amanava *g le a d s  them to  . ; •
Br ahniB. ^  That V is; d a l  le d  ’t h e : devayanafo p antha , the path  
lead ing;to;- th e  god s.- The devayanah pantha;was in  th e  ■ .
-Saiphif as ‘ Agni * s„ way as ca rr ier ' ‘ o f  o f fe r in g s  t o  g th e : gods • ,
here,: .‘i t g i s  th e  way to  a d i f f e r e n t  l i f e  .w ith ’ BrahmB* >• Mbre.v’
U su a lly  in  the U p an isad s, onlyVfhe word devay&na i s  u se d ,;
not th e f u l l  phrase* Perhaps h ere  th ere  i s  a d e lib e r a te  
preference to  th e  SamhitaS, to  s tr e s s ,  th a t th e ir  id ea s  are 
no lon ger  tenable.* ‘ .. g\' g •’ • >
Knowledge, w ins a .d e s ira b le  .sphere o f  ex ib ten ce ,. j u s t /  f. 
a s  good a c tio n s , ’may-, . GhU ,5*10.16 . *...*•
athaVha y a -■ e t£n  .evaiii..pahcBgnln veda na saha ta il*
4 g : g. ■ -v apy Bear ah papmana - lip y a te  /
..• /y 'g S u d i^  b h avati ya ,evam veda/ . •. • / / ;
1 ., V The u se /p f- t h i s  v ery  rare - word, amanava* i s  perhaps; a c la im  
> gg g fo r  t h d v t o t a l ’h th e r -w o r ld lin e s s"  o f  th e  e x is t e n c e vwonVby 
g .. t h i s  u n d er sta n d in g ,th a t i s  o u ts id e  th e p ro fan e .;u n iverse , g
1 pxt -he. %ho'::lmdws /th e se  - f iv e  f i r e s  i n  th ia  way, eyen /  
i f  he a s s o c ia t e s  w ith  su dh ,p eop le [v a r io u s  wrong- 
g d o e r s ] , is , hot d e f i le d  byr the .w ron g .. / He becomes' -g ,
, p u r i f ie d  arid; c le a n se d , the inhab.itj>3& vpf .a’:--sphere.• /
/ ' .  - ' /  df: m e r i t , t h i s  ’ •//-, -; i - ■
g jTt;JLs h o tg a a ih  whether t h i s  sphere is , perm anently '
.. W O ll . 'g  /  ;■ g \ g  ■' v;-  '■ g;- •’ . .. , . "g . ' ,
*•. I n  th e ByhadBra^ata/U pahigad' 6.2.15 th o se  who know g > 
th e doctrine/, o f  th egfiv@ : f ir b s  move throtigh l ig h t  and th e  
gpphere o f / t h e  ggp.ds';tov-the;. sun and lig h tn in g ,-  (n o t to  th e ‘ 
fmooh) from where a person  made: o f  mind, m anasaV le a d s  g gt-„ ~ 
f gthem to  th e  sp heres o f - brahman.. They l i v e  th ere  fo r  *long ; / /:  
V p er io d s  o f  tim e and for /th em  th ere  i s  no re tu rn . -"L'ong 
/ p e r i o d s  o f  t im e /  su g g e sts  an -u ltim ate tem p o ra r in ess , which - ?
.i s  however co n tr a d ic ted -b y  the statem en t t h a t :th e r e  i s  
. uno re tu rn ."  . These p a ssages are . a cla im  for'gthe; s u p e r io r ity  
o f  knowledge over r i t u a l ,  knowledge which b r in g s  rewards oh 
th e  same p lane as ' thosegexpected by; the r i t u a l i s t s ,  n o t/o n  ' - /
. th e  .m etaphysical p lane'; o f  th e  m onists There / i s  ■ n o th in g  f ;
in c o n s is te n t  in / t h e ,  c la im in g  o f  gthe se rewards/.* fo r  th e / - /  
\ dmpwledge c i t e d  .is'-not the r e a l i s a t io n  o f  the. id e n t i t y  o f .  g 
‘ th e  in d iv id u a l a t man w ith  brahman. • The brahma loka here g
a t ta in e d , although,, a 'h ig h e r  sphere than th ose  o f  th e  
god s, i s  y e t  a sphere in  heaven* The sta tem en t th a t  
from th ere  th ere  i s  n o  retu rn  i s  -rather an advantage 
gained  over the r i t u a l i s t s  ’ than a p o s i t iv e  d o c tr in e -o f  
Complete freedom  from samsara.
Mundaka Upanisad 1*2*11 does not d e f in e  the knov/ledge 
re q u ired , hut sa y s  th a t th e man who p r a c t is e s  f a i t h  and . 
tapas i n ■th e f o r e s t ,  and who has know ledge, goes through  
th e  door o f  the sun to  where i s  the, im p erish ab le  p erson .
And MuU 3*2*6 r e c o n c i le s  the p arad ox-of . BAU 6 .2*15  above 
b y -a s s e r t in g  th a t th e d w e ller s  in  th e  brahmalokas are 
fr e e  and d e a th le s s  a t  th e end o f  time* S im ila r ly  the  
T a i t i i r l y a  Upanisad 1 .3 * 6  g iv e s  heavenly' l i f e  as a r e s u l t  
o f  knowledge* . . .
( i i i )  Ihe amyta. atman
/  .On the su b jec t :o f  the fa td  .of th e e n lig h te n e d  man . 
a f t e r  d e a th ,. th e m ajority  o f  sp e c u la t io n  in  th e Upanisads , 
a cc ep ts  th a t he i s : merged in to  the u n iv e rse  and in to  brahman 
th e s o u r c e .o f , th e -u n iv e r s e . H e ,a tta in s  w hat: i s  in  fa c t
h i s  tru e  s t a t e , . com plete id e n t i ty ,  w ith  th e  prim eval atm an/ 
brahman. * S p e cu la tio n  d i f f e r s 1on ly  on d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  t h is  
’ s t a t e .  - ' - ' •
The th eory  which co n ce iv es  o f  atman /  brahman as both; 
th e u n iv erse  and i t s  m a te r ia l and e f f i c i e n t  ca u se , s t a t e s
that "after: death the whole person, is variously absorbed. / - ; : ,
and .'ceases to exist': as a • conscious-' individual ,(BAU 2*h*12)*
The GhBndogya Up ah isad  6 • 8 • 6 ; -reabsorbs beings., i  n to  s a t ; •
th e, unm anifest sou rce ,: and the' in d iv id u a l i t y  g iv en  them. . /■ ,, 
when s a t , e n te red  in to  i t s  cr ea tio n ; (GhU 6.3*3 )■ i s  lo s t -  / / : :  a .
aga in  a t t h i s  merging* T his sa t  -is th e „ g re a t the . /> :v
. i n f i n i t e i t .  is ;  d e a th le s s .; . and , i t  - is,;,a st'ate.;: f r e e  from ; ,
d u a l i ty *  '/The; Prasna Upanisad .h . 10• & 1 1 /em phasises how;/'-' ^ .
;the> ,ind iv idual; r e a l i s e s  h im se lf  tq. be ^also th e  u n iv e r s a l , /  / / ; / / / :  
hhd. to  be merged in to  everyth ing; a t  d ea th !- And MuU\3*2*/b 5 vi
a lso , s t a t e s  th a t .th o se . who' know; th e ir  true;nature.' en te r  ' in t o ; / / /  
e v e r y th in g , f o r /t h e y  are .'everything•' G lea r ly  b y  this., d / v / • / : /-
knowledge o f  brahman /  atman one r e a l i s e s  o n e is  freedom //•■ _//v V // 
f r  om; d ea th . ,  on e1 s.- am rtatva. /BAIT Ij.* b* 1U' ’says th a t th ey  : ■/ . / ;  /
who khdtr'the s e l f ,  are d ea th less ,, d th e.rs -.go” on ly; to  sorrow*. V : / /  
As part; o f  the'' c r e a to r  /  crea tio n , one sh ares i t s  d e a th ie s s h e s s ♦,/*/ 
/•• The id ea  t h a t - th e 'w h o le  o f  man i s , id e n t ic a l  w ith  , ’ a. ; /
brahman. S in ce he i s  part o f  the u n iv e r s e . o f  which brahman > / ■'/:
i s ;b oth  m ater ia l, and maker, i s  however l i t t l e  s tr e s s e d  . / /
excep t i i i  th e  Byhadarapyaka and GhSndogya :.Uxxahigads. /. ;/ / • / . /  
E lsew here; the em phasis ; i s  oh th e  in d w e llin g  unm anifest . / /  y ;-'1
source^ th e  concept th a t the core, o f  man i s  id e n t i c a l :\wi-tli- ; v v;
;the e s s e n t ia l  c o r e /o f  'th e /u n iv erse*  /  The ere at or /  atman ; / /
/ ; : ; / / ; /  / / / / / / / / / /  ;V • / / / /  / ; . / . . /  ■ ' v v ' ' ’\ / ^ / / / k ^ / j
V^ /  e n te r s  e a c h ;p a r t /o f  c r e a t io h y , in  th e vyakta o b jec t / / , .  V /.i'
/ . . . / . •  th ere  i s  an1' a v yak ta / core* '* In  each '{individual" /V V /y / / /
. / /p e r is h a b le  body th ere /isV  ah ; i m p e r i s h a b l e s o m e t h i n g  : :
- ; / /  ; / o f  the ■ p o t e n t ia l / f  f  om -w h ich /th e  u n iv e rse  /evolved*V .' The '-:; ; /  ?• 
/ / v : /, // ^ yetasva tah a /U p ah is'ad ^ xp rcsses t h i s  /w ith in  i t s  own vt h e i s t  i c  / / ' / /  
•-fraine’w . o r k 10 .. ’ • ;". / • /  •' " t  ' ■:'y;v/ ' - ■ • '/ . * . '/V//'
 ^ - /. mdyhm tu/prakrtiip. vidyAn mayinam/tu mahesvaram-/ / ; -v;/ T//
: / / /  • tasySvayavabhU tais tu  vyaptam sarvarn’ idam jagat / /  :
' ! Know th a t pr akyt i- i s  may a , . and.- the * Great • Lord-* i s  • /'/{
; th e c o n tr o lle r  o fkmayB* . ■ .And a l l  t h i s  world i s  / / /  .'"/' 1
/- ■ pervaded by b e in g s th a t are p a r ts  o f  him.* . , ;
V / i t  i s  th e  attem pt to  d e f in e  t h i s  core s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  ; ; v / 
V /  1 to  i s o la t e  th e tru e  .atman, and to  d escr ib e  ' i t s  n a tu ra l /  / / f t /
; h ta t e  which e x e r c is e s  most th e minds o f , th e . U panisadi c . ; / / / / )
\ / \  /■--,■th in k ers*  - ' ’*/■'; * , •; .
/ , • . The body and, se n se s  are e a r ly  r e je c te d  as in e s s e n t ia l*  />,;/
/ ^ / ; Man ex p er ie n c es  'a c tio n  and se n sa tio n s  in  dreams-‘when th e  /
’ ; p h y s ic a l  f a c u l t i e s /a f d ' in a c t iv e  • ; The s e l f  in  i t s  true - /  / / ’
. .. ; , s t a t e  i s  n o t /in  the; power o f  th e body’ s a c t io n s  ,/BAU; h.A*2 2 ),; /• /f 
; •/..•■/'■and so /-th e/-fa te  o f  theiTiah who r e c o g n ise s , h is  true s e l f  - is  / v:. /  :
/  hot determ ined b y  h i s  a c t io n s .  H is s e l f  is ;  merged in to  i t s -  // /
- : ;source, (TU.t2* 8 &;9)* ; W hile, th e s e l f  o f  th e  man who d e s ir e s /
goes; to  a /h eaven  and th en  retu rn s .agn in , /accompanied by 
h isV fa c u lt  i e  s ; and", a c t  io n s , th e  s e l f '  o f  th e  mail who has vy; 
r e a l i s e d  t h e / f u t i l i t y  o f d e s ir e s ,.k n o w in g  he i s  ..one 
w ith  brahman/ /  Btinan, ism e r g e d  y in  brahman, : w hile; h is .  i  
'benSe;s>--!;and..presumably;his a c t io n s ,;  p e r is h / in  the d is .7 V 
carded" bodjf b*6r-7)• The in d iv id u a l s e l f  and'
brahman have i n . t h i s  ; Upani sad ju s t  b e e n ; ,id e n t if ie d  w ith  
a l l  fa c u lt ie s : ,  ; emp.tions and ..elem ents, but the nature o f .  
th e  J unmanif e s fe d ’- e ssen ce  • o f ; a i l  th o s e , and th er e  fo r  e . the  
nature o f  the r e a l  in d iv id u d  1;;s e l f  , i s  o b v io u s ly  not y e t  ., 
c le a r ly d e te r m in e  d ./  ' ./ , . / . . .  ■ . •, . • ' ■ /
_ , The GMndogya Upanisad 3*lb*b> in  a passage a lrea d y  / 
in  th e / main/ found in  th e Satapatha BrBhmana, ’ 10 .6  *3 */ ., ■ •
e in p h asisea ' th a t , th e . r e a l  s e l f ,  which i s  w ith in  the h e a r t , , 
encom passes a l l / c r e a t i o n ,  fo r  : i t  co n ta in s  the p o t e n t ia l i t y  
fo r  a l l  crea tio n *  y : T his in d iv id u a l s e l f  i s  brahman and// , 
be c pme s one ; wi t  h brahman a t . d ea th i ■;: . /; ; ■. :
::i-; sarvakarmb/'sarvakamah sarvagandhah sarvarasah
pharvam hdaitt-'^hbhyatto vBky a n a d a r a h . ' / -v
’ e s a '':ma,atmahtar ’hrdaye /  e ta d  brahma/ etam ifaJIjjk •; 
h ■ ; -tv '* / / /  V- /■ ; :
; . /- ’ ’T hat/ •which• c ont a in s  a 11 a ct io n s , ,  a l l  de s i r e  s , a l l . ,
/I  o d o u r s ,, a l l / t a s t e s ,  w hich.encom passes a ll;  t h i s ,  .y  
• wi t hout  speech', in d i f f e r e n t , . i s ,  my s e l f  w ith in  the / v.
; y;; h e b c t / , a t^  i s , 'brahman. /'M assing away' from. - :
. , , /'/ /  here .T; s h a l l  readh th a t . • ..*-V ; - : •••' .. , f  . ’ y _ 1 ,; - ' / v - .-
. :vh  v : There i s  h ere  no attekLpt/ to /d e s e r ib e i  th e  r s ta tc ^ o f,;  . r /
i ' : brahman and t h e . s e l f ,  hut i t  seems th e r  e - i s  ..nor in d iV id a a l - ' / /
. c o n sc io u s n e s s . -Vy;AithOu-gh t h is  .s e l f  i s  sep arate; from, the.,: y  7 T/- 
77, i  , p h y s ic a l-b o d y ,;  a. com p lete ly  independent -p r in c ip le , /
,:' - but c o n s is t s  o f  the,, mind/and breath- and th e  sen ses  in  , / / 7
: /  > , p o t e n t ia l  form yydhU 3 * lb* 2 L;, "■ - 7 , h 1':/
; v ' manqmaydh" p ra n a sa r lro  • .  *-- sarvakarma saryhkEmah . . ; 7 .
, . -  sarvagandhah sarvarasaSh *.* * ' / /  ; . ; / /  . . - 1  V ;
• 7, ’G b h sistin g  ,df; m ind,;/.w ith'breath, as l t ^  b o d ily  ; b / l  / .
, . ’ - . /fraine 7*;.:./w h ic h  co n ta in s  ;a ll:> actip n s;,f a l l  d e s ir e s ,  - ■
: - ' a l l  od ours, 7.a l l* - ta s te s  ; „ , /' ’ v. . V ..
, . -V; The.T a i t  tirX ya  Upanisad a ls o  s t a t e s  a t oiid p o in t  - , 7 .
:,7 , th a t th e  r e a l  s e l f  i s  tbd mind, TU I . 6 ' - -/■ :
I. 7- sa ya e so  ’ntarhrdaya Ekasalu /  tasm inh; ayam puruso. V 1 *•
; , manomayali * *. / /  ; ' ; ■ v ; 7 ;. . - ‘ *■ ‘ -
;7-V V -  Thdre i s .  th is ,  space w ith in  the h e a r t , . and i n  i t
. ; V i s  t h i s  person  c o n s is t in g  o f  mind . . . 1 ; ; , v • /  •-‘:f
/ Buthother-Vpassages emphasise; that- th e  mind, l ik e  ' th e  3 '* f
o th er  s e n s e s , / i s  .c o n tr o lle d  by th e/ s e l f , fo r  example ,'B&U -T 
;■ - ' 3*7*20 and- Keha;/L’. 6 *- / ’I-There’" i s  a: c le a r  metaphor- to  t h i s  /  7
1 7 e f f e c t  in  Katha. 3*3* &  ^ - 7 ‘ / -.7. , h -7
3 -EtmBhajj -ffd'tlixnafla .v iddh i sarlram  ratham e v a y fu i /
buddhim t u  ;'sBrhihii|i : v id d h i; manah pra graham eva .pa // *; 
9 • v i.jn B h asarath ir  yas tu  manabpragrahavan.narab /
so  ! dhvanah par am ap n oti tad  v i  snohparamam padam / /  / 
'’Know; th e s e l f  as th e r id e r  i n . th e '‘ c h a r io t , and. th e  
. b o d i ly  frame as; the c h a r io t;  kno?/ th e  i n t e l l e c t  as .
, ; th e  ’ c h a r io te e r , .and the mind as the b r id le • \
1 But.;theiman; ‘who has knowledge, as h is . c h a r io te e r ', ; 
and ' ho ld s the', b r id le  ,which i s  h is  m ind, reaches th e -  
ehd; o-f h i s  journey , th e : h ig h e s t p lace  ■ of V ispu*1
Here the> tr u e  s e l f  i s  sa id  to  u se  the. body and th e . 7 
mind to  a t t a in  /its;.purpose.,, which i s  presum ably * f u l l  
u n ity  wi t h , brahman* T his inde.s c r ib  ab le .s ta te  i s  ebmparedh 
w ith  th e V e d ic , h eaven , th e , abode o f  V isn u , ,;a p la c e :. o f  l i g h t  
and l i f e .  The T a it t ir ly a .  Upanisad ta lk s  o f  th e b reath -an d  
th e mind as su ccessiv e ,,.sh ea th s/,co v er in g  th e  r e a l  s e l f ,  y 
which are not them selves; th e 1r e a l s e l f  (TU 2*3 & 2*.h)* :
And th e  . Katha Upanisad em phasises V that the  T rue/ s ta te  .of 
the  s e l f  i s  when, the  se rises , • in c lu d in g  the  ’ mirid,/ do. not 
fu n c tio n , Katha 6*10 ■
yadd’p a n ch v a tisth a n te  jh an an i manasa. saha /  
buddhi d ca na v ic e s t a t e  tBiii Bhuh parsmarjt Vgatim / /
rWheh~fhe five means of knowledge [the senses] stop,' f. 
together with the mind,,.and, the intellect is not' 
active, that, .they say, is the highest state.’
At this stage then, the- self is seen as,, separate from 
and independent of the body, the.breath, and the senses 
including the mind, but as. controlling them* There are 
means of more clearly understanding its true nature, for " 
the self can function in its natural state even in this; v -
world; . it does so in sleep and presumably in trance* The 
Ghandogya Upanisad describes two states of the self, the . 
self in The mundane world-and the self in a state of 7 j
sleep or trance, where old age, actions, bodily deformities ; j 
have no meaning, GhU 8*b*l-2 7  y y j
1 atha ya atma sa setur. vidhrtir esaiylokaham -j
asambhedaya /  naitam setum :ahorBtre tarato ha jarH 7
na mrtyur na soko na /sukrtam .na duskrfam /  sarve •
papmUno !to nivartante, /  apahatapapma hy esa brahmalokah / /
2., tasmSd va etam setuip tirtvandhah sannVanandho bhavati /  7 ;
viddhah sannv.aviddho bhavati /upathpf sann anupatapl', ,:
bhavati /  tasmUd. va etain Setum tirtvBpi -naktam ahar 
evabhinispadyate /  sakrd vibh&to hy evai.sa brahmalokah / /  
’The self is a bridge, a.separating-line for keeping ’ 
these spheres apart. /Day and night do/not cross that
b r id g e , nor do o ld  age and d ea th , nor. do sorrow, ' 7 
nor .m er ito r io u s  a c t io n s  , nor wrong a c tio n s*  . 7A l l ! /  
i l l s y t u r n  back/from  i t ,  fo r  th e  sphere o f  hrahmah 
h a s  i l l  d is p e l le d  from it*  v 7  • . ;V-
’T herefore .on cr o ss in g  th a t .bridge th e  b lin d  man 
i s  h o . lon ger  b l in d , - the in ju red  no lo n g er  in ju r ed ,/  
th e - s u f f e r e r  no lo n g er  s u f fe r s * . When one has \  . 
cro ssed  th a t b r id g e , n ig h t becomes as' day, fo r  th a t  
sphere o f  brahman was made l ig h t  once fo r  a l l .* ’
The brahmaioka i s  h ere used m eta p h o r ica lly : what •
is- meant i s  not l i t e r a l l y  the h ig h e s t  sphere o f /h e a v e n 7  
but a d e s ir a b le  s ta t e  a t ta in a b le  at any tiijte, s in c e  i t  i s  
th e  n a tu ra l s t a t e  .o f : on e’ s r e a l  s e l f ,  ChU 8*3*2
*** tad  yath ap i hiranyanidhim  n ih ita m 'aksetrajrfe  
upary upar.l saflcaranto na vindeyuh /  evam evemah ; 
sarvah pra j a ah arah ar/ gac chantya etam brahma1okam 
na v in d ah ty  anrtena h i - pratyUdhah / /
*.* * • ju s t  as th ose  who are n o t fa m ilia r  w ith  the  
lan d ,* -a lth ou gh ,th ey  walk, over and over a h idden  . - 
d to re  o f  tr ea su r e  do hot f in d  it*  so  a l l  th e se  
c r e a tu r e s , a lth o u g h /th ey -g o  day a f t e r  day to  th e  • 
sphere o f brahman, y e t do n o t f in d  i t ,  .for th ey  . 
are kept away by what i s  not r e a l . ’ -
T his independent functioning- o f the  's e lf  an d ,.its  
i s o la t io n  from th e  r e s t  . o f the  body a re  t r a n s la te d  in to  
V p h y sica l; term s in', th e  'Ghandogya ; Upani sad ;B ,#£>.* 1-6 where 
/ th e  s e l f  i s  sa id ; to  move in to  ; the a r t e r i e s  of the  body,
• dbring s leep *  ;. /A t death  it ,  travels;-u p  by i t s  rays t .6 : .
. th e  sup., th e  gateway o f  the world,': an en ter in g , f o r ,  th e  
khowers* U sin g ,/cprobably m e ta p h o r ic a lly , the fa m ilia r  * 
symbols Of/the.; sun as a b a r r ie r  to  the d e a th le s s  state . •;/- 
and o f  i t s :.;.raya; as tea3?ers o f  th e  dead to  a -h eaven , t h is  
p assage 'd escr ib es  th e atman1s ,iourney beyond th e sun to  
i t s  tru e  s t a t e  o f  . t im e le ssn ess;, ;the/perm anent s t a t e  o f  
s a t : or th e primeval:.Btman. Thi.s-.path i s  g iv en  in  more
d e t a i l  in  T h e-M aitrayap iya  U panisad, where one r a y .in  the  
. heart;:':-leads h.eyond; th e ’ h eaven ly  brahmaloka* probably  
lo c a te d  in  th e /b u n , to  the pargm g a tim , th e supreme s t a t e .  
.Other. ' rays lead; to  th e sphere o f  the- gods., ' and' y e t , otherb/>  
/k eep ;a  vman-vmndering; in  sams a r a t MaiU 6*30 '
‘ ' * * *ity atrbdaharanfi : • - '. , ‘ ' / \/ ; v
. - anantB .rabmayas■; .tasya dipavad yah sthito hydi
.sitBbitaiy kadrunilBh kapill mrdulphitBh//;
7 - Urdhvam ■: ekah sthitas/tesam yo bhittyB * shryamanijalam / /  .
' , : brahmalokam: atikramya tena ySnti parki]igatim .// , -
yad asyBnyad rabmibatam.Urdhvam eva vyavasth itam  /  .
ten a  devanikByUnamV svadhamani .prapadyate / / .  7 '
- , ye naikarUpas cBdhastBd rasrnayo 1 sya mrduprabhah. /
; 7• Jiha karmopabhogaya-. taiJj sam sarati sp ' vasah  / /  ‘ / V
., - ■ ,.; taqmat sdrga svargapavargahetU fT bhagavana sBv ad i ty a  i  t  i  / / .
//-,- ,• V v.fon. th is"  su b je c t  th e y /q u o te /  " "The rays o f  th a t one 7 . 
/ 7 : . which i s  - e s ta b lis h e d  l ik e  a lamp in  th e 'h e a r t  are 7 7.
.../.en d less;, .they are"w hite and b la c k , brown and blue,., , 7.;- 7 '
7  ruddy a n d ;p a le  red* . Men go to  th e h ig h e s t  s t a t e  7 
•by means o f ,one o f  them which- i s  p la ced  .upwards, 7 . 
having- p ie i’c e d : the orb o f  the sun- and gone beyond the ;
• . . sphere p f hralxmd. By means, o f  th e  o th er  hundred rays • • /•
o f  i t  w hich are p o s it io n e d  above one reaches, - the v a r io u s  ./ 
sp heres o f . t h e ' groups o f  god s • - By th e  rays 7of p a le  ’ . . /  ; : 
l i g h t  and many,form s w h ich .are b elow , one' wanders . 7
h e lp le s s ly  here fo r  th e exp er ien ce  o f  the r e s u l t s .o f .  
onef s a c t  io n s  • 11 T herefore' t h a t : sun, th e b le s s e d  one, 
is . the. cause o f  em iss io n , .heaven and lib e r a t io n *  1 , ■ • ,,
T h is i s  a l o c a l i s in g ,  m a te r ia l is in g  o f  what we should  ' :
■prbbablylprefeh.asl'.a' pureTy:'''metaphysicaLl co n cep t. The -
K a u sita k f Brahmaiia Upanisad d e sc r ib e s  th e ./journey o f  the  
e n lig h te n e d  in d iv id u a l, a f t e r  death  in  v e r y /p h y s ic a l  Terms;.7  
Iie p a sse s  .through-the spheres, o f  the gods, to  th e  brahmaloka /
.where .th e r e  are .v&f&bus, p o in ts  to  he passed* E v en tu a lly  , 
he /o n e s ,  to; th e r iv e r  Vi,j.ara, -A g e le s s , where he shakes o f f  v 
h is  good; and!evilvy;abti'pns’. , ! w hich  pass to ; h is . dear and not. 
dear r e la t  iv e s / r e  spe c t iy e ly .  Then p a s t/o th e r . symbols he.-.,
g o e s , g ra d tia liy  ta k in g  .ph the fra g ra n ce , >rad ian ce and wisdom, 
o f  B rah m a/^ u h til/h e’-reaches Brahma him self/yK ausU  1*5-7 y •*
5-’ * *.*tam .hrahitiB, p rcc h a ti ko ! ; s l t i  /  Tam p ra tib ru y a t / /
6 . - ; v . *:. aka s ad y  onehsambhUt o hhar yayai • r e t  ah; /  s amvat s ar a sya  
. t  e j o bhU tasyahhU t a sy a t ma bhtlt a s y a b  htlta sya tvam atm asi /  
yas tvam ab i s o / 1 ham abml-ti/tam Bha k o ‘ Vham abm lti /  :/  :.
/ >■ sat yam ifi brttyBT- /  ki^ i tad yat sat yam’ ifi .■* • etavdd 
/ idam sarvarn /  idam1sarvam aslti .*• / /  , .
7‘’:V . /  • • • / ’SB '''y&',:htra.hmano ' - j i t  i r  yd v y q s t is  ,tam j i t im  J a y a t i :
. tarn Vyastim vyasnute ya evam ye da * * * .,/ /• . ,, ..
- y. /  f . / .firahma asks him, "Who are you?"//he-should; answer, \ 7 
7 v . ."From'’ space as the womb. I ariv brought ; into, being • /; 
V.‘ , as Vsemeii for a wife, as fiery, light; for the .year, ash .
, th e  \ s e l f  'for'' ey'ery b e in g . / You are;: th e s e l f  o f  .every 
. 7  being*,;,/ ^What ,you a re , T hat I am." He [BrahinB] says;, 7 ■
• 7*Who am 1?" . "The real, " he should say.. "What is; the; ;
" real?" ... "It is all-this, and you arp\all this 
. ■ . ! /...whatever victory is firahma *‘s ,. whatever: attainment,
1 that victory he gains;,:.fhatv attainmeniTie achieves, who.;" 
has this knowledge.1
, /  I n ; s p it e ,  o f ‘ the com p lioa ted -m yth o log isin g  o f  the  
p a ssa g e , th e d o c tr in e  i s  q u ite , c le a r :  those-w ho do not -
r e c o g h is e .th e  id e n t i t y  o f  t h e ir  own s e l f ’and th e fo r c e  . . .  
which; c r e a te s  .and; i s  the u n iv e rse  are co n tin u o u sly  hound’
•up in  a n a tu r a l .c y c le  o f  b ir th  and d eath s ’‘.but th o se  who 
dp re co g n ise  t h i s  i d e n t i t y , are f r e e ,  merged i n  the prim eval
• brahman. • . 7- V;- 7,': 7 7 / ’-7 .7; 77 ' 7 %~ ,
T hese - .passage’s do/.not r e a lly .  d e s c f ib e  the' s t a t e  o f  th e  
e n lig h te n e d  p erson  a f t e r  d eath , nor th e  true.' nature o f. the  
s e l f , but elsw here th ere  are g lim p ses o f such d e s c r ip t io n s . 
.T h is ; .s ta te  i s  w ith ou t the obvious d isad van tages o f  mundane 
l i f e l  ,and m ar^ /p f'fts.- q u a l i t i e s  are n e g a t ly e  j fo r  example 7,.,
in  ghU 8 . 7 . 3  ' * •' \ 7  7  .7f 7 7 ' ■’ - 7  . V •. *7- -7 ,
• , / I  . ya Btmapahatapapma yig .aro 'viinrtyur v iso k o
•y ,y i.jig h a t$ o 7 ip i^  - y  >v
. i  ^#/.,the ’se lf*  which h a s  th e ''e v il  d ls p b lle d  from i t ,  . y  
, which; i s  . f r e e  from old- a g e ,f  r^m/(death, f r e e , /  . 
from, sorrow , fr e e  from hunger and t h i r s t  . . . ’
7 ■ V: 7>Tihe 'most, im portant o f  ; th e s e ,freed om s i s  • the' freedom  
from d ea th , am rtatva. S ince th e in d iv id u a l . s e l f  i s  : 
id e n t ic a l  w ith T h e  c r e a t iv e  fo rce  o f  the u n iv e r se , i t  i s  
a ccep ted  as in e v ita b ly  not su b jec t to ' d ea th . In  f a c t ,  the. 
d e f in i t io n  o f  The; s e l f  : i s  That; part; o f  mah.which T ran scen d s, 
i s  u n a ffe c te d  by , i l l s ,  in c lu d in g  d ea th , as in  BAH.3*5*1
• > vetg’a'V t  a •'.Bfmft j; sarvSntarah. /  katamo/ yajhavalkya 7:7777' 
/v • ;  sarvBntdrah /  yo. 1 banHyapipase bokaijt mobaijL . jarBJ^T;/vy;:. 
? m rtyum 'at’y e t i  . . .  / /  . 7  7 f  3 - 7  '7---7 7 /
/  y / f ;* -* . 7 [bralif^p/lsG/ th a t  aeif7;pfV\.^6urs7which' i s  in - V‘7  
■ -71- hlf7t.hi'ngs;# ,7:-'7 "Which one ‘i s  i n ;  a l l  T hings, « ; 7 \ /  . 
7/7; 7 tU jnaValkyaY? 7: "That, w hich ,transcends: hunger and ; * 7 
" v t h i r s t ,  sorrow, / delusion* old agd  a n d  dbath . .  ."V/;,* 7
; 1 Tiie> 'main-,- c lia fdc te risT i 'cs  o f * the  s ta te '  of the  mantwho 
knows t h i s  vs e l f -\a re \g iv e n ,  i n  SvU 1*11 . , .
; 7 / jhBty^. devam/sarvapabapahBhib- k s lp a ih vk l e s a i r  ; 7: /
- . 7  , 7  7 7 7 ' /  - 7  ;  y ' , . 7 ; / ^ 7 / \ ' :- ' ; ’ ' i a h m a m j t y u p r a h B p i ^ . ■ ; . - :
: 7 3  tasyahhidhyBndt t r t i y a ^  hehahhehd ^visvkisvaryam /
77  . 7  7/7  ,77/-'! “Tv’ ‘?/7 .v- kevala  §pt_akBma^/7 \ . /7  _7 7  f / '  7  
■ 1 ;t>Frpm;7l^o,# ih g :The god th e re  is."a;, c g s t in g /p f if  • o f  7 
' 7 a l l , f e t i b f  s ;; - when a f f l i c t i o n s  a re  ■ dektfpypd * there;
77% i s  a c a s t in g  o f f  o f  "b ir th  and-(feath;* {through ' 7, 7 
777;-m edita tiph /oh  h ik  th e re  ‘i s  thp/ third-;,‘s t a t e j  a t  the  7 
7 7 h i s  so lu tio n :/ o f  the  body, complete lo rd s h ip .  As 7 ,
/ / 7>7he,:i s  ope, h is  d e s i re s  a re  f u l f i l l e d . ; 1; ; - . .'7/
v, .There i s  freedom from, r e b i r t h ,  complete independence_ , 
a n d - l ib e ra t io n .* /  For r e a l i s in g ,  though Yoga and m ed ita tio n  
th e  true, n a tu re  o f h is . own s e l f ,  he understands the  n a tu re
of. the  c r e a t iv e  fo r c e , ,  and so a l l , t h e  m isconceptions. ... 
which in f lu en ce  him to  th in k  and a c t  as a ,norm al man, 
and so b ind  him I n  a- cycle  o f r e b i r t h ,  a r e . c o r r e c t e d . • ,
He"awakes to  the  t r u t h  of th e  .d ea th le ssn ess  and s e l f -  
s u f f ic ie n c y  of h i s  .own s e l f ,  SvU 2.1k  & 15 -
lp  y a th a iv a  bimbam mrdayopaliptam tegomayam. b h rag a te
7  /  • t at  sudhautam /  -. 7 /7  7 . . - . / '
- ta d  v atm atattvam  prasamXksya ekah k r tB rth o  ,
. 7, ' bhavate v tta so k ah  / /  '
15 7 ya da t  m atat tve  n a : t  u b r  ahmat a t  t  vam d l p opameneha .- .
; ;/ . yuktah p r a p a s y e t . /  • 77 ' '
..agam dhruvam s a r v a t a t t v a i r  visuddham gnBtvB devam / • /
■ V 7  ; 7  7  mucyate sarvapabaih. / /  . 7: ;/:
1 j u s t  as a m irro r  s ta in e d  w ith  dust ..shines b r ig h t ly  
/when c le a n e d , ,  so , having seen the  n a tu re  of the- s e l f ,
th e  embodied.one becomes in te g r a te d ,  h i s  purpose y
. f u l f i l l e d , f r e e  from sorrow* ;7 ...
1 When, by means o f  the  n a tu re  o f the . s e l f ,  he see s ,
. * as though by .a lamp, the  n a tu re  of brahman, in te g ra te d
7.-b ’^ 'laiowihg''the;.feod who i s  unborn, . s te a d y ,  fx^ee. from, a l l  
t a t t v a s . he  i s  f re e d  from a l l  f e t t e r s . 1
Only by t h i s  knowledge does .one ga in  freedom from; 
death ; . ev e ry th in g  e l s e  i s  bondage- (^vli 3 .8y  3*10',3*21).:
/ / Arnr f a tv a / i s  f u l l  T ib e ra i io n  from li fe ,  a s  w e ll ; a s ' • 
death* i s  . a 'i>6'sitivet state.;* In  ’ the;-two /Vedas. ‘.thp*>;' •
word i s  -used-ft):;-describe a. m etaphorica l s t a t e  i n  l i f e y / a  
confidence < iii^ the p o sse ss io n  of, godlike / q u a l i t i e s ;  and,-, 
powers, f an awareness/ o p /t im e less ; e t e f n i t y ,  .where, dea th  
has no meaning>/■.. Svargaioka in  ./the BrBhmapa s has ,si.mi l a r , 
a p p l ic a t id n : ;  /the,- s a b r i f i c e r  can s tep  ou ts id e  time. and/, 
reach  svargaloka * share i n  Sacrednessy  d iv in i ty ' and deaths  
lesshe.so,.. even w hile Vhe. i s  a l iv e .  I n  bo th  cases th e re  
i s  a p o s i t iv e  ex p e rien ce> almost andemotion, which has 
no th ing  to  do w ith  merely ’a prolonged e a r t h l y / l i f e •• or a 7 : 
’Sensual heavenly l i f e ,  but. i s  near / the. Upani Sadie B n a n d a / 
b l i s s ;  These.Vedic and Brahmanic i d e a s / a r e ' the  fo re ru n n ers  
of the  artirtatva. of the  .Upanisads, where a. need i s  f e l t  to0 wnwpnii.mii inmipii 1% /   ^ * 1' -
d esc r ib e  -more:fu l ly ;  the;/: true . s ta te  o f  the  s e l f  , i t s  s t a t e  
in / s l e e p  and t r a n c e , : and when/free' a f te r / ,  d ea th . - I t  i s  not 
de.void;''rof;>a#arene'.ss, ‘ -only of d u a l i ty .  In  h is  search  fo r  
the  t r u h ! s e l f r l n d r a  re  j e c t s  the e e l f / i n / d e e p  sleep,.-. GhU, /  :7 //
8 .1 1 .2  ; / 7 / / y  '/■■;>: , /  ■ .. • y / y / ' .:'<■' '-v-
.... fhaha .• khaiv ayaiii bhagava • evam sampraty atmanatn 
. janaty .ayaii aham asmlti / no evemSni bhtltBni /
■ vinasam ev a p lto  b h a v a t i  /  niham atra /bhogyam pasyaM ti / /
/  'indeed, s i r , - t h i s  one does not. know h im s e lf ,
.to say **1. aiil this .one," not does, he -know these y y /y // y  
; beings* ; He' hasreached/annihiiafi.on*/’ I- see ho -v ‘ y ;
;y-y/'/good. i n  th a t* ’/  y / / • » ,■ .. / • V/‘ ’/ • /' 7 ■ y/y.
This, i s  a r e j e c t i o n  of the d o c tr in e  ' o f . complete . y y  . 
mergence*,.,Some 'co n sc io u sn ess• i s  re.quii^e.d* / The s e l f  
must- be •capable, o f/m ehta l e x p e r ie n c e s , must be a knowing 
s u b je c t ,  even w ithou t an object*. .The Chkhdogya U panisad’/  
8.12*5 s t a t e a  th a t  th e  s e l f  e x p e r iehoes w ith  the  mind, the. 
d iv ine  eye . The :A itareya Upanisad s t r e s s e s  th a t  /pr a jn a  7 •
underp ins 'every th ing , - t h a t  brahman/-is. prajnBnam, in te l l ig e n c e /  
d is c r im in a t io n .  Vi inana ., knowingness, -is  ..also" o f te n  used 
to y d e sc r ib e  the, atman, for/exam ple in  BAU-h*3* 7 * . : 7  1
’ /■•katama a tm e tf  yo tyaiy  v i  jiiahamayah prdnesu 'hrdy y  7 ; , 
antar jy o t ih  purusah /  sa samanah sanxi ubhau lokBy 7  7:
ahusancarati. dhyd yatlya  le la y a t lv a  /  /sa h i  svapno .
- bhutvemam-lokam 'atikramati mx?tyo’ r&pHni // V "/■-.. /•
’ "Which; ond_ is the. self?" "The . one; which consists 
. of khowingness among, the breaths /[the/ senses],. the. ■ , -
person- who-is .-The* -light within the 'hparf. That one, . ;
■ ; re m a in in g ,fh e ; same, moves, in  the  Two s t a t e s .  ;• I t
7 ’ seeiiis' to  m e d ita te ,/ i t  sperns, to  wander ab o u t. Whb'ny;/7y 7 
/,y a s le e p ,  . i t  goes /b.eyond/this, -'state ,'34ncj th e  forms of / 7 /  
. / / ' .d e a th * ?  7  / .  7 "  ' y  y  y / y ' r - /  - r y V . 7 . \ 7 /  * 7
"but even  in  deep s le e p ,-  where th ere  i s  no d u a l i ty ,  th ere  • 
i s - s t i l l ,  c o n sc io u sn e ss , BKU l|-.3 • 23
yad va-i tan  na p a sy a ti.p a sy a n  v a i tan  na p a sy a ti /  
n a .h i  d rastu r d rstp r  v ip a r ilo p o  v id y a te  ’v in a s i t v a t  /
' .na. tu  tad d vitiyam  a s t i  ta to  !nyad vibha.ktam ya t
■ .p a sy et / /  ’ ;■ .r. h. - ■:
’When, he does not see  anyth ing [ i n .  d e e p .s lb e p ] ,  he 
i s  s t i l l  ..see in g , a lth ough  he does n o t 's e e  anything#
For! th ere  i s  no d e s tr u c t io n  o f  th e power o f  seein g , 
o f  th e - s e e r ,  s in c e  i t ,  i s .  in d e s t r u c t ib le .  But th ere  
. '  i s  no second th in g ,  and so th ere  i s  .n oth in g  sep ara te  
from h im s e lf - th a t  h e .c o u ld  s e e . 1 .. .
, /;/".•The s e l f  does h o t perform a c t io n s , ,b u t  i t  i s  th e ir  
..spectator., accord in g  to  SvU 6.11;. aiid Katha 1 .2 .1 7  
d e sc r ib e s  the s e l f  as v i  pa sc  i n , the w ise  one..’ I t  i s  the. 
f a l s e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  of. the s e l f  as a pefforriier o f  a c t io n  
and as. an ex p er ien cer  which b in d s;th e  p e r s o n 'in  sam sara, • 
•MailJ • . . •- ■ .7  _  • - ■ " • -
. • .  .y o  , ha Idialu ;vava: ^ arlra  i t y  uktam sa  bhUtatmety .
uktamv . . .  sa - va e s o b liibhntah p r a k r fa ir  gunair i t  i ' /
... ‘ ato. ’b h ib h u ta ty a t sammudhatvam prayatah  /  sammlldhatvad
. . .  atmastham prabhum bhagavant am;- kar ay i  ta r  am napasyat /
.. * vb; - gunaughair 'uhyamah&h.- k a lu § ik yta§  c h s ih ir a § ‘ cahcalo* • #■ ‘ ' *
. - a:”': v \ cabhim Shitvaij prayttta i t i  / .  aham so.mamedam, i t y  evhm ' 1 ?
2 /  \  ijianyamhno nibadbnaty: EtmanStmanam . jg len b va  khacaram /  ■
bh'*: : b-- \  •- k^tkayahuplialair abhibhhyamanah sadasadypnim apadyath- /
' 1. , -  . I t i  .^;.;avahoybr.dhyR.:-vM‘\-ga tir  dvandvalr. abhibhftyamanah^
;b'b-\b.-•. ' ; ■-"paribhhaniati^i.f/^.:' /'•,'/ .-b v :vb - \ ;-
bb.,' b ' b y , / b . 1 # .-.be ^whoils: sa id  to  be the' one in  th e body i s  \ \  ■ 
•v>‘by b* •* . c a l l e d ’ th e ’-e lem en ta l: soIf;b .> * h e  . i s  '.overcome by /the ../b'Vb  
;2f b q u a l i t i e s  b f  n atu re;; Because he i s  overcome, h e f
.becomes; confused .. ; Because he i s  confused  he does hot . 
b .b . .. see  th e " e x a lte d  lord;.w ho: im pels to  a c t io n , d w e ll in g .- ^
\b b ; w ith in  h im self#  ; b h r b ie d  a lon g and' d e f i l e d  by th e 1 \b
,;■/: “ ■;flood,' o f b n a l . i t i e s  ; u n stead y , w avering #. #’ he becomes b
; ■ r ’ :se lf-p b h sc io u s;; . \  T hinking, "I am’ he , t h i s  i s  l i n e ,  !  : -
b '  f .b he -binds0h i s  s e l f  w ith  h is  s e l f - l i k e  a b ird  in  .a>;net*
-V b  - ; . Overcome, by the - f r u i t s > o f . h is  a c t io n  he re a ch es  a good; ;
;jb ; ‘ bb/ v  ■ or.b ad  iwomb, so th a t  h is  course i s  upward, or . downward*
.*■ Overcome by the p a ir s  -he. wanders about* V , „
f  I ■ :' \ i .  The determ ihlhg- b ersb n a i.ity  and’ karma th a t cou ld  take ^
v b b b h ’bne to  heaven are h ere  a binding; p r i s o n , . s u f fp c a t in g  and
I t .  'b h  f e t t e r in g  the pure, s e l f o f  ^which.nbthiiig. cab/be pred lP ated b  
b n  v  For even t h i s ,  coh scip ltsh es’s,- th is- s ta te ,  b f . thp knowih^’^ subdect
i s  not . s a t i s f a c to r y  as  ,a d e s c r i p t i o n o f ‘t h e s e l f  The
; ^ T a i t t i r iy a  Upanis’ad makes vi.in&na merely th e  penu ltim ate  
shea th  o f the  se lf ,(T U  2^6*1V# The viinm i5tm an«. accord ing  : 
to  th e  PraSna Upanisad h # l l  i s  es tab iishe^v-ih . tlie r e a l  s e l f  , 
i bu t i s  not the  r e a l  s e l f  • *. And;-the/.M^gL^aka. Upanisad 3•■^ '•7%
: -quoted above., merges th e  in d iv id u a l  viin&namaya atman in  : 
the  supreme being^ where a l l  in d iv id u a l i ty  i s  lo s t*  The 
s e l f  in  deep s le e p  i s  r e je c te d :  a fo u r th  s t a t e ; c a tu r th a
or t u r l y a ,  i s  the  t r u e  s t a t e  o f  the  s e l f ,  MSU 7 :
nSnta^ppajnam na bahi^prajnam, nobhayatahprajnani na:
. -7 ptajnSrihghaha^i prajnagt nSprajnam /  ad£$tam .
• - 7  ■' h  ayyavah&ryam .agrahyam alaksapam acintyam avyapadeSyam • 
b* ekStrnapratydyasE^ prapancopaSamaiji SSntarp' sivam 
V ; b . ;  advaitam caturtKaJp; manyahte;$:\8a Stm S^ jsa vijneyali / /  
b ; ;  ’yhey Consider t h e i s  not 
;ih teiligeh d e; directhd/ho in tern a l objects-i not 
7.5- - b i i ite ll ig e n c e  d ir e c te d  to  external o b je c ts , and not
/ i n t e l l ig e h c e  d ir e c te d  to  both;;.which i s  not a mass of 
; i h t e l l i g e n c e , h o t  in te l l ig e n c e  and no t n o n - in te H ig e n c e  
as, thatTwhich carihot h e l s e e n ,  cannot; be expressed , 
cannot be g rasped , cannot be d e f in e d , cannot be 
thought' o f , cannot be named; as th a t  which i s
the  core of- the. understand ing  o f  the  one s e l f ; y;\ b  
which i s  t l ie  : c e s sh tid n  o f  th e  m a n ife s t , phenomenal 
world; 7  as t h a t  which Vis made t r q n q u i l ,  which 
i s ; benevolen t i . w ithout d u a l i t y • That i s  the
;73  ' se lf* . That i s  /what,, one•■should, know* * b ' 7 - b 7'b
/  7, Thls J atman / . brahman: i s  w ithout a l l  q u a l i t i e s r and ,; .
y e t  is.--capable o f  -sbnie vd.e‘Hcriptl;d^v\\''The/, s e l f  .Is awafe. \
■ ' /  i t  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  aware, o f  anahda»- b l i s s .  - This , i s  very  7  7 7
7  : ‘probably, what i s  . experienced  . in  . t r a n c e , /as the  r e v e la t io n  * . b
. , : o f th e  u n i ty  o f a l l  breaks upoh the meditatoi'**, ", -The • ' ♦.. ’
'bb 'T .a ittir iya  Upanisad g ives as the  /iimermostb-iaiy'er of th e  ^ 7 7 7
7  in d iv id u a l - th e ,  s e l f ;  c o n s is t in g  of b l i s s  (TtT 2*5)> a tb b  b : ;
3 . - dea th  t h i s  i s b h i ’s  .form' ’ (Tttf 3 .1 0 * 3 ) 7 .  To /d e sc r ib e  t h i s  b-: .7  ‘'7".;
; . / /  ... 7 7  s ta te  bthe ;o ld  id eas  of heaven are  used , m etaphorica lly^ : 7".b 7 3; 
/  -17 .. .7 7£jor heaven means t  oy a n d : happihess.v-* -In Ka^ha 3 *-8 & -9 7  3 3. b b '7  
3bb3 ; 377  th e  Yedie ph rase  .v l s noh :paraiiait 'padam i s  ’ used to  describe- ' 3 7 b  
;3’3'''■ b 7 3 t h i s  d es ired - \s ta ’te::f7 vyisnu-.3'S?;plaQe;..which".is .at- the to p b  7 -7  
b; b " 7  3 b f  heaven,; thevsummitbof b l i s s *  . Svarga• is, probably  a ‘ 3/7-;;:
:3 .m etaphoricall ex p ress io n  in. EOT ' . 7 -., : , 3
37 3' : 3- , -7 / ta d  e te  s loka b h a v a n t i /7 /  37- >' . 7- .' ' 3' ■ ' 7  " " 7 ' -  : -3'|
17:33 v, , ;.. anuh pantha y i t d t a h  purH^o s p r s to ; in u y i t to  smuyaiva ./v  ^
3 3 v . .3 teha d h lra  .ap iyah tl brahmavidk^bsvargam lokam i t a . : 7  -  ^ 7  3
3: ;■ 7  7- " ' 7  3b.' 7. . ‘ 3 7 3, 3.3 hrdhyaiu vimukt&h / /  . . b 3'’ " - 73
3 73 7  b7 J0n  ^ t h i s  su b je c t  th e re  a re  th ese  ‘v e rse s :  3 b: 3 3!
.7 -3 3 3,b b  *The,:harfbw 'a n c ie n t  pa th , s t re tc h in g ,  'away, has been 7 - 7 3 7
7 . j.b  -- 3; 7 .  ; touched :and 'discovered,'by. me. By t h a t  the wise knowers 373 
7  . 7  of Bralinan go . up to  the  sphere of heaven; r e le a s e d . /  > 3
The' Kena Upanisad U .9 u ses, s varga lok a i n  the same 
way, to  convey the s t a t e  o f  th ose  w ho  knov/ the tru e  s e l f*  / • 
rJ?he d isc o v e r in g  o f  the tru e s e l f ,  both  in .o h e s e l f  and in  
c r e a t io n , f r e e s  one a l ik e  from l i f e  as from .d eath , (Katha . . 
3 .1 5 )  and b r in g s th a t b l i s s ,  here c a l i e d  ~ sukha, Katha 5 .1 2  v
eko vast, sarvabhtltantaratm a ekam rUpam bahudha yah ’
. 1 ’ k a r o ti /  ! ■
.tarn atmastham ye *nupasyanti d h lras tesam sukham 
; sasvatairi netafae&m / /
* The oine;. c o n tr o l le r ,  the ; inner-, s e l f , o f  a l l  b e in g s , 
who makes h i s  one forim m anifold ; th o se  who p e r c e iv e  
him as e s ia b l is h e d : in  th e ir  s e lv e s ,  th e w ise , g a in  
e t e r n a l .b l i s s ;  o th ers do n o t . !
T h is h ap p in ess i s  v iv id ly  conveyed in  TU 3*10
. sa ya eyatfivit /  asmal lo k a t p retya  • • .  etam ■
. anandamayam atmaiiam upashmkramya /  imaiSl lokan;. . i  ; . ■ 
kamanni kamarUpy' anusahcaran / . e t a t  sama gayann a s te  /  
.havu .havu M vu . .  • ... ‘ahamasmi/; pratham ajhv'rtasya-/ - 1 '
pUrvaijp.devebhyo Vmrtasya, nabhayi : aham amiam J . 
annain /adantam admi /  aham visvam bhuvanam abhyabhavam /
. suvarna jy o t ih ^ . . / /  . . a . -
1He- whofknows t h i s ,  when-he p a sse s  away from t h i s  . . 
s ta t e  . . . r e a c h i n g  th a t s e l f  which c o n s is t s ,  o f  b l is s ^
movesjfdioui th e se '.sp h eres , bating, what he w ishes, f  
; - _tm kingA tdiate^r' -fb rd  he wishes* . .- H e /s i ts ,  s in g in g fp  ~
7 p-:' ' th ie^ ch a h tp ;' ’^ . m a rv e llo u s, 0 m a rv e llo u s, 0 . 
v' : 3 a r y e l l 6hs*h;.;. .//Lain th e  . f i r s t - h o r n  o f  th e  u n iv e r sa l  
,, -;‘p 'o rd er , e a r l i e r  . than th e go d s, in  th e n a v e l ,o f  d ea th -  
1V ; i e s  su ess  ,  , >;■ .£, who am \f  oa d - e a t  th e one-- e a t in g  fp o d f-  \  ' 
f  ' X - have overcome .a ll-th a t"  i s .  [;I am*] b r i l l i a n t .  l i g h t ."  I 1/-
p ; T h is su prem d vstate ..o f h a jp p in ess-is  approachahle in  V.:., 
l i f e ,  in -d eep  i s le e p ,' according; to  P.U h*6,; ;and through 1 ;:p  . 
Yoga, .according .tp<Katha 6 *1 0*{ Or One -may a ch iev e  i t  P .. * 
^through m editation; oh, the. sound uomt! as i n P U : 5 * 7 v 7 . ,  V "
' tarn omlfarenaiva'yatanenanveti y id van  y a t  ta c  chant am 
. ajaram amytam abhayam param; ca / /
V- ’The dmowlhg-' one; a t t a i n s , - w ith  on ly  the. sound "om" _ 1
'aspsupperty d h at which, i s  p e a c e fu l, u n a g in g h d e a th le ss ,:  p 
■ ' I-,-p f e a r le s s  'ahd .supreme. ! P ' .  ^ '■ ' ■; p f  v
.\  h* - The M hitraya^Xya:^ 6.23 repeats , and e la b o r a te s  1 ' v
t h i s  concept *Y • ' :'v p ' • .• . . . • - ' / /  p-
'v. - - \A 11• th e d is tu r b in g : in f lu e n c e s ,  the fe a r s  and p a s s io n s ,
are- s t i l l e d .  The: tu r ly a  i s  san ta  (Mali 7 ) ,p fo r  the. s t a t e  o f :
. th e s e l f  i s  p e a c e , § a n t i as  w e ll  as.' h ap p in ess :(‘SvU, l j - . l l ,  i f . I f  
6 . 1 2 ) .  The tru e  brahmald k a, the tru e  nature o f  brahman /  
atman i s  f r e e . f  rpm fe a r  o f  death or o ld  ..age (PU 5 • 7 ) • ‘ P ind ing
\  a c o n s ta n t  i n v a r i a b l e  among ,the'; dmpermanehcy; 'of satis E r a p  1 
^ a  man' f i n d s  h i s  own t  r a n q u i l l i t y ,  and r e t a i n s ' i t  'beyond th e  :
■pp - /d e a th  o f  . h i s  body,- K atha ' 5*13 P'/p/''- *• • ’’ /  ■' '• P. - P : ' f ; /
pP'h f  ‘ ‘ n i ty o ;  ’hity^haiiv c e ta n a S  eetanhnam eko bahUnam ‘ f  . P /uPsf-Vf- 
/  1 VP V f f ;‘V  . . y i -  p-/ yo v id a d h a t i  kSmSn /Vp; V - " : /  f : , p a /
P/Vtam atmastham-‘ ye ’ nupasyanf 1 ;d h ira s  tesam  s& n tih  .p / V V / P f 'P p  
•VP./ ' ; : . . &sisvati h e fa re sa m ’ / / ::
:' t p  ■ / ’ f  . ’The; p e rm an en t among; the., impermanent / / t h e  i n t e l l i g d n t r  r PpPpO /  
:. ' p/amohg th e  i n t e l l i g e n t , th e  tone-- * among. Pihe' vmaWi'llv/ho/v ;/ t ’-; ; V v /;.
W -  ’ .g r a n ts  t h e i r  w ishes*  p F or th e  wisepwho see  th V o n e V /V 'p f - V  
f , : who;;-dwells i n  th e  / s e l f , V here- i s  e t e r n a l  t r a n q u i l l i t y ,  V _ / /■
. . b u t  n o t  for- any o t h e r s . /  >, /  . p •--P P PhV p/
. . f  V ; ••'This• i s / t h e .  s t a t e  o f  n i r v a n a , f t ie h a u n t in g  image o f  t h e / - /  /  p 
f i f  d /w i th  . i t s  yfiael; b u r n t ,  SyU' 6 y l 9 ; ; - P. . - ; / . ' /  - -V p V -//V p P /
-P/V /p % niska lh jn% isk riyam  sint/am phiravadyam h iranqanam  ,/V  '/ /P V  /  : 
.V V V V r amht'asya-Pparam/ se  tu ij dagdhqhdhanam ivSnalam  / /  --- /iP /P  u
. . [ l  r e s o r t '  t o ]  th e  ■= one, whop i s  ; w i th o u t  p a r t s , ,  without','-...'. Z: "
, . • a c t i v i t y / p t r a n q u i l , / . - . i r r e p r o a c h a b l e , ; ‘w i th o u t 'b l e m is h ,  V ' .
P. P . t h e p h i g h e s t ' b ridgey  t o  d e a th i e s s n e s s , .  like-P;a f i r e  w i th  P 
■p. /  ' . i t s  fue:lp b u r n t  v V V * *  '. 'V V f .  V - uV  ../ p '■ y P/P-, ' PP...';-.
P. p / Th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  t r u e  s t a t e ,  o f  th e  s e l f  ; a l l w b , : f  P^ ; f
' ,,a man to/exist; in  that; .state, during life; and after'death* 
gHis actions do. not^,affect the --liianfwho. Im6ws/the: un-in'togra-l- 
/; nature .of h is ; sohbess,,;/ind so his self is freed 'Pfrom his 
/ /  /* senses.as from; ‘Msiaht'ions, and free ,Yf oVthe/individual: /
■’ /ey e le  •' o f ' -life ./an d / death*... The .unity  a ch iev ed  a f t e r  death,;.,
./which- ‘f s v^ nrtdtYaP;f/I V;merely* t h e /r e a l i s a t io n '  o f  /what has! y /
* h lw a y h h e e h '-tru e, /that* .thep ' eb hence. o f . th e-'u n iy erse  and,vo f  . 
Peaoli man i s  not /subject t o  death  and i s  awafe o f  . .b l is s . . /-/
;/ - ahd Vpaace.; A ch iev in g  t h is ; /r e a l i s a t io n  .and t h i s  s t a t e ,  ; /
' one ‘fs/^detaohed/.from dairisa ra , on a com p lete ly  d i f f e r e n t /  
p la n e , as MalUy;6*;28/bays/.yx ' . . . t .. : -;- - t / / . : / :‘
: • -.•*■* atah  ,sve mahimni tisthamanani d rstvavrttacakram  iv a. *  . , . , • , *  * •  * • *  •  ;
/ - /  ‘ " . / . V / / V / ;y
■ v ;rf V wh eh -h e /seeb  [ t h e ' s e l f ]  e x i s t in g  i h  'its,.-own •;! /  v. %
■. b g rea tn ess^  h e /lo o k s  a t  th e  wheel o f  e x is te n c e ?  a s . / / / ,  /
• - a t a r e v o lv in g  c h a r io t ‘w heel . • \  ; /  ’
A bstract
The Saiphitas deplore death as the in ev ita b le  end 
t o a n  enjoyable ex isten ce  on earth , and seek the gods1 
help  to  postpone it*  Complete d ea th lessn ess , amrtatva,  
i s  a d is tin g u ish in g  ch a r a c te r is t ic  o f the gods, unattainable  
by contemporary man, fo r  whom amrtatva describ es a f u l l  term 
of l i f e ,  one hundred years, or a temporary transcendental 
■experience. But the manas and animating asu o f man U sually  
survive death, gain ing a new m aterial body to  jo in  the 
Fathers in  Yama1s Kingdom.. Attempts to  s tr e s s  the power o f  
the r i tu a l ,  however, claim  that s a c r if ic e r s  w i l l  jo in  the  
gods, or w i l l  alone survive death.
The BrShma^as emphasise the importance o f the r itu a l  
and show a drawing together o f gods and men. The p u n ctilio u s  
s a c r if ic e r  delays death and achieves a f u l l  term o f l i f e .
A fter death he i s  reborn in  heaven w ith a new s e l f  created  
by h is  s a c r i f ic e s ,  and, through h is  ea rth ly  a ctio n s or 
knowledge, escapes a second death th ere . The gods too qyre 
th e ir  heavenly s ta te  and d eath lessn ess to  th e ir  proper 
performance o f  the r i t u a l .
The Upanisads seek to  minimise death’ s h a tefu ln ess by 
giv in g  i t  an in teg ra l part in.man’ s f a t e .  Thus, according  
to  one theory , death i s  the necessary gateway to  heaven,, ,
-• th e  /reward. Pof the p u n ctilio u s sa or i f  leer* According to  . > :/;
/ anotherV man is , part o f a homogeneous u n iverse , the - /
' impersonal d eath lessn ess o f which he shared* although/he v*/ /  /V 
: !d ids/as an in d iv id u a l. The merging o f those/tw o id ea s /lea d s  . /  ;
) : > to  the concept o f  a continuous cycle  o f b ir th s  and deaths*
, In  order to  r e a l is e  h is  tfue^ freedom from th is  samsSra* , /  
man must unde>sthnd:- the /id e n tity  o f the core o f  the 
*.' universe* bahd .-the/core o f h is  own s e l f ,  and /understand / / /  v 
th e ir  nature, even tu a lly  defined as d eath lessn ess and / /  |  //; / 
/ /  a fe r e ib s ip i;  b l i s h  and tra n ^ illitJ T *  ' '.'7/■//'■:V; :
